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City council closes in on daycare decision
B~ ROBNEEDHAM

\ pJ.m to dIJ(JII~JTl~JI. JJl home day care operatIons with
1l1l1l,r.lUmof local regulation ....as hammered out at the

\orthl i1!eCll) Council meetmg Monday
In 3 'ipeclallv eillied study session to consider local m-

lume ddl (are for children, cIty council members traded
'0sltlon~ on varlOU'i relelant Issues before arnvmg at
allle con'iensu~
\Ia}or Chm Johnson polled the council members on

hen 0pllllon~ rpliltll" to ,everal of tile day care related
',ue, and elld('u the s('s';lcn wIth a rl'quest for the cIty
~dnlllll'itrdtlOn to draft a formal proposal based on the
~Ia)ortt} 1'''11 ';

Th(' 'Ituiltlan I'i ,;tlll weeks away from bemg resolved,
'hough .John-on I"que'ited that the draft return to the CI

ty councIl, after whIch the councIl would refer It to the CI-
ty planning commission for a formal public hearing Only
tllen would it go back to tile council for possible adoption

Currently, In-home day care IS prohIbited tIlroughout
the cIty by default; City Manager Steve Walters Ilas saId
that since the city zoning ordinance does not specificaliy
allow it, It is probably not permitted The ordinance only
speaks to full-time day care businesses, and only allows
them under certain restrictions

The councd members accepted some recommenda-
tions from the planning commISSIon, including uSlllg
state deflmtlOns for dIfferent operatIons On other ques-
tIOnsthere was less agreement, though Issues mcluded

Density - The majority of the council eventually ac-
cepted a statement from Planning Consultant Don Wort
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thVIlle declIned III 1988as compared
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ment
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man that the city r.ould not legally control the frequency
of home day care operations.

"I don't see four In a row now and I don't think there
WIllbe," Mayor Pro Tem Carolann Ayers saId.

However, Council Member Paul Folino said such a
restnction IS Important, and pointed to other com-
munities which have one. "I'd hate to see two or three on
a given block," Folino said. "I think it would just be a lit-
tle bit too much traffic in the area of single-family
residence" Folino suggested a minimum separation bet-
ween day care operations of between 1,500 and 500 feet.

Number of children - Three of the fIve counCIl
members - Johnson, Mayor Pro Tern Carolann Ayers
and John Buckland - settled on mlmmal city regulatIOn
for day care operatIons of SIXchildren or less, mcludmg
those who lIve m the home Folino and Jrrry MIttman

favored limIting it to four children.
Licensing - The state reqUires a license for all day

care givers, for as little as one child. The council general-
ly agreed tIlat some simple city license might be a good
idea as well.

Buckland was the strongest supporter, saying tIlat "I
think licensing is a must and I think every home should
have it." He said a license is important for tile city to
monitor the number of day care operations.

Mittman saId no city license should be required for
homes witll four or fewer children. "Should tIlat be
regUlated by the city? I just think we have better things
to do," he said.

Rollover
Firelighter Lt. Scott Allen helps turn over a pick-Uptruck that
overturned on Griswold, just south of Main Street Thursday.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

There were no injuries reported in the accident. For further
details see page 4A.

School district begins strategic plan
By ANN E. WILLIS

"ThIS plan WIll be the baSIS upon
whIch deCISIonsWill be made in tile
'Jorthville Schools," Superintendent
George Bell saId In Introducing the
first steps of the Northville Schools
StrategIc Plan on Monday.

Bell and 23 volunteers spent last
weekcnd In the Botsford Inn In Farm-
mgton HIlls at a 40-hour brainstorm-
109sessIon which produced a lO-page
draft copy outhning the beliefs, mis-
~lOn 'itatemen!, mternal analysis, ob-
JCe!IVC'; and strategIes for the next
five yeilrs m the school system.

The volunteers represented "all
IIalk'i of the school dIstrIct," Bell
'iald. "and they were all there for a
purpose, they were all representing a
component of the distri('t. ..
Volunteers Included school board
members. PTA members, parents,
community members without
chIldren III the 'iystem, teacher3 and
admlllistrator,

The mood of the stUdy session on
Monday mght was enthusiastIc as
members of the committee turned
out to hear Bell sum up the work done
III an llltenslve weekend-long stUdy
'ieSSlon

"It was probably one of the most
Intense working/learning sessions,"
Bell saId in explaining the rigorous
early mormng to lale-night sessions.
Volunteer Bruce Turnbull echoed
Bell's words, saying with a laUgh, "I
'ierved III the U S Marine Corps and I
never thought I'd see anything as
tough they beat it."

The outcome of tile sessions was
'iummed up In a IO-page Strategic
Plan draft, which Bell said Is stili be-

Ing worked on by the committee The
malO points Included developing the
beliefs of tile dlstnct, which set the
tone of the organization, Bell said.

Every statement in the behefs is
the consensus of the 24 people who
made up tile StrategIc Planmng Com-
mittee, the superintendent noted.
"This is a statement of what we
believe, and every decISIon made In
the Northville schools will be based
on what we believe," he saId.

From the beliefs the committee
drafted a mission statement that will
serve as tile guide lor the dlstrlct's
goals, The committee next settled on
strategic parameters, which are
boundaries beyond whIch the dlstrlct
will not go, Bell said.

The committee also spent time
outlining the panlcular strengtlls
and weaknesses of tile dlstrlct and
working these Into critical issues to
be addressed by the schools. The next
step was outlining the objectives of
the district and settling on eight
strategies for achIeVing those obJec-
tives.

"It is ambitious, Visionary and it IS
going to make a whale of a difference
to what happens to kIds In Nor-
thvllle," Bell said in summing up the
work done by the committee

The next step in the Strategic Plan, 1

ning process Is the setting of action
plan leaders - community members
designated to pUll togetller action
plan committees charged with work-
ing on ways to Implement the
strategies deSignated by the overaIl
committee.

These action plan committees will
meet to determine how to reach their
goals, and these plans will In turn be

presented to the 24-person committee
(or review in early June.

Once the commIttee has worked
WIth the plans they WIllbe presented
to the Board of Education for dISCUS-
sion and appro\al Then each plan
WIllbe Implemented

Martha NIeld, PTA Coordinating
Council president and parent, took
part in the weekend session. Nield
said Monday mght that In spite of the
Importance of the inItial planning

Continued on 7
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Parking
solution
set for
builders

By BOB NEEDHAM

A parking contract between tile ci-
ty and Singh Development Company
got city approval Monday - settling
a major, outstanding question for a
development on t..'1esouth\'!e~t ~cm~!'
of Main and Center streets.

The city apprnvPd the agreement S-
o It covers redevelopment of city
lots, construction of a new deck, and
prOVisions III case the plans faIl
through. The city and Singh will
share tile cost of the work.

After the vote, Council Member
Paul Folino said to Singh Vice Prelii-
dent Mike Kahm, "If you like, all five
of us will be down there tomorrow
with our shovels. "

Parking has been a question mark
for tile project sInce September,
when tile basic building design was
OK'd without tile parking included.
Officials of tile city and Singh have
been negotiating the parking issue
ever since.

Singh plans a four-story building on
tile site, which extends from Main to
Cady along Center, The project is set
to include apartments, retail stores
and a restaurant.

The parking agreement includes
two basic elements: redevelopment
of existing lots and building tile deck.

Under the new contract, botll par-
ties are supposed to agree togetller
on the deck design, which will be off
the southwest corner of Center and
Cady. It is planned to include a
bridge between the development and
the deck.

The city will hire a company to
build the deck, and Singh is allowed
to bid for the work. The deck may be
bIgger than needed for just tile new
development and include new pUblic
parking

Singh. meanwhile, is responsible
for reconfiguring the lot. behind the

CoDtlDued on 7

Bouncing balls
The gym was crowded last week when area
youngsters turned out to get some basketball
pointers from some Piston stars who par-

ticipated ina basketball clinic at SchoolcraftCol·
lege. Above, a group takes part in a dribbling
exercise.
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Meads Mill and Silver Springs schedule school fairs
TODAY,FEBRUARY 2 Church for dinner anOa program featuring guest speaker

Astronaut James Lousma and Gratia Lousma. Members
may bring a guestQU~:STr:RS Mr:ET :'11111 Race Chapter of Questers

\I III me!'! .117 P m <It the home of Rainey Klrkoff, who
\I IIIdJ~cu,s '" Jllord,hlre uog~ ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Onent Chapter, No. 77,

Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple~:MBI\OlDf:RER~ GUILD MEETS Mill Race

Ch,lptcr or the EmbrOiderers' GUildof Amenca WIllmeet
.1t I 10 [) m at the ,econd floor banquet room of the
frdternal (Jrder of E.lgles, 113Center All levels of sltt-
lhers .1rc .\c!lome For more informatIOn call 437-4478

MONDAY,FEBRUARY6
SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play

pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30to 4 p,m.
at Cooke School located on Tart Road north of 8 MIleGREAT HOOKS Great Books DISCUSSionGroup will

meet JI P. P III :11 IIw LIVOnIaCI\ 1(' Center Library on
Five \Iile eJ~t or Farmington Road The book under
dlscu~~lOn\1.11 be The City of God" by St Augustine.
For more InformatIOnor a reading list, call ZoChlsnell at
34'l3121

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at6:3O p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

FRIDAY,FEBRUARY 3
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY A non-denomlnatlonal Bible

Study Group sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Chnstlan Athletes, \\111 meet at 6 30a m at the Rib and
Egg Re~taurdnt on '10VIRoad north of EIght Mile For
more informat,on cdll Cla~ton Graham at 349-5515

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE MEETS: Northville
Lodge No. 1190 meets at 7 p.m. at the Lodge on Northville
Road.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:3llp.m. at Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. in the council chambers.

FUN FAIR Sliver Sprll1gsElementary School invites
the public to a Fun Fair sponsored by the Stiver Springs
PTA, from J 30 to 8 30pm at the school. Games, a raf·
fle, Jail. baked goods, a cake \\alk and a pIzza supper and
drmks WilltJl' a\allable

TUESDAY,FEBRUARY?
ADVISORY COUNCiL MEETS: Northville Youth

Assistance Advisory Council meets at 8:30 a.m. at
Moraine School.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS The NorthVille Woman's
Club \I III meet dl I P m at the First UnIted MethodIst

AAUW MEETS: The Northville Branch of the
American Association of University Women (AAUW)

meets at 7 30 p.m. at the Atchison House. For more in·
formahon call Dawn Eule at 349-1626.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at the Northville
Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For more in·
formatIon call Karl Peters at 349-4140.

ROTARIANSMEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fel10wshiphall. Guest
speaker Midge Carlton will discuss "How to Survive an
Armed Robbery ..

GARDEN CLUBMEETS: The Country Girls Branch of
the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association
Board will meet at 11:30 a.m. with a membership
meeting at 12:30 at Northville High School. Guest
speaker Ron Meteyer, science teacher at N.H.S., will
discuss "Conservation". Hostesses for the program are
Mrs ZoChisnell and Mrs. Lillian Joslin.

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce General Membership Meeting will be held
from 6 to 7:30p.m. at the chamber building. For reserva·
tions call349-7640by Feb. 3.

PARENTS' SUPPORT GROUP: Northville Parents'
Support Group meets at 7 p.m. in room 21 at Moraine
Center. For more information call Mary EIl.m King at
344·1618.

SALEM BOARD MEETS: Salem Township Board
meets at 8p.m. at town hall.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning

Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the council chambers at
city hall.

VFW MEETS: NorthVille Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call 981·
3520or 349-9828.

WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY8
SCIENCE FAIR: The Meads Mi1lSCience Fair will be

held today and Thursday from 8:30 a.m. t02:30p.~. with
evening hours Thursday from 6::W.to .8:30 p.~. 10 the
school media center. The public IS IOVltedto view pro-
jects covering 16different categories ranging from com·
puters and math to anatomy and space.

YOUTH FORUM MEETS: Northville Youth service
Forum meets at 9 a.m. in room 21at Moraine Center.

WHITE BREAKFAST: The 23rd Annual White
Breakfast of the Women's Association of the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville will be held at 9 a.m.
at the church. All men and women are invited to this
special communion service that will open Lenten events
on Ash Wednesday. Guest soloist will be Susan Stott,
member of the Detroit Symphony Chorale. Child care
will be available. Reservations are due by Feb. 5 and can
be made by calling Lois Curl at 349-1667.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Pat['fll, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7p.m. at the VFWHall .

Obituaries----------
LOUlSJ KATZBECK,JR thV1l1e,retiring in 1981after 30years

of service.
A veteran of World War II, Mr.

Katzbeck was a life member of the
South Lyon VFW Lodge 2502, and a
member of the Livonia Disabled
American Veterans. He was a former
member pf Our Lady of Victory in
Northville.

LoUISJ Katzbeck, Jr . of Brighton,
died Jan 1 at the Veterans Ad·
minIstration Medical Center In Ann
Arbor He \Ias 67

Mr Katzbeck ·...as born July 7,1921
m PIttsburgh. Penn, the son of
LOUl~eJ and Lenora (WIIloughby)
Katzbeck ~r He \las mamed to
Marv E \\ ooton on Dec 25, 195110
North\llle

:'Ifr Katzbeclc 's ~urvlved by hIS
Wife hiSchildren LoUISof Brighton,
:'tflchaeJof Germam and Beth Curl
of Hampton Va five granchldlren,
and a brother Gus Katzbeck of Penn-
sylvanIa He was preceded 10 death
bv t\l 0 sisters and t\\ 0 brothers
.A Brighton reSident for the past

t\lO years. :'Ifr Katzbeck formerly
lived In NorthVille He was employed
as a supervisor for Foundry, Flask
and EqUipment Company of Nor-

Funeral services were held Jan. 6
from St. Joseph Catholic Church with
the Rev. Howard Vogan officiating.
Burial followed in Rural HilI
Cemetery In NorthVIlle

Arrangements were made by
Phillips Funeral Home in South
Lyon

Memorial contributions may be
made to the American Diabetes
ASSOCIation,Clausen Building, North
Ilnit, 23100 PrOVIdence Drive,
Southfield, MI 48075.

HAROLD P. BEYER

Mr. Harold P. Beyer of Lyon
Township, (Northville mailing ad-
dress), died Jan. 29 at Botsford
General Hospital in Farmington
Hills. He was 81 at the time of his
death.

Mr. Beyer was born Jan. 10, 1908,
in Detroit to Otto R. and Eugenie A.
tBouchurd) Beyer.

He is survived by his sons Kenneth
of Northville, Ronald of Traverse Ci-
ty and Roger of Clawson; daUghter
CynthIa Falsetti of Detroit; two
Sisters, Myrtle Gardner of South
Lyon and Margaret Downing of
Brighton; two brothers, Fred and
Ray of Florida; seven grandchildren
and one great grandchild.

Mr. Beyer spent hIS entire life in
the area.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day at the Casterline Funeral Home

in Northville. Pastor Beth
Wieseman-Prince of Peace Lutheran
Church in Dearborn, officiated. In·
terment was at South Lyon
Cemetery.

JOHN E. TAPNER

John E. Tapner of Novi died
Wednesday, Jan. 25, at Botsford
Hospital in Farmington Hills.

The son of Arthur and Mildred
(Pheiffer) Tapner, he was born sept.
25, 1922,and was 66 at the time of his
death.

Mr Tapner came to the communi·
ty 10 1969. He worked as a photo
engraver with an advertising com-
pany. He was a member of the First
United Methodist Church of Nor-
thville and belonged to Boy Scouts of
America.

Mr. Tapner is survived by his wife,
Shirley Also surviving are a son,
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Single Premium Life
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James Tapner of Florida; a
daUghter, Carol Poe of Tennessee;
two sisters, Mrs. Ruth (Donald)
Kates of Florida and Mrs. Mugaret
(Joseph) Huber of Clawson; and two
grandchildren. He was preceded in
death by a daughter.

Funeral services were held Jan. 27
at the Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Home in Northville. The
Rev. Eric S. Hammar officiated.

Interment was at Rural Hill in Nor-
thville.

mother, Mrs. W.B. Robertson of
Tenn.; sons Dennis Robertson of Pin·
ckney, Jack Robertson of Westland,
Douglas Robertson of New Hudson;
daUghters Dianne Bell of Northville,
Janice Kendra of Milford; sisters
TI.elma Kersey of Tenn., Bea Baxter
of Oregon; brother Don Robertson of
Tenn.; 12 grandchildren and.. foU!
great grandchildren. He was preced-
ed in death by one daUghter. .

Mr. Robertson spent 50 years in the
area He was a member of the
Foresters-Church of Christ,
Plymouth

Funeral services were held yester-
day, Wednesday, Feb. I, at
Casterline Funeral Home in Nor-
thville. John Quail, 1"I'!Lr(cter,of-
ficiated. Interment was at Rherside
Cemetery InPlymouth.

Memorials would be appreciated to
the American Lung Association

Tues-Sat
11·4

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It's Importantto look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50years to

helpmg folksdo Just that. We provide
fast, dependable fullservice cleaning &

pressmg, and we are sure you will
agree-our fme quality workmanship

proves that experience counts

DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS
~ 112E.Maln
I "-. NORTHVILLE

- _~ . 349-0777

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency

JAMES D. ROBERTSON

Mr. James D. Robertson, ffI, of
New Hudson died Jan. 28.

Mr. Rcbertson was born March 20,
1921 in Piggoff, Ark. to William B.
and Jim (Everett> Robertson. He
married Dorothy Barnes Robertson
who preceded him in death last year.

Mr. Robertson is survived by his

DELTA FUELS

Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc. in Northville
i~ re<:ogni~ed for achieving memb~rsbip
on the President's Million $ Councll by
Citizens Insurance Company of America,

Insurance Exchange Agency is only one
of 25 agenciC!> from over 500 rc~resenting
Citizens in Michigan that qualifIed for
the President's Council in 1988.

For more information about personal or
busines~ insurance' from Citizens, contact
In~urance Exchange Agency at 349-1122.

-dIvision of KNIGHT ENTERPRISES.
40600Grand River. Novi

Wedeliver Tri-County area
Radio Dispatched

Michigan's If1 Writer of In'iurance
Through Independent Agents

• HOME HEATING OIL
• KEROSENE
• DIESEL FUEL
• LUBES
• GASOLINE

Low, Low, Low Prices

~a" 478.3651
"Whatever it t,kes, I want your business"

The Funeral Service:
an effective way to meet

genuine needs

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531-0537

The death of a loved one is an extremely dif-
ficult time. Our professional staff offers
as.sistance and support to ease the anxiety of
gnef. Your needs are of primary importance when
making funeral arrangements.

O~r trad~mark for 7~ yea.rs has been caring,
quality service. We contanue anthat tradition.

ROSS B. NORTHRO'P & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

..



TENURE APPROVED - The Northville Board of Education
unanimously approved granting tenure to high school English
teacher Susan Couzens.

Couzens will receive the tenure on her second anniversary
date of hire, March 25, 1989. High school principal David Bolitho
said Couzens also teaches debate and coaches the school's debate
club, "She does a great job," Bolitho said.

YEARBOOK SEARCH - The Northville Public Library is
bUilding a collection of Northville High School yearbooks. If any
stray, homeless, or unwanted past issues are spotted roaming the
area, please direct them to the library where they will receive a
warm, permanent home.

CHURCH PARKING - The First Presbyterian Church is
getting some additional parking spaces reserved for handicap-
ped people during church services.

The Northville City Council agreed Monday night to
designate more spaces on the east and west sides of the church as
reserved for handicapped - but only from 8 a.m. to noon on Sun-
days. The set-up will be on a trial basis for 90 days, after which
the city will again look at the issue and possibly adjust the
numbers. The move came at the suggestion of the church.

"It seems it's going to fulfill the needs of the church and the
needs of the pUblic," Council Member Paul Folino said.

SUBDIVISION UPDATE - The Township board recently
granted final approval for preliminary plat stage two for
Crestwood Manor Homes subdivision. The 173·10t project is to be
located near Six Mile and Beck roads.

At the same meeting the board denied preliminary plat stage
one for Northville Trails - to be located near Six Mile and Hag-
gerty roads. The planning commission recommended board
denial at a special meeting Jan. 5.

VALENTINE DANCE - The seventh annual Daddy-
DaUghter Valentine Dance sponsored by the Northville Com·
munity Recreation Department, will take place on Friday, Feb.
10 from 7-9 p.m. at the Northville Community Center. The special
night will feature dance music, a corsage, refreshments and a
special gift so dad and his g1rl(s) will remember the evening.
Registration is required and the price is $8 per couple. Contact

. the Recreation Department at 349-0203. .

MEETINGS SWITCHED - In order to avoid conflicts with
upcoming holidays, the Northville City Council Monday switched
some of its meeting dates for later this year.

JUly City Council meetings are scheduled for July 10 and 24 to
avoid a conflict with the Independence Day weekend. The first
meeting in September is scheduled for Tuesday the 5th to avoid a
conflict with Labor Day.

The council usually meets on the first and third Monday of
each month.

BEAUTIFICATION ELECTIONS - At the Jan. 26 meeting
the Township's Beautification Commission elected the following
officers for 1989: Cathprine (Tinal Sellas as chairperson. Carole

_ Pappas as vice chairperson, Conrad (Kurt) Boginski as
secretary and Carol Couse as treasurer. The rest of the commis-
sioners are Donald DiComo, WiI Gertz, Judy Jambor, Barbara
O'Brien, Wray Pomeroy, Dr. Nicholas Sellas and Donald
Williams.

FREE SENIOR TAX HELP - Free income tax help is
available for Northville Senior Citizens beginning on Feb. 6. Ap-
pointments can be made for 9:30 or 11:30 a.m. Tax officials are
trained by the IRS and AARP. The sessions are being held at the
Northville Senior Center on Taft Road in Cooke School, not at the
library. Call 349-4140for an appointment or more information.

,
\

GOING TO THE HORSE RACES?
Win at Harness Raclngl Order
"Novice to Expert", the System &
Book that WORKS!! $15.00 to
Winning, 530 S. Monroe SI. No 303
Monroe, Michigan48161

\;tII'J/IlJl(~ !Jay IS 1"('11. 1.J

Give the
Love Struck
GARFIELD~

Bouquet.
.l~1~~--::..-...

If you
don't

sm·oke ••.

Farmers can insure
your home or

apartment for less .
For years. Farmers has been
helplOg non-smokers save
money on life and auto 10-
surarll:e, With speCial poliCIes
that give hetter risks a belter
deal
Now non-smokers can save on
complete Homeowners
packages or on lire coverages
alone - available whether you
own a house or condominium or
rent
II no one 10 your home has
smoked In two years, you may
qualify
FlOd out from a last, lair and
friendly Farmers Agent

Jim Storm
43320W. 7 Mile

(across from Little Caesar's)
Northville

34~·6810
~..~

G~
Your sweetheart Willreally get
stuck on Teleflora's exclUSIve
Love Struck GARFIELD
Bouquet. It's Amenca's favonte
cartoon cat With a big bouquet of
fresh flowers. The suctIon cup on
his back lets him attach to walls
and mirrors. To send one
anywhere. call or viSit our

,hootoday. $3000

! HIGHLAND LAKES
i FLORIST! 43235 W. 7 Mlle. Northville

~ 349·8144
i Tell us j
~ 31elenoJa' ,

Ryan Rosselle of Phil's 76 service station
RecordlCHRISBOYD
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Ryan Rosselle said the move will
give Phil's a three-acre site. It will be
located on Gerald Avenue, Just off
Seven Mile near Northville Road, to
the north of the Long's Storage
building.

Phil Rosselle said be enjoyed doing
business at the downtown location.

"It's been a long time there. I've
spent the better part of 25 years on
one corner, and It's been very good to
me. The people of Northville have
been very good to me, and Ihope It
stays like that for a long time,"
Rosselle said.

Jim Long, of the Long Develop-
ment Company and Long's Fancy
Bath Boutique, said the site will pro-
bably become a retail! office

Phil's set to move from downtown

City hopeful parking lot will improve

By BOB NEEDHAM

The Phil's 76 station on Main Street
at Wing is moving, and is expected to
be replaced by a new office! retail
bUildingdeveloped by the Long fami-
ly.

After 16 months of negotiations, the
Long DevelQpment Company recent-
ly boUght the Phil's site. The Phil's
operation will move to a much larger
site on Gerald Avenue in Northville
Township.

Phil's owner Phil Rosselle said the
move will take a while, but some
equipment will probably start going
over to the new site within a few
weeks. A fence Is needed at the new
site before the move can be finished.

"I want to get out of there as quick
as I can," Rosselle said. ,.As quick as
we can get the fence around, we'll
move." The move will probably be
done this spring, he said.

The move will mean the end of the
gas pumps at Phil's, but everything
else will stay the same, Rosselle said,
including towing, AAA and the rest of
the services. Phil's does the towing
for both the township and city police
departments.

Once Phil's settles into the new
site, they might look at some addi-
tional services, Rosselle said. But
that won't happen for a while.

"There's some new ideas in mind,"
he said. "We won't be doing anything
major to begin with "

City officials are confident that a
small Center Street parking lot will
be upgraded when the weather im-
prove,;

A recent meeting, between
representatives of the city and the
Northville Driving Club - which
owns the lot, across from the race
track - went very well, Mayor Chris
Johnson said last week.

The city has been trying to get the
lot fixed up for several months. A
citizens' group had complained about
the condition of the site.

At the city council meeting Mon-
day, Jan. 9, Mayor Chris Johnson
reported that he and City Manager
Steve Walters had met with two Driv·
ing Club officials and the club's at·
torney.

"They've agreed the lot should be
maintained as per the site develop-
ment plan," Johnson said. "It looks
as if we'll have a better working rela-
tionship (with the Driving Club) ... I
was pleased with the meeting."

The parking lot site once included a
boarded-ap house which the Driving

Anytime Oil Change
1. _ .• oAp III

• Oil
Cb8Dge

• Fitter
• Lube51895

HYPNOSIS WORKS
We Offer Help With

e Weight Control
e Fears/Phobias
e Better Health
• Stress Management
e Stop Smoking
• Study Skills
• Pain Management
• And Much More ...

Call Today

WE MEET
OUR BEST

CUSTOMERS
BY

ACCIDENT

Club tore down after It boUght the
land. The demolition went along with
a site development I landscaping
plan, and some of the landscapIng
has died off over time.

Johnson said the Driving Club
agreed to restore the land to the site
development plan as soon as the ---..:.---=-------,
weather allows the plants' survlvaJ.

The work will probably be done by
the city's contractors, and then the
city will bill the Driving Club for the
work, Johnson said.

IronlcaJly, the lot has not been used

building.
"It will probably be one floor of

retail and probably offices on the se-
cond floor. And we may go to a third
floor," Long said.

The style will be "a new building,
but retain some flavor" of downtown
Northville architecture, Long said.

"It's tough to duplicate what's
downtown, and I don't know that I'd
want to duplicate what's downtown,"
he said. "We've been in this town all
our lives and it's our goal to do
something that will really benefit the
town."

There is no construction schedule
yet, Long said. They are currently in-
terviewing architects for the project.

much so far this season because 01
falling attendance at the track.

City Manager Steve Walters sa\d
that in the past, the Driving Club has
leased the lot to the Downs. This
year, for the first time, the Driving
Club Is operating it.

THE BIG
NAGOO

TURNED 40
Last Tuesday

HAPPY BIRTHDAY,
LARR
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Free Fan Installation!
Ind they IIwIYS lel,e happy

• Insurance Work
e Free Estimates
e Windshield

Replacement
e Car-O-Liner

Equipment

HITech polymer finish. Black ~ brass, white
I brass, black I chrome, white I chrome. 52
Inch/5 blade. Compare at '299.95

Sale $19995 Insr~ra~lon

52Inch/5 blade antique brass or polished
brass, almond or white. Whisper quiet - no
wobble. Compare at '199.95$13995 FreeSale Installation

5 blade/42" '129.95

Custol'12

( ~.I~~~~:,~'" I
.s> NIJRTH'/ILL£, MICHIGAN "I

I ~ ~ IIIHOHI'I ••• 22 \" \'

" i ./ P, & poi ,\

349·5522
Fans will be installed by a licensed electrician. 8 Foot pre-wired simple
Installation only. 10year manufacturer's warranty. Other colors and styles
available.

10 Days Only· Sale Ends February 11, 1989

Lighting z~. ~'-=.~"~--I• •
• liFETIME INCOME THAT YOll CANNOT OUTLIVE
'VARIABLE INTERESTRATES-ONEIRA ACCOUNT

FORLIFE
e PAY YOURSELF FIRST-WEEKLY , MONTHLY, OR
ANNUALLY·DEPOSIT AVAILABLE FROM510.52,000

R. G. GARDNER
.. 155 GlAND IIVEI·NOVI
347-4100
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The Store With Bright Ide ••
43443 Grand River At Novl Rd••Novl

M-W'-6; Tb & Erl'-8; Sat. '-5 348-4055
Homeowners: Ask about our "whole houle" dllcountl

Builders accountl • Lamp repair
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Police Blotters

No •

radar detector from inside the car.
Police said they found two pry marks
on the door frame, but have no
suspects. The radar detector Is
valued at $311.23 and damage Is
estimated at $200. The car was park·
ed on Innsbrook Drive.

• Fmally, a complainant reported
unknown persons broke the left rear
window of his automobile and stole a
stereo amplifier, valued at $243.

Police said they found pry marks
on the car, which was parked outside
the residence on Cameron, and on top
of the window casing Police added
the tool used looked like a screw
driver

$75 in damage was also done to the
car a 1978Buick.

InjUrIeS In Griswold/Cady accident Thursday

DRUNK DRIVING ROUNDUP -
At least three people were ticketed
for operatmg a motor vehicle under
the mfluence of liquor <QUILl In the
city and township last week, ac-
cording to police reports

Among the incidents were:
• A Walled Lake resident was stop-

ped at 2:55 a.m. Thursday after a FENDER-BENDERS - Four
police officer noticed the driver going automobile accidents were reported
very slowly down Rogers Street, a by township police last week.
report said. After field sobriety tests, • A two-car accident occurred Sun-
the driver was taken to the police sta· day afternoon on southbound Hag·
tlon, where a test showed a blood gerty Road south of Eight Mile Road.
alcohol level of .20 percent. In Police report one vehicle tried to turn
Michigan, 10 IS OUiL. The driver left on northbound Haggerty from the
was also found to be driving on a northern most driveway of Meijer'S
suspended license, and to be wanted Shopping Center. Police said the first
on an outstanding bench warrant by car turned into the second car's path
Wayne County. The county picked up without yielding. The driver of the
the driver later that morning, and the first car was ticketed for failing to
driver faces a Feb. 23 court date on yield and prOVided with first aid by
the OUiL case., - Community Ambulance.

• A Northville resident was 0 A two-car accident at the in·
ticketed at 2:40 a.m. Wednesday, tersection of Haggerty and Eight
Jan. 25, after a police officer saw the Mile roads Saturday afternoon
driver run a red light at Randolph resulted in one driver seeking
and Eight Mile, a report said. After medical attention for minor injuries.
haVing trouble with preliminary Police said the driver of car two was
tests, a test at the police station turning right from northbound Hag-

PLATE STOLEN - A license plate showed a blood alcohol level of .14. gerty Road onto Eight Mile on a

Township police look for leads to suspect in armed robbery

A disobeyed traffiC law resulted In
a rollover aCCident Thursday, but no
one was hurt, according to a Nor-
thVille city police report

A Farmington Hills resldenl was
driVing north on GrISwold at Cady
after 3'30 pm Thursday when a
driver from Canton did not yield the
right of way, the report said. That
driver continued on Cady and hll the
other vehicle, a small truck, In the
right rear quarter panel

The Farmington Hills driver lost
control and the truck rolled over No
injuries were reported

The Canton driver was issued a
ticket for failure to yield the right of
way

BOX FOUND - A Jewelry box and
some pieces of Jewelry were turned
In to city police as "found properly"
earlier this week.

The box and Jewelry was found on
Fairbrook between First and Wing
streets at around 2 p.m. Wednesday,
Jan. 25, a report said The Items are
waiting to be described and claimed
at the city police station

BIKE FOUND - City police also
reported another bicycle found and
turned in to the department.

The latest found bike ISa blue boy's
model found on Randolph Street at
10:30 p.m. Sunday. It IS awaillng the
owner at the police statIOn

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Township police said Monday no
additional concrete information has
been uncovered regarding the rob·
bery of $50 from the Little Caesar's
Carryout - located on Seven Mile
Road near Northville Road.

At around 9:30 p.m. last Saturday,
a suspect carrying what witnesses
said appeared to be a gun, held up the
two store employees and made off
with $50.

"The case IS stili open and we're
working on It," said police Capt Phil
Presnell. "We do have a lead that

• • •

was stolen from a car parkt'd at a CI'
ty home early Monday, according to
a police report.

The plate was taken from a
Chevrolet parked in a driveway on
Allen Drive. the report said It was
taken between 1and 9a.m. Monday.

The driver faces a Feb. 22court date.
o A Novi resident were ticketed at
10 32 p.m Friday, Jan 27, after a
township police officer observed the
driver gOing at a high rate in the
Highland Lakes Shopping Center.
the driver was stopped by police at
Seven Mile Road and Silver Springs
Drive. After failing field sobriety
tests, a test showed a blood alconol
level of .12 percent at the scene and
14at the station. The driver was held

in jail until he sobered up and releas·
ed on $100 bond. He faces a March 2
court date.

green light. The driver of car one,
who was going eastbound on Eight
Mile, disobeyed a red Iigllt and
struck car two. The driver of car one
said he had sneezed and didn't see
the light. All witnesses said he ran a
red light. The driver of car one was
ISSUeda ticket for disobeying a red
light. The driver of car two sought no
medical attention.

• An accident occurred Friday
morning in which one driver lost con-
trol of his car and ran into a curb.
The driver of the car said that he was
going eastbound on Seven Mile Road
approaching Haggerty and as he
changed lanes from the left lane to
the curb lane, lost control of his car
and slammed into the curb Police
issued a ticket for failing to use due
care and caution. .

• A two-car accident occurred last
Monday evening near Eight Mile
Road and Meijer's Drive. Police said
the driver of car one tried to make a
left turn out of the Meijer's parking
lot onto Eight Mile and struck the se·
cond car, who was in the process of
making a left turn into the Meijer's
lot. The driver of car one was
ticketed for failure to yield exiting a
private driveway.

sometime between last Saturday and
last Monday

The victim told police the hubcaps
were taken off of the passenger side
of the car, which was p~:'~cd on his
driveway on Jamestown Circle.

• On Saturday, a complainant
reported that $499 in stereo equip-
ment and cassette tapes were stolen
from his 1986VW Jetta on Silver Spr-
ingsDrive.

The victim said his driver's Side
wmdow was broken out while the car
was parked in front of his residence.
Police said they have no suspects.

• Last Tuesday a reSident reported
that unknown persons entered his
1988 gray Ford and stole a $400
stereo. The complainant said the
stereo was taken out of the console,
located between the dash board and
front seats The victim also reported
$120in car damage. Police said they
have no suspects in the Incident,
which occurred on Northville Place.

o On Thursday, a complainant said
unknown persons stole two hubcaps
off his 1979Chevy Caprice. The vic-
tim said the car was parked in the lot
in front of his residence on
Jamestown Circle. The victim said
no other damage was done to the car
and added the total loss, including
damage, is estimated at $75. Police
said they have no suspects or
witnesses.

o Also on Thursday, a victim said
unknown persons broke out his
driver's side window and stole a

STOLEN ITEMS - Six cars were
broken into over the past week, ac-
cording to township police reports.

o In the first incident, the complai-
nant told police two hubcaps valued
at $35 each were stolen off his car

"We've greatly reduced crime and theft in
the last three years because the corporation
has come up with this cash management
program. "

we're working on, but I can't release
any more information at this time."

Presnell said police are looking for
one suspect, who is described by
store employees as a white male in
his early 2Os,5 feet 10inches tall, and
of medium build.

Police report that the suspect
entered the store wearing a nylon
stockmg on his head, a beige three-
quarter length coat, blue slacks and
white tenms shoes.

Witnesses said the suspect, after
being unable to open the register
himself, told employees to open the
register and reached over the

counter with his left hand - while
keeping his right hand in his pocket
- making it look like he had a gun or

~ wanted them to think he had a gun.

Swim Club renovation OK'd
The Northville SWim Club IS get-

ting a lace lift
The club bUlldmg on Baseline Road

is scheduled for an outside and inSide
renovation thIS year, as well as for a
redone wading pool. The plans were
approved by the city planmng com-
mission last week, clearing the way
for the work to start. Three zoning
variances had already been OK'd by
the Board of Zoning Appeals

The work is planned to include
revamping the outside of the main
building with a sort of lattice - what
architect Walt Coponen described as
a kind of "Miami look."

"What they're going to do is com·
pletely renovate the existing shower
facility and then add a new wading
pool for toddlers. The wading pool

that they have has seen its better
days. and it's time to replace it,"
Copqnen said. "It's going to be an in-
teresting kmd of building when it's
all done."

Coponen said at the commission
meeting Tuesday, Jan. 17 that the
BZA granted variances to allow the
club parking lot to remain unpaved,
and for reqUired number of parking
spaces and reqUired side yard.

City Planning Consultant Don
Wortman recommended approval of
the plans. The city engineering firm
McNeely & Lincoln Associates noted
some items missing from the plan in·
cluding location of the nearest fire
hydrant, location of the dumpster,
handicapped parking and a grading
plan.

The commisSlon approved the plan
8 1 with the stipulation that barrier·
free parking te added. David Totten
dissented, saying that the other
engineering recommendations
should also have been included In the
proposal. City Manager Steve
Walters said after the vote that the
engineers' points will be reqUired in
any case, and that it was not
necessary to cite them in the plann-
ing commission approval.

To comply with the requirements
of the city's new standards of conduct
and ethics, two of the commission
members disclosed at the start of
discussion that they are members of
the club. At the agreement of the
other commissioners, they par·
ticpated in the discussion and voting.

Knowing your
cholesterol
level could
save your life.

)our cholesterQlleveils a major IIldicaror
of the developmel1f of heart disease, so it's importam
to know what your b'e! is and to take steps to keep
It in the normal range.

Now you can have your cholesterol level
tested at several locations in the community, thanks
ro a speCial offer of the Cni\ersiry of Michigan
M-CARE Health Cemers, MedSport and M·Labs.

Just come to the location nearest you at
the dates and times listed below. It only takes a few
minutes, and results are a\ailable \\ hile ~ou walt.

$5 fee is payable at the door.
\1·Co\RI:. Heallh Center
In .\onltt""
650 Gmllold
344·1777
Date: Februa'1 7
lime: 3·7 p.m.

\1-Co\RE Heahh Center
o/Bnor.."fXJd
325 Bnall\ood Circle
o\nn o\roor
763·7390
Date: Februar. IS
lime: 9 a.m.·noon

- Craig Doyle
Little Ceasar's Manager

Presnell said this is the first
suspected armed robbery in the
township this year.

Little Caesar's Manager Craig
Doyle said this is his store's first rob-
bery since it was opened two ~ars
ago. He added the corporation has
enacted special deterrents to prevent
crime.

"We keep no more than $100 in the
register at anyone time during the
day or night," Doyle said, adding Lit·
tle Caesar's has found this technique
to be a "great deterrent" to crime.

"We've greatly reduced crime and
theft in the last three years because

\1-Co\RE Heallh Center
In PlrmOlJ/1t
'1398 Lllb Rd
~5q-0820
Dale: Febroa'1 9
lime: 3·7 p.m.

\I Co\RE Heahh Center
In \ortlt'OJ/ h. lrflor
2200 (,reen Dr
763·7485
Dale: Februa'1 16
lime: 3·7 p.m.

An employee said the suspect ex-
ited through the front door and went
into the west portIOn of the parking
lot.

MEIJER'S THEFT - A Novi
youth was caught stealing a BB pistol
from Meijer'S Saturday by store
detectives.

Police said the youth selected a Bl3
pistol, worth $49.97,and walked to the
pet and garden area. He put the gun
in his pants and tried to walk out with
his mother, when he was detained by
store security.

Police said the youth was released
to his parents, pending notification of
Novi Youth Assistance.

PURSE SNATCHING - Over
$1,000was stolen when an employee's
purse was taken from the Player's
Choice arcade - located on Seven
Mile Road

the corporation has come up with this
ca~h management program," he
said.

Doyle noted the theory behind the
program is that potential thieves are
more apt not to rob the store if they
know only a small amount of cash is
in the register.

He said a sticker is on the front
door noting that less than $100 is in
the store at anyone time and the
money is kept in a time-lock safe
which takes 15minutes to open. '
. "Our employees are in no great

rISk as compared to other stores in
the area," Doyle said.
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The Oakland County Road Commission was out repairing potholes recently, at Eight Mile near Taft Road.
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Thawing leads to potholes
Although the City of Northville has been

relatively free of pothole troubles so far thiS
winter, drivers are advised to be aware

"It's the thawmg and freezing that causes It,"
Northville Department of Public Works
Superintendent Ted Mapes said. That means the
recent weather in the area is causing some nasty
holes on streets all across the metro area.

Locally, Eight Mtle and seven Mile are par-
ticular trouble spots, Mapes said. Wayne and
Oakland counlies have both been out patching
holes in recent weeks, but repairs are often no
sooner made than even more work is needed

"It's an ongoing battle, really," Mapes said
Most city streets haven't been hit too hard

because most are covered With relatively new

pavement, Mapes said. "Taft Road used to be a
real problem," but a resurfacing this summer has
alleviated it, he added

But even with a city and two counties battling
the problem, local drivers can expect to dodge the
holes for the next few months, until the freeZing
and thawing ends, Mapes said.

50% to
70%

r--~---~~"OFF

February Clearanee
SALE

A Full Service Furrier
• Remodeling •
• Cleaning

featuring:
Repairing • Cold Storage

Leone Pierre
(Ma"tf'r Furrier)

ortYZier!~gltd.
17 Forest Place Open

459 441 I Mon.-Sat.
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Council finalizes
new parking rates

BY BOBNEEDHAM developed the policy, has said both
prices fall in between the cost of
redeveloping new spaces in exIsting
I~C; "ntl th .. "net nl "p"".... in " !'lllrlr-
ingdeck.

The new policy also explicitly
states that each developer's request
for credits will be treated separately,
"on its own merits," and mayor may
not be approved. The city council is
supposed to judge applications to buy
credits on three factors: the project's
contribution to commericial viability
and tax base in the Central Business
District (CBD); the city's ability to
provide the parking without adverse
impact on the eXisting situation; and
the city's ability to provide the park-
ing without limiting future parking
opportunities for changes of use ex-
pected in CBDbuildings.

The policy provides that the city
may set up parking payments over a
long period of time - 10 years or
some other length. This is allowed if
proViding the parking without im-
mediate payment does not create a
cash-flow problem.

Finally, the new structure also has
a special clause on restaurants: if a
restaurant is replaced by office or
retail during the period of payment,
the council can end the agreement,
with the new business keeping
whatever parking had already been
boUght. Walters said this was added
because some landlords may feel
uneasy about taking on a la-year pay-
ment schedule with a restaurant as a
tenant

A new price structure for
developers to bUy parking space
credits is now in plaee in the City of
Northville.

With an informal consensus Mon-
day, Jan. 23, the city council finalized
a two-tier rate structure under which
It will be cheaper to bUyparking for a
redeveloped, existing building than
for a brand-new one. The council had
earlier approved the substance of the
agreement, but saw the final draft of
the policy last week.

At the meeting, four of the five
council members expressed their
agreement with the new price struc-
ture. Council Member Paul Folino
restated his earlier opposition to the
two-tier system. saying that all
development deserved the same
treatment.

The city requires a certain number
of parking spaces for any new com-
mercial development. In the past, the
city has let developers meet their re-
quirements by buying available
spaces in lots as an alternative to
building new parking. Prices have
varied, but most often have been
$1,800per space.

The new structure will cost
developers $2,350per space if their
development is a change of use or ex-
pansion of an existing building. An
expansion must be less than 50 per-
cent new floor area to fall under this
price.

New buildings, and expansions of
more than 50percent, will pay $3,400
per parking space credit.

City Manager Steve Walters, who
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Members of the Meads Mill Knowledge Master Team were Emily Kniebes, Anthony Wen, Josh
Wiegand, Julie Zwiesler, Chris Datillo, Robert Kukainis, Parag Parikh, Marc Chiasson, Joel EIsseser,
Mark Fagnani, Brent Hasse, Eric Nelson, Lisa Wagner, Dan Zumbrunnen, David Eckerly, Dan
Schwartz and Molly Lynch. Not pictured but members of the team were Ellen Song, Abigail Chaffin,
Tim Jatkoe and N iek selinsky.

669-1441

SHAWN RILEY
Fnday & Saturday Evenings In our

Bogart Lounge
ENJOY OUR SPECIAL WINTER DINNERS

Knowledge masters
Students take part in quiz contest
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Here's the situation: Your team
needs four correct answers on the
fmal four questions to hit the goal of
1,500 points - all within seven
seconds.

"I saw every team member come
together, pulling for one another to
get our goal," said Meads MI1IMid-
dle SChoolhbrarlan Robert Stover.

The Meads MIll team, consisting of
two - SIXth graders. eight . seventh
graders and 10 - eighth graders,
recently look place In the 1988-89
Knowledge Master Open (KMO>- a
psudeo-Jeopardy game for students.

After a long, tiring mornine,
reaching the team's goal came down
to those four questIons What happen-
ed' You guessed it. They got them all
right

Imagme spend 109 three hours
around a computer momtor answer-
109 quiz questtons such as "The prin-
cipal law enforcement officer of a
county is a ... ?"

For the 20 Meads Mill students
such a situatton made for an exciting
event, which not only introduced
them to an enjoyable way to learn,
but also showed them the importance .
of team unity.

And, after scoring 1,300 points out
of a poSSIble 2,000 last year, this
year's squad amassed 1,512 points -
en route to a seventh place finish in a
nation-wide contest of tllousands of
middle schools.

Stover, who acted as the team's
coach and has entered the school in
the KMO competition the past two
years, said the contest attempts to in-
troduce academically talented

Restaurant
IS PROUD TO PRESENT.

0' Enjoy ~
a Special

VALENTINE
DINNER

All Weekend at
Key Largo

(Closed Valentine Day)

o,trailtht from 'it. brito "'Iand Th"
!:::!:::-!::! c::,,:.::,:~ .. ~"!'

RECIA KOTT -BLUMENKRANZ, M.D.
and 0' ANNE M. KLEINSMITH, M.D.

take pleasure in announcing
the opening of their office

for the practice of
Dermatology and Dermatologic Surgery

and Cosmetic Dermatology

Beaumont Medical Building
6900 Orchard Lake Rd.

Suite 209

\...._-------'1West Bloomfield 142 E Walled Lake Drive
Walled Lake M.ch

855-7500

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
DON'T 'REFACE'REPLACE ...

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA SOLID WOODS

Solid Colors Oak.Cherry ©_
and Woodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Mediaon HgIS.
1 Block W of Dequlndre Dally 9·5, Sun. 10-4

DO
SOMETHING·

mMAKE·-
YOUR WIFE

JUMP
UP AND DOWN .-~-----

•

Casurline3uneral2iomt, :Jnc.
Slot

We now offer Forethought funeral
planning ... before the need arises. Call
or write US for details.

We are available at anytime day or night. Our
services include Funeral Arrangements,
Cremation Service, Benefit Assistance,
Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving.

122W. 0 UNLAP A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
NORTHVILLE SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1193-11St349·0611 FREDA. CASTERUNE-RAYJ. CASTERLINE II

Convmce her to Jom you m the
kind of senSible, regular exeTCIse
program that can help prevent
heart disease And contact the
Amencan Heart Assoclalton ior
more information on healthy hab-
Its worth encouragmg m those
you love. How can you pay less for your life

insurance if you're in good health?
No problem.

Auto-OwnersContinuous ReIssueTerm LIfe Insurance leIS
you qualifyeveryfiveyears for a healthy discount on your
premIUmsIt's the ~rfecl 10w·coS!life Insurance
prolectlOnfor young famIlies.
Just ask your "no problem" AUlo-Ownersagent how
Continuous ReissueTerm can be no problem for you

WE'RE
FIGHTING FOR
'tOJR LIFE

VtAmerican
Heart
Associatiorl
of

•Michigan

r.""~~ . n_IIJ._·Q. •• /J.~ TAt'Mrn;JQ[.Wlf..."",,·

C. HAROL4 BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252

•A United Way Agency

Rlchsrd Lyon
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'\tudents to team competition.
"The KMOgives students a chance

to work with other kids and to work
With a team," Stover said. "Usually
the KMO students work by
themselves, so the contest gives
them an opportunity to experience
something they may not otherwise."

The KMO competition Involves 20
sludents from each parllclpating
middle school throughout Norlh
America, Japan and Korea.

Students from each school took a
computer test on Dec. 6, which in-
volved all team members standing
around a monitor and trying to
answer 200 questions.

Teams received points for each
correct response and bonus points for
answering within a cerlain time
limit. Meads Mill students ended up
seventh ranked in the country, but
received a number three ranking in
Michigan.

The KMO contest is sponsored by
Academic American Co., a Denver
firm that sponsors quiz contests for
schools. Stover said Meads MIl1paid
a $35 entry fee to take part in the
KMO contest and got to keep the
computer disk, giving all Meads
students an opportunity to take the
test.

Stover said the Meads Mill team
was chosen by inviting all middle
school gifted and talented students,
previously identified by the district,
to participate.

"Every gifted student was given a
written version of the KMO test and
we took the students with the 20

highest scores," he added.
"This is really the cream of the

cream," Slover l>CIld.
Seventh grader Lisa Wagner said

the contest was both "fun and in·
teresting. The KMO gave us a chance
to do something with other people."

Eighth grader Julie Zwiesler said
the Meads team practiced five or six
hours In preparation for the competi-
tion. "We always knew we'd do well.
Everyone had their own speciality
and we used them real well."

Zwlesler referred to the team's
strategy, which was designed by
Stover. He said two groups of ten
students watched a computer
monitor as the question on the screen
appeared. After reading the ques·
tion, the student who knew the
answer would yell "definitely (the
answer)."

"The kids had good organization
and everyone was wl1ling to
cooperate," Stover said.

He noted, however, that in addition
to the team aspect of the KMO con·
test, the competition also provided
some recognition to students who
may not othc.'Wise receive any.

"This contest is one outlet for the
intelligent person to get some
credit," Stover said. "Sports are im-
portant, but I am trying to promote
the fact that bralnwork is good too."

Eighth grader Anthony Wen said
he normally studies alone, and the
competition gave him a chance to
share what he knows with other
students "and help out a team."

Las Vegas Night
SponsorM by: Lyon

Are .. Lions
SATURDAY, FEB. 4

6PMt02AM
At The 700 Bow-.

South Lyon

437·0700
- Black Jack & Dice
-$ Wheel - ROUlette
-Cash Bar, Food
Available

Mllimum Cash Am.... l A.anletl ta a.
individual nollo exceed '500

Proceeds to Lions Club Charities
Donation· 53 per person

P"d Ad.-ert,sement
AI_ ... n__01 nl ....__.
..............." ....""Q ""Q"""rlt;lI,

•

~"k'
.4 Hours 599

Formal Limousine

• 5 Hours 5149
Stretch Limousine
with cumplimentary Champagne

New Superstretch
Seats 8-10

$59 per hour
3 hour minimum

272-1900

Accidental
Discovery May
End Obesity
Blocks calorie absorption

SWEDEN- Medicalresearchers at the
Uruversityof Kuopio.in Finland,have dis-
covered (accidentally)a new weight-loss
iormula. The new discovery enables an
overweight individual to lose pounds and
fatty tissue without dieting or exercise.

Scientists made the discovery wlule
searching for a formula to lower choles-
terol. In a controUedstudy of a test group
of people, cholesterol levels remained un-
changed but the d~ors were aSlounded
to find that every patient who used the
formulalost weight. The pubbshed report
of this sludy stated, .~ highlysignificant
decrease in body weight was seen" in
patients who received the formula.

TIle formulawas then tested Ul Sweden
at Sahlgren Hospital, University of
Goteborg. Again, all patients lost a sub-
stantial amount of weight even though
they did not change their eating habits.
The report detailingthis study, published
in the Bntish Journal of NutritIOn,stated:
"Body weight was significantly reduced
even though the patients were speafically
asked not to alter their dietary habits:'
One patienl Ul tlus study lost more than
30 pounds.

Accordmgto one informed source, the
aCllve ingredient comes from a 100%
natural botanical source and contains no
drugs or stimulants. When taken before
mealtime It bonds WIththe food you eat
and "tIes up" calones, prevenllng Ihelr
absorptIOn.

A substanllal porllon of the calones
:ngesled therefore pass through the
-hgestive system unabsorbed The body
has 10gel energy to replace the lost calo-
nes. so It starts 10bum stored fat. The
resullis rapidbodywelghlloss. ExtenSive
c1uucallestshavevenfied the s<1fetyof tlus
formulafor long-term use.

TIle formulaISrna.1<etedUl tablet form
in the UrutedStates under the trade name
CaI·Ban 3000. A firm located Ul Thmpa,
Florida, has exclusiveNorthAmerican dis-
blbution rights. A review of the customer
filesof thiscompanyrevealed the names of
hundreds of peoplewho have lost up to 10
pounds the first week and as much as 20,
40 or 60 or more poundsoverallWIthCa!-
Ban3000. This is a goldenopportunityfor
peoplewhoare plaguedby fal and ceUuble
thaI they can't seem to lose by conven·
tJonal methods.

Cal-Ban 3000 IS reasonably pnced at
$19.95 fora 3-week supply21ld $38.95 for
a 6-week supply. Postage and handbngIS
$3. To assure fastest servICe,orders are
accepted by toU-freephone only. VISA.
Master Card, Amex and C.O.D. orders
are accepted. C.O.D 's are $2.20 extra.
Orders may be placedby cal1mgAnderson
Pharmacals TOLL·FREE 1·800-422-
0842. Duringthis speCla1phoneorder pro-
motion purchasers of a six·week supply
If Cal·Ban 3000 will receive, absolulely
free, a beauttful24"doublestrand neckbce
of sp.1rkbngCluJlt.'!oeFauxpearls.

Call loday to begin the pleasant
transformallon from fat and nab 10 Ihe
slender firm body you want! U you fa~to
achievea majorweight loss you may return
the empty bottle wilhin30 days fora 10Q1ii.
refund.

Weight Loss Pill
Approved for
U.S. Gov't. Patent

lLazy Way' to Lose Weight
Already Sweeping U.S.

BEVERLY HIL'LS, CA
(Special)- An amazing new weight
loss pill called "fat-magnet" has
recently been developed and
perfected by two prominent doctors
at a world famous hospital In Los
Angeles that reportedly "guaran-
tees" you steady fat loss and calorie
reduction by simply taking their
tl'-stedand proven new pill .

The U.S. government has just
approved the doctors claims for a
hard-to-get patent that confirms
"there has never been anything like
their fat-bonding pill process
before." It is a totally new major
scientific breakthrough and is
revolutionizing the weight loss
industry.

YC'IICan "Eat Normally"
Best of all, "you can continue to

eat your favorite foods and you don't
have to change your normal eating
habits. You can startlosting fat and
reduce calories from the very first
day, until you achieve the ideal
weight you desire without
exercising" .

Flushes Fat Out of Body
The new pm is appropriately call

the "fat-magnet" pill because It
breaks Into thousands of particles
each acting like a tin~ magnet:
"attracting" and trappmg many
times its size in undIgested fat
particles. Then, all the trapped fat
and calories are naturally "nushed"
right out of your body because they
cannot be absorbed.

Within 2 days you should notice a
change in the color of your stool
caused by the fat particles being
eliminated.

"Aulomatlcally" Lose Fat
According to one of the inventors

Dr. William Shell, heart specialist
and associate professor of medic me
at UCLA medical school, "the new
fat·bonding process is a "lazy way"
to lose weight because the pills alone
"automatically" reduce calories by
eliminating dietary fat. It is 100%
safe and not a drug. "

The fat-magnet pills are already
sweeping the country with glowing
reports of weight loss from formerly
overweight people In all walks of life
who are now slimmer, trimmer and
more attractive again.

Now Available to the Public
If you are trying to lose 20, SO, 100

pounds or more, you can order your
supply or these "no-risk" highly
successful fat-magnet pllls directly
from the doctors' exclusive manu-
facturer only (includes optional
calorie-reduction plan for even
better results). Send $20 for a 90 plll
supply (flUS $3 handling>, or $35 for
a 180 pH supply (plus $3 handling>
to: Fat·Magnet, 9016 Wilshire Blvd'
Dept. WX44,Beverly Hills, CA9021i:
(UncondltloMI money·bllck gu" ..n.
fee If nof 11H1" s."'fled.) Visa,
MasterCard and American Expl'l'ss
OK. (Send card number, expire
date, and signature. > For fastest
service for credit card orders ONLY
call anytime 24hours, toll free 1(100)
527·1700, ext. WX« ",r·M I"

BERNINA 1120

LOWEST
PRICE EVER ON A
COMPUTERIZED

BERNINA.

S999 *
• Select 0 stitch & sew I
Length. Width and needle
poSItIOnore outomatlcolly
chosen for youl
• Hands-free sewing With
our exclUSive presser foot
lifter
• AutomOhc buMonholes ot
the tGuch of a buMon
• Fomous self-odlushng
tension for perfect shtches
In any fl)bnc

BRING THIS TAG FOR A
BERNINA 1120 TO:

VIKING

I SEWING CENTER-=- 335 S. Main.1- 761·3094 J
Offer good at participatingI dealers I
·Includes 1 year service and 2I hours of instruction I

I
Sew Much Better'
BERNINA'El I

\ ...._----_/
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Committee outlines proposed five-year school plan
CootlDued from Page 1

stage, the most crucial test will be in
the action plan committees and the
implementation of those plans. She
said she hoped that another "101l-150
people could be ignited" to help con-
tinue the process.

Richard Brown, a parent who took
part in the session, said he was im-
pressed with "the very genuine feel·
109 about the quality of education"
being offered in Northville. Brown
said that the most amazing thing
about the entire weekend was the em-
phasis each of the 24members put on
excellence in education.

Audience members who were not a
part of the planning session express-
ed optimism about the entire project.
"The el1thusiasm is contagious,"
Sandy Bush, PTA president at Win-
chester Elementary, said. "There is
a lot of reality to it (the plan)," she
said.

Shelley SChwartz, PTA president
•at Silver Springs Elementary SChool,

Day care proposal
reviewed by council

saId she was most excited about the
mission statement created by the
committee. "It is exactly what it
should be."

Both Schwartz and Bush said they
would be involved in the action plans
as volunteers. The district has
received calls from over 90 persons
Interested in volunteering to help
with the strategic planning process.

Bell said the next step Is to present
the work·to-date to the community
and the teachers. He will be meeting
with PTA groups and at schools in the
next week to hand out copies of the
mission statement, beliefs,
Darameters, objectives aDd
strategies for the district. He will
also be in contact with those who
have volunteered to get them involv-
ed in action plan committees, he
said.

Copies of the first draft of the
strategic plan will be available
through the district offices or at .in-
dividual schools, Bell said, beglnnlOg
next week .

the objectives can be reached. Ac·
tion plan committees will use the
strategies to formulate plans to
achieve the objectives.

Strategies
J We will aggressively pursue

increased funding.
II. We will develop and imple-

ment facUity plans to meet enroll-
ment Increases and aging
physical plants.

111.We will develop and imple-
ment plans to reduce stress
created by overextended human
resources (organized abandon-
ment, paperwork, time, class size,
scheduling>.

IV. We will develop and imple-
ment plans to serve students with
special needs. (motivation, at-
risk, gifted, elementary kids in
crisis)

V. We will deve:op and imple-
ment plans to evaluate and im-
prove community (community-at-
large) support. (business-
education partnerships,
volunteers, mentorships, senior
citizens)

VI. We will develop plans to
evaluate the high school program
and implement appropriate
changes. (school climate, gradua-
tion reqUirements, student
motivation, comprehensive cur-
riculum)

VII. We will develop and imple-
ment plans to improve school
climate.

Vlll. We will develop and imple-
ment plans to upgrade eqUipment,
materials and supplies. (com·
puters, A-V, media, playground)

The first draft of the Strategic
Plan for Northville Schools includ·
ed the foliowinR belief statements
that were a consensus reached by
the 24 community volunteers who
participated in the initial 4O-hour
\I'eekend session to develop the
plan

The Strategic Plan draft in-
cludes the following objectives to
be reached in the next five years
by the district. The objectives are
based on the beliefs and mtsslon
statement of the district.

ObjecUves
1. To increase fund balance at

least one percent per year untll it
can be maintained at five precent
of current bUdget.

2. To annually Increase com-
munity support.

3. To annually Improve student
learning through:

Improved performance on
criterion-referenced
assessments;

Improved performance on
norm-referenced tests;

Teach~r Assessments of student
performetnce;

Decreased drop-out rate.
4. To annually increase the

percentage of students with
positive attitudes toward learn-
ing.

Note: criterion-referenced
assessmentsare defined as tests
measuring specifically the cur·
riculum taught in Northville
schools. Norm-refere1lced tests
are those tests conducted by out-
side sources, i.e. SAT, ACT
testing, MEAP testing.
Superintendent GeorgeBell noted
that Northville SChools have the
lowest drop-out rate in Wayne
County but said, "If even onestu-
dentdrops-out, that's toomany. "

The committee set the following
eight strategies as ways in which

students, parents, and the com-
munity;

• community trust and support
are required for quality educa·
tion;

• quality education reqUires
qualily lIChool ~l'l>Onnel,

• schools play a vital role In
shaping values;

• learning thrives In a safe, car·
ing and orderly school environ-
ment;

• the quality of life in OU," com·
munity is directly related tc the
quality of our schools;

The beliefs were used to develop
the following mission statement
that will be used as the cor-
nerstone for decisions made in the
Northville School District.

WE BELIEVE
• 10 the worth of the individual;
• every person can learn;
• people learn in different

ways. at different rates, and at
different times;

• student learning is our highest
pnorlty;

• self-esteem is essential for
success, and success builds self·
esteem,

• nsk IS a necessary part of
growth;

• excellence in education is
worth the time, effort, and cost;

• educated citizens are essen-
hal to our democratic society;

• people need to learn
thoughout their lives;

• there is a common body of
knowledge which is essential for
all to learn;

• education is the shared
responsibility of school personnel,

MISSION STATEMENT:

Our mission Is to challenge all
students to reach theIr potentIal
and to meet the demands of the
future as responsible citizens
through a dynamic, comprehen-
sive curriculum provided In a car-
ing environment by people com"
mltted to excellence.

City 0 Ks contract
parties would return to the table for
further negotiations.

Based on those figures, the city wlll
pay for 61.9 percent of the annual
principal and interest payment on
the deck. The 61.9 percent results
from an earlier, less formal agree-
ment between the city and Singh to
assess Singh $2,667per space.

Singh is supposed to pay the city
annually over a IG-year period. The
city will finance the deck with a bond
issue, and payoff its own share using
captured new taxes from the
development.

The agreement is set up to meet
Singh's requirement for 257 parking
spaces under the city rules.

recommendation, four members of
the council generally agreed not to
requlre a fenced play area. Johnson
said it would exclude some subdivi-
sions which do not permit fences.

Folino favored the fence require-
ment. The commission had recom-
mended a minimum fenced area of
200square feet per child.

The whole issue of in-home day
care arose in the city a few months
ago when a neighbor's objection led
to one such operation being cited for
violating the city zoning ordinance.
That citation is on hold until the
issues are resolved. The city is aware
of several other such operations
within the city limits.

Continued from Page 1

Liability insurance - Folino
stressed that the city should require
special insurance to protect
neighbors in case a day care child
wandered onto someone else's pro-
perty and was hurt.

Johnson responded that if addi-
tional regulation Is Ilc!eded, it should
be on the situations that might cause
injury and not on the day care home.
Walters added that some insurance is
reqUired for a state license.

Hours of operation - All the coun-
cil members basically agreed to
restrict hours to 6a.m. to 10 p.m.

Fenced play area - In a direct tur-
naround from a planning commission

Continued from Page 1

MAGS building (Northville Square)
to create about 73 new spaces and
Willpave the lot at the Scout Building
off Cady for 40more spaces.

If the deck is not built - which
· could happen if the financial condi-
- bons do not work out - Singh could
• fence in and make carports on 75

spaces in the MAGS lot.
Singh is to pay for the surface lot

- Improvements, and the deck cost will
• be borne by the city and Singh. The
- contract assumes a maximum deck

cost of $7,000per parking space and a
maximum of 8.5 percent interest; If
either figure goes higher, the two

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022
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It is very unfortunate that we have
to utilize this space to justify the
existence of this means of com-
municating with the public_
However, that's what this is all
about. The Novi News recently
objected to the utlization of tax
dollars for this mode of com-
munication. One alternative to do-
ing this is to create a period!c
newsletter mailing, which we did
several years ago. Quite frankly,

EOWARO F. KRIEWALL we looked at this option and we
CITY MANAGER were not enamored with the tardi-

ness of the news due to printing delays a~d ultimate ~~st
of producing this kind of vehicle. The Novi ~chools utlh~e
the newsletter concept to communicate With the. pL!bhc,
and they do it quite well. The annual cost for. the SIXtlJ,,:,es
a year publication is over '9,000. For the City of ~OVI to
replicate this concept, we would expend approximately
'18,000 per year. We believe the Novl,News format to be
more timely at a much lesser cost of 3,500 per ye!lr. We
are able to deliver a weekly messa~e and address Issues
on a timely basis. Granted, all r~sldents do not take t~e
Novi News but neither do all reSidents read the bulk mall-
lOgs that fill our mailboxes. We can.n~t understand why
the Novi News is so threatened by thiS mnocent means of
r:ommunicating our mission.
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Stop
Suffering
from:
Overweight
Alcohol - Drugs
Phobias
Sexual Problems
Pain
Insomnia
Lack of Confidence
Stress
Tension Anxiety
Depression
Procrastination

There's never been a better time for Country French.
The only thing as
appealing as the

charm of thiSCountry
French bedroom are
the pnces now being
offered at our Winter

Event. Come VISitour
Ethan Allen DeSigners
and see how you can
create a bedroom to

nval the best of
FrenchdeSign.

SpeCialpnces on a
Wideselecllon of

home furnishings

COUNTRY FRENCH
BEDROOM REG SALE

Sleigh Bed. (Full Size)
$ 99975 5829.7526·5611-4

60' Double Dresser
26·5302 $1 19975 $999.75

Mirror. 26-5310 $ 44975 $369.75
Chair, 13·7107-5

5966.50(As Shown) $1 08650
(Startmg FabriC) $ 79950 5679.50

Olloman.13-7115-5
577 50 $507.50(As Shown) $

(Starling FabriC) $ 39950 5329.50

Elaine Kissel, Ph.D.
. Clinical Hypnologist

- HOW IT WORKS·
F" .•me has created highly sophisticated and effec~ive meth~s that
reveal the source of your problem; and the techmques to ehmmate
them for good. Using your personal psychic profile, she desi.gns a

cess exclUSively for you through which you develop the kmd of
~~~troi that is natural, easy and comfortable. No more struggling, no

e conflict about yourself and your behavior. The formula for your
~~~vlduahzed hypnotherapy program is based on Elaine's eval~ation of
your problem and needs. The two hour process of determimng what
kind of hypnosis, how much and for how long, a.nd what o.ther proe~
may be necessary for your success Includes an m·person mterview WIth
Elame
D .Kissel's hypnotherapy is for individuals serious about making
;rma~~nt change. No one shot, group, or "canned" hypnosis. Evalua-

~on appointments are by pre-paid reservations only. Use credit card
ov('r the phone.

The Elaine Kissel Hypnosis Center, Inc.
Tel. 350·2270

Ethan Allen"
l1li 117llO MIOOU8ELT lID. 50170 YAM DYKE

(lET •• 1 • -.E ROS.) (lET. Z2 I Z3Ii1U! ROa.)
LMlNIA, II ..,M UTICA, II ..,
(21')211·7710 (211)II4oI2tlI

0I'III_ .•nNIlS....... TL'. lUIS., WID.•lAT. TL' •• __ 1TL I

Come ,n
for your
tree copy
ollhe Ethan Allen' magazine

, 1889 Elhan Allen Inc

___________________ ~ d
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OUf ORinions
School strategic plan
needs district support

8-A
Thursday, February 2, 1989
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The first step in the school
dIstrict's comprehensive Strategic
Plan has begun. Twenty-four members
of the community spent an exhaustive
weekend hammering out the first draft
of a document that will have far-
reachmg effects on the future of the
Northville schools.

"Our mission is to challenge all
students to reach their potential and to
meet the demands of the future as
responsible citizens through a
dynamIC. comprehensive curriculum
proVIded In a caring environment by
people committed to excellence."

That IS the mission statement of
the NorthvIlle Schools - or at least the
first draft of the statement. It seems
simple enough. But the components of
this plan are diverse and complex. All
decisions that the schools will make for
the next five years, and possibly
longer, will be based on the work done
in the next vear. Decisions on what to
fund, how to fund, correct curriculum,
standards of performance and deport-
ment, will be decided based on the
community's goals for their schools.

Putting an entire community's
beliefs into words is an awesome pro-
ject. Taking the opportunity to review
the current strengths and weaknesses
of the entire district is a big risk. Chan-

neling those philosophIes and
weaknesses into concrt'tl' ObJl'('tl\'t'S
was a crucial job But tilt' bl~l'St
challenge of all awaIts

This IS a job that tht' SdllXlltXMrct.
admimstratlon. fal'ult\ .m..i n'sldents
must do together Wl'nis llll p,-tpt.'rare
nice. but If the \\ ork dl'n~' tw tht.'se 24
volunteers is to h.n t' .Ul\ nlt.'anlng at
all. it must be backed tw ·tht.'t'ffort 'of a
far greater number of p~oplt'

Over 90 persons have already
volunteered to become a part of this
process. The level of commitment on
the part of the Northville community to
its schools will be tested in the next few
months. That involvement must go
beyond the PT As and must go beyond
the parents of children already in the
school system. The health of the entire
community - including senior
citizens, single people, couples without
children, and business owners - is tied
into the health of the schools.

For every person that has ever
wondered what the district is spending
its money on, why their children are
taking certain classes, and why pro-
perty values continue to increase in
Northville, this is the time to get in-
volved. Copies of the draft proposal
will be available through the school
district and at individual schools.

Vets zoning looks good
We were delighted to hear of a

pOSSIblereversal in direction for city
consideration of veterinary clinics: the
ci~y council appears to be willing to
consider such offices in the downtown
area, after the city planning commis-
sion recommended against such a
move We fully endorse the idea of
vetermarians downtown, and therefore
dIsagree with the commission recom-
mendation. but we hope that a couple
of good ideas from it are not lost.

Last week, the city council agreed
to consider vets in the downtown area.
Some of the council people commented
that veterinarians would be a good ad-
dition to the services offered to
resldelits downtown, and that ex-
periences with similar businesses -
like the pet salon - have not been
negative. As we've stated before on
this page. we completely agree with
that line of thinking. Especially when
the major planning commission objec-
tions appear to be resolvable, ac-
cording to a proposal from City
Manager Steve Walters.

.Of course, the ordinance change
whIch would allow veterinarians
downtown is far from accomplished.
But if the sentiments expressed at that
council meeting are any indication, the
chances for eventual passage are good.

Such a passage would differ from

the ordinance draft the planning com-
mission approved when it was asked to
consider the issue. On a 5-4 vote, the
commission recommended against
allowing vets in the central business
district (CBD).

That part of the recommendation
deserves to be rejected, but we hope
the city doesn't throw the baby out with
the bathwater. That is, other aspects of
the planners' proposal deserve atten-
tion.

For example, the commission
recommendation suggested expanding
the a~eas such offices are permitted by
allowmg them in industrial zoning. It
also suggested a clause allowing the
commission some flexibility in the site
plan process - adding whatever re-
qUirements it deems necessary to
gu~rd against creating a nuisance to
neIghbors. And it specifically referenc-
ed the city's new medical waste
disposal ordinance, emphasizing that
the. ~~les :-V0uldapply to all medical
faCIlItIes, Including those for animals.
These are all sensible ideas .

. .Th.ese facets I)f the veterinary
clImc Issue went unmentioned at that
city council meeting, and in Walters'
preliminary proposal. They should be
addressed when the council formally
considers changing its rules.

Subscribers stay tuned
NorthVIlle residents have seen

cable rates rise in recent years, and if
a few phone calls to the Record office
are any indication, there is some
resentment being felt by the public
toward the cable company.

It is true that if you are a cable
subscriber you are in a difficult situa-
tion. If the cable company chooses, it
may raise your rates. You can either
accept the rate change, or cancel your
subscriptIOn. Because the company
has a long-term contract with Nor-
thville, no other company can compete
for the service. It is a monopoly situa-
tion, of sorts, until the company's con-
tract is up for renewal.

The City Council recently had Lisa
Boland, general manager of Omnicom
Cablclvision, In to discuss the raise in
rates. She explained that the increase
was a Jirect result of increases in pro-
gramming costs from such stations as
Home Box Office and Cable News Net-
work. In addition, Omnicom has been

trying to even out its own rate struc-
ture .-:- making all its member com-
mumtIes pay the same amount - and
N~rthville apparently had some cat-
chmg up to do.

The matter basically ends there
unless the Omnicom subscribers are
really upset with the cost chan~es. The
~ompany's contract with the cIty is up
m four years, and Boland has sug-
gested that the city and Omnicom get
together in a committee format to talk
about cable service before then.

. The idea is a good one. But Om-
mcoJ!l should allow interested citizens
a ~Olce on that committee as well.
Whlie ~he ~ver~ge viewer may feel it is
a no-wm Situation, take the increase or
cancel the cable, perhaps a dialogue
between. company and community will
help. Either way subscribers should
st~y involved, because the contract
Will be up - eventually - and that is
the time when subscribers will have
some clout.

Raising the roof
By Bruce Weintraub

Please. somebodysay it isn't so.

In the ultimate WIsdomof some of our trusted
government leaders. U S congressmen, cabinet person-
nel and federal judges are all in line for a 50 percent
salary increase.

For congressmen - such as Rep. Carl Pursell lR-
Plymouth) - that translates into a salary jump from his
current incomeof$89,500 to around $135,000.

Nowtocomplete this crazed scenario, not onlydo the
politicos have the final say on this issue, but by doing
nothingat all the raise will automatically go intoeffect.

Before discussing the validity of the raise, it first
should be noted that if it goes into effect, federal
employees wouldnot be allowed to accept honorariums.
Currently, they can accept soinewhere around $28,000-
$30,000 per year in honorariums. Even in old math, a
$45,000 raise seems pretty good compared to $30,000 in
honorariums.

Nowfor the validity of the raise. Before leaving the
White House two weeks ago, President Reagan recom-
mended the 50 percent pay hike. In the face of a 1988
budget deficit around $155 billion and across the board
cuts being discussed for 1989, a raise for employees
already in the top 2 percent pay range is extreme.

Consider for instance, that the U.S. defict rose
almost $6 billionfrom 1987-88, yet our president proposed
a raise for our already well-paidcongressmen. Combin-
ed with that, our congressmen are considering accepting
that raise, even though they are projecting a buget
deficit of $141 billion for 1989. This may be the only job
where you can be in the red and still qualify for a 50 per-
cent raise.

As repor~ed in other publications, if federal
employees sincerely want the raise to do away with
honorariums, then why not just do away with
honorariums? Is It so dIfficult to live on $90,OOO? I know
congressemen maintain two residences, but $90,000
seems suitable. in light of the fact that most peoplemake
endsmeet on a lot less.

Wayne County Commissioner Susan Heintz lR-
Northville) said she is opposed to the raise in principle
but added she is sympathetic to congress about a living
allowance.

This is not to say however, that for one second I
believe federal employees aren't deserving of a raise.
Somethingalong the cost of living increase thoughseems
more reasonable. To all of a sudden suggest a 50 percent
raise seems out of line.

Think, for a second, how many people other than
entertaine~ get 50 percent pay i~creases? How many
hard workmgpeople get a four or fIvepercent raise each
year and are ecstatic to get even that?

Pursell's press secretary Gary Cates said the
Representative is opposedto the pay raise as it is propos-
ed. "The amount (of the raise) that Congress is talking
about is too much in his (Pursell's) estimation," Cates
said, adding Pursell wouldbe in favor of a raise if it were
a reasonable amount.

Cates said further, that Pursell is co-sponsoringa bill
with Rep. Tom Tauke lR-Iowa) which would put three
conditions on a pay raise. Those conditions would in-
clude: making the Congress roll-eall vote on the issue,
deferring the raise until the next sessionofCongress,and
banning any legislation deallllg with a pay increase from
being tied to other legislation.

Cates said by deferring the pay raise, citizens willbe
able to decide whether to return their political leaders or
remove them from office.

As f?r the raise ~ot being tied to other legislation,
Cates saId a CongressIOnalpay hike couldnot then be at-
tached to bills designed to allot moneyfor the homeless.

Pursell's proposals certainly make sense. If we, as
citizens, don't care for how our leaders voted on this
issue, we could simply decide not to send them back to
Washington.

Maybe I'm just being overly cynical, but doing
nothing for a raIse Just seems ridiculous to me. Aiter aii,
aren't employees supposed to doing something to get a
raise?

Forum
By Chris Boyd

•
Hide and seek

After
the
fact

By Phil Jerome

There was a break halfway through the seminar S(,

Isoughtout a couple of people whoseopinions I valued
to seehowIwas doing.

Wewere at the MichiganPress AssociationConven-
tion InGrand Rapids over the weekend, and Ihad been
invited to serve on a panel discussing editorial pages.
The moderator of the panel said the five panelists had
been selected becacse their newspapers have con·
sistentlywonawards foreditorial quality.

But we were only halfway through the first one·
hour session when I realized that Iwas coming across
aWfullystrong. All of us had advised the same basic
thing in our opening speeches - take strong stands on
local Issues. But when we got to the questlon-and-
answer part, I seemed to be the resident tough guy on

the panel.

"So how'm Idoing?" I asked during the break. Iput
the 9uestion to Northville Record editor AnnWillisand
CraIg Ferrand, managing editor of the News-Herald
papers Inthe DownRiver area.

"Doin' great, Phil," they both responded separate-
ly. "Give 'em hell. Don't let 'em get away with those
namby-pamby editorials."

Iwasn't sure if they meant it or were jl1t't setting
!'1eup to get myself in trouble, so Ibacked offa bit dur-
mg the second half of the seminar. I didn't want to be
knownas the Rambo of the editorial panel.

Still, it was sad howmany papers in this state seem
fearful of taking stands on the editorial page. Taking
sta~ds Is what editorials are all about, and I like to
believeThe Record meets that obligation.

An editorial is an opinion. That's all. And I'm as
pro~e to havmg a bad opinionas anybodyelse. Ihope it
won t be construed as an apologyto admit that over the
years there have been a few editorials I'd like to call
back. But one of the nice things about this job Is the ac-
countabllity. Whenyou make a mistake or have a poor
opinion, it's right there in black and white for everyone
to read.



Readers Speak

Amerman dealt well with growth
To the EdItor:
The issue of grow109 population

and the subsequent overcrowd 109of
Amermall Elementary SChool has
bee~ r.::·'·::;·I·::;~~:;:;: :-:::::cnt week: !:o:
the process of work109 towards a
solution to this problem, credit has
been given to a variety of interested
and involved parties - school ad-
ministration, school board members,
concerned parents, and the ad-
mmlstratlon and staff of the Child
Development Program at Moraine.
However, the problem of Amerman's
overcrowding has not just suddenly
occured It has been developing over

a period of time.
As the population has been grow-

109, Amerman Elementary has had
the responsibility of continuing to
nrnvitl .. 'I n"'1ll1v M""",t1nn In cnllp of
its growing numberS. Milt iaCoby
and the entIre Amerman staff
deserve both public recognition and
our personal gratitude for doing that.

Howard and Dawn Eule

thville"
Needless to say the majority of the

house buymg public would agree with
you; however, the following facts
tend to make housing a fixed cost:

1. Construction materials are the
same regardless of location (a 2 x 4 is
the same price In Detroit as it Is in
Northville).

2. The flexible items are:
a) The size of the house -

smaller the house the smaller the
price tag.

b) Density of the land - a per
unit house land cost is less when you
have five umts per acre rather than

twoor three umts per acre.
Please read Barbara O'Brien's

comments on Page 5-A of the Nor-
thville Record, 1/19/1989 - she Is in
favor of reducing the density and
restricting multiples. Therefore, 2
above Is not going to happen.

In sum, you are asking a lan-
downer to sell his land for less than
its highest and best use as determin-
ed by dollars to achieve more "af-
fordable" housing In Northville - he
will not do so.

Gene Komarynskl
Bruce Roy Realty, Inc.

Housing costs
To the Editor:
Re: January 19, 1989 (column by

Bob Needham) "Affordable Nor-

Program helps teens with today"s issues
This is another in the continUing series of
columns written for the Record by Charles
Stilec, Northville High School Student
Assistance Program Coordinator.

The second half of the school year has
begun, new teachers getting used to new
stUdents, new stresses both good and bad at
home and school for the youth in our com-
munity.

There was an article in Time Magazine a
few weeks ago talking about the troubled
1980sas compared to the 1940s. In a study
conducted by the Fullerton California
Police and the California Department of
Education as published in the Junior
League Review, the following different ma·
jor school problems were noted.

• 1940s: Talking, chewing gum, making
noise, running in the halls, getting out of
place in line, wearing improper clothing,
not putting paper in waste baskets.

• 1980s: Drug abuse, alcohol abuse,
pregnancy, depression, suicide, rape, rob-
bery, assault, burglary, arson, bombings,
shootings.

Although this represents a population on
the other side of the country, it to me sendsI

a clear message that the magnitude of the
social problems is so great that we need to
use all possible resources to intervene
before they get out of control.

The Student Assistance Program housed
at Northville High School provides support
services for "a risk" youth through refer-
rals by friends, parents, staff and students
themselves. Many of the referrals are bas-
ed on concerns over a student's behavior
and attitude. Referrals come directly to the
Student Assistance Program and are pro-
cessed with all concerned staff in an at-
tempt to find the best solution to the
students area of concern.

The program offered to Northville school
students is the following:

• Assessment - Insight Groups; for
students who are referred or refer
themselves due to their behavior or
chemical use (alcohol included> or who
need further education possibly referral for
evaluation. Parents are encouraged to find
community programs emphasizing drug
and alcohol education.

• Concerned Kids Group/Stress Group;
for students affected by someone elses use
and/or need to process problems with self,

home or school.
• Aftercore Group; for students involved

in the recovery process from drugs or
alcohol or are returning to school from
chemical dependency treatment.

• Parent Support Group; for parents in
the community who need support and feed-
back from professionals and each other.
Meets weekly, Tuesday 7 - 8:30 p.m. at
Morainne School.

• Classroom presentations and staff in-
services.

• Community presentatons, talks and
education.

• A Iiason to the community programs
such as the Northville Youth Forum, Nor-
thville Action Council, Northville Youth
Assistance and community treatment pro-
grams.

• Referral Service
If you need further information, whether

it's about chemical use or other concerns,
know that you can call 344-1825 (Student
Assistance Program>, Monday thru Fri-
day, 7:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. and you will be
heard. Make it happen, don't wait for it!

Business offers two college scholarships ~
.'

By LYRIC MATSON

A new scholarship will be available
for Northville students courtesy of
the Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home. The local business ISoffermg
a new scholarship this year for high
school semors to finanCIally assIst
them in the attendance of the
Michigan umversity or college of
their choice.

Two awards of $500 will be made by
May 31 of the senior year of the winn-
ing students. The money will be
payed in the form of a tuition pay-
ment to the university or college that
the recipient will be attending the fall
of the same year.

r.

~RE

RECLINER SALE!
~.~~ $19988

Wiiiil~G.S21t.00

Lane~
PLUSH, PRACTICAL BEAUTYen,o,wll _

'lJlrllI"'_·IIIInC"'I>og_1IIIIcl~
DlCtondlJ1r .. 1hoCl1*w_
~DAL' t~ 51< W _ AIIlCIAnw.

_ &FA·' t80llJlJ &_1
SAT ·530 Wo4llllPl.'/IlOUTH

CEl •

NAILS
by

, VICKEY
I VALENTINE'S

SPECIALS
Set of Sculptured Nails
Reg WOO Now '37'· ~
Manicure
Reg 1000 Now '7'·
Full Set of Tips
Reg 3000 Now '22'·
Hn: Tuu II< Thun. \2'8. Fr' 1·8

","h IhlJ.d
Exp. 2:15-89

Questions About
CANCER?

, Call
1-800-4-CANCER

The scholarship was set up by John
B. Sassaman of the Ross B. Northrop
& Son Funeral Home, which is fun-
ding the award. Sassaman stated
that, "BaSIcally, my feeling is that
people in business have an obligation
to the rommlffiity. This is one way of
putting something back into the com·
munity that would be of great
benefit."

To qualify for the award, which is
named the Northrop-Sassaman
Scholarship, the applicant must be a
high school senIor from the Nor-
thville Community. The applicant
must also:

• Be a United States Citizen
• Have carried a B grade average

throughout his/her junior and senior
year of high school

• Demonstrate leadership qualities
• Have been accepted at a

Michigan university or college
• Have not been offered a full

scholarship to attend a university or
college.

Interested seniors may write for an
application through John B.
Sassaman at the Ross B. Northrop &
Son Funeral Home, 19091 Northville
Road, Northville, MI 48167. Students
are advised to print "SCHOLAR-
SHIP" on the envelope.

All completed applications must be
typed and returned by March 31. In
addition to the application, college

hopefuls are reqUired to send in a let-
ter of verification from their high
school office stating the jlmior and
the senior letter grade average,
diong WiUl two i~tt~l1> or recommen-
dation from the student's senior year
teachers specifically addressing the
applicant's academic performance
and leadership abilities.

Finally, one additional letter from
an adult friend or neighbor is needed.

Applications will be reviewed and
awards given regardless of race, col·
or or creed, national origin or sex.
They will be judged on completeness,
listed leadership activities and
abilities, academic achievements.
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Bob & Marilyn want to extend
an Invitation to

all to attend
the 8th Annual
Home Show at
Mercy Center

11 Mile &
Middlebelt
(use gate 4)

Sat., Feb. 18th
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

t,~,~.'
Robert VanEvery Manlyn VanEvery

Ilahlina .hlur .. hr h,r) U,tor ' Wirlna '.ppU" "nd l'lh' "ulh,B.aSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION. INC

Fri., Feb. 17th
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Sun., Feb. 19th
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

37400 w 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA,MI 48152 • (JIJI 464 2211 MON TUII WID IAT''''' 00

THUM Fill '»' 00

Famny Founded Owned & Managed Since ,o~e

H eA.SMITH §~~~G~S&INC.
28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebf'lt
Farmin ton Hills 474-6610
WhereYourBUSiness ISAppreciatedandStrangersAreOnlyFriendsWe HavenI Mel

MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIA TION

Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30· Saturday 8:00-4:30

348-3348
251174Novl Rd.
(at Grand RIver)

533-0121
28201 Grand Rlv.r
(near Beech Daly)

n
'\....
\ ,

Jan and Alfreda enjoy meeting ~Ie. They have
been our receptionists lot many years. and w,lI
greet you with a smile. a cup 01 Iresh coNee and
a Irlendly leellng 01 welcome when you let Ave""
prepare your Income tax return

INCOME TAX SERVICE

TiP_~ 1:11aM •- -- ..... - --~.--
TUCHKLAPE4@R
,'Vov;Dental Center _ ~
A. AileD Tachklaper HOC

D.D.S.

•
\

ANTI-BRACE FOOD
Kids have a way of destroying

the indestructable. Johnnie had
a beautiful set of braces. Should
have stayed in place until the day
of reckoning. But Johnnie was a
kid. It was a hot day and he was
trying to break an ice cube with
his teeth. Pop went the icecube-
·Pop went the braces!

Of course, with the evidence
gone (melted) and the braces in
Johnnie's hand, it's easy to lay
blame on the orthodontist for
placing the braces on
Improperly. True, orthodontists
are only human and this can
happen -but most of the time,
braces that come loose in
treatment are not due to thiS
factor, but rather to the type of
food the p",'il'nt eats (or tried to

pulverize). Hard foods. like
candles, French bread crusts,
hard vegetables, Ice cubes, etc,
can all frature the cement that
holds the brace to the tooth
thereby causing a loose brace.
Sticky foods, like chewy candles
can do the same thing SpeCial
attention has to be paid to the
kind of food eaten In order to
preserve the braces and the
teeth that the braces are hooked
onto.

IFrom Ihe ofhce of
A. Allen Tuchklaper DDS

NOVtDENTALCENTER
24101 Nov, Rd • Novi

all0m,Ie

348·3100

Don't
Replace It...

Refacelt!
Cabinet refacing in quality
hardwoods anapremium

laminates. t
Call us today for a free-in-home

estimate

Doors[;Dro"e~
Cabinet Rdacln8 in Quality Hardwoods

4645Freedom Dr.
Ann Arbor • 971-0800

____________________________________ 1
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Record/CHRIS BOYD

Arbor Drugs in downtown Northville is undergoing a facelift inside and outside.

Arbor Drugs to be remodeled
The Arbor Drugs slol e m "iorthville ISwell Into a com·

plete Inslde':lOd-out~lde reno'/dllOn 10 update I~Sdecor to
the .est of the cham

All the Arbor stores are supposed to undergo regular
remodelmg ever) fIve years. an Arbor spokesperson
saId All the decor and wall treatments are renovated to
be as eontempor dryas possible. the spokesperson said,

1he \'orthl tile IenovatIOn ISalso Includmg moving the
door from Ib old lucatlOlI fhe work IS expected to be
completed by A.pnl

'It's gOingto look Iery muth like the stores that are be·
IngbUill flam ser,'ten today the spoke, person said

The renovations - and the whole Arbor decorative
scheme - are designed to be bright, upbeat, and geared
to convenience, the spokesperson said.

In addition, he said, the remodelling routinely in·
creases business

"They always result in substantially more business,"
he said. "People react to them. They like the environ-
ment . (Renovations) always result in greater sales
from existing stores ..

The Northville Arbor store opened in 1m. There are
currently 83 in Michigan

C;ity &pplies for grant to pay for
Eight IvfiJe/Center Street project

Almost $20,000 could be available
for changes to the Eight
\tlle I (enter ,'ltl eet IlItersedlOn. If
IJakland Count} approves an applica·
tlOnfrom the City of NorthvIlle

A rpcent letter fIom the Oakland
'ount} ROJd Commission Informed

Ihe CI!\ thaI It IS mime for $19.146
vl'er Oil' next three years under the
~ounty's It 1 part) I Dad Improvement
Jrogram The CItywould have to pay
'\ third of that amount. to lJe m::tched
'J) we ro"u CUllllll',~IOII dnd u~COUll

~ gO\ Crlll'lcnt
Th{-i 1\\ '"' ,:lllc,caLf1n 1'; Sf) '<H2 {or
<ill! j' \', neVI tmee '-:<il'
\\tht>ug" thl lount~ ha~ ['cen
omcl\hat fle>'lble m the past III let-

tmg commumtles lump more than
Jill \ c.lI 's dpPl0pnaiion togethel

In dn Informal agreement Monday.

ficials and city officials is also con-
sidering traffic improvements to the
intersection.

"This won't be nearly enough
money, but we can use this money
toward those projects," Walters said
at the council meeting.

Under the county's schedule, cost
estimates and concept drawings for
proposed projects are supposed to be
back before the local communities by
Feb. 28. Project approval is supposed
to be done by April 28.

Along with the notification of fun-
ding, Oakland County had suggested
two possible projects: resurfacing
the Intersection of Eight Mile and
Randolph or improving the intersec-
tion of Eight Mile and Novi Road.

Jan 23. the city council dir'?cted City
Manager Steve Walters to apply for
the money to Improve the
Center / Eight Mile intersection.
Walters suggested that project

In a city traffic study released
about a year ago, consultants recom-
mended installing a northbound left-
turn lane on Center at Eight Mile;
modifying th~ traffiC signal to in·
clude a special phase for westbound
left turns and throug.ll traffic: adding
an EIght iliHe entraiiC~ tv t.'~e h:gh
school and a relocated entrance to
~lI1erman Elementary, all WIth a
new light. and c10smg the Center
driveway lor the high school, or
lImiting It to outbound nght turns on-
ly

A local group of citizens, school of·

:r . - '-- L -,.",- --:-"-"=="------------- ..
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Je'ivelers of Novi
41990 Grand River
1'Jovi, Michigan 48050
(313) 347-0303

'TI-lE NAME YOU'VE RECOGNIZED
FOR OVER 50 YEARS"
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JEWELRY

.- Stone Brokers
• Diamonds
• Appraisals
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Twenty IlftIces throuihoul
the metropolitan Detroit area.
DETROIT: 20060 Van Dyke.
893-7180 , 19830 West
7 Male. 537·3400 EAST
DETROIT: 19080 East
10 Male. 771-8840
SOUTHFIELD: 24700
Northwestern HJghway.

•...827-6593 I 20400 Wesl
12 Mlle. 358-2017 125177
Greenfield. 557·7840 I Tel
Twelve Mall. 28658
Telegraph. 358-4511
BIRMINGHAM: 4140 West
Maple. 626-2546 I 32800
Southfield. 644-0440
OAK PARK: 13700 West
9 Mlle. 547·7330 I 25555
Coolidge. 547-6400
CLAWSON: 1305 West
14 Male. 435-4430
FARMINGroN HILLS:
31300 Orchard Lake.
851-7222 WARREN: 13710
East 14 Male. 294-6350
STERLING HEIGHTS: 3747
Easl 15 Male. 977-0957
unCA, 45676 Van Dyke
731-4500 DEARBORN:
13007 West Warren.
584-7650 ROCHESTER
HILLS: Great Oaks Mall.
1266 Walton Boulevard.
656-1040. GROSSE POINTE
WOODS, 20065 Mack
Avmue. 884.0161 UVONlA:
33897 Five Male Ro.ld.
425-8833

tlng in new curb, fill dirt, and seed;
costing fl,400.

A report from Robert Warner of
McNeely & Lincoln Associates says
that this closing will reduce traffic
congestion, end traffic cut-throughs,
and reduce the rate and volume of
slorm water runoff.

The second part of the operation is
restoring the former grade of the
alley. Residents have said that new
gravel is regularly dumped in to fill
in ruts, but that the higher grade
developed over the years causes
gravel and large amounts of water to
wash into peoph:'s yards and
basements.

The runoff "is a problem that's
continuing, if not getting a little bit
worse," Baseline resident Doug Berg
said at the council meeting. A recent
rain put three or four Inches of water
in his basement, he said.

According to Warner's report, the
regrading wUJmean the removal of
about 160 cubic yards of fill material,
and the laying down of 22 tons of
crushed limestone for a better driv-
ing surface. The work would cost
about $3,300.

Once done, that would lower the
east-west leg of the alley about a foot
and a half, the report says. Storm-
water will still collect, but not as

much; and the sediment washing into
the Baseline back yards should end
the report says.

City Manager Steve Walters said
the work might mean some different
problems; that is, the city would stop
dumping gravel in to fill in any ruts
which occur. Simple re-grading 11'111
still help fix ruts during most of the
year, but when the ground is frozen,
they 11'111 be a fact of life, Walters
said.

Warner recommends monitoring
the situation once the work is done,
and if drainage is still a problem,
considering additional work. That
would most likely mean new curbing
to direct water to a new storm sewer.
Paving might also be an option,
although the report recommends
against it currently.

The city is footing the bill for the
work currently planned, out of its
general street maintenance funds. If
more work is needed, the city and
area residents would probably have
to share the cost, Walters said,

Some residents of the area present
at the meeting said the project looked
like a good step as it was outlined, but
again asked the council to do
something else to control traffic in
the alley.

City 0 Ks temporary plan
to improve problem alley

By BOBNEEDHAM

Several steps designed to improve
conditions In a local alley were taken
by the NorthvUJe City Council Mon-
day.

The council voted lH) to spend
$4,700 on some work to improve
storm water drainage and related
concerns in the T-shaped alley, which
runs behind Center and Baseline
streets around Grace Street.
Residents of the area have said that
stormwater drainage and flooding,
traffic volume, traffic speed and the
condition of the alley surface have
been an Increasing problem over the
last few years.

Work approved by the city council
Monday is considered a temporary
solution, to see how much of the pro-
blem Is solved. The city engineering
firm, McNeely & Lincoln Associates,
has offered several options for a
more permanent solution, but they
all include installing a storm sewer
at greater cost.

Work approved by the council Mon-
day is in two main parts, closing one
end of the alley and regrading the
surface.

The first part is closing the west
end of the alley behind Baseline at
Center Street. This would m~

YOU PICK
THE TERM

annual
percentage
Yield'

annual
percentage
tate

Now you make the tenns on a special
Empire of America Certificate of Deposit.
This CD matures anytime between six
months and five years. It's your decision.
Plus you'll receive a guaranteed 9.00%
yield and 8.62% rate.

Deposit as little as $500 in this special
CD. It's FSLIC insured up to $100,000
per account relationship for total security.
And ifyou open a 5% % checking account
when you open your CD, you'll rzceive
your first order of personalized checks free.

Thke advantage of our great rates.
And make your own tenns. Just visit your
nearest Empire of America branch or call
SMARTLINE® at 1-800-843- 2443
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., 7 days a week.
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EARN EXTRA INTEREST :
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• Interest and pnnclpal must r, mam on depo~lt a lull war at the 't.:lteJ r.l1,' to ,.1m th,
ann~al Yield ,hown Interest,s compounded dalil Suh't.:lnllall'L'nall\ lor e.lI II
,,'thdrawal

Open a 5%% N.O.W. Checking Account for $1.000
or more when you open your CD and earn 114% on
your CD rate! Plus receive your first order of
personalized checks free. Present this coupon when
you open your account
Offer expires 213/89.
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Andy Piccoli practices the fine art of cobbling at his shop in downtown Northville
It's hard to find someone who still

conducts a busmess that way, ac-
cording to Piccoh. More often, he
said, people seeking shoe repairs Will
find a store In a mall where pro-
prietors "pick and choose" what they
want to fix

"They're basically looking for the
transit trade. They're not looking to
see the same customer twice," Pic-
coli mamtamed.

This profession is going the way
of the dlllosaur," he continued.
Children of the old-time

'That's shoe business'
Northville cobbler maintains time-honored tradition of shoe repair

By MAUREEN NASZRADI

Polish, leather and glue on the
workbench in back scent the air
Charges are tallied Withpen on paper
over the counter And regular
customers are greeted by name.

InSide Cobbler's Corner, near the
corner of Main and Center streets In
downtown Northville, a shoe repair
business has remained Virtually un-
changed for 60 years.

Now designated by the Sign, "Shoe
Repairing, Est 1«)28," the shop pro-
Vides full service and survives by Its
reputation, according to 17-year pro-
prietor Andy Piccoli

Piccoli operates hiS Norlhville
business by the standards he learned
from his falher who owned l'hoe
repair businesses m DetrOIt and
Dearborn. His two brothers also con-
tinued the family tradihon, operatmg
the original store in Dearborn and
another in Warren.

Piccoli daily applies the knowledge
he first began to pick up as he helped
clean his father's shop. The 57·year-
old cobbler started polishing shoes
and putting lifts on women's shoes
when he was just eight years old.
But, he says, it was when he finished
high school - 10 years later - that
he felt he fully knew the skills of the
trade.

"The most important thing about
repairing the shoe is that when
you're through with it, it should not
look like it's been repaired," Piccoli
said.

"That's the key to this bUSiness "
Equally important to his business

is estalishing a reputation for quality
workmanship. Piccoli says he can
repair any domestic or foreign-made
shoe. However, he adds, he also will
tell customers when the items they
bring in are not worth fixing.

"I've built a reputation in this
tusiness and I want to see that
customer at least two or three times
a year on a regular schedwe once I
build a rapport with them," Piccoli
said.

"WE HANDLE THE COMPLETE JOB
NOSUBCONTRACTORS'"

FREE ESTIMATES
685·3713

I THE WOODLANDS
Golf Course

18 Holes-Bar & Grill
7635 W. Grand River

Brighton, MI
(313) 229·9663

Entertainment & Dancing
Fri. & Sat. With

LARRY LEE ATKINS
&

THE HANGING TREE
GARYSHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION FABULOUS FRIDAY
Fish Fry

ALL YOU CAN EAT 5495"SERVING THE NORTH OAKLAND AREA SINCE 1971"

SALES' SERVICE
1 9 • 9 MIMBIRSHIP rllS
SINGLE ••••••••••••• 445
MIIRRIED 535
SENIOR ••••••••••••• 345
MARRIED
Sr"IOR 445

SAVE 10% IF
PAYED BY 2-15·a9

• CUSTOSYllln. WOODW/IlDOWS
~~ ... ENTlI'fDOORU DOORWALLS
II' •SIDIIlOA TlIII

OUR DOUBLE HUNO
WINDOWS TILT IN FOR
FAST, EASY CLEANINO

RADIATORS
New, Guaranteed

Starting At

510 9 9~.t.lled

1699 S MILFORD RD ,MILFORD -

"shoemakers" frequently are choos-
ing to attend college instead of
following their parents into the shoe
repair business, according to Piccoli
The family business at that point is
dissolved or sold, he explained. Cob-
bler's Comer had only one prevlQus

PhOlo by CHRIS BOYD

through a family tradition. It would
be very difficult to learn it in a
school."

During the 17 years he has
operuted his Northville business, the
cobbler has fully trained - each over
a three-year period - seven in-
dIviduals. Five of the seven now
operate their own shoe repair
busmess, Piccoh reported

His current apprentice is Michael
Smith, a junior at NorthVIlle High
School. Piccoli said Smith is pro-
gressing nicely, learning the trade.
However, he adds, his pupil will be
another 2'h years practicing WIththe
tools and at the bench before he
masters the trade

While passing on his experience in
the industry, Piccoli said he watches
for new trends in style and manufac-
turing.

The shoe repairman has seen the
processes of "spilling nails" into
heels and soles hammered on stroke-
by-stroke give way to an automatic
nailer, a high-speed finisher, a five-
m-one skiver, a power press and a
power nibbler, among other tools.

The machinery in Cobbler's Comer
has taken some of the labor out of the
repair work, but the finished product
still reqUires the guidance of a skilled
hand. Among the stacks and stacks of
shoes and boots, parts of shoes,
polishes and tools surrounding the
wo( .bench, repairs are still perform-
ed one at a lime.

It's the shop's busy season now,
said Piccoli. The shoes and boots
brought in throughout the winter are
always enough to keep two
"shoemakers" busy. Smith attests to
the fact that there are always items
to be repaired or customers to greet.
As he begins to pick up the knowledge
of the trade, time goes by fast, he
said.

"ThIS isn't a busmess that you can
ever get rich in, Piccoli said. "But
you can get a sense of satisfactiun by
knowing that you're helping peuple
save money on the\r shoes"

proprietor when Piccoli took over the
business in 1m.

"People like us are basically in it
for the long term rather than the
short term of it, tt Piccoli said.

"This trade is learned frum eiUler
someone you're very close to or

_ ERA RYMAL SYMES
THINKING

OF
SELLING?

Here's why more of your
neighbors are calling ERA.
The ONLY company that
offers these full services to
help get the most in price
in the shortest time.
• ERA HOME PROTECTION
PLAN - Protects against
most repair costs on
working components in
your home.
• ERA MOVING MACHINE
- The only computerized
national referral system.
• ERA MORTGAGE
SERVICES - Offers loans
with very competitive inter-
est rates.
• SELLERS SECURITY
PLAN - ERA can put up to
$100,000 of your equity in
your pocket. NOW!

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
EQUITY TO CALL US!

NORTHVILLE - Enllclng 2·story Brick ColoRial offering cozy
hearth Cenlral air, paddle lans, lormal dining room, loyer,
Flonda room, eat-ln kitchen, 4 Bedrooms, 2Yl baths, thermal
glass, main level laundry. double entry doors - Family room.
masler suite, partlaily finished basement. $174,900
Cail 349-4550 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI CONDO· Nice louch .. 1Splashy pool Is special teature
Aluminum siding, Fireplace coziness, central air, decoralor
upgrades, carpellng, lamily room, country kitchen. 2
bedrooms, lYl baths, kitchen appliances Included, finished
basement, automatIC sprinkler system, patio. $88,500.
Cail473-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI - Traditional Tudor Quad Level. Broad green lawns and
winding lanes welcome you home to thl. stunning
showplace 3 Bedrooms, 2Yl baths, Formal Dining Room,
Breaklast nook, Family room, master suite, 2-car attached
garage. circular drive & more $175,000.
Cail418-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NoviOffice
478-9130

Every Sunday from 9a.m.-9:30a.m. WKSD-Te'evlsion/Chlnn,'.

Welt Bloomfield Office Nortbville Office
851-9770 . 349-4550

f're-S'eason' Spe,ci./
• February Price

On Our Best Seller
ractor with 48" mower

~.~~
'" Retail S5709

SALE
$3695

10 to Selll

Il, Model 446·88

Bigger than a arden Tractor
-16hC' 2 cylinder Onan Engine
-No elts. pulleys, or shafta In dllve line
-Exclusive hydraulic drive
-Hydraulic 11ft
-Cast Iron Rear Axle
-HI & Low Range
-Cast Iron front axle
-Double channel welded frame
-Rear tlrea 32xB.OOx16
-Frunt tires 18x850xB
-Light & Hour Meter
-Approximate weight 945 Iba.

Ingersoll

tli!~
GARDEN

TRACTORS

'f Tune up early for Spring!
New Hudson Power 0 f~~h~CA

53535Grind River It HilS .....Down llnancl"il
2 miles elst of Pontllc TrIll Q:::I'I::~~;~,.

(3131437·1444

,.
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I Business Briefs J
f-

RrTH MAYES WAGNER PAMELA CHAMBERS

WAGr\ER ASSOCIATES, INC., a professional bookeeping ser-
\ lCt'S fIrm. has opened for business m Northville

Ruth Mayes Wagner ISpresident of the new firm She has over 15
\ edrs experience In bookkeeping and accountmg services. Most
recently, she was an associate with Plante & Moran Certified Public
-\ccoun'tants, where she served as manager of the firm's Chent Ac-
countmg Services DIVISion.

Wagner Associates, Inc., serves bUSinesses In the metro Detroit
and Ann Arbor areas by providing high-quality, affordable book-
keepmg and fmanclal statement services

PAMELA CHAMBERS has been promoted to m-house sales
agent by the Cobb Insurance AgenCies of Howell and Milford.
Chambers ISlicensed m property and casualty Insurance and in life
and health insurance.

In addition to attending classes to obtam the accredited advisor
of Insurance deSignation through the NatIOnal Insurance Institute,
Chambers is a member of the National Agents Association of In-
surance Women. the ProfeSSIOnal Insurance Agents ASSOCiationand
the Independent Insurance Agents AssociatIOn.

Chambers holds a certificate of general insurance from the Na-
tIOnal Insurance Institute. She will be responsible for writing new
personal hnes Insurance for clients through Cobb's Milford location.

. Now At Our
New Location:

'AMERICAN TRUCK
CUSTOMIZING

~ 867 Grand Oaks Dr.'-p (SlH;i:4M~.3024
iRunning Boards-Cab Length \JI

Starfing $5586
a t lnsf~~:tion

Masterguard Bumpers Now In Stock

WE5T:1~ WESTIN Drop Bumpers
" and Grill Guards In Stock

~ Lights and Accessories
In Stock

Trailmaster Lift and Lowering Kits
In Stock

Special Consideration
for Dealership Work- . fZJlML

0(

~--~-------------------------~-----_._~--------

CHARLES AUDETTE, former auto dealer, has Joined the
Commercial· Industrial Division of Thompson·Brown Realtors of
FarmIngton HUls. The announcement was made by Thompson·
Brown President William W. Bowman, Sr.

"Thompson-Brown has been a leader In residential, commercial
and Industrial development In Michigan sInce the early 19505 and we
value the experience that AUdette brings to our organIzation," said
Bowman. "Chuck Audette has been a Farmington HUls resident and
a leader In the business community for over 30 years and Is extreme-
ly well acquaInted with the area."

Audette was founder and general manager of Audette Cadillac in
West Bloomfield and Audette Toyota In Mt. Clemens. He graduated
from Sacred Heart semInary College In Detroit and attended
University of Detroit Law School. Audette was director of the Detroit
Auto Dealers Association, president of the Detroit Cadlllac Dealers
Association, a member of the CadUlac National Dealers Council and
a founder and trustee of the Michigan Auto Dealers Workers Com·
pensatlon Fund before joInIng Thompson·Brown.

JENNIFER D. COOPER, a former Northville resident, has been
promoted to banking officer at Georgia Federal Bank. With assets of
$4.2billion, Georgia Federal Is the state's largest savings Institution
ad fifth largest retaU bank.

Cooper joIned Georgia Federal In 1986In the second Mortgage
Department. She served as a management associate and credit
analyst before assumIng the role of portfolIo analyst/high yield in·
vestments.

Cooper holds a bachelors degree In International Relations from
James Madison College at Michigan State University.

FREE
Estimates

Collision
Bumping • Painting

Frame Repair· Towing

SUPERIOR
OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCK
8282 W. Grand River

righton 227-1100

South Lyon
Collision Inc.

q

CHARLES FAST, manager of Schweitzer Real Estate Inc. Bet-
ter Homes and Gardens, has presented awards to the multI·mUlion
dollar producers In the NorthvUle office. Those honored were
Rosemary Hagge, Nick Ghiran, Joe Niezgoda, Fred SchmUt, Norma
Hazlett and DIck Herbel.

In presentIng the awards at a recent luncheon, Fast said the
ever-growing demand for extensive knowledge and expertise in
marketing real estate has put these asoclates In the forefront of the
Industry.

SHIRLEY CASH of Novi Ncently attended Realty World Cor-
poration's RealStart management training program for new fran.
chlse broker/owners at corporate headquarters near WashIngton,
D.C.

Cash is the broker/owner of Realty World-Shirley Cash, a full.
service real estate firm located at 25901Novl Road. Cash joined the
Realty World System on Jan. 18, 1989. It Is the third largest real
estate franchise organization In North America with other 1,800 In-
dependent offices and 17,000sales associates throughout the United
States and Canada.

Cash has been in real esi.ate 30ears.
The RealStart management program Is a four-day orientation

and business plannIng session highlIghting some 40 Realty World
programs and services. services important to residential home
buyers and sellers include the RealScope photographic display of
available homes, the RealFax buyer service to focus the home selec-
tion process, the ReaLIne nationwide telephone referral system for
relocating buyers and sellers, the RealSafe home warranty plan to
protect major mechanical systems and components as well as majorappliances.

$1595
Quick • Lube & Go®

WITH THIS AD

iR
The best just got better...
Quick LUbe, Oil & Filter

By AppOintment Please

10W·30 Valvoline, Ge'1uine GM Filter
Diesels Slightly More • No Coupons

227-1100
GM Cars & Trucks Only

Spring Is almost here; shouldn't you reward your car for
months of winter service? Give your GM car or truck a

TUNE·UPlr

13282 West G"U\d River BrtghtOf'l

SERVICE HOURS: Monday thru Friday 7:30-6:00

~,:::;:::.!..'"::::.:::'" 227-1100

)v,.~~~~"'?.11

JUS.T GOT BIGGER
NO MORE LONG DELAYS FOR SERVICE
WORK. EVEN IF YOU DID NOT BUY FROM US,
GIVE US A CALL ABOUT YOUR SERVICE
PROBLEMS.

WE'VE EXPANDED OURSELVES FOR yOU.
1. Open Mon·FrI7:30·6:00, Thurs 't119pm
2. Free road testing available

, 3. Our Free Lifetime Service Guarantee
(A limited warranty - ask for details)

~..,• . 4. Follow-up calls to all service
f"1. customers

'ID~ 5. Identified factory-trained technicians
~-."". 6. Repair orders and replaced parts pro-

~:::::~!F~~.: vlded to all service customers
~~~~F1l,i==::::s~~~'tk.~7 7. Towing Available

-""hJ:~---\-: 8. Advanced diagnostic equipment
a; 9. Rental cars available-'''"---'-

10.Acceptance of major credit cards
11.Shuttle service available to local area
12.Early bird service drop off available

Due To An Increased Business We Have Expanded Our Service
Department To Better Service Your Automotive Needs

WATCH FOR SERVICE SPECIALS YOU CAN A-FORDI

FOR QUALITY SERVICE· THE PLACE TO STOP
IS HILLTOP

I FORDEquipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture

specifications

437·6100 or 437·3222
• Frame & Unibody

Straighten
• 2 & 4 Wheel Alignment
• Rej>alrs completed with

OEM parts & OEM paint

#-&%·4 150E. e·"':;,. McHattle I-C61 .
.. ~... South Lyon· ~lj·

MERCURY

I;

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S .E8J:~§jLARGESTCARANDTRUCKDEALER



CPAs respond to

(
The countdown to April 15 has

begun. Over the coming weeks
millions of Americans will be puzzJ:
Ing ove.r tax questions. To help you
get a fiX on your tax situation, the
Michigan Assoelation of CPAs has
supplied the answers to some of the
most commonly·asked questions on
1988taxes.

HaY. the tall rul.s r.a"y changed
slne.la,t y.ar?

Yes. Remember, last year served
as a transition between tax systems.
In 1988, several tax reform rules
become fully enective for the first
time, while others contmue to phase
In. In addition, thiS year's tax rates
have changed.

What are th new tax rates?
BaSically, there are two tax

brackets for 1988- 15percent and 28
percent. However, the benefit of the
15 percent bracket phases out for
single taxpayers earning $43,150 to
~9,560 and married taxpayers earn·
mg $71,900 to $149,150. These in-
dividuals pay a 5 percent surtax -
making their top tax rate 33 percent.

Has the personal exemption In·
creased?

Yes. In 1988, the personal exemp-
tion increases by $50 to $1,950. One
note of caution: If you can claim an
exemption for your child or any other
dependent, that person may not
claim his or her own exemption.

I don't itemize. How much can I
claim as a standard deduction on my
1988tax return?

For married couples filing jointly,
the standard deduction is now $5,000.
Single taxpayers can deduct $3,000
and heads of household may claim a
deduction of $4,400.

following features round out the "lop
10" list:

3. ROOM FOR ENTERTAINING.
ThiS space could be a large family
room, "great room," play room or
recreation room.

4. HOT TUB/JACUZZI. The poll
disproves the notion that hot tubs and
JacuzziS were merely a fad of the
19705and no longer popular.

5. SPECIAL BATHROOM.
"Homeowners today tend to want
more spacious bathrooms," explam-
ed Goodling.

6. CENTRALAIR/HEATING.
7. SPECIAL BEDROOM. A master

sUite or extra·large bedroom IS
desirable, the survey showed.

S. GARAGE. "Everyone wants
more garage space," Good:'"g said
"And there are still some pans of the
country where having even one
garage is rare."

9. SWIMMINGPOOL.
10. LOCATION."It's saId the three

most important conSideratIons when
buying a home are location, location
and location," Goodling added.

ERA First Federal Realty is a
member or ERA Real Estate. which
has 2,200offices in the United States
and more than 600 offices in Japan.
Singapore and Australia.

ERA Real Estate was ranked by
Entrepreneur magazine as the na-
tion's number one real estate fran-
chise for 1988and the fourth overall
among 500 franchises of all types.
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•common tax questIons

Money M£lnagement

A younger person who is the principal
driver of a motor vehicle typically pays 40
to 200 percent more for coverage than
older drivers, according to MAle findings.
This surcharge is reduced as the driver
grows older and is gererally discontinued
by insurance companies when or before
drivers reach the age of 25.

,tlon of higher insurance payouts."
A younger person who IS Ule prm-

cipal driver of a motor vehicle
typically pays 40 to 200percent more
for c<.verage than older drivers, ac·
cording to MAIC findings. This sur-
charge is reduced as the driver
grows older and is gererally discon·
tinued by insurance companies when
or before drivers reach the age of 25.

Premium surcharges are general·
ly much lower for young drivers who

I

Are state and local sales taxes
deductible?

No. Tax reform has eliminated the
deduction for both state and local
sales tax On the other hand, real

------------------------ estate, property and state and local
Can Imake a non-deductlble IRAcon- Income tax remain deductible.
trlbutlon? Idonated a little over $500to several

Yes, but you will have to IOformthe non-proflt organizations. Can I stili
IRS by attaching Form 8606 to your deduct these charitable contrlbu-
federal tax return. To insure that tlons?
your arter·tax contributions are not Only if you Itemize on your tax
taxed agam at withdrawal, you return And don't forget that if you
should also keep a personal record of give more than $500 In non-cash pro-
all non·deductible contributions perty such as furniture or clothmg,
made between now and the time you you have to file Form 8283
receIve the entire sum of your IRS My 13-year-old daughter earned
funds - m other words, for IIfei $1,200 In interest on her savings ac·
What are the rules for deducting count. Will she have to file a tax
miscellaneous and medical ex· return?
penses? Yes. Any dependent chIld who has

Miscellaneous expenses are deduc- a gross income over $500 must file a
tlble to the extent that they exceed return The only exemption ISwher· a
two percent of your adjusted gross in· child has earned mcome, such as a
come. Unrelmburseed medical ex- paper route salary, of up to $3,000and
penses are deductible to the extent absolutely no unearned mcome. such
that they exceed 7.5 percent of your as interest or dividends.
adjusted gross income Howw/llher income be taxed?

Has tax reform totally eliminated Under tax reform, children under
the deduction for personal Interest 14 may reduce their unearned 10'
charged on credit cards and personal come by up to $500of their standard
loans? deduction. The next $500 is taxed at

Yes, but the deduction is bemg the child's rate. WIth any addItional
phased out gradually. In 1988,only 40 unearned income taxed at the
percent is deductible. The deduction parents' highest marginal tax rate.
falls to 20 percent in 1989,10percent
in 1990 and to zero in 1991.
Is the deduction for mortgage In-
terest being phased out as well?

No. Home mortgage interest is
deductible on loans of up to $1million
as long as the funds are used to pur-
chase or substantially improve a
primary or secondary home. Interest
is also deductible on home eqUity
loans of up to $100.000.

Does the standard deduction In·
creasl for taxpayers who are either
blind or age 65or older?

Yes. These taxpayers are entitled
to an extra standard deduction of
$600 each if married, and $750 if
single. The amount doubles for
anyone who is both elderly and blind.

How do I know whether It pays to
itemize on my tax return?

Itemizing may lower your tax bill
- or win you a bigger refund. In
either case, a simple test can help
yOIlmake the right decision. Add up
your Itemized expenses. If they total
more than your standard deduction,
you should probably Itemize.

Can Istill make and deduct IRAcon-
tributions?

As Jong as you (and your spouse)
do not actively participate in an
employer-sponsored retirement
plan, you are still entitled to the full
IRA deduction.

What happens If Ido participate Ina
retirement plan?

If you (or your spouse) participate
in a retirement plan, you may still be
able to deduct all or part of your IRA
contribution. Married couples with
an adjusted gross income (AGD of
$40,000or less and single taxpayers
with an AGI of $25,000or less may
take the full deduction. For every
$1,000in income over these ceilings,
however. the deduction decreases by
$200.So. if you're married and earn
at least $50,000,you lose the deduc-
tion completely.

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
Feed The Birds ...

TRIUMPH WILD BIRD FEED
Thistle Seed 99C/Lb.~_
Triumph Wild Birdseed 58.95/50 Lb. ~ ~:::
Jolly Wild Bird Seed 56.90/50 Lb. 'f,...

51610Grand River - Wixom
(313)348-1310• Hours:M·F aamto 5 pm

Sllt.laml02pm - -

Pm QllaIog
Bo.x 37000

w.ulllllllDll DC 20013-7000

use the family car only on an occa-
sional basis. These iypicaiiy range
from 20 percent for 24-year-olds to 90
percent for 16-year-olds. but vary
from one insurance company to
another.

The insurance industry represen'
tative onered the following sugges-
tions for reducing or at least controll-
ing the cost of auto Insurance:

o Drive less. Rates are determin-
ed b~ the amount and type of driving

For more information on your 1988
taxes. you can obtain a free
brochure. "Unloc';ing the Maze: A
CPAs GUIde to Prepanng Your 1988
Tax Relurn." from the Michigan
Association of CPAs by sending a
stamped. self-addressed envelope to
18116Orchard Lake Road, Post Of·
fice Box 9054, Farmington Hills MI
48333. '

Tips for controlling auto insurance costs

Sale 2/$la70

Teenage drivers are three times
more likely to be involVed in a trame
accident than many older motorists,
according to a report by the
Michigan Association of Insurance
Companies (MAIC).

Statistics also indicate that crashes
involving young people tend to be
more deadly.

According to the MAIC report, 20
percent of drivers aged 15 to 19 are
involved in a tramc accident each
year. By comparison, less than 7 per·
cent of 45to 54-year-olds are involved
in a roadway crash.

AlthOUghdrivers aged 20 to 24have
a lower accident rate than teenagers,
Uley are stili involved in more
crashes than older persons. The rate
of accident involvement declines
gradually with age.

MAIC President Terry Buckles
said 15 to 24'year-old drivers also
have greater involvement in fatal ac-
cidents than do aIJ other age groups.

"These are the reasons younger
motorists pay more for car in·
surance." Buckles said. "They have
more accidents and more costly ac·
cidents. The higher price i'i a renec·

FREE CATALOG
0.1 GoHt'll!,",,' Boo",

$lflii p :fDIl1 to/JY IOIIiIyI

you do.
o Select your car carefully. Rates

are based on its cost. repairability
and performance characteristics

o Coordinate personal injury pro-
tection coverage if you have other ac-
cident and health insurance.

o Choose higher deductibles on
collision and comprehensive
coverages.

o Consider a more economical
type of colliSIOninsurance, but make
sure you understand when you're
covered and when you're not.

o If you have an older car and it is
not financed. consider dropping both
collision and comprehensive
coverage.

o Drive carefUlly. Most traUic
hckets and at-fault a~~id~I'lJsw,1I
aulomalcally mcrease your rales

o Use safely belts. Insurers offer
rate discounts for drivers who
buckle-up.

MAIC is a non-profIt, public affaIrs
organization which sponsors a
number of consumer information and
education programs. including
driver safety presentations at
Michigan high schools.

~
~

It's Time For Our
Annual

from
Feb1

to
April 1

Hall Gallons· Your Choice of HighestStandard of QualityIce Cream,
Flavors Including Our World Smooth, Creamy& Delicious.Stock Up

Famous Butter Pecan NowIlurl.ngOurAnnualIce Cream Sale.
Bt. ,ted Chicken Is Our Speclll~ty

(NorthvilleStore Only)

ICECREAM SALE
NORTHVILLE MON·FRI7am-10pm

SAT & SUN Bam·10pm
LIVONIA MON-5AT9am-10p'll

SUN 1Dam-10pm

NORTHVILLE - 349·1466 L1VONIA·427·5990
21300 Novi Rd. 10940 Farmington Rd (at Plymouth Rd )

Restaurant at NorthVille Loca/lon Only ~

IIIII....... ~ "Fuuly Owaed 8 Dp.r.ted SUlc.1940"·1iI:.. 1IIl ........

Fireplaces rate high
among house hunters

Attorney offers advice
on hiring handicapped

JOHN AUSTIN POOLS • 14x28SwimArea

POOL SALE! .:.StalnlessSleelLadder
Deck Support BraCing
Concrete Pat,Q
Stainless Steel FIller

".&V_~.~ • Pump~~ • MalnDraln
( • SkImmer

w::I. ~"':'. I ,, , • 21nlels
- .- J..i ' ~... ~ • Pool Base Hard Floor>.._.......'Sf 1'" 3..J' (Not Sand)

~

. L, • _'1"'... • Safety Rope and Floats
~~~ • PlumbIng.......'.,.e... '" .. - MaIntenance EqUipment

- Chemicals For Pool
• ExcavatIon
• Labor To Install
• Electnc WIring

This is a quality pool! With quality workmanship

(313) 229·8552
Call AnytIme for ApPOintment

Open Mon-Tue5-Tnurs·Fri
1000 AM to 6.00 PM

Saturday 900 AM to 1 00 PM

1901 E. GrandRiver
Brighton, MI

Just West of Old 23

The Quality Goes In Before ~

When real estate brokers across
the country were asked to name the
two or three special features buyers
most want in their "dream house,"
the most frequent answer was
"fireplace ...

"Whether you live in Maine or
California, a fireplace conjures up
Images of cozy evenings at home,"
said George O. Goodling, Associate
Broker WithERA First Federal Real·
ty

The second most popular feature to
the Ideal home is a special kitchen.
accordmg to brokers surveyed.

"The descriptions of what buyers
want ranged from an extravagant,
large, modem kitchen to specific ap-
pliances, including a built·in
mIcrowave, a trash compactor and a
computerized kitchen," Goodling
saId.

Goodling said questions about the
typIcal American's "dream house"
were part of a recent nationaJ real
estate poll conducted specifically for
ERA Real Estate by Strategic
Research of St. Louis.

TWice a year since 1983, the poll
has surveyed the opinions of 400 fran·
chlse and non· franchise brokers
across the nation, incJuding
members of the Real Estate Leaders
of America (RELA) and state
presidenLc; of the National Associa·
tion of Realtors.

WIth "fireplace" and "special kit·
chen" placing first and second. the

Not hiring an unqUalified person
who happens to be handicapped could
lead to a discrimination lawsuit, ac·
cording to Malcolm D. Brown, prin-
Cipal of the Fishman Group, a law
firm representing employers in
employment law matters.

"Employers cannot arrord to
become less productive or com·
petltive by hiring an unqualified per·
son, but they cannot arrord the risk of
an adverse jury award either when
the person claims handicap
discrimination," Brown recenUy told
participants at a Michigan State
Chamber of Commerce seminar in
Nov\.

The Handicap Civil Rights Act has
laid the framework for such cases
through an accommodation provision
lhat obligates employers to ac·
comoaate nandlcppers uniess toe ac-
commodatlon woUld cause an undue
hardship, Brown explained.

"The problem," Brown said, "is
that the courts have not defined what
constitutes undue hardship, leaving
employers to base their decision less

14x28In Ground Poor

$9,295

on qualifIcations and more on theIr
ability to accommodate a handicap-
ped person and avoid an un·
sympathetic jUry."

Brown told participants that
employers should consider five ques·
tions in accommodating handicapped
persons:

o What will it do to morale?
o How will it affect e[fieiency?
o Will it set a precedent~
o What is the potential for a

lawsuit?
o What are the compensation

costs likely to be?
Brown also warned that couns

have extended handicap protection to
people not traditionally considered
handicapped when considermg
discrimination cases.

The act defines a handIcap as a
physical or mental characlenslic
which is unrelated to the pel'SQn's
ability to perform the duties ot a lob.

"The definition," Brown said, "has
allowed protection for alcoholics,
drug addicts, transsexuals. people
with mental i1Jnesses. allergies, in·
juries or who are overweight. "

John Austin SupervIses
All ConstructIon

---------~-~~--~-------~----------~-

iJlNJl ~~~J1/lJI~ ~\~\\\\\11111~WIIII l~~111

~~, Lufkin 1" x 25'
~UNILOK5POWER TAPE

.L1ghtwelght -Built In shock absorber
-High strength .Unlque toggle lock design
-Self adjusting end hook -Non-glare black

Reg.511" Sale 56.99
Wis. MPC·3
METAL WIZZIP>MULTI PURPOSE SNIPS
Reg. 510.50 Sale 56.99

-Makes ,tralght a curvedcuts -Cutllight gauge aheet metal
-screenlnl' floor tIIel, ,Inyl, cord, plaltlc -Serrated blade, to
pre,ent I pplng-Safety latch -Hardened a tempered for longlife

STANLEY 19921P> QUALITY Plus Propane
UTILITY BLADES TORCH KIT
-For Industial and '7.99 1Q."... ...t

Home Use EvereldyTrulty Ulht

Year end clearance
on Toro snowthrowers.

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE·'

1155S. Milford Rd_, Highland

(313) 887·2410

Haven't you done
without a Toro
longenOUgh?".,
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To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hartland," Fowlerville Shoppers

313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

III

HOURS: Tuesdly thru FrldlY, 1:30 to 4:45
Mondly 1I.m. to 4:45

Deadlines

MondlY Green Sheet ...•.•.•••... Fri. 3:30 p.m.
Clrculatoon :-o,OOt.

Wednesday Green Sheet PluS
Fowlerville, Pinckney, & Hlrtllnd •. Frl. 3:30 p.m.

C,rculatoon 68.100
Wednesday Green Sheet •••••••• Mon. 3:30 p.m.

C.rculal1On 45.250
Buyer's Directory •.••....•••••... Fri. 3:30 p.m.

Classified
Display

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $6.24

POLICY SU,r(-..[NT A .0 •• 11\ nQ
p"t ..nf'd "'l ~ <;if" l • "'Q\ on N" ..... O.. Pf'.S

~ S\.ib ~C1 'e 'I'\f!' (o"d I Of'S ... 't'd n " .... ".p-

o ( ..tilt' ''''f> <-.,a CQ(l ,,\ 01 ",1'l,,1'1 .'f'
h. J .. e f' f om 11'1f'-Adw!t"'''''O Of'N ,,,,,,!"I'
~ '<If'f L .. "IOS10'" Nf''''sP.p4>" 10' 'wOw J,II. n
NOf''''. f' M 'l'l>QoiIn .!lb' ),) ).9 lrOO
SI Qf" .... ""Qs'Ot" N~",,,p.Pf'I" 'f'S"".!> '"''
'Q'" nrt '0 .<:(*'0' .I" .llChf'f! Sf" .. 00.'

S ~f' l. "9!>lon N..*'Sp,jp.- .. .al.'l" S f'l... "
no <Iu I'Ior I, 10 b "0 ,n S n ..... sp.a~. "nO e" ...

r'lt>. c. on 01 olin .the'l \em .. n srolll (on

Slll ..l~ I n• .KC~pl.nct' 01 Inl" ~.f'rr Sf'1 s

o Cl~' w"'(O' ... mo.t' "'I." O"lt' nSt"'1 on Qf Ihe

\.I"'. -,,(htorl St'm~nl \ OIdt' eel no crt'<! , '" II

bf' Q ~t'n unlfl'SS nOI (t' 01 I,poo .Otl e. 0'

..,lltlel ~"O'S S 0 ~t'n 10 TP'lf'51'\000 "Q GuOOf'S

,,, I mf' 10' torrf'CI>Ot'I ~'C)fp I"'t' Sf"con('l n

se'IlOp -'01 '('spons:: " '0' 0"" noons

Non-eommere~' RJile
1'6' Per Word O.,,.r 10

Sl,Ibtrac:1)S'lor
r.EM,t

.nserttOtl ot same ad

Garage Sale. Lost,
Wanted To Rent. SItua-
tIons Wanted & House-
hold Buyers DIrectory
Ads Must Be Pre-PaId

I EQ ..... I Hovs no OPOOtlu" I, SUII~

m'l!'111We olI'" P '"'dgf'Cl 10 IP'I" It'llf"
olIl'1d spor I 01 U S DO c) tor IP'lf'
ole'" ..... e~11I 01 .-qu.1 hovs,ng op

poth .." I, IP'I'OUg'vul Ih~ N.II()I"I 'Wf'
f'ncour.Qe.ano Support .II" .atlHmolll,e
~~e'l s,ng .na ma,lIehfIQ o,oo,..m ,'''
."'CP'l If'le,e .'f' no boII'"""s to obi. "
nOVSll''1Q ~.use 01 ,.c~ cO'Of
ff'l Q on 0' n"IIQn,,1 0''0 "

EQu,,1 ~ous no OpPOl'lun I.,. slOg"",
EQ\I-.II HOuSiI'\4,1 OPOO'Iu",I,

hbelll-l1lust,.atoon
01 Publlsl'lf" S NOt ce

Pulil snfo' s Not Cf' All feoll' est"'l"
.aCl~f"Il$~ n IP'I S n"' ....$p.II~' s sub-
Jecl 1o !he ft"Clef.' f." HOus.ng ACT01
196$ "h"h ~k.S .1 .lIro"l 10 .a~er
f se .any prete'ence hm,t.toon 0'
Cl.SCnrnt....hon based on r.ce Colo'
't' '0 0" or 1'1."0".1 or~ n or .a11)'In
lenloon 10 make In, S"Conp,elerenee
I m ,al on Of (J.scnm,n.ahon
r" '~sp"pe, .,11 not Ionowlngl, oIC
Ceol 011".-adre,t,s,no to' '~.I esl.a'e
whIch 'S Il"I ylOlattOn 01 I"'~ I,w Our
'eolOers ..,e "~reb.- InlOfm~ lholl .all
d.elllngs oIdyert,sed .n I" S
newspoiPe' .a'~ aw.al.able on .In f'Quolll
Op()Of'lul"ll)'
I fR Doc. 1~.9S3 FII~ )-]1 11 e.~..,,,

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed until
3 30 pm Fnd.y. tor 1~1l
week a edition Reid your
advdrtlsementthe hrst time It
appears, and report any errOr
Immediately Stlgerl
liVingston Newspapers Will
not Inue credit lor errors in
ads after the first incorrect
Insertion

ANIMALS
An''''-I se"'.c:e.
f"mAl'urnats
HOf''''I&Eo~
HOUMhe'd Pets
P.I~I

AUTOMOTIVE
Antoq.,. ca"
A.,tomoo.,-,
,1,,,,101 unes., S t 000
AuIOPIl1'& ~.c:.
-'tJto,Wanted
80111 & Eq'oltO

C.tnpefl T'.,'e'l
& (QUO

CQf'lst'\lC11Qt1EQUIp

fQv( W..... I(H,.,.
v"".c:'e,

"0401(:)'"(:'e,
Re<'eat~l V"""'lel
S~II'tObtl.S
Tr\IClls
Vans

EMPLOYMENT
e\lSI~SS j P'oJe"lQI\olIl

se,..,.c:e,
Busl"e" Oppon
C\ehCal
ea.,-c.,e
"'.'0 Wal'\le4 Gene"1
H.IO W,.llted SMlos
Inc~ Ta. se"""e
MedIC.'
Nl,I',1t'IO Homes
Restaurant
Stlualoons Wanled

FOR RENT
~ttlnltnIS
8udOlngs & Halls
ConcIomlftlUmS

TO.n~MS

Ov~ele,
fOltt'l'CI,e
HouS.,
lft(fuS'tComm
La.eltont ~MS

Loncl
lrnng au."."

10~'.
MOb+teHomes
MObI~Home Sit.,
Othc:eSpace
RoomsS,"'.~
Vaeahon Rentals
W.l'\te(l to Renl

FOR SALE
CemererylOIl
eoncsom.nlums
Duple.es
F.rms .&.creage
HOUMS
Income P,~n.,
Incfust~m
LAkef,on~ Hou,es
LPeProoert.,
"'Obd.Homes
NOttt\e," Prooerty
Out of Slale PrQPef1.,
Real Estate Wanted
Vaeal"l1 Prooertr

HOUSEHOLD
Anllq,,",s
AUCtions
Ba'galn Barre'
BUltdlhg .... ter ...I'
ChrIstmas T'MS
Oottung
EledronlCs
F.. rmE:qutplTtent
f"armPrOdutts
Firewood & Coal
a.,aot' & AumrMge
Hou~Good$
LAwn&GAtMn

Care.ncs EQUIp

MIKell"neou,
MIscellaneous Wanted
MU$lQI lnslrl,lmenls
OffICe SUPP"es
Spoftlng Goods
Trade Of' Sell
U-PlCk
WOOdSloYeS

PERSONAL
S"'QO
CI.t'd 01 Thanks
CarPools
Entertauunent
FounCl
F'ee
Hl;PC)yAds
In Mernonam
Losl
PohtlCl.l NotICes
Speclll NotICes

001 Absolutely Free
absolutely
r:D~1:..,..- GERMAN Shepherd mix

puppIes 6 weeks. Refngera-
tor. Clothes. (517)468-2301.
JELLY 'lakers 1989. Vanous
size Jars. NorthVille
(3t3)34g.()23O.

GENERAL Electrtcal pot
scrubber dishwasher WoOd
top Good shape
\~,~,"'S-~.Si

All Items offered In thiS
"Absolutely Free"
column must be exactly
that, free to those
responding. ThiS news-
paper makes no charge
for these listings, but
restricts use to residen-
lIal. Sliger I liVingston
Publications accepts no
responsibility for actions
between Individuals
regarding "Absolutely
Free" ads. (Non-
commerCial) Accounts
only Please cooperate
by placing your "Abso-
lutely Free" ad no later
than 3:30 p.m. Friday for
next week publication.

LAMANCHA goat, wether. 2
years old. (313)632-5236
MIX Shepherd. neutered. 2
years. 1-96, KenSington Trail-
er Park. (3131437-4185.
RABBITS to goOd home
(517)546-04143
RECONDITIONED pets.
Adoptable free to appropnate
homes. Animal Rescue
(313)227-9584.
SPAYED, Female Spaniel mix
WIth shots. house-broken
(313)231-3202.
SPINET Plano. U-haul
(313)348-9341.
UNWED Doberman offers
puppies Friendly yet good
watchdogs. (517)546-3224.

001 Absolutely Free WATER sollner. Artesian
Grand includes controls and==-=:=-=-:c::---=--- cylinder tank. (313)227-2068.

t919 PINTO Wagon Does not WOOD Pallets. U-haul
run U-haul. (517)521-4548, (517)546-1986Asldor Mike B
aller5 pm - .
20 CU It General Electric 009 Entertainment
refngerator, harvest gOld.
(3t3)887~191. -,...,----,, _
21 IN. RCA console color TV. ALL Occasslon disc JOCkey
works fine U-haul service. STAX-O-WAX
(313)348-3714' . PRODUCTIONS. 22 years

,. 250 GALLON oil drum Cast expenence. Call anylime
Iron furnace. You' haul. =(37'3:;)2=29-9~:;-,770,-=-_:----,=-_
(3131349-1587. OJ for all occasions. Exper-
2 NEW Zealand does with :;r~~7:£reasonable Call
hutch. (313)437-9247. PREMIER Big Band I Any
2 RABBITS. Outdoor pets, and all occasions. Call:
separated hutch. 4 to 7 p.m. (517)546-6547(313)34&-2955
(313~. '

2 year old female black LAB, 010 S Ial N tic
spayed. (517)546-3713. pee 0 es

3 HAMSTERS. 1 parakeet AMWAY PrOducts delivered
with cages, 2 cats. Moving. to your home or business.
(3131229-5609 Distributorships available.
ANIMAL Ald. Free adoptable (313)229-5354.
pets. Brighton Big Acre, ~A~-o;tN~E=H~O'-u-s-e-c""'le-a-n-ln-g-.
saturdays.1D-2 p.m. Excellent references
BLACK Germln Shepherd (3131449-0C578
puppies and mother. AKC. t~(517)546-0529.
BLACK Lab. mixed female
puppy. 12 weeks. Loves kids.

,~ JR(517)546-0489.
CINDER Blocks, Some whole
some broken. U-hlul.
(517)548-448. "GET LEGAL"CLOTHING. Church of Christ,
6026 Rickett Rd. Tuesdays, BUIlding license6-8 p.m. SemInar by
CLOTHING. Howell Church Jim Klausmeyer
of Christ. Grind Rlyer, (313) 887·3034Mondays 7 p m.-8·3O p.m.
COCKER Spaniel mixed Prepare lor I~e State Exam"
puppies. 8 weeks, cute Ind- natlon Sponsored By
playful. (313)348-2748. Communlly Education Prog
COLLIE I Retrleyer Mix. rams at

PinCkneyFemale 7 years Spayed. (3131171·3115
Good with kids (313)437-e882, No'l
CONSOLE Stereo. Solid (3131341·1200
State. Works. Brighton. Howell

(SUI 541-41200(313)22W858.
ht n'ISIi Cla"e"

ELECTRIC hot wlter heater. H:nd
Propane QlS dryer. Both 13131 .. 274

010 Special Notices

CERAMICS Classes. green-
ware. lonng and supplies
For details call (313)229-8360
CRAFTERS wanted Latson
School Bazaar March 18
Days (517)546-7167. Even-
Ings' (517)548-2194
CREATE your own heIrloom
Prlmatlve hooked rug
lessons (313)344-4367

DISC JOCKEY
Allow D J. Kurt Lewis music
for all occasslons, to make It
more memorable With mUSIc
01 today and yesterday Light
show. Reasonable rates
Please call (517)548-4354.
EXHIBITORS wanted for
March 18 Spring Bazaar In
Howell Some spaces stili
avaIlable Contact. Joann
Hatherly. (313)229-7372 lor
more information

FREE MAGAZINE
SUBSCRIPTIONS

Get 100 free magazine
subscroptlons lust for the
asking For complete losts
and details send $3.50 to
ALCO. Box 623. Bnghton.
MIchIgan 48116

FREE pregnancy test. while
you wall. and counseling
Teens welcome Another
Way Pregnancy Center at
49175 Ponhac Trail In Wixom.
(313)624·1222.
HYPNOSIS - Improve your
life Smoking. weight. stress.
money. relahonshlps. sports
(313)930-2017
LEARN to play Polo. The
Detroit Polo ClUb IS offenng
Polo lessons at the Arena at
Black Velvet Farms In High·
land Roger Redman. Two
Goal Player. Instructor For
IOlormahon call Roger at
(313)887~25
LIMOUSINE Transportaton
ServIce to and from airport
Very reasonable rates
(313)348-7259
LOVING Photography WIll do
your wedding pictures
Surproslngly reasonable Call
for free wedding planning
gUIde (313)449-2130
NEW Tanning and Hot Tub
Spa's now open at Mary's
Beauty Plaza Call for
appointment. (517)851-7007.
PREGNANCY HELPLINE
(313)229-2100 24 hours Prob-
lem pregnancy help. free
pregnancy tests
Confidential
PROTESTANT Minister avail·
able to perform marrilge
ceremonies. CIII
(313)878-6787
REDUCE problerils, streIB.!'
live life to the fullest
Counselor. certIfied Soclal

rWorJ(er (313)343-0160.
SPECIAL Valentines - soft I

sculptured dolls Ind Inlmals. ,
reasonable prices.
(517)548-7193

Q3ll

02.

~~ WEDDING
: PHOTOS
G:I3 Reasonable Rates Sprong
: Oates StIli Available
O~ tJ13)878-35=.=3,-7-=-_-cc__

: ~;ab~~~ydl~asSe~clabu~~~~~
OJ, LInden & Wells. P C

(313)635-4933
'0' WOOD vendor needed for
'02 Proud Lake Recreation Area
~ May through September
", SpeCIficatIons may be
,.., obtained at 3500 Wixom ~~:~~~~:;;;;;;;
ll3 Road. MIlford MI 48042
:~ between 8 a m and 5 p m
". Monday through Fnday B.ds
:~ are due March 1. 1989

:~ I~J3Card of Thanks
'01 ----
'01 014 In Memoriam
",

;:~ 3 PIECE bedroom sUite
112 Tnple dresser. cll~st. nlght
,,, stand 2 mirrors $325

(313)349~177

rJ( 3)437 SUBSTANTIAL discounts on
• wo (31 -9251. ASTROLOGICAL Horo- brlnd new designer bridal
• "EMMA" Maine Coon Clt, scopes by Ippolntment. and bridal party gowns, prom

dewormed, vaccinated, spay. (517)548-3404Ask for Bonnie. gowns. Invltltlons, Ind
ed. (517)548-3187. A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE. tuxedo rentals. Used gowns
FIREWOOD. Collapsed bam, With this ad - 1 hr - $25 Iiso. call (313)343-2783

: you cut Ind haul, SIIem. ~7. . .
(313)464-04415,~. BRIDAL, mother and flower-

:' FREE pallets (313)437~ or girl dresses. Inyltltlons,
(313)437~. tuxedo rentlla. All It
GARAGE door, ateel, "X7', discount prtces. Call Mary's
III hardware included. Wedding Connection,
~. ",(3.;.:;13143<.::::,,7-.:;;24=:..22.----

,
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GREY and WhIte female cat
Lakeland area (313)231-3932
LOST Saturday. January 21
Gray stnped Tabby cat,
neutered male. short-haored.
weallng blue flea collar, at
Sosna Dnve and Rush Lake
Road. Pinckney
(313)878-9719.leave message
LOST. Toolbox with tools
saturday nlght, Grand River
and Owosso Road area
Reward Please call
(517)223-9009
REWARD. Male gray cat.
large paws 7 Mlle. Frandor
Lane (313)348-7172.
SPANIEL MIX. black and
white. older male ln/ured.
needs medlcahon Mason
and Truhn Road area
(517)546·9371 evenings
(313)437-{)123 Reward"

016 Found

BEAGLE. male Lake Tyrone
area Call Gary at
(313)632-6009
BLACK Lab. mix dog,
Schafer I Tnangle Lake Road
Female (517)546-2360
FEMALE cat. Long-haired.
brown black stropes MIlford.
Clyde roads (313)887-7947
FULL grown cat Mostly black
some white Gelling home-
Sick (3t 3)349-8678

EXPECTTHE BEST!
Custom features throughou'
t~IS new contemporary ranch
Anderson WindOWS 6 lOch
walls cedar Siding cat~edra'
ceilings natural f.replace, 1st
floor laundry 2 lull batlls to be
complete end of February
c~oose your lIoollng 2 3
acres natural gas heat excel-
lent locat.on Rare hnd lor
$12950000 632-5050 or
887-4663 eb
c/l!!LII

@1S

BRIGHTON by owner
i"tuw urou ....t:u iu iiQS.wu. i
year old 3 bedroom ranch.
2'12 baths. 1st floor laundry.
ceramic IIle. full basement.
natural gas No real estate
please After 5 pm.
(313)22:'--7-.:.:7565=- _

BET ON A SURE WINNER'
'I, mile race Irack on
beaut.ful roiling 25 acres
wltll fantashc VIew 3000 SQ
It home 5 bedrooms,
lorma' dining large fam.ly
rOOm wllh "replace. 2
kitchens 100It 17 stall barn
loallng barn clean sWIm.
mlng and hShing pond Is II
time for a change? Check
th.s out

'
$159.900 (S233)

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/546·7550
313/476·8320

BRIGHTON. Lake of the
Panes 3 bedroom ranch
$119.000 June OCCupancy
Call 9 to 5 (313)227-1011,
evenings and weekends call
(313)229-586=2=-- _
BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, large garage. $66,900
(517)54~254 (517)223-3719.

NORTHVILLE
OPEN HOUSE

SUN. 2-5 PM
Well buill 3 b<lr brick ranch
In clly Nicely 'reed large
101 leature. 2 full balh,. 2
hreplace.. hot waler "eal.
alr cond. rec room In lull
t>aaemenl. garage Muat be
eeen to be appreciated.
11*3 ....

lIy O_r. elM For Appt.
~2Mll or Set·lm

REO CARPET
KEirn

3 BEDROOM RANCH - Chwse from 3 fine homes,
each has basement ana garage Pnced from 582.900.

HIGHLAND LAKES - Choose from 2 beaulifully
maintained 3 bedroom. l'h bath models. Both units
have plenty of extras and are well locate<! to school.
clubhouse. tennrs courts and lakes. From $87.900
COUNTRY PLACE CONDOS - Immaculate 2
bedroom. 2'h bath model features Illroe master suite,
liVing room WIth fireplace, convenient kitchen,
basement and garage Two available from $94.000.
VACANT LAN 0 - ChOice 5 9 acre site 594.500.

NEW LISTING - Pride of ownerahlp reflects thru-out
this lovely 3 bedroom Ranch In desirable Noyl SUb.
features InClude country kitchen, family room with
fireplace. basement and 2 car garage. $98,900
NEW LISTING - Spotless Lake Pointe Colonial with
well maintained yard oilers 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths.
dmlng.room. family room With fireplace, basement
and garage Pnced to sell at $112,900

NEW LISTING - lovely 3 bedroom custom bUill
Ranch oilers dream kitchen. spacious family room
plus Great Room overlooking It's nicely treed 'h Icre
yard $163,900.

HISTORICAL DISTRfCT - Belullfully malntllned 3
bedroom Cape Cod in downtown Northville. $194.500.

QUAIL RIDGE - Custom classic contemporlry on
beautifully landscped lot backed up to the 14th hole of
MeadowbrOOk Country Club. $369,900.THE

PHONE MAN
Telephone Instillation It 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5888. f '-..:=:.:.:_,:.;;.:.::.:.;:;.;.....;..;.;:;.;.:,;;,;.;;.;;;.;~_.J

021 Houses 021 Houses 021 Houses021 Houses --------
COUNTRY MINI·ESTATE
WebberVIlle area Sharp
Neat and clean Two
acres WIth barn. tool
shed and large garage
Three bedroom home
Large famIly room Sepa·
rate dining room Fire·
place Paved road With
easy access to 1-96 and
M-52 ONLY 564.900
(0438)

[!) PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

~ 517/546-7550
313/476-8320

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

~ rn MIlford (313) 684-6668
.,1.$ L::J .~ Highland (313)887-7500

Hartland (313) 632~700

BRIGHTON 1450square feet.
3 bedrooms. trl level with
basement, 2 baths. large
kitchen. 23 x 19 great room,
brock fireplace, outdoor
JaCUZZI,beauhful deck. 2 car
garage WIth workshop. Easy
access to 23 and 96 In great
famIly neIghborhood.
$t03.9OO(313)227-2146.

LAKEFRONT HOMEI
NeWly decorated three bedroom colOnial on Mandon
Lake. ThiS home has an open IIoor plan WIth l't.
baths No 769 595.000 'f

••••••••••••••• Roses and
; violets may be
., all right, but say
; "I Love You" in
; black and white
•,,
, Send a personal Valentines Day
• Greeting to the ones you love. You can
; place a happy Valentines Day ad in the
• Wednesday IThursday I February 8/9
, edition of this newspaper for only• $5 75 for 10 words or, • less if prepaid.
• Phone orders will be charged at the
• regular rate of 10words for s6." t
• Our classified counselors will be happy to help you word
• your message - here are some examples:
, HAPPY Valentines Day to you TO Miss Durocher. Be our valentmel
• Mom and Dadl Love Smitley Your 4th grade class••,•••• Lillie winged heart only .75c extra••,,,
I;I',,•,,
•,,,•,,,,

,,,••,,,,,
,,,
:,
•+,,,
",,•••,,,,,,,,
~

I
4

How about a little something extra like this:
DEAR Clementine, you gotta
be my va~r lost lover

I love you Esther- please be my
valev
Big winged heart just $1 25 f'xtra

Deadline· February 3rd at 3:30pm
NorthVille 348-3022 South Lyon 437·4133 Howell 548-2570
Novi 348·3024 Millord 685·8705 Broghton 227-4436

Name

Address

Phone (

Please place my Valentines Day Ad in the newspaper as follows'

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

6, 7. 8.
Enclosed find my check or money order
for the total amount.

o Valentines Day Ad '5.75o Small winged heart .75o Large Winged heart $1.25
Tolal amount enclosed c::J

9. 10.

Mall this form With your check
or money order to'

THE GREEN SHEET
Central Classified Dept.

P.O. Box 251
South Lyon, MI. 48178
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.. ' .iRIGHTON. Two bedroom, BRIG H TO N School a I

......c:ompletely remodeled Convlently located toX-waya
Ifilghton schools. with Comfortable older home with
pnvileges on all spons lake. 4 bedrooms and 2 bath a on
$87.000 (313/231·1074 nearly an acre Gravel road to

be paved thiS Spnng. Muat
see thiS at S78.900 Ask for
Ahce Prehn at Century 21
Bnghton Towne Company.
,313/229-2913or (313/44&-2929.

021 Hous •• 021 Houses

BRIGHTON New on the
market ExquIsite 2280 sq. 11.
Salt Box Colonial In wonder·
full family subdivision. Large
bedrooms. and closets. 2'1z
baths Finished walk-out.
Tastefully decorated. Many
many exlras SI59.9OtJ call
Elaine at the Michigan Group
{313/227~. (3986).

FARMHOUSE
Beau',lul 2800 sq It larmllous.
or. 10 ~(.s Just '~ mil. off
pavement Home WIS •• panded
& compltl.,y r'mod"ed ,n ltn
ProfeSStOnllly landscaped slIs
on knoll In center of parcel 1
zon. .xtr.m.,y .IIl(lInl hot
wiler heat syslem with 2
WOOdburn"s 57 'ddthOn,1 .cres
a.lOlibi. phon. Iost.r lor d.llOls
IUt too Call887~ or 632.5050

JUST REDUCEDIII
ONlYS3UOO!ll

la, d Contract Terms LAKE
ACCESS It IS not too early
to think summer check
thiS out now and be ready to
ENJOYI Two bedroom star·
ter home across Irom all
sporls Chemung Lake
Corner lot Have all the
ad.antages of lakelronl
Without the extra price
Hurry and call today (S238)

[!J PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

.. (313)227-2200

GREAT POTENTIAL"
Ind,an Lake waler pro.,leges
2275 sQ II Three bedrooms
Iwo baths lamoly room
Cllnlng room walk-out base·
m"nl tlo\OSlllar panels heat
pump and much more
8ecause the home needs
,nleroor decoralong It IS
being offered at Ihe low low
proce 01 Just SI09 900 MAKE
AN OFFER'lI909)

[!] PREVIEW
...... PROP~RTIES
_ 51115&6·7550

313/476·8320

BRIGHTON Lake of the
Pines 2100 sq fl colOnial 4
large bedrooms. 2'h baths.
SpaCIOUSfamily room. central
all Quality throughout On,y
1 year old Lake Pnvlleges.
Reduced $157.500 Call Eiline
at the Michigan Group
(3~3)227~600.(3524).

..... REO CJ,'RPET

IB"".. KElm
_ ELGEN REALTORS

EARLY SPRING
SPECIALS

6 new homes available
- 1mmedia Ie occupan·
cy' 1000-1240 sQ It
With 2 car garage.
starling at $84 900

BRIGHTON Open House.
Sunday. February 5tll.
1~ pm. 3311 Dllnne. off _;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, ...;..;.;;.~
Hilton .Road. 3 bedroom
Colonial With water

• prIVIleges. near park. easy
x·way access Walk'ln
closets. l'h baths. flleplace.
deck 2 car attached garage.
Bnghton Schools $91.000.
No Agents Please
(313)229-4017.

BUILDING A DREAM HOME?

Discover our combination
construction and end mort·
gage finanCing program We
Will prOVide unlimited draws
for the do-It·yourself home
bUilder. For low rates and
reduced lees. call our
construction loan diVISiOn

(313)227 ·SOOO
BRIGHTON. Mystic Hills II!!llII_--------------" Newer 1700 sq. It. contem·
porary on over an acre 3
bedrooms. 2 full baths. Many
extras. SI47.900. call Eiline
at the MIchigan Group.
(313/227~600. (3525)

Filst ~ecunty savings Bank
(313)352·7700.(3131338-7700
Equal HOUSingOpportunity

BRIGHTON
BUILDERS CLOSE·OUT

JBtdroo"" l£Qlh lC.arG"aQt F;'l
Sue-men' C~Pf' COd I') ACt,. lOI
No 32

'97,900
"Btd,oom~n 2Ba11'l IstFkx>t
l,undryrOOm 30 Grtll Room
.'F"uepllce 2C.,G,rage Fulls"se
mtnl 1 Acre lot No 11

'157,500
31ledroom 2....Ba'hOtn Gre.'
RoomwlF.eptace 2CarGuoae
Ful8asementonl"'zAcre LOINo 2

'163,500
30 DAY OCCUPANCY

ADLER HOMES

Model (3131229·6559
Office (3131229·5722

BRIGHTON New construc-
tion 3 bedroom ranch. 1450
sq It 2 full baths. 2 car
garage Wooded Cul·De-sac
location Reduced to
$124.900 Call Elaine at the.... .... M I chi g a n G r 0 up.

(313)227~600 (3682).

EXPECT THE BEST!
Freshly painted. brand
new carpeting and floor-
Ing make thiS 2000 plus
sQ. It Colonral perlect for
your family. 'You have to
see thiS beautiful loca-
tIOn to appreCiate it.
$159.900. Call 632-5050 or
887-4663.

~~nO~ ~tlI

...
N EnJOy bay Window vIew 01

sunsets over Bass Lake
Lovely three bedroom ranch
home has two bathroc.ms.
new carpetlng in the dIning
room and hVing room. wOOd
burning stove. large kitchen

, With Island. attached 2'1z car
garage. S125.OOOFor sale by
owner. (313/231-9122.

Ij ;ltMS:OO'I'Ift~J·1ml
(Broker ParllClpatron Welcome/
MODEL PH: 229·6776

Building belterhomes In ~
Brighton ror 23 y.ars ep

""""'"(i) .""'...HettDW ....; 719 E Grand River Bnglolon PH 229 5722

DIRECTIONS I 96 ftst to U S
2~ -.::....:"i :v • s: Ct w ... ·C .. l::s:.

~~=I C:O'1w:~~~U't~ha;i~
~ tum nOht 11..., miles 10 Oak
RId4)e - turn 1.11 model, on
14ft hind steM'

Mode' Hours -
Dally 12-6.

SII. & Sun. 11·$
Closed Tuesdays

& Thursdays

Horse Farms Only
A Real Estate Company

HIGHLAND
Well cared for 2 bedroom
home on private tree
lined lot. QUiet area yet
close to schools and
shopping, great retire-
ment or starter home.
$64.900. Call 632-5050 or
887-4663.

~~I
ititll I

PINCKNEY
~::~ :~h:;;.;~e~~ro:.~yk~~1 f~'~(=
home with full hnlshed basement With small
wortlingar.a 8"crt' ouldoorar.na '171.000

PINCKNEY
10":res of beaulilulroilio. acreageWIthsome
wOOd. Large 4 bedroom walkoul ranch with

~~f::~~~'l~,~~aJ~[=::~r~~~:.n;;I:~:':n~
pnvaey'114.IlOO O1Il.rIVallableler.ag.

PINCKNEY
VACANT 20 ACRES

4110101". Trick wllh 30150 Barn 8 BoxSlIlIs-2
Paddocks'49,IlOO

BRIGHTON
~"n:i~1c ~e:nl ~0:7i~sTt.r~I~I~~
~54 run~ SIparlto outbu,1d1nos3 Paddocks
on IpproXlmaletv 3atr •• Very ClOs.Ie HI & 23
EJ:presswlYs 115$.000

CALL 1-800-878-FABM or (313)348-4414
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Spacious family home wllhln walking distance to
historic Farmington. Professionally landscaped
lot. Newer carpeting & floor coverings.
Impressive foyer w/lndlrect Itng. Marble sills.
oversized garage. Move right Inl S149.000.
348-&430.

This beautiful, extensively remodeled. quad
level backs to a gorgeous. wooded, commons
area and Is within walking distance to quaint. "
downtown Northville. New carpeting through-
out. master bath with jacuul and skylight. and
mUCh. much morell $199.000. 348-6430.

A winning combination of a great NorthVille
loc:atlon (Quail Ridge) and all the amenltles ~\
you've come to expect - both of which you'll ::'t
find In this custom built 4 BR colonial with den. ~
2'h baths. formal DR, CA, huge family room.
private yard and much more. $349.900. 34U430.

2 Bedroom home. loc:ated on 3.97 beautiful
acres, lovely settln~ In desirable Novl. S120,OOO.
348-6430.

MlIlordl! Spacious and attractive quad level on
three beautiful acres. 3 Bedrooms. 2 Full baths.
Contemporary decorll S134,5OO.34U430.

Deck and patio overlooking running creek. this
updated end unit condo Is next to wooded area.
3 BR. 2'1l bath condo. Bright choery kitchen with
eating space. Finished walk-out lower level.
Convenient to freeways. 12 Oaks Mall and
downtown Northville. $129.900. 34U430.

Well maintained 3 bedroom ranch. Walking
distance to schools and town. Many features
Include' ceramic tile In bath. attic fan, ceiling
fan. Florida room. new bullt·ln oven. rec. room
with lav. & roughed In shower and new carpetll
Must see - ready to move Inll $109,900.
348-&430.

Beautifully landscaped decking welcomes you ~~
as you approach this luxury condominium with ~,
ceramic tilE! entry. Large bay window. Skylight
over breakfast nook & vaulted ceiling thru-out.
Ceramic tile In baths. Direct access to att.
garage. neutral decor. $109.500. 34U430.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

We are expanding our office space.
Be a pan of the growth.

call carolynn Beyer at 348-6430.~.

...... w .- ... ,~,

021 Hou ...

HARTLAND. Endless amenl'
lies Gorgeous cape Cod on
5 28 acres! Top quality
throughout this tastfuliy
decorated home 4 • 5
Bedrooms. 3 lull baths. 2 half
baths. finIshed walk·out
lower ;evel. hrst floor laun·
dry. 3 plus car garage. only 4
milea to US-23 S219.OOO.
England Real Estate
(313)632·7427

NOTHING QUITE LIKE IT
ON THE MARKET TODAYI

All sports Lake Tyrone has
Ih,s qualnl year round
cottage w,lh great potentoal

'Owners had a new 4'I;r car
garage bUill wllh lolt Large
ouldoor shed 52x352 lot
Sewers All lor S79.900 Call
632-5050or 887~

021 Hou ...

HOLL Y-SChoola. Country
charm on nearly 2 6 acrea.
Custom bUilt 3 bedroom
Tudor. Great family home
With many custom extru.
Close to expressways.
$115.000 Red carpet Kelm
Realty call Susan Turner
(313)629-2211.

TUCKED AWAY
,n Lyon Township IS the
sleal 01 the cenlury Three
bedrooms. over 'h acre 01
land lusl 15 minutes 10 Novi
shopping And you're lucky

you can get this one FHA
$7&.900 Beller hurry II
won'tlast" (C&55)

[!J PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

.. (313)227·2200

HOWELL Large nostalgIC
family home With basement
and garage. Excellent condl·
t,on Good Clly locatIon.
S69.900. S51.900. Terri Knlas.
MAGIC REALTY.
(313)22U070 or (5tn548-5150.

ALMOST PERFECT!
ThiS Immaculate custom home
budl ,n 1985 Cathedral ceIl-
Ings. masler suite With loll.
Iwo person .. euul These are
JUSIa lew ollhe many leatures
01 IhlS masterPIece excep-
1I0nai landscapIng. lotally
wooded lot near US-23 and
M-59 What a value

'
$174.900

Call 632·505Qor 887~663

HOWELL Lovely 3 bedroom
home on large lot in Red
Oaks of Chemung. 2 full
baths. garage. fenced yard.
Paved drive and new deck.
$51.900. Terri Kmss. MAGIC
REALTY. (313!229-8070 or
(517)548-5150.
HOWELL. New 1.900 sq. fl.
Colonial. Prestigious Sub. 3
bedrooms. 2'1z baths. family
room WIth fireplace. 'ormal
living and dining room. 2 car
attached garage. wood jet\(,
walk-out basemen!. Ander·
son windOWS. 2x6 construc-
tIOn. maintenance 'ree exter·
'01. eTlEH\lY ellicient
S11;.000. Builder.
(517)548-2200.

VACANT
North 01 HIghland 2'h acres.
nlce trees & 12 acres park
shared With olher residents.
S12.5OO Call 632·5050 or
887-4663

VACANT
South of Brighton. 10
acres wooded & rolling.
fronts on small lake.
$49.900. Call 632·5050 or
887-4663

JM~uCJ~ tiltll

021 Hou ...
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FOWLERVILLE Older home.
4 bedroom house set up as 2
Unit apanment. Buyer must
move house to new lot Will
lake best offer. call John
Mitchell. (5m223-0142.
HAMBURG. By owner Older
'armhouse. 2000 sq It All
new on the Inside. beamed
ceiling. Slone fireplace. 4
bedrooms Two acres.
Surrounded by atate land.
Pinckney schools. SI3&.9OO
(313)878-9195
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday. February 5

1 pm.t05 pm
4&67Strawberry Lake Road

West of Indlonola
New contemporary Cape
Cod 4 bedrooms. 2 baths.
basement. garage. 1 acre lot.
S122.400 The Michigan
Group Nancy Liddle.
(313)227~ or (313)&37·3&31.

Red Caq>e~
Hot!

MILFORD. Custom built brick PINCKNEY Schools A home
rllsed ranch. walk·out In the country. This newly
basment. on 1 5 acres. listed 3 bedroom ranch on
beautifUl nature selling. over an acre is sparkling
Corner lust off pavement. clean and backs up to woods
paved driveway. Properly Newer carpet, neutral colors.
'eaturea many trees and and lastefully decorated. 2"
e~tenslve stone landscaping. car overalzed. Insulated
Located near x-ways. GM garage and more' Only
Proving Grounds. and S75.900. Call Mary Wolfe at
KenSington. Fenced yard. (313)229-2913for more Infor.
horses allowed. Energy effi- matlon. Century 21 Brighton
clent natural gas forced air. Tow'!eCompany.
Well Insulated and central "-=-==:L:- _
air. 3 bedrooms, 2 full batha. PINCKNEY SChools. Older
doorwall to custom deck. home In Village of Pinckney.
bullt-ln appliances. Full base- 4 bedrooms. 1 bath. $67.900.
ment With work room. and
brick fireplace $129.900. PINCKNEY Schools. Are you
{313~7. looking lor a place 10 get

away from It all? Then check
MILFORD Under construe- out this lovely home on a
lion. 3 bedroom ranch. beautiful wooded lot and It
basement. S79.900. Land has lake access to Strawber-
Contract POSSIble with ry Lake 3 bedrooms 2 baths
$20.000 down call builder wood burner 2 car garage'
(313/229-6155. many extras. 5132.900 •

PINCKNEY Schools. Buil·
der's own home. 1 year old
ranch. 3 bedrooms. 1 bath on
7acres. S73.900.

PINCKNEY Schools. To be
buill on 10 acres. 1600square
fooltn-Ievel 3 bedrooms. 1'Iz
baths. rolhng parcBI with
moving stream. SI09.900.

LAKES REALTY
SUBURBAN/WATERFRONT

(313)231·1600

SOUTH lYON
OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY &and 5
12 pm-5 pm

Or Shown By Appointment

New homBS. Nlchwagh Lake
Estates. 1700 sq. ft. ranch. 3
bedroom. 2 baths. S131.5OO.
2200sq. ft. two story Tudor. 3
bedroom. 2'h baths. S149.900.
located off 9 mile road. 11'>
miles west of Pontiac Trail.
A.J. Van Oyen BUIlder.
(313/229·2085. or
(313)684-1228.
SOUTH Lyon by owner.
Builders own custom colo-
nlli. on 10 wooded. roiling.
sphtable acres. Country
living at ItS hnest. S299.900.
(313/437~.

022 Lakefront Homes
For58le

BRIGHTON Schools. On
pnme all sports Sliver Lake. 2
bedrooms. 1 bath. year round
home. S119.900. For appoint-
ment. call (3131437-3500.

HARTLAND. Relaxed setting!
canal·fronl 10 scemc Bullard
Lake. Large 5 bedroom
home. fireplace in livin-
groom. finished walk-oul
lower level. cenlral vacuum.
2'1z car garage. plus a shed.
All this and more lor $13'UOO.
England Real Estate
1313\632-7427.

WANTED. Lakefront homes.
Any condllion. cash or terms
lor Immediate sale.
(313)685-1752.
WOODLAND Lake. Home -
Apartment - 2 cottages - barn
plus boat dock Income. Rick
Butt. Mlchlgcln Group
{313/227-3857.

023 Duplexes For 58le

MILFORD. Prime loc:atlon
With this duplex In the City of
Milford. Excellent rental
property. Lots of storage.
Each umt has 2 bedrooms
and a 1 car garage. Won't
last! 197.000. England Real
Estate (313/632-7427.

024 Condl)mln'ums
For58le

BRIGHTON Condo. oak Poin-
te area. 1.400 sq.lt.. 2
bedrooms, 1'hbatlls. WOOded
101. $98.000. Call Shirley
Chandler. century 21 Bright-
on Town Company.
(313/229-2913. home
(313/227-5025.

BRIGHTON
NEWCONDOS

311DAYOCCUPANCV
• 2 _room 1 balh balcony0"
1I"'"g room air condlhOntng::;,...m,:;~sa'I;:~:CIUd.S
• 2 S 3 bt<lroom 1 & I\': ba, ••
hrst hoor Ilundry deck 'ull
basemenl 2 ca, attached OIrAQ'
Intlucl.s apptoanc.sIncl carpet
'1lQ 1111 ~I~ lOO

ADlfllHO.Ea
lJNm OFFICE
nwm MODEL

LYON Township. Newly
constructed 1.485 sq.ft. L-
s~aped ranch. Three
bedrooms. heatalator fire-
place. two car attached
garage. full basement, brick
and wood exterior, energy

r~----------;..-:;==::::;---;- efhclent. Iarqe lot. colorchoices available. 30 day
,occupancy. 1'1z year full
warranty. S108.~. Wlllacker
Homes (313/437~7.

021 House.

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP-
Spac'ous and secluded 3
bedroom brock and cedar
ranch wllh 3'I;r baths. tull
"nlshed walkout base·
ment. 2'h car garage. 2
"replaces. pole barn.
pond All Ihls on 10 rolhng
acres SI79.900

NATIONAL FIRM seeking
prolesslonal representa·
tive Complete training
aVlllable Initial Invest·
ment reQulfed Call
887-8301 Ask lor Paul

ria
ReDCARPE"T

KElm
MN..ISTA'"

Meek Realty, Inc.
101E LIVingston Rd.

Highland. Michigan &8031
Bus. (313)887·7575

EachorrlCeuld-.odenlly
owned and operated

HARTLAND. Only the quality
shows! In this newer 3
bedroom contemporary. first
floor laundry. den. drtltstone
fireplace with llea'olatDr. 10
Wooded acres. plus much
more. SI78.8OO.England Real
Estate (313)632-7427.
HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Lake
pnvlleges With lhls sharp 4
bedroom homB in Bnghton
Township. Fireplace In family
room. 1'1z baths. deck. paved
road. gOOd location and In
move-In condillon. $99.900.
England Real Estate
(313)632-7427.

HillTOP SETTING
1536 sq It custom ranch
With tull basement Home
features Oak cupboards.
Anc1prc;,nn Windows Lenox.
Pulse turnace. lull balh ott
master bedroom sUite and
2'h car "nlshed attached
garage All thiS Quality
PLUS 6 8 acres ot provacy

lust SI29.900 (S241)

[!J PREVIEW
PROPERTIES6 5171546-7550
313/476-8320

HIGHLAND/ Axford Acres
New listing Nicely decorated
3 bedroom colontal In excei-
lent area on clean 5 acre
pond EnJOY fishing. sWim·
mlng. lake prtvJieges on
all·spans Duck Lake with
provate beach and boat
launch Just up the street.
Home features approximate-
ly 1932 sq fl.. family room
With fireplace. dlntng room.
k,lchen wllh snack bar.
mostly newer carpet and
lloortng, deck. central air.
unfintshed basement and 2
car attached garage. Offered
at SI3&.900. Bev. Manor
Realty Inc .. P. O. Box 780.
Milford. (313)887·1099.
HOLLY SCHOOLS. A show·
case! All cedar construcllon
and SpaCIOUSopen floor plan
With thIS 3 bedroom. 2 bath
contemporary. Loll overlOOk'
Ing Great Room WIth dramatIC
view of 7 acre nature
preserve. Lake prtvlleges to
prtvate Ehza Lake. Jusl 2
mIles to 1·75. S152.500.
England Real Estate
(313/632·7427. _

120BEAUT/FUl ACRES'!
Older farm house With four
bedrooms and two baths
Allached garage has a two
bedroom apartment for
guest or relatives. Incredible
property In excellent loca.
Ito,., lor highway access
Stream. pines and spruce
trees. and a pon,on of a
lake. LAND IS SPlITTA8lE"
FantasllC spol tor a "800 &
Breaklast "SI69.ooo (M527)

[!J PREVIEW
.. PROPERTIES

(3131227·2200

HARTLAND
Country beauty. th,s
wondenul rancn home SI\S
on a large lenced 101. 3
bedrooms, SpaciOUS hVlnll
room w'lto brae" IIrepiace
Family room. 2'h car garall'!
and lake provlleges Frrst
ollerong at $86.900 Call
632-5050or 887-4663

NEAT AS A PIN!!!
Super little home With
two. pOSSibly three
bedrooms Move In
condition. Excellent
investment for rental.
Fenced back yard.
S46.000. (H880)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

~ 51715&6·7550
313/476-8320

BAUCE Rov
Reatty.1ne:.

NORTHVILLE'S BROKER
150 N. CENTER, NORTHVILLE

PHEASANT HILLS - 3100 sq. ft. 4
bedroom, 21hbaths, walkout basement,
3 car garage, jacuzzi. $289,000 ... will
duplicate on your lot. $195,000.

349-8700
OVER 40 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

OPEN
7 DAYS

9-9

HOWELL Brand new home
on 2 acre corner lot. 3
bedroom. 2 full baths. tire-
place. full basement Paved
road and appliances. Immedi-
ate occcupancy. 184.IlOO.
Tern Kniss. MAGIC REALTY.
(313/22U070 or (517)548-5150.
HOWELL. IN THE TRADITION
OF BETTER HOMES AND
GARDENS THIS SPACIOUS
2.400 sq f1. 4 BEDROOM
COUNTRY HOUSE LOCATED
ON OVER 2 ACRES JUST
MINUTES FRQM EASY
EXPRESSWAY ACCESS IS
IDEAL FOR THE ACTIVE
FAMILY. $98.900. For your
appointment phone SHIRLEYat HERITAGE REALTY. _

(5171546-64&0 or residence
(517)548-5716

8 CAROL MASON. INC.
R!AL ESTATE

I

.,
MYSTIC SUB

Brighton area. Wooded hili
top family home. 5
bedrooms. 3 full baths. 2 lava,
custom built 1979. 2 gourmet
kitchens. 4500 square 11.
Lovely soft decor. call Grace
Mlkton. ReMax West Inc .•
(3131522-8040.

_________ BRIGHTON. Sany beach.

gorgeous view. 2 bedroom
ranch. fteldstone hreplace.
year round. land contract.
S2O,OOOdown. RiCk or 5andy
(313)227-3857 Michigan
Group.

•
....... I'\O'l'~ELL. 12\1 It. wa\etlront 3

l>edrooms. 2 car garage.
double lot. All sports lake.
Nice house. S89.000.
(517)546-5942.

OP£JIHOUSE
1211 ROWIIO HIUS. HARTWID

SUNOAY. Fee 5.1.2"".'''''Custom tlnck finch butIt .. 1187..
_able RotIong H~1sSub 3 bedrOoIIls
II'> IlIIhs counlly kJ1CIItn Famoly room
00lil IwtlllaCe Formal Ul and OR
IWler _ IS! /loot laundry IIaI>y
t.lras MUST SEE' REOUCEO' 1151lOO
Can 632 5OlO or 887-4663

NORTHVILLE. Exceptional
1150sq. fl. ranch In the city. 2
Dr 3 bedrooms Oversized 2
car garage. Enclosed back
porch. Tastefully decorated.
Great value at 189.900. call
Elaine al the Michigan Group.
(313)477-1)711.(3501).
NOVI. 4 bedrooms. 2'1z baths.
quad With flntshed walkout
basement on cul-de·sac.
Premium lot. Central air.
sauna. hot tub. professional·
Iy and malure landscaping.
Perennlll flower beds and
much much more. In desire-
able SUb. Dunbanon Pines.
S258.OOO.(313)3&9-7440ask for
Mark. By appointment only.
NOVI. Over an acre 01 land.
large sun porch. trees, IargB
great room. fireplace. laun-
dry upstairs. ceramic tiled
bath. four bedrooms.
fInished basement.
(31313&9-0533.

IT'SSONICE
ANDSONEWl

So nICe 10come home to thiS
brand new Iudor. stili t,me 10
choose colots Totally wooded
101.lull walk out basement. 1st
floor bedroom. jaCUZZi lub
Areas most des"able sub •
great local tor commuters
$1&.4.900 Call 632·5050 or
887-4663

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any
day 01 the week. Office hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m
Monday· Fnday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you.

(313/437-4133
(313/3&8-3022
(313/426-5032
(313)227-4436
(313)685-8705
(517)548-2570

OPEN FEBRUARY 4. 1-4

MILFORD. All the right
Ingredients. Very attractive 4
bedroom home. beautiful
modem kitchen. large Master
Suite with walk-in closet and
full bath With Jacuul, family
room. 2 car garage plus
detached 2Ox24heated work-
shop, paved road and fenced
yard. S129.5OO.Take hickory
ridge road. south of M-59. to
left on Commerce road.
follow open signs to 2985 W.
Commerce. England Real
Estate (313)632·7427.

PINCKNEY
OPEN HOUSE

FEBRUARY 5. 2 PM to 5 PM
520LEE STREET

Former builders model, In
area of fine homes. 3
bedrooms. 1'h baths, family
room with natural fireplace.
Re/Max First. (313)229.-00.

PINCKNEY estate. 5
bedroom, 2'h baths. 2400 sq.
It. brick bl-level on 10 acres
with pond. By owner. Best
oller over S100.000.
(313)274-1218.(313/274-2292.

OLING
REAL ESTATE, INC. 437·2056 "-
201S. Lafayette
South Lyon, Michigan
48178

BRICK RANCH ON 1 PLUS ACRE - WATER PRIVilEGES
- 4 bedroom home on lovely treed lot with frontage on
stream feeding Into all-aports CrOOked Lake. Family room
with fireplace and doorwall to deck. formal dining. un-
finished walkout baaement. 1'h bath., attached 2<ar
garage. central air. $129.900.

FARMHOUSE ON ALMOST 2 ACRES, BARN - 4 bedroom
panlally renovated home. newer vinyl lIding. aclcIed in-
sulation. newer roof. atorma. ICroens. Encloaed porch.
40x 40 pole bam .•• 900.

ADOITIONAL 22 ACRES & BARN - This properly I.
acrolS atreet from farmhou .. lIated above. Operatlng
dairy farm with 52 x 40 barn. LOll of frontage on two road •.
$75,000.

"-
WHATISTHE

BARGAIN
BARREL

If you have an Item you wish
to 1811 lor $25. or Ie.. or a
group of Item. selling for no
more than $25. you can now
place an ad In tile classlfled
lI8Ctlon for a discounted
prteef Ask our ad-tIker to
place a Bargaln BarTet III for
you, (10 wont. or leU) and
ahe will bill you only *2.75.
(Thla apeclal la ofterett 10
hOlneOwnerI only-aony. no
commercial accounll).

"-----_--.._~---~------~"~-------------j

Lovely bllevel In Fairfield Farms on
premium corner lot, close to schools,
Xwaysand shopping. Pool and clubhouse
Insubdivision, freshly paintedexterior, alt.
two cargarage.call todayfor moredetails.
$99,500.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile Rd •• No'l, MI48050

Each Red carpel Kelm Office Is
Independently owned and operlled .
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OM Apartmenl.
For Rent

OM Apartment.
For Rent

OM Apartment.
For Rent

02. Condominiums
ForS."

025 Mobil. Hom ••
ForSal.

031 Vacant Property
ForS.le

037 R.al E.tat. Wanteel

PRIVATE Inveator. buya
hou"a. any aize. any condl-
lion. Including lorecloaurea.
WIll look at all Call
(51715421lW.

027 Farms, Acr.ag.
ForSal.

HARTLANO- -Bergin - Road
south of M·59 230 Acres.
excellent for development
Small lake some wOOded
acreage Please call for your
private showIng Land
Contract terms avaIlable
England Real Estate
(3131632·7427

029 Lake Property
For Sale

011 HOUM' For RIIlI

HOWEll Gorgeoua 3
bedroom contempOfiry.
Long term lea" with option
available. (313)229-7766

PINCKNEY area completely
furnlahed. Country ellleleRey
with loft bedroom. Yaro.
deck. carport and much
more $375 plua ullllllea
(313)426-37811after 7 p.m.

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom
apartment in town $395 per
month rer: Includes heat
5450 security. 1845 to moye
In Responsible peraons
only (313)437·5093 leave
message

MILFORD 2 bedroom. newly
decorated. alf cond,lloned
townhouse with basement.
Security depoalt required.
S480 per month No peta.
Senior clllzen dlacount. call
(313)664·6094 between
6 30 a m and 5 30 p.m

WALLEO LAKE co~do 2
bedroom. 1'1> baths base
ment. aor conditioning
appliances garage door
opener. deluxe verticals
$73,900 (313)360-9808
WALLEO LAKEShOrelln8":-l
bedroom. 2 balcony garage
laundry room and all
appliances S65 900
13131591·9371

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. downtown
Close to 1-86 'bedroom with
carport $550 No peta
(313)686.2549.

HOWELL Beautiful country
lot lust mInutes Irom
expressway and town conve-
niences (517)548·1467 or
(3.!3)477·2090, _

HOWELL large execultve 3
bedroom home. 11'1 batha.
den. patio. Excellent neigh·
borhOOd. $700 (517)54&-3426

PRIVATE Party will pay caah
lor amall home. (313)474-3273
PRIVA TE party seeka
wOOded building slle up to ~
acres Preler area betwee'l
Plymouth and South Lyon
(313)453-2065

BROOKDALE APARTMENTS

OAKPOINTE SUBIII
BeautIfUl bUildIng $lte In the
sevenlh lee of the HONORS
COURSE WIth marvelOus
vIews 01 West CrOOkedLake
Recreational amenlttes 1'1111·
able InClude two gall COurses
provatebeach ma"na lacllilles
and cross country skIIng
BUIlder WIll build to your
specll,Catoons or WIll aSSl1l
With architectural plans
$98 000 (VLM4281

Peaceful acenlc area In
South Lyon 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. central an. laun·
dry lacllllles. carport and
pool Starting 5410 Open
Monday thru Saturday
(313)437·1223

MILFORD Recently reno-
vated A muat see 2
bedroom apartment No peta.
Rent Includes heat $550. a
month Close to downtown
Millord (3131685.3546 or -,~:o=. _
(313J68ot.oo55

MILFORD 3 10 4 bedroom.
1600 square It home Year
lease No pets It,; month
security S800 per month
(313)6ll2·5782

PRIVATE party wants larm or
acreage - Dexter. Pinckney
area Can pay cash.
(3131437-&80

FENTONBeautlful homesite
on all sports SIlver Lake
Great location WIth approxI-
mately 105 ft frontage.
prOVIding seclUSion In an
area exclUSIve homes
Fenlon shcools $149.900
Red Carpet Keirn Realty Call
Susan Turner (3131629-2211
PINCKNEY Are YOu looking
for waterfront on the chain 01
lakes? ThiS 1 9 acre parcel IS
a rare find' POrlage Lake
Canal front POSSible walk·
out Partly wOOded Boal.
SWIm and fish thiS summer'
Only S52.9OOCall Mary Wolfe
(313)229·2913 Century 21
Brighton To~~0I1!P~

030 Norlhern Properly
For !>ale

DEERFIELD township 2
bedroom apartment. $300 per
month. 14 miles northeast of
Howell (517)546-2596

SPACIOUSNEW HUDSON Clean large 3
bedroom home lor rent $748
per month call (3'3)349-3595
NEW HUDSON 3 bedroom.
liVing room. famIly room.
den. first lloor ullilty room.
gas heat. basement. 2 car
garage. cable TV, 11'1months
security depOSit
(313)437·2920after 4 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. 241 SWing
Ideal In town location. Ireshly
remodeled. SIX room. three
bedroom. one bath. S650 per
month. $975security depoSit
Call James C Cutler Realty
(313)349-4030

1~ FRIENDSHIP 26-x 563
bedroom 2 full baths great
room WIth vaulted ceolong
Central aor ceIling Ian
dIshwasher dIsposal
washer dryer WIth walk In

closets S39900 Weekdays
atter 5 pm /5171546-0035
1987 SCHULTZ Excellent
condItion Chold sLake
Estates Proced reduced
Easy flnanClnl1 (313)685:33~2_

MILFORD • WOOdland Apart-
ments We are a Farmera 2 Bedroom neWly dexorated
'lome Administration Senior With balconys or patiOS
Community and are presently Clean and qUiet. close to Hl6
maintaining a waiting list lor Now only 5435a month
occupancy If you are
currently on our waiting lIat
and Wish to update your
appllcallon or you would like
Inlormallon about our apart·
ments please call. -----------
(313)685-1155between 3 pm
and5 pm

WANTED by couple 20 acres
or more. Highland, LIVings·
ton or Hartland area
(313)674-0055.

[!] PREVIEWa PROPERTIES
(3131227·2200

WANTED Lakefront homes
Any condition cash or terms
lor Immediate sale
(313)68So1752.

METROPOLITAN MGMT LTo
(517)223-7445

(313)229-8900ask lor Kyle
Northville Forest

ApartmentsWANTED MInimum 5 acres.
In Novi. NorthVille. South
Lyon. or New Hudson·Mlllord
area (313)563-9002

o..4ILFORDArea 1 mile east of
Kenslngfon Park 2 3 acres
Trees scenic home site.
t!~tlable (313)68So3088
PARSHALLVILLE FISHING
SHACK. approx,mately 250
sq feet 250 feet 01 Irontage
on Parshallvllie Pond. non-
bUildable $13.500.
I5171546-()651
PINCKNE;;'YC-:-C;;;:o-u-n"":"try-"":"b-U"":"lld-.
Ing site 3 acres. terms
$17 500 (313)876-6476

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from ... $475 TREETOP

LOFTS039 Cemetery LoIs
For Sale

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY.AVAILABLE NOW

Includes porch or balcony.
SWImming pool. communi.
ty building. storage areas.

OPEN DAILY

420·0888

PINCKNEY 2 bedrooms. lake
access. garage. an. one year
lease Ftrst month and
security No pets $575
monthly (313)878-5721

061 Houses For Rent

ANN ARBOR. North Royal
Oak. Birmingham. 3
bedrooms, basement Kids.
Singles, pets 0 K
(313)27J.{)223

NORTHVILLE

HEAT INCLUDED

We have a very SP8Cial
apartment With a sleeping lolt
and cathedral celllng that
opens to the liVing area. We

Natural beauty surrounds also have a one bedroom
these apartments With a VteW apartment complete With
of the wOOds Take the balcony. walk-in closat, neut·
lootbrldge across the roiling ral decor. carport. deluxe
brook to the open park area, kltch&n. and more!
or lust enjoy the tranqUIlity 01
the adjacent wOOds. EHO We are located in the cozy

village 01 NorthYllle and haye
a scenlnc natura' setting

01 complete With stream and
park EHO

SOUTH LYON 4 bedroom
ranch on 11'1 acres. 1 car
attached and 2 car unat·
tached garages, lireplace.
lull basement. great setting
lor lamlly. pets ok Rent S850
With option to buy. call
(313)437·5485

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES

BRIGHTON/Howell 1 or 2
person occupancy Partly
furmshed. S475 per month
Fllst and last month rent
(313)227·2016 alter 6 pm.
belore9 pm.

'I
!
14x70 19852 bedroom. 1
bathroom cathedral
ceilIngs stove
refrigerator. shed. WIR·

dowaor $18000

DOWNTOWN
NORTHVILLEBRIGHTON

SCHOOLS
Excellent SUbdiVISIon With
all 01 the amenolles WOOded
lot close to Grand locallon
Great site for a walk-out Not
many left In thIS dIstrict"
S26000 /VLS161)

[!] PREVIEW
• PROPERTIES

13131227·2200

Walk hall mile ,nto downtown
NorthVille via tree lined
streets with charming older
homes while you enJoy
maintenance Iree IIvmg. 1
bedroom. 1490. 2 bedroom.
$540. Includes carport.
appliances. carpeting.
balcony porches and
verticals
FIRST MONTHS RENT FREE
Northville Green Apartments

ON 8 MILE AT RANDOLPH
1'1MILE WEST OF SHELDON

(3131349-n43

2 BEDROOM. $515
2 BEDRooM.S535 Vtew

WOOds
BENEICKE & KRUE

(3131343-9590 (313/842-&86

BRIGHTON Clean Iakefront
With two car garage. life·
place. appliances. security.
no pets. $575 (517)543-4465.
BRIGHTON In city 3
bedroom home. 1Y, baths.
and garage Available Imme-
dlatelY./313)229-4693

062 Lakefront Houses
For Renl

APARTMENT S485
LOFT $515

BENEICKE AND KRUE
(313)348-9590or (313)642-8666

BRIGHTON. Furnished 2
bedroom lakelront home.
Available through May.
(313)2~.14x65 Holly Park wuh

expando dIsposal.
dIshwasher washer.
dryer relrlgerator central

'aor carport. attached
shed $14.00000

Hlchlanet Greens
Estates

Bnghton Cove
Apartments

RENTAL OFFICE
OPEN

9-5
EnJOy country
atmosphere With city
convenience Newly
redecorated I & 2
bedroom UOitS With
apphances central air
Condltlonong and gas
heat BalCOnies and
cable Private laundry
faCIlity SWImMIng
pool tenrus court
pIcnIC and park area at
waters edge
Convenient access to
U S 23 and 1·96 Call
between 9·5 Man Ihru
Friday Slarllng Irom
'425 per month

FENTON. Runyan Lake. 3
bedroom. 2 baths. private
sellmg Available March 1.
S835 a month. (313)733-2715.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Honeymoon
collage wmteflzed. two
bedrooms. carpeled through·
out Fieldstone Illeplace.
deck Island Lake Pnvlleges.
No pets. (313)229-8408.

WALLED LAKE. 1 and 2
bedroom apartments. Irom
5425 to $525. Sacurlty depOsit
reqUired. InclUdes all utilities
except electnc. (313)669-2099.
WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedrooms
appliances. carpel. drapes:
garage. No pets. $425
(313)553-3471or (517)521-3323.

065 Duplexes For Rent

BYRON. 2 bedroom lower
unit. Neat and clean. Garage.
$450 a monlh. Security
depOSIt. Between 6 and
8 p.m. (5tn547168.

TYRONE Township Rohn
Road east 01 Fenton. north 01
M·59 Excellent walk-out sIte
on 3 01 acre parcel. Shop and
compare. thiS IS an excellent
value Fenton schools.
$17.500 Terms available
England Real Estate
(313)632-7427

032·.()ul of Slale
'Property

13n N Millord Rd HIQt'llllnd
11 mile N of M ~)

(313) 887"'164

BRIGHTON. Small home. on
Big Crooked Lake. S550 per
month. plus secunty depo-
site. (3131534·1002.

FENTON Highland area. 2
bedrooms. 11'1 bath, laundry
room. appliances. No pets.
$475 Includes heat.
/31316294i095.

BRIGHTON. In the City. QUiet
person. Spacious 1 bedroom
apartment. $450
(313)229-6661.BRIGHTON lakelront. 3

bedroom. 11'1 baths. hre-
place. nice family home $750
per month plus deposlte.
(313)685-3632

BRIGHTON. In the city.
Allenllon seniors: Lovely.
spacious. 2 bedroom apart·
ment. $515. (3131229-6661.

FOWLERVIllE. New 1
bedroom apartment. S350 a
month plus security.
(517)223-9090.033 Induslrial

Commercial for Sale
BRIGHTON. SpacIous 2
bedroom ranch. carpeted.
newly decorated Basement.
2 car garage on 2 beautiful
acres No pets 1650a month
(313)231·2044

FOWLERVILLE. Newly
remodeled 1 bedroom. S365
per month plus security
deposit. (517)223·3946 or
(517)223-8040.

PONTRAIL APTS.
On PonllacTrill In ~ Lyon

Be'-11&11111e
Now renting 1 & ZbIdnIam IIllits

from $390

HARTLAND. 2 bedroom
duplex. $465. Adult section.
Security deposit required.
(313)629-3851.

SOUTH LYON
"THE LOCATION TO BEl!"

Very well built cement block
building WIth parking In the
Iront Currently a rental
bUSiness With a showroom
on front storage In back
WIth overhead door COUld
be used for many types 01
bUSiness Dropped ceiling In
showroom and drywall cell.
Ing IR back area $132.900
IW590)

[!] PREVIEW
• PROPERTIES

(3131227-2200

HARTLAND area. 1 bedroom.
S450 monthly. Includes utlll-
ttes. No pets. (313)632-5250.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom. Heat
inclUded. 1 Block Irom
Courthouse. Call Stan
(3131363-7736.

HARTLAND. Ranch style.
country setting. 2 bedroom.

.. .1 garage. kitchen appliances,
no pets. $525per month. plus

NORTHVILLE. Large unlurn- security. (3131632-7220. •
Ished lower apartment. Ideal HOWELL. 1 bedroom and 3
lor working couple Call bedroom duplex. East Grand
(3131349-8358alter 6 p.m. River. Stove and relrlgerator
NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom. Included. No pets. S450 and
qlliet residential neighbor. 1650, plus utllilles and secun'
hOOd. S400 month. InCludes ty deposit. 9:30 to 5.
heat. (3131349-3951. (5171~, ask lor The
NORTHVILLE. 111 West Window and Door Shop.
Main. 1 bedroom. S300 depo- HOWELl. 1 bedroom. stove.
Sit. Manager. Room 4. refngerator. Close to town
NORTHVILLE Elhc,e c Nice and clean. $350 month
non-smoker prelerred. ntlr~~(5:;;1:;:7)-:::54~6-:'-1.;.;11~8~.,--_--:'_
lies Included. S365 a month HOWELL. 2 bedroom, stove
plus security. call alter 4 and relrigerator. no pets.
p.m. (313)455-7504. ;:;(5;;;17);;-.548-4:=:-::'-"19:.:.:7.:----:--:-__
NOVI. Large luxury 2 HOWEll. Two bedroom
bedroom. 2 baths. Rents lor duplex. S500 a month plus
$730. sublet ours lor $710. S500 security. (313)437-5357..
(313)347·5946. NORTHVILLE. Quiet 2
NOVI. bedroom. 11'1 bath with alT.

walking distance to lawn.

TREE TOP $575 plus security. Mr.
lapham. (3131349-5175.

313-229-8277GRAND PLAZAAPARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

Rentals from '383.
Includes heat, water.
carpet, drapes, range.
reirlgerator, garbage
disposal, Clubhouse,
and pool. No pets.
Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed TuesdllY &
Sunday.

(517)546-7773.

Includang heat & hot ",ater. all
electnc kitchen alf condition·
'ng. carpettng. pool. laundry'
storage faclhtles. cable TV 00
pets adult sectiOn

Ask about our
special program for

Senior Cilizens

437·3303

HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart·
ment. stove and relngerator.
(517)548-4197.
HOWELl. 2 bedroom. Heat.
water and appl!!pces. $510
per monlh plus security
deposit. No pets. Relerences
~UIfed. (517)546-1604.
HOWELL - Fowlerville. 1
bedroom. large, carpeted.
appliances. pallO. pnvate.
qulel. Days /3131894·5434
Nights alter 9p.m.
(517)223-3222.

BRIGHTON. Heal Included.
Two bedroom. $495 por
month. (313)227-4334.HOWELL area INDUSTRIAL

5000 square It. units. up 10
31.000 square It. Available
Immediately at $3.50 square
loot on a 3 year lease. 220/440
volt·l000 amp electrical
service. Contact Bob Wilson.
Corporate Really.
(313)694-9196(313)694-1103.

BRIGHTON. Immaculate 1
bedroom. new kitchen
cabinets. new carpet. 5475.
call Karl (313)229-2469.PARK ASSOCIATES

Dealer for Newillted
'91-1147 or 612·7763

BRIGHTON. QUiet country
\Ivlng. 1 person occupancy.
all utllllles Included. no pets,
non·smoker prelerred. 5425
monthly. (3131231·1795.

HOWELL Large 1 bedroom
apartment. newly redec ...r-
ated. with balcony. walking
distance to town, cable
ready. Heat included, large
storage area. no pets. 1475.
(313)227·2265.

BRIGHTON. Downtown. Two
bedroom. 1445 a month.
utlltles and appliances
included. (3131229-2900.
BRIGHTON. Cottage type. 1
large bedroom studio, furn·
Ished. 1425 month. plus 1
month deposit. Includes heat
and electricity. (3131229-2047.

I PINCKNEY
I 905 Patterson Lk. Rd

('I, mile S of 104·36)
1440 sq. ft. of slore or
office space,
'US/sq. fl. ALSO 1561
sq. fl. of cold storage
al'2.30/sq. ft. Will
lease all or part. Ask
for:

Joe DeKroub
-or-

Bill Mathers

(313)227·4600

HOWELL, near downtown.
1 bedroom. 1 person occu·
pancy. Mature. non-smoker.
Relerences. (517)223-9587.
HOWELL. Qaun Creek will
have openings lor 2 bedroom
apartments In February. can
(5171548·3733 lor more
Inlormatlon.

HAMBURG Pinckney area.
Newer two bedroom ranch.
Walk-In closet, utility room,
Outside shed. No pets SS30
renl. $795 security.
13131678-6915.

THE GLENS
t I'W(' In IUYfly WlIlIlIdrC1 ,,(\ ... nr.,
dnwnln'lll'n 8f1Qhllln E.Ji.. .,..1 CtoSS
hI 96 and 23 E IIICI('nt.. 1 & 2
t1rC1I(10m un'1s *Ith • [' ..('.nuS
wlIIns Pllv~tfo b.Jilcnnl( Co fUlly
, 01.' pt'lrd appliances po. I

r,lItl('hween9 5Mo" Il'lluf,.

S.lrtlng ~~~W'rmMth
HARTLAND. Prolessional
couple only. $700 monthly.
(517)545053.

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

HOWELL. 1 bedroom house
with basement and 2 car
outbuilding. Only 2 miles
Irom 1-96 and city 01 Howell.
S350 per month. Own utilities.
(517)546-6527.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart.
menl wllh carport. central air.
microwave. dishwasher
balcony, convenient to ShoP:
ping and expressways. call
(3131227-2021alter8 p.m.
BRIGHTON-Harlland. 1
person occupancy. Elllclen.
cy apt. S350 per month.
Trailer. S350 per month.
(517)548-3523.

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 bedrooms

Great Lakeside View
Next to Kensington Park

Winter & Summer Actlvilles
Min. from 12Oaks Mall

East Access to 1-96
NORTHVillE. Downtown
approximately 1255 sq.lt.
Attractive ollicel Room for 5
car spaces. (313)344-1650.

035 Income Property
For Sale

HOWELL. 2 family home. 2
bedroom, uhllty room, slove.
dishwasher. garage, large
yard. $575 monthly
(517)546-0566.

(313)437-6794

MILFORD. 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments for rent. S455 and
$465. Please call
(313)685-8064.

PINCKNEY area Furnished 1 BRIGHTON. Furnished.
bedroom, IIreplace. electric Kitchen privileges. Male.
Included 5450 (313)878-3447 Non-smoker. S50 per week.

. (3131227·7589.

HOWELL. ATTENTION
INVESTORS • Income proper-
ty in Howell. This Is a corner
In Howell that has 1 home.
currently rented. with e
vacant corner lot and also a
duplex Home Is zoned
"Historical limited Use,"
duplex and 101 zoned
Commercial. A lot 01 pOten-
tial lor the money. $125.000.
Call Bernie Doyle lor details.
Century 21. (517)5417'00.

037 Rell EBtlte Wlnted

me uUeadowg
CONDOMINIUMS OF PL YMOVTH

Stock Clearance Sale
Homes set up in parks for

immediate occupancy.
7 year service sentry

on all homes
Discount prices on all

stock models
Start the new year right.

Buy a new home!
NORTHVILLE
Country Estates

58220 W. 8 Mile Rd .
No. 41n Ihe office Beetlon

(313) 437·7151

10 plus acres with hills.
Reasonable land contratt.
Send replies to: P.O. Box 58,
Will'S. Michigan 48191.

1977 Amherst 14x60 Washer. 027 Farms, Acreage
dryer. Window air. and more For Sale
A sweetheart of a home

~FE;;;N:;-;T;-;O;::Nc-·;;;:SC-:h-o-O-:-ls-~T-yr-o-n
1974 Champion 14x6S TownshIp WOOded 10 acres
Window air, deck. and more In excellent area of newer
Warm and cozy homes Country setting, can

be split Into two 5 acre
.1984 New Haven 14x74 parcels. with township

, Gorgeous. must be seen to approval call Jerry Brace,
be believed. 1800·544-0776. RE/MAX

Metro (JB5)
1985Champion 24x60. Central ~'-"--=.:==-----

alf. hreplace, much more. ~~~--1111111----------"1'%"'0, Start Ihe new year In this
\ lovely home

CASH for your land
contracts. Check with us lor
your best deal. (517)541093
or (313152.~2-6",,234~. ..,...,- _
I buy houses and Investmenl
propenles caah or terms.
Fair. (313)231-3639.
PINCKNEY area. Ha" Moon
Chain of lakes. Interested In
bUying lakelront property.
C8111(313)274-4051. DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

FROM A HIGHER LEVEL
Di~coverqui.e~ele~ance in downlown Plymouth.
EnJo)' amentlJes hke heated underground
p'~rking an~ a,!"~nitored securily syslem, and
httle luxunes hke fireplaces and balconies.

Or, take a short walk to Kello~ Park, and be at
the center of shopping. entertamment. and
Plymouth's famous feslivals.
Where? The Meadows, of course.

Priced fro. $162,900 to $174 900 '
Models shown weekdays'by appoinl';'enl
Open Noon-5 p.m. Sal & Sun.

M~~l~lt~~1~JWd;
~;
K.C.Colonial ~ Estate
4HW.A.A .... n.•,.,......M1

A Luxurious Res/dent/a/ Community In
the Northv/llelNovi Area

~RTHHILLS
Lavish See-Thru V!LLAG'I::'
Untl' Hotpolnt 'L;;
appllallC4lS.air APARTMENTS
conditioning. sliding doorweUs and closets
galore. leparate storage area plus laundry room
SpeCial F.atures Including tennis court ••
_'mmIng pool. communlly buildIng. scenIc
pond. end private balcony or pallo

1985Champion 28x60 Corner
lot. lire place A beaulllul
home lor years to come.

1975 Boanza 14x70 Window
atr and deck Stop running
and start Invesling

1973 12x60 Champion
Waaher. dryer Very nice.
Affordable

1980 Fllrpolnt 14x70, willi
7x24 expando. LoIs of extr ...
NICe lot Very gOOdbuy.

Helpl We need lIatlnga.

Global ~Iom..
58220 Weat Eighl Mile Road

Northyllle, MI . .a187
(313)437-7851

\ 2·BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES1208aq. It..2 bath, & carport.

MOOELSOPEN
OAIL Y 10 em to 5 pm,
SAT & SUN. 11 am
to5pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OfFfCE: 358-5670

t
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017 Rooms For Rent 076 Industrial, 011 W ted T R t

Commerlcal For Rent an 0 en
069 Condominiums,

Townhouses
BRIGHTON Furnished For Rent
,Ieeplng room. 2 miles easl .

I,~I Brighton (313)22U723 WALLED LAKE Beautiful 1
bedroom. lakefront condo.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES including washer. dryer,
Wednesday 1200 • Green oa~ge J31}J624.9138 _
Sheet Shopping GUide Servo 070 Mobile Homes
lng Dexter & Green Sheet For Rent
Shopping GUide Serving _
Highland. Thursday 330 • FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom
Shopper BUSiness Directory, mobile home. semor section,
Friday 330 • Shopper, Mon· no pets (517)22U5OO
day Green Sheet. & Green -- -- - •
Sheet BUSiness Dlrectorys. 072 Mobile Home Sites
Monday 3:30 • Wednesday For Rent
Green Sheet -_;;._ ;;;;;;;....;;::::.;:;;;::;;;:=--=-

CLEAN lakefront cotllge in
Brighton Howell area End 01
July beginning 01 August
call (313)26a-8889alter 5 pm.
FAMILY looking lor houH to
rent beginning June 15.
(313/437-4936
GENTi'=E~M~A:-:N--:-de"'s-;-lr-es:-:r-=-oom=
In South Lyons. Days
(313)437·0468 Evenings
(313)363-2135.

FOWLERVILLE. 1300 sq.lt.
CommerCial Just remod·
eled Great lor storelront,
ollice or woodWOrk shop.
etc (517)223·3946 or
(517)223-8040
HAMBURG Prime location.
approximately 1.650 sq It .
amr1e parking Suillble lor
01 fces. retll', etc
(313)231·2413

101 Antiques

FOWLERVILLE Furnished COACHMANS COVE
effiCiency with pfJvale A 1""41111' m t>., "ITJ If m

entrance and bath $110 per """ I, "8 ~ P "'Q' I ... C',
week or $300 per month Plus ~f~~ ,~ll~:'~~t·t~·.',.~·~'''tqIUg~
$50 depOSit UtllltleS'~.n" "., '" 'Ano A." • S'~~

'included (517)223.3946 or p,. '" ".n
(517)223-8040 517 -596-2936
FOWLERVILLE area Furn· -=========-
Ished sleeping room with TV,
private bath and private
entrance 1 person only. No
pets No depoSit needed
Utilities except telephone
paid by landlord Preler long
staymg renter $55. weekly.
With Ilrst and IInal weeks
'~ental. In advance Available
· now (517)223-8319
HOWELL Room lor rent $50
per week (517)548-4986 call

· !lter 7 p m,--_:-_-::-_:-
LYON Township. Female

-only $65 weekly
(3131437,5377,Will return call If
unavailable.

LIGHT INl'USTRIAL074 living Quarters
To Share

ANTIQUE cherry roll top
secretary. Family heirloom
$2500.(313)229-7182MILFORD

ANTIQUE Pump Organ,
Clough and Warren
Compc;ny Good condition
$750 (313)477·2480, alter
5pm

From 1600 sq It. up to 10,000
of olflce/manulacturing
warehouse mix Commerclil
overheall doors, standard
finished olflce, private
entrance. amply parking and
slgnage. BONUS LEASE
INCENTIVES. (313)681-8500.
MILFORD. 750 sq It. 01 retail
space aVlllable, beglnmng
1st week In February Mlln
Street location, center 01
town (3131685-2364 lor
details

ANTIQUES
Quality antiques and collecti-
bles. Sto~ and browse
around FURNITURE STRIP·
PING by hanll Lake
Chemung Oldl8s, 5255 E.
Grand River. Howell. Open
1·5 p.m Wednesday thru
Saturday. (517)548·7784,
(517)546-a875.

.1IIILFOAD/Hlghland area
-Clean room, house
~prlvlleges. $70 per week $30
~~eposil. (3131881-4387.

NEW HUDSON Large room
With. private bath, kitchen,
laundry privileges
(313)437·1077

ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE
MERIDIAN MALL
FEBRUARY 1·5

WedneSday through Sunday
dunng Mall hours. Grand
River at Marsh Road,
Okemos, near East lansing.
Large displays 01 antiques
and collectibles Free admiS-
Sion. Glona Siegert, Show
Manager.

NORTHVILLE. 111 West
Main. See manager, Room 4
S80deposll.

..NORTHVILLE Furnished
room, kitchen priVileges.

:m a I e non - ~ m 0 k e r
(313)348-2687.
NOVI $220 a month, house
privileges, utilities Included,
own bath. (313)349-1587.

ANTIQUE sqaure walnut
dining table, ~ Simmons
Davenbed call (3131349-3643.
AUTHENTIC light oak ice
box, 1 door, S350. Mstchlng
light oak dry Sink, $200. Mint
condition. (313)349-5132
Leave message.

NOVI. Room lor rent With
walkln closl't on lake.
(313)869-8217.
SOUTH Lyon area. Furnished
room. All utilities Included,

.k I t c hen p r I v II e g e s .
(313)437-4988. CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

WedneSday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping GUIde Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper BUSiness Directory,
Friday 3 30 - Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Business Dlrectorys,
Monday 3:30 - WedneSday
Green Sheet.

SWALLED LAKE area. Kitch-
en privileges, shared living

.area. Furnished. Reason-
,able. Immediate occupancy.
,C a I I Mar k 0 r J a n
(313)553-9139

,WHITMORE lake. Laundrey
and utilities Included.
j3'3)227-4036.

ID68 Foster Care

· BYRON. Country setting. 15
-years experience. Recrea-
· Jlon. Gardening If desired.
",617)634-9930.

COLLEENS Collectables and
antiques has new shop
hours. Now open Wednesday
thru Sunday. 11 a.m. thru
5 p.m. 2121 Dorr Rd. at
History Town In Little Red
School House. (517)546-2577.
DOLLS Large Huebach
KoppelSdorff and Am's half
dolls, hard plastlcs, other
llems. 610 E. WaShington.
between South East School
and SI. Joe's Catholic
Church. Howell. February 4th
and 5th, 11a.m.t08 p.m.
FULL-SIZE antique music
box with 24 disk records.
(313)878-9870alter5 p.m.
STEAMER Trunk, old,
Initialed. $100 or best offer.
(313)348-8893.

· HURON River Inn Retlrement
Center. Opening lor Lady,

"private bedroom. meals.
laundry. Mlllord.

1313)685-7472.I
\

'069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Immaculate 2
bedroom with carport. Imme-

-dlate occupancy. Short term
.available. $575 per month.
Call carl, (313)229-2469.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY!
You can place your ad any
day of the week. Office hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 500 p.m.
Monday - Friday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4438
(313)34&-3022
(313j68S-8705
(313)42&-5032

WIDE selection 01 antiques
and collectibles, furniture,
jewelry, advertising, post
cards, etc. Midtown Antiques
Mall, 1426 N. M·52, Owasso.
(517)~.

102 Auctions

AUCTION
COLLECTABLE. Saturday
February 14, 11 a.m. 1 mile
west 01 Williamston to
Zimmer Road and 5 miles
south to 1014 Zimmer Road.
Furniture, old store meat
case, prlmatlves. rugs,
quills, postcards, lap robes,
kitchen cupboards, lanterns,
baskets, toys, cookie jars.
hand fools, dolls, teddy
bears, banks, garden tools.
This Is lust a partial list.
Terms: cash or approved
checks. sale prlnclpal not
responsible for accidents or
Items alter sold. ApproxI-
mately 4Yz hour sale. Owner
Auctloner. Wall Rlndllelsch
(517)655-3204.

an.. ...........
Auction Is our

lull time bualne ..
HousehOldl- Farm EstlIteI-

IluIlnesa - UquIdaIIonI...........
1J1I122Nn7

HAV STRAW
, • MICHIOAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCINU:
MJCHIUN'1 JAITIIT IItOWIN. HAY. ITltAW

AUCTIONIVIIY MONDAY
IIMIMIIIIVIIY MONDAY1100 PM

HAYalTlAW IALI
CONI.. NIII WILCOIII.pAID IAMI DAY

Itmr - 'I.OO-'I.SO lit Ma, - '1.10-12.21
-1000 ..... - 2M Ma, - '2..000'2.71

STRAW (313)710·'-'71 HAY

Wednesday/Thursday. February 1/2. 1989-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-7·S

t07 MIIC."aneou.

FENTON. MOVing Sale
Couch, two chairs. power
saw, wheel barrow, bedroom
set, hide-a-bed liVing room
set, hutCh, miscellaneous
February 2, 3, 4. 7132
Driftwood, on Lake Shannon
(313)629-4799.
NEW HUDSON Estate sale
Furniture. Friday. Febuary 3
10 a m to 4 p m 29780 S
Millord Road.

HOWELL Grand River fron·
tage downtown. 1600 sq.1t
Office or retail. (517)54&-3570. 20% OFF SALE
Evenings (517l54U802. GREY GOOSE ANTIQUES.
HOWELL. Pnme Grand River 150 S Putnam, Williamston,
commercill bUilding ... Near· MI (517)655-4043 20% oil
Iy 4000 sq It New black top everything during Februa...!r.- ~~';':;;~=--;:-:-:-:7""""':7:"'
parking area lor approximate- ANTIQUE benches/ curved
Iy 16 cars $180,000 Terms k 1882 $475 oak
auallable Possible lease oa pew. Circa , ,

• train bench, S360, unusual
Call Harmon Real Estate oak bench and charr WIth =~:':":':='------
~ayl (517l22=:;'~91:=:93:......__leather backs, carved, $400

call (313)229-6379

ETHAN Allen maple double 400 MINK or rabbltt cages 35
headboard and bed Irame, horae Evlnrude snowmobile.
green velvet lounge cMlr, $300. 24 Inch home light chaln
green and gold velvet arm saw $75 50 bags 01 insula·
chair. Sears dehumidifier tlons at a $1.00 each.
(313)227.7808 !:!(5~17)~asl~-83~1;:4,-.--:"--:-~---:
EXCELLENT picture, 25 In. BAR with 3 stools. $25, pool
Zenith COlor console Tv Very table. $20. (313)886-1761.
good condilion, $135 BRICK rKlalmed. $230 per
(313)231-iOl0. 1.000 Excellentlor home and
FINE Furniture Henredon IIrepllces (313134t-4706. 101 Lawn & Oarden
end table $250 Two tradl· C & E I t
tlonal end tables. $150 each. ar. qu pmen
Two leaded glaSS lamps $50 CIRCULATION 100% Peal, topsoil, bark,
each 1 Bone and Brown and NORTHVILLE RECORD sand, gravel, decorative
upholstered Chair. $100. 313-349-3627 stone Immediate delivery.
Many 011 paintings. $20 each. Fletcher & Rickard Land.
(313)227·1884. s cap e Sup P I I e s •
GOLD Frigidaire electnc COLECO Vision. Expansion (3131437-8009.
dryer, great condition, $75 Module. Pit stop module. 20C "'R'='A""FT==S-=:M:-::A;:;;N,.-:'Tr-ac"'t"'or-,"":1:-:4::'hP-=-,
(313)437-9285. games. Also plays Atari 44" mower, 48" snowblade
HOTPOINT stove. works games $85. (517)548-448. and chains. Uke new, $1,100.
goo d, $ 50 0 r be st. CONSIDER Classilled then (313)451·5905evenings.
(511)~7319. consider It sold CRAFTSMAN snowblower,
KENMORE dryer, White, runs DON'T 40 Inch. 42 Inch blade. Both
great. $55 or best. new, lit lawn tractor. SIERRA POST FRAME
(313)887-G796alter5 p.m. WAIT UNTIL (517)548-5164. BUILDINGS. For quality at a
KENMORE extra large capac· competillve price, call
Ity washer and dryer, $250. MONDAYI THESIER 1·800·444·4075. 7 a m -
(517)...... "181 • 'I t c 8 p.m. weekdays.u..... You can place your ad any Equpmen o. - -
KITCHEN table and 4 chairs, day 01 the week. QfflCe hours 8 Wood St
metal legs, dark brown top, 2 are 830 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. 28342 Pontiac Trail 11 oves
leaves, $75 Mens Clothes Monday. Friday. Our phone South Lyon DEFIANCE Volcano wOOd
closet. oak Ilnlsh, 5 drawers room salespeople will be 13131437·20111r 22t-U4I stove. $750 (517)548-3420 or
and a hanging section, $75 happy to help you " ••• UUdU.nEq •••• n' (313)231.1691.
(517)521-4485. (511)548-2570 ServIce OnAJl8ra/lll. ~~::':';;:;:':':-:-----:--:-I
LARGE COUCh, has steel (313)227-4438 SCANDIA Ilreplace Insert, a r

taght. glass doors, air blower
frame, good condition $50 or (313)42&-5032 JACOBSON 7 hp snow blow- Good condition $300
best (313)231-9062. (313j68S-8705 er, 2 stage, electric start, Tire (3131437-5251.
MAGIC Chef 30" gas range, (313)348-3022 chainS. power dnven, A·l, ~TW~O~R=-e':::a7',""n"'lc"'e-s--m--a-::"-w--ood:::J
S30 Ward upright Ireezer, (3131437-4133 low hours. sacrifice $275. stoves Good condition $50
$125 (313)227-&81. (313)229-2740. each. (517)548-4848
MAPLE colonial table With ESTATE Storage winter LAWN mower and snow WOODBURNING or coal
formlca top and lour chairs, special Store your summer blower se~lce. All makes. fireplace Insert, With cook-
drop leal, 56X34 extended. toys, 5xl0. $24 per month. Loellier HW, Hardware. 29150 top Heavy duty blowers
Good conditIon. $175. Free locks. No security 5MlleatMlddleBelt,Livonla. GoOd condllion. $400 or best
(313)887-4655. depoSIt. (3131349-1673. (313)422-2210. U-haul. (517)548-4248.
MOBILE home parts. Window FACTORY trained small SEARS 18 h.p.tractor. Mower
gears. clips, handles, door engine repair. SNAPPER deck, snow blade, lawn
locks. lausettes, heat tapes, SALES AND SERVICE. Pick· sweeper. 18 Months old.
rool feal, lurnace parts and up and delivery available. $2,100. Days (313)886-1753.
filters. plumbing, heating, (313)750-1258. Evenings (3131347-0802.
electrrcal, lull line accesso- HANG down garage heater, TWENTY horse Bolens
(les Crest Mobile Home S85 or best. Work benches, Hydrostatic drive, power
Service. (517)548-3260. $20each (313)878-6820. steering, mower. snowblow-
MODERN over stuffed 8 It. SSELBLAD 500 / 3 er, filii mower, blade, rototill-
sola, lake lur and champagne HA c m, er. $5000. 18 horse Bolens
velvet, excellent condition, lens, 3 backs, 2 extension Hydrostatic drive $2000.
$110. Matching Chair, never tubes, more. $4,900. (._5""'1)85.=1:..-831=.:.4::.:. _
used, $75. Mediterranean (~31=-3~)348-~2~504~.--:-___:-_=_:~-
CocktaIl and large end table, HEATING Contractor. State 110 Sporting Goods
real marble tops, $175 each. licensed. Boilers from saso. BEAR compound bow with
OCtagon pedestal table, $75. High efficiency boilers from accessories Ilrst $175 takes
All pertect condition. Modern $1275. Furnaces Irom $495. '435
hlghback pedestal swivel Plus Installation. Gas and oll all. (517)546-7 .
rocker, matching ottoman, servlCework./313)227-5530. LIVE ball, mlnn;ows, spears, "' __ ~~'"":"' "I
camel velvetlnaugehyde, INFANT Items: playpen, spuds arid Ice fishing ,tackle •
new, S325. Other items. waiker, stroller, swingoma- Oflen 7 days. Eldred s Ball
(313)8~539, evenings. tiC, converta-<:raddle and crib Shop, (313122N857.
NECCHI deluxe automatic mobile. (313)437-4078. MARCY Body Bar 1000
zlg-zag sewing machine KNAPP Shoe Distributor. Weight Machine. Free stand-
cabinet model, embroiders, Leonard Eisele, 2473Wallace ing unit. S250. (313)629-1347.
blind hems, buttonholes, etc. R 0 ad, Web b e r v i II e. MODEL 12, 12 gage shotgun,
1970 model Take on monthly (517)521-3332. good condllion, $300.
payments or $53 cash NEW 3 alternoon per week (3131229-7288. ..-------- ..
balance. Guaranteed. Unlver· pre-SChool program starts at RALEIGH Touring Bike. 12
sal Sewing Center, Livingston Montessori speed, all accessories, like FIREWOOD by the semi-load.
(313)674-0439. center on February 13th. call new. $275. (313)227-5378. Full cord, 4x4x8 It. 'All
OAK corner cupboard. (313)227-468810rlnlormatlon. ROSSIGNOL skis, boots, and hardwood. 10to 20 Cord load.
Beautifully custom made. PLAYER plano rolls. Large poles, good condition. $50. (517)42&-7972between 8 a.m.
Make an offer. (3131349-3496. selection. South Lyon Phar- (313)227-7072. and 8 p.m. or (517)42&-5329.'
PORTABLE spinner washer, macy (on thecornerl. USED and New ice skates. AREWooD, slabwood, hard-
good condition, $20. PRINTING press- table top Large selection. Trade-Ins wood and softwood bundles,
\3131349-7590. letter press. 8YzXl0. Excel- accepted or cash lor old Yz or ~ standard cord tier
QUEEN Size waveless lent condition, Includes type skates. Loeffler HWI Hard· bundle, $20 each. You haul.
waterbed matress. Uses cabinet with 4 drawers 01 ware. 29150 W. 5 Mlle. 1 block (313)449-4587. ,
regular frame and sheets, ~ S500 (313)478-3130. east of Mlddlebelt, Uvonla. FIREWOOD lor sale, mos,lly
$.2.:.:;75~.~(31:..::3"")m.:==",,781l,,,1,-,.__ ---: . • (313)422-2210. M·F 8:30 to cherry. WI picked up, $45
- nd SHOPSMITH saw. $400. 6 II m saturday &'30 to delNered (313)629-4366 •
QUEEN size box springs a GIbson retrlgerator, '200 5 p'm' CIo-edSunday·. '
mattress. $40. Central air Freezer. $150. Waterbed, _ .. ~ _ Flf\EWOOD, 2 year old
conditioning Unit, $100. queen size, $150. House WANTED weight bench and seasoned. 5 cords delivered
(313)689-3037. ex h a u s t Ie n, $2 25. weight set. (51~169. for $225 or you pick up !40
QUEEN sola bed. La·Z·Boy (517)546-0814aller4 p.m. WORK Out bench. $SO. cord. (511)223-8472. .
rocker, dresser, nightstand, SINGER Dlal-a.Malic sewing (517)223-8288. FIREWOOD. S30 per cord.
Graco playpen, swing. Good machine In modem "!a'nut 111 Farm Products Green. $35 seasoned. $5;00
condltlon. (3131887-4307. cabinet. Make deSigns, delivery charge. Quanllty
SOFA, matching chair, condi- appliques, buttonholes, etc. 100 BALES IIrst cutting hay, discounts. (313)451-7308. •
tion excellent, attractive Repossessed. Payoff S54 $175.(517)548-4029. FIREWOOD, most oak, $50
chanreuse weave, lucky buy. cash or monthly payments. ALFALFA. First and second lace cord. Delivery locol,
$150.(517)546-7970. Guaranteed. Universal cutting. $3 to $3.50. extra. Mile east 01 Sollth
SOLID oak bedroom set Sewing Center, (313)814-0439. (517)223-8473. Lyon, 58820 Ten MIle
complete. Queen size bed. SIZE 7 wedding dress, ALFALFA hay. Second (313)437-1925.Since 1965.
Paid $2,400. sacnllce S8OO. complete, $50. 2 wine, 2 blue cutting, $2.75 per bale. Mulch FRANKLIN Stove, good
(313)87lHi601. bridesmaids dresses, $15 $2 (313)881-4230 condition. Like new. $SO.
SOLID oa'l teachers desk, (eac51~... .r2ap796pa.n range, $20. APPLES and ~lder. Spicer :(31=3:i)227:7.--=-;2068~.-:--:;-.-:--:-:-::
$100or best offer. Bird cage, .,.,..,. 0 Special thl k GREEN firewOOd lor next
$25. Antique swivel chalr,S50. SNOWBLOWER lor Sears R:'ha~~k:IoUS $5.95s:~j year, 90% oak. $37.50.
(313)231-3736after 4 p.m. tractor, 36 Inch cut, UlO. bushel. Open daily 9 a.m. to ,,(5'""7)'f'2n-='"".:..;7293:-:-=-'...,......_.,-----,._
SPRINGAIR box springs and New step bumer for Chevy 5'30 pm US 23 North Clyde MIXED Harllwoods, dry.
mattress, firm, queen size, truck, /e Inch plate chrome, Rd. Exit East. (313)832-iee2. Faceeord, 4x8x16, WI. \J-
like new. (3131227-9485. $100.(313)428-5727. BEE hives (51, numerous pickup. (517)223-3385.
TRADITIONAL mahogany STEEL, round and square empty supers, holding link, MIXED hardwood. $40:00
desk with leather Inlaid top, t...blng, angles, channe!s, extracter. suits, hot knives Iaceeord, 4x8x18, split and
brass hardware, excellent beams, etc. Call Regal s. and misceillneous bee keep- delivered. 5 lacecord mini-
condition, best offer. (517)548-3820. Ing equipment. Moving must mum. (517)823-3333.

BEDROOM set. Dresser, (313)231-2518. STORE double magazine sell. No reasonable offer MIXED seasoned hardw.l<id,
mirror. lull/queen head· k reasonable 112 South 32"" •• .0£ S55 I d' 8 18board, nlghtstand. $325. GE TWIN Inner spring mattres- rac s, . refused. (31) ~............ or per ace cor , ~x x ,
refrigerator. textured ses for bunkbeds, gOOd Milford Road, Highland. (313I348-a4aller6 p.m. delivered. (3131349-3122 'or
almond, 17.5cu.It., excellent condition, $25 each. Twin (3131887-1911. DRYED Shelled cracked ~(31'-;'3~)43==7~===.=--~--~
condition. S3OO. (3131887-4540. maple bed

1
'?me, sturdy. $35. SUNFLOWER seeds 50 lb. com, $5.50 per bag, your OAK. Seasoned 1 year. S55

BRIGHTON, moving sale. (313)229-46~. bags black oilers $18.00, bag s. Rod Rae the r, lace cord delivered. 4x8x18.
Couch, 2 chairs, coffee table, TWO Davenports. carpeting, large slrlped $18.75, thls~e (517)548-4498. ,:,(31:,:.;3:;;)832::=-.:..:7048,-,=-,.__ -:-~~
S400 Antique table and 4 out of 3 rooms, Drapes. T~o seed 50 lb. bag $48.50. Cole s FARM Iresh brown eggs 80 ONE year seasoned ml~
chairs $300 Large antique bar stools. Bathroom vanity Elevator, 301 Marlon Street, cents per dozen. 8255 StOw hardwood. 4 x 8 x 18. ~ a
desk '$100 'Antlque rocker with top. All excellent condi- Howell. (517)548-2720. Road. Grand River West to lacecord. 2 Faceeord mln.-
$75 'DresSer with mirror' tlon. See cerpetlng on lloor. TRAVIS'S Tree Service. Stow road. turn right. mum. (517) 223 - 3 4 ~ 5
night stand, and chest, $200: Rem 0 del In g s a Ie. Pruning, trimming. and FIRST and second cutting (:;5:::'7)",521~-3350=~.::-:-:-=~__ =
(313)229-8740. (313)231~. removal insured. Free estl- Hay and Straw. (517)548:4285. SEASONED hardwOOd really
BROWN couch and ottoman, WASHER, dryer, $100 lor the mate. (313)437-4886evenings... FIRST and second cutting to burn. Oak and Hlcko{y.
excellent condition, $150. set as Is. 1 grey male TRI-TRONICS Electric dog hay and straw. (517)548-8147 (517)521-4022. .
Kiln never used $200. Cockatiel, no cage, S40. training kit. Very good condl- alter8 pm SEASONED Hardwood. 4 x 8
Washing machine, e~cellenl, (517)548-4238aller5:3O p.m. ::N~/31~:S~~~tendo ARST dun/ng hay, $2 per x 16. $45. Iree delivery.
$200.Gas dryer, $150. Electric WATERBED Irame, solid Games and Players. Highest bale. (313)878-8382. "'(3'="3"'18;.:,78-3825=:-==::=-:.__ ..,.....,,..,,....-:
dryer. $100. (517)546-8858. mahogany, king s~s" r~el- prices paid. We Buy Nlnten- ARST, second and third SEASONED "rewood. Mixed
CALORIC gas range, almond lent condition, $1. ned do Games. (3131...... "'''''. cutting hay. (511154S-2979. hardwoods. 75% red and
color $130 or best offer. kitchen cabinets, goo ~ - _. white oak. $50 facecQrd,
(3131.437-4829alter8 p.m. condition, $150. (313)221-3572 WATER heater, propane, 40 HAY and straw, all grades. 4x8x18 split and delivered.
CONTEMPORARY 7 ft. oak alter8 p.m. gallon, lYz years old. works. 0 e II v e ral; a va \I a b Ie. (517)521-3581.
hutch wllh glass doors on top WHIRLPOOL electric stove. $50. (313)885-$174. (313)685-81 F ~S=EA=:!:S:::O~N.;:;E==DC"",-m-os-:t:-Iy--"h--'.r.-d-
and Inside lights. Like new. Clean. $75. (517)548-7435. WEDDING Invilltion albums Maulbetsch arms. wood $30 lace cord 4x85

'8Also matching dinette Ht WING Back Sola. $30. End leaturlng beautiful wedding HAY, first and second, 12.25 .• 18 cOrd S500 you h.ul
with 4 chairs. Sold Hparately table. $10. (313)231'4917. statlone;y enHmbles and (517)548-2442,(313)437-9320. (517)223-9788.' .
or as set. Best offer. evenings. accessories. Rich varlely of HAY lor sale. First $2.50, and SEASONED oak 2 years
(313)231·2518. papersand dignified lettering second 13.50. Never rained 4x8x18 $50 delivered'
CORNING electric stove, $75. 105 Clothing slyles. All socially correct. on, delivery avaltable. Call Seasoned 2 months s40
Whirlpool electric dryer, $80. FULL.LENGTH Mink coat. South Lyon Herald, 101 N. alter 5 p.m., (517)521-3l13O, delivered. (517)521-3517.
Large microwave, $150.West· $700. Mink jacket. S5OO. Mink Lafayette, (313)437-2011. HAY, quality alfalfa mix. First SEASONED hardwood 1 • 2
ern Saddle, $75. stOll. Negotiable. S3,secondS3andS3.25;atraw picked up S55S2.50. Mile east 01 South years. .
(517)548-2758. (313)227-3397. 101 Miscellaneous Lyon. 58120 Ten Mlle. Honk. delivered. (517)548-3148
COUNTRY French Off wIllte WEDDING Dress size 7. $225. Wanted QUALITY 2nd cuttl~alfalfa.
Dining Room set. Ughted (517)223-3288.
China cabinet with gl88S ~~=-==----- BUYING gold,sliver, coins. Delivery available. hocllh
doors. Antique finish. Fruit ,~ Musical Inatrument. pocket watches, dlamonda, Hay Company, (517)54&-1631.
'¥OOd top table with two baHball cards and coilectl- SECOND and third cutting
leaves 8 carved cane back 1988PEAVY TrI Flex Speaker bles. Brighton CoIns. 40lI hay. straw, shell com or ear
side chairs, with olf white System. 300 watts capacity. Main Street, (313)227·1477. com. (3131818-6574.
velvet seats. $1500. call alter ~. Pia GrI II CLEAN Fill dirt wanted.· STRAW for "'e. Call alter
8 pm. (313)229-a13. BABY ra no. nne, (313)878-2185. 8 p.m, (517)54!:!472.
DINING 58t, solid pine ~:: :2~ li31~=::a condllion. LOOKING lor old lrarnes, WANTED farmera to handle
round lIb1e, six chairs, ... ,. - -' crocks, qUilts, dolls, church hybrid seed com lor an
bullet, S5OO. (51n548-23S8 CAPEN Upright plano, <$100. pews, oak and wicker fuml- eslabUsed seed company.
alter5 p.m. (517)54&-2140. ture. (313)229·4574 or Good dlscounll. No
EARLY American solid oak PIANO Tuning, repair. 15 (511)54&:2577. contracts, Consignment
Oueen size sleeper sola, 2 years experience. Jim baals. 58IHng and non-aelllng
chairs and ottoman, dark Steinkraus (313)227-8582. NEED CASH??? dealerahips available. Give
brown and tan. $250. THOMAS Organ with beat 18UYGUNS. detailed location and wrlle to.
(313)227-3582. box, excellent condition. (313)227-7805 Richard Riggs, 8850 N.·

$475.(517)54&:28311. Krepps, Elsie, MI. 48831.
107 Miscellaneous WANTED: Brttlsll motoreyclt 113 Etectronlcl

to restore. WIll pay fIIr prlce =-:"""'-::-::-:;;:;~;"7~-;:
cash. Also parla wanted. COM PUT E R C A 8 L E
(313)227-1388. CONCEPTS. Wholesale
WANTED Large E~reena compufer acce88Orle.'eatur-
Ind Maples, 15 - 25 ft. tall lor Ing full line 01 18M, APPLE,
Iandscapa pUrpoM'. Will buy HEWLET PACKER cables,
any amount. (313)17).1217. awltchboxea and aurae
WANTED: SCrap copper, protectora. We allO build
brlla, aluminum, nickel, f:::::acabl .. to your apecl-
carblde, etc. Regal'a, 1. (3'13)227 ~MI\
Lu~~.d, Howell. '""NlN
(51~,

103011 ••
Moving &
RumageSal ..

DOLLS by Joan Doll sale
Handmade and anlique Also
some used doll head molds
Hileary Martina, much more.
all prices reduced 810 E
Washinglon, between South
East School and St Joe's
Catholic Church. Howell
February 3rd, 41h and 5th. 11
a m.109p m

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper of lice
dUring normal business
hours)

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
SE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD

NORTHVILLE Commons.
MOVing sale. Youth desk
bookcase, two king head·
boards, one brass, kitchen
table, 4 chairs. washer,
dryer, two night stands.
Shower doors, odds and
ends. Cash only. 16583
Winchester Court. Saturdai ~
-2 pm.
NOVI Basement sale.
Moving to Florida. Snow-
SUitS, children's and lady's
clothes, men's clothes large
Sizes, tools, clean bed and
Irlple dresser, rolltop desk,
toys, something for every-
one. Feb. 4, 17, 18: 9 to 3.
24460 Riverview Lane,
Simmons Orchard sub.

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BEHELD.

104 Household Goods

1 EXECUTIVE desk, 1 secre-
tarial desk, 2 filing cabinets.
Each at hall 011original cost,
Ideal lor home or business.
call (3131349-2116.
A·l PREVIOUSLY owned
washers, dryers, relrlgera-
tors, ranges. Also many
close outs on new appliances
and scratch and dents.
Guaranteed. FInancing avail-
able. See at World Wide TV,
Brighton Mall.
ALLOW S & S Furniture
Exchange to sell your furni-
ture lor you through consign-
ment. call (3131437-7710 lor
detailS.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish
to sell for $25. or less or a
group of items seiling for no
more than $25. you can now
place an ad In the classified
section for a discounted
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.75.
(This speclll Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).

ESTATE Storage Winter
apeclal. Store your summer
toys, 5xl0. $24 1* month.
Free locks. No security
d!flO!/t. (3131»1873.

t04 1tCH/ .. hold Oood. 101 Mllceltaneou.
Wanted

114 Building Malerlal.

18 It. THERMAL Pane sliding
door wall, aluminum. Center
opening 2 screens Best
Offer. (313)227-6719.

WANTED to buy a Used
Rainbow Rex-Alre or Filter
Queen Sweeper. Regardless
01condition. (5171878-3058.
WANTED Used Nlntendo
games and players. Highest
prices paid. We Buy Ninten·
doGames (313)22N400.

BARN beams, 8 It 16r
mantels, $5 per loot
(313)22H857.
BARN wood· Oak beams.
4X4's, 2X8's, 2X8's. Rough
sawn barn board
(313)44904883 Alter 7 p.m.
/3131437-0810.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3'30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 330 - Shopper, Mon·
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet BUSiness Dlrectorys,
Monday 3'30 • Wednesday
Green Sheet

119 Firewood
and Coal

100% FirewOOd, coal, Super
K Kerosene, propane IlIlIlIg
Fletcher & Rickard Lal1d·
scape Supplies.
(313)437-8009.
A-l Todd's ServIces
seasoned firewood. All hard·
woods, $50 per lace cord,
delivered. 4x8x16. 2 Face-
cord minimum.

(313)231-2778. •
AREWooD lor sale. Split and
delivered. (517)501fl..8084.

Wanlad:
Stancllng HanIwood TImber

AppraauI and Forestry Actriee ....
_f'Mby

Reg6ltend For•• let
Trf.County LOIHIlng. Inc.

PO 8o.-4lI7 '
ellnlOn. MI4t238

517_7431 or aU·714-5In
ewenlngs

FlI~
I •

Mixed wood $48
lull lace cord 4x8xll1
Free Local Delivery

Solid oak corda
allO available

(allghtly higher) ,
34W217

~=:c
SEASONED firewood, mostly
Red oak. seasoned 2 yesra.
$50 face cord (4x8x181 deliv-
ered, minimum 2 cord or S45
per lace cord picked up.
(313)231·1848before 8 p.m _
SEASONED hardwood OIix,
4x8x11, 155. Aromatic holiday
mix, 115, Fr.. cIellvery this
week. (313)07-4335.

-------~--~----------------------
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1~1 Household Pets

BUYING fAMILY
HORSES

For c"lldren S Clmp prog·
ram Grade or regisI. red
Also seiling horses
Duy,ng used tack & equ,p

(313) 750·9971

2 ~LACK Lab puppIes. male
e months SllOtS. pedigreed
wents (313)227·3867
3 ,..ALE Chinchillas 9 months
Old.Bestolter 1517)~ '---------'
~I.ASKAN Malamute Male 9
mpnths Housebroken BaSIC WANTED All types o. horses
obedl8nce. Current Medical and ponys (3131437·2857
t5PI548-2780 13131437·1337 •
BEAGLE PUPPI8S Good WANTED to rent home With
t>unltng stock Guaranleed show horse 'acll.lIes
S50each (313)227"'195 (313~5531 or (313)348-1471
B1CHONF"se PUPPl8s.AKC WOODSHA .. INGS Pine
registered Whelped 1·3-89 plastIC bags S295 per bag'
(313)437·1460aher 6 p m Kiln dned paper bags now
DOBERMAN puppies. 8 available (313)632~7
Il'eeks Tads and dews first _
ShOtS.IIl1er registered. S150 153 Fann Animals
Clil after 6p m
(313)887..(250. SIM MEN TAL bull and
ENGLISH Springer Spaniel Simmental ex·helfers for
slud wanted for field breed' breeding stock Ruggles
1~9 (313)878-5511. (313)887-8247..
FU.l-L breed Dachshunds for SLEEPY Hallow Farms pure
sale. (3131878-3n1 breed Duroc Boars
GOLDEti Retnever puppies (517)~9
F(malri:''$i5O. (517)223-3110.TWO Black Angus steers.
e-.cenlngs one around 700 Ibs., one
GREAT Valentine present around 450 Ibs No hormone
Hand fed Love birds Peach sllOts 90 cents Ib on the
and Pled. (313)8~. hoof (313)437·1914.
NOVICE Obedience and TWO sows. one bOar and
conformation classes. feeder pigs. (517)546-2906.
Mondays. starting February 154 Pet Supplies
6.Class sIZe limited 9 weeks
S35 All breeds welcome·c -;:":"A=R""N":"AT"'IC=O":"N""""C"'I-as-s-Ic-C:::"a-t
Howell·Fowlerville area. Food 20 Ib bag $10.90,10 Ib
(517)546-2866or (517)548-5016.$5.75. Cole's Elevator, 301
P.EKINGNESE for stud Manon Street. Howell
servICe AKC Black and tan ~(5:.:;17):.!:546-=~2720= _
(tl3)8'78-9686
SMIH.TZU Pups. AKC Whtle, 155 Anlmal5enlces
06;' shed. non allergiC Vet ALL breed bOarding and
c::lecked (313)227-3736 grooming With 25 years
SIAMESE/ Onental kittens, experience By profeSSIon-
C'A registered. champIOn- als Quality care, realistic
sl\tp bloodlines. quality guar- prices. Tamara Kennels
atlfeed Royal Sexlon SIBm- (313)229..(339.
ese. Barbara Beurmann >==::...:::=-----
(517)546-0674 PUPPIEPAD
152 Horses& Professional All Breed Dog

E I t Grooming. 20 Years Expen-
qu pmen ence! Reasonablel Satlslac-

ARABIAN Mare Western, t Ion G u a ran tee d I
registered. S800 or make (517)546-1459.
otter. (313/422-0058.
ARABIAN show gelding. 5
years, bay, professionally
trained English a.~ driving
Excellent disposition Suit-
able for junior or amateur
rider. Must sell. s.-cn'~ce at
$3.,500. (313)437-6n1,

WAG'NTAILS
Mobile Grooming

Serving Livingston Co~nty
For V.I.P.'S of all breeds

Calsloo
3MoblleUnlls
Fast. reliabte

Professional Service
OlnaPerry Owner

9~RN hPlp wanted Part·tlme
mornings Millord area.
1313\867 -s271

I

,
I,

""AABIM~ Mates Itom $2,500
I!aralso Ranch. {313~7790. (51 7 ) 5 4 6 9 5 8 8
iOARDING, Howell Stall or -

fasture, excellent care.
e a son a b I era t e s 1&l1 Clerical

15171548-4287. -=:=-:-:-:-==-----~
DRESSAGE saddle, Triumph ACCOUNTINGclerk With A/R
Model A-l. made m England, and A/P experience. 1 years
lImost new, complete with office experience. Call
1!ltings. S450. (517)54&-2356. !,'::(51:.:,7)z:546-6571=,=:::.:.:.:.'----
~GYPTlAN relaled Arabian A Challenge with variety.
mares; excellent breeding meet and work with Interest-
ftock. l'Iablel daughter and 2 Ing people. Chiropractic
~Iul daughters, all proven knowledge a plus. Above

!roodmares.2 year old and 3 average PlY. (517)548-1308.
ear old fillies by Dalul out of ATIENTION. Mature. accu-

a b I e I d a ugh Ie r. rate typist for general office
1813)437-6711. detail oriented work. Word
~LEGANT Chestnut thour. proccesslng helpful. 30hours
• ghbred gelding. 16.1h, per week, 5 day week.

~

ertect pleasure horse. Non-smokers prelerred.
sklng $24011.Aher 3 p.m., Apply at 1100 Grand oaks
13\522-9079. Howell. near the Ice Areana.

tQUINE Coach, Cherokee BIRMINGHAM. General
)lorse trailers. Sllea and office, part-time. hours "exl-
service. All makes. Wednes- ble. call Ruth (313)855-3900.

!ay through Saturday. CENTRAL office temporsryo a.m. to 6 p.m. 135 carr receptionist/secretary -
treet, Fowlerville. Tom switChbOard. Salary $5.25per

,renlngstall. (~'7\m-8268. hour plus lull benefits. Full
EXPERIENCED South Lyon time. 5 days per week. 52
!lBrn help needed. Part-time weeks per year, 8 hours per
from 7 a.m. to 12 noon. call day. Beginning date Febru-
\lefore noon (313)437.0113. ary 13. Ending November
COR 1989. Qualifications: General
" rent. Box stalls Inside clerical duties good typist
• rena. you feed and, clean. word processing preferred:f13)437-i730. Applicatlon In writing to: Mr.
.. Daniel West, Asaltant Super-
\. HORSESBOARDED I nte nd e nt, Pinckneyeo acres to graze, hay and Community Schools; POBox
~. $75 per month. Call 9; Pinckny. MI. 481lll1.
1617)54&:4722. CROWN Uft Trucks, a leader
1I0RSES Boarded. Box In the electric IIh truck
,mils, dally turn out. Indoor market, has an Immediate
are n a. A It e r 6. P m opening for an Accounts
fJ13}426-3357. Receivable Secretary. Duties
}10RSESHOEING. 20 years wllllrlClude Accounts Recolv-
!Xperlenc... AI Llckfield. ablo and mlacellaneous
~3)832-5549. secretarial duties, IBM/ PC
-MUST sell Immedlltely 2 experierlCe would be' helpful
:Olce hunter/jumpers, 1 fa~y but not necessary. The office
'green thorOughbred. 1 plea- Is pleasant and we offer a
sure horae. (313)437-8850. good wage and fringe bene-
" Itts. Please send resume to:
;WILLOW TREE FARMS Mr. David Lloyd, Crown Lift
'" Trucks, 22tI55 Heallp Drive,
~ BOARDING & TRAINING Nov!, 1.1148050. E. O. E.

large Indoor arena 'Full DATA ENTRY I
:tervlce facility 'Breaking ACCOUNTING CLERK
lCondltlonlng , Lay-ups.
rear US-23and Clyde road.

j)PEClAUZING IN COTTlNG
}lORSES\
}
$J13)6&Q79 or (313)373·em...

If you are looking for a .-0
hour seasonal pes/lion that
could lead to full-tIme wtth
benellls In a fast growing
buslnesa, we WOUldlike you
to loin our office staff as an
entry level accounting /col-
lee lion specialist. The
successful applicant should
have previous data entry
experience and/or gOOd
typing skills. Excellent orga-
n!utlonal abilities are a
must. Starting aalary
be!'Hefl $5 and $6 an hour
dependent upon experience.
If Inttreated, pi .... ,.apond
In perlOn to: ClIemllwns.rvtce., 22515H.81Ip, Nov!,
MI. (313)348-1700.

ART-TIME help, small barn,
lem area. leave meaaage

. 3 7-3055.

~UREBRED Arabian mare. 12
,yeara old. etall A ribbon
)tInner In Engl\1tl, ... tem,olIr1;J, and halter. $1,200.
~1 ~.
:REGISTEREDQuarter Horae.
~ year old gelding, PfOIea-
:,lonaI1y trained, child's or an
~ult. .,.,., gentle, show or
~,500.(51p1448.
",IDlNG le .. ona. hlated

arena. English, Wilt-
m, DrIvI:3: and DreaaIgo,

WDUST and I/IIVInga (kiln
, !Y). DelIv!1Y. (31_1185.

DATA ENTRYCLERK

Ind.lInlte position In the
BrIghton area. Work the
afternoon shift. Warehoull
envIronmenl. Mu.t type 50
WPM. Shipping/receiving
experience a plus.

ENTECHSERVICES,LTD,

(313)886-7120

•

WORD PROCESSING MOTHER of two year and six
OPERATOR year old Will babysll In

Millord area Preter full·lIme.
Iwo and older References
t313~2554An excellent opportunlly is

avaIlable In Howell office of
CItizens Insurance Company
or America Strong skills with
dicta phone transcription
etpenence Imponant for thiS
afternoon shift pOSItion
Accuracy Important FleXible
benefits package inCluding
denIal

AppliCationSaccepted 8 a m
till 4 P m Monday through
Fnday CITIZENS INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY OF AMERI·
CA 645' W Grand River.
Howell 1.1148843 An Equal
Opportunity Employer. M/F.
WOULDyou like a break Irom
'GENERAL HOSPITAL"?
Tune In on us Monday
through Friday. 8 am to
5 pm. (313)229-0612

SITTER Needed In Lakeland
area home. evenings. lor 3
year old and 6 month old
(3t3)231-4907

162 Medical
AIDE needed to care for
elderly woman In pnvate
home. part-time. evenings
and weekends. II Interested
call. (517)546-3711.11 am to
3 pm. or (517)546-7883afler
7 pm
BOOKEEPER lor Medicare
payrOll/billing home care
agency Computer/Medicare
experience helpful. Part time
increasing to full time.
Excellent pay and benellis
Family Nurse Care
(313)229-5683
BUSINESS opportUnity for
registered phySical therapISt.
Howell Location Contact Dr
Dudly or Dr Karas
(5t7)546-4680
CLERICAL Slaff needed for
busy office. Experience
helpful (313)227.2158
COUNSELOR Human
service agency, In Brighton.
IS seeking a part·tlme MSW
Counselor. to prOVide IndIVI'
dual. manlal. lamlly, and
group treatment. MInimum of
two yurs experience
prelerred. Call 10 am to 4 pm
Monday thru Friday
(313)227-2151.
DENTAL Assistant • full or
part·tlme for a preventallve
onented pracllce. Expen·
ence preferred. If Interested.
please call Debbie at
(313)34B-8808
DENTAL assistant Chair-
Side. expenenced prefered,
Will train the nghl person
(313)~24
EXPERIENCEDDental ASSIS-
tant, part or full·tlme. Please
send resume to 1255 Old
lIS-23. Bnghton 1.1148116.
EXPERIENCED Medical
person to work With phYSI-
cian In busy lamlly practice,
mdustrial medicine office.
Can be MA. LPN or X-Ray
Tech. (313\227-1b40.
EXPERIENCEDDental AssiS-
tant neel!et! Fnday~ ~"r\ 1
Saturday per monlh. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 3-39.
Whitmore Lake, Michigan
48169.
HOME HEALTH AIDES. No
expenence necessary. Free
tram,"g Excellent pay and
benefits. Family Home Care
(313)229-5683or (3131348-5693.
HYGIENIST needed, part
time In our non-smOking
office. Must be Irlendly and
responSible. Monday and
Wednesday 8 through 5 and
or Tuesday 2 to 9
(313)227-4224.

MED. ASSISTANTI
PODIATRY

Looking lor top 01 Ihe line
assistant for acllve pracllce
Must be hardworking indiVI-
dual. Starting salary $7.00per
hour and higher according to
experaence. Experience
preferred. Full or part·tlme.
Call (313)478-4639.

MEDICAL BILLER
Expenenced required. We
want a prolesslonal, depend-
able, enthusiastic, self-
starter Need billing back-
ground In all insurances,
status. and collections.
Farmington Hills office.
(313)541·1642.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Seeking friendly motivated
IndiVidual for busy podiatry
olflce, 30 to 40 hours per
week, salary $7 an hour and
up depending upon experl·
ence. expenence prelerred
Novl area. Call (313/478-1024.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Seeking Inendly motivated
indiVidual lor busy podiatry
office. 30 to 40 hours per
week, salary $7 sn hour and
up depending upon experi-
ence, experience preferred.
Novl area. call (313/478-1024.

MILFORD medical office
seeks experienced ollice
mansger. Full time with
benellts, must be prollclent
In accounts payable/receiva-
ble. comruter billing, snd all
lacets 0 a medical office.
Salary commensurale with
experience Send resume to:
Box 3054, C/O The South
Lyon Herald. 101N Lalayelle,
South Lyon, 1.1148178.

162 Medlc.1

NURSE AIDES
Start Off The New Year

With A Fresh Stlrt

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OFANN ARBORINC
e55E Eisenhower Pkwy

SUite21
Ann Arbor 1.1148108

OFFICEHOURS
Mon Wed Fri 2t05 pm

Tues Thur 9 a m to 12 p m

NURSE Pan·llme for alfer-
gist office Will train.
(313)851·7960aher 5 pm

NURSING ASSISTANT
Caring IndiVidual needed to
supphment our current stalt
Full and pan time positions
available Will train call
(313)4n·2000. or apply In
person Novi care Center.
24500 Meadowbrook Road.
Novi
OPTICAL DISPENSERS
needed for 3 locallons'
Mliford. Commerce. Dear-
born Heights Must be
friendly. outgoing. good
sales ability Expenenced or
Will train Please call
(31316e5-8708.
RECEPTIONIST /Medlcal
Assistant, part-time Send
resume to: Box 3061,c/o The
LIVingston County Press. 323
E Grand RIver, Howell MI
48843
RECEPTIONISTfor b~Sy Novl
medical office Tuesday
through Thursday evenings.
Salary commensurate With
experience. Dependabllily
and fleXibility deSired. call
Sandy or Susan (313)478-2882.
RN. prelerably with BSN, lor
supervisory position with
Hospice, full time. Send
resume to' Livingston
Community Hospice, 317
Fowler, Howell. MI. 48843.

RNS·LPNS
Work For The Pool

That Works For
All Area Hospitals

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBORINC.

Call for appolnlment

(313)747-8070

RNs·LPNs
NEW HIGH RATES!!

Staff Relief - Home care
Family Home Care

(3131229-5683or
(313)348-5693

16J Nursing Homes

HOUSEKEEPER
We are looking lor a depend-
able person to work full-time
day shift 6'30 am to 3 pm.
Beginning wage $4.75. call
for more Information,
(313)349·2640. Whitehall
Convalescent Home. 43455
West 10Mile Rd., Novl.
HOUSEKEEPING DEPT. AT
GREENBRIAR CARE
CENTER. 3003 W. Grand
River, Howell has lull·tlme
and part-time openings. call
(517)546-4210.E. O. E.

SEEKING a change to
Increase your knowledge and
responsibilities? JOin the
team 01resident assistants at
Livingston Care Center
Supervised Living You Will
receive much satisfaction In
caring lor the residents and
receive support from L. C C
supervisors Contact Judy
Ferranlf (5171546-1900exten-
SIon43 =~="-------

163 Hurling Homes

-
165 Help W.nted111 Help Wanted
APPRENTICEfor tool and die"
shOP Cut steel and clean.~
Must apply In person. Keyes",
and Company, 140 W.·
Summit. Millord •
(313)68500027

ARE you looking for extra
cash S$$ We need reliable
people to help clean homes.
Flexible hours Rendall's
carpet snd Home Cleaning
(3131231-..:.1005~ _

ASSEMBLY
Outsourced work aV8Jlable.
companies need IocII help
now. Manufaclure products
on a piece work pay basis,
call (517)548-4030for recorded
IIsllng $20fee. Sun.

ACCEPTINGAPPLICATIONS

For part-time janitorial posl·
tlon In the Brighton area.
Evening shift, competitive ~==~-----
wages. good working condI-
tions Must be dependable
and hard working. Send
Inquiries to Unlbar. 2803
Boardwalk. Ann ArbOr. 1.11
48104EOE

164 Restaurant

BAR help wanted Apply al.
This Is It Tavern. 8475 Main
Street. Whitmore Lake

ACCOUNTANT
RETIRED

Part·tlme, experlerlCe neces·
sary Call Becky, Lakeland
Chair, (3131348-8545BARTENDER. Full-time ==::..c====---

nights Experl8r1Ced or will
train Also WAITPERSON
part.tlme nights. Novl area.
Please call Bndgett or Frank
13131J.48.4404
BUDDY'S Pluena, Farmln\!-
Ion Hills. now hiring Gnll
Cooks, Oven Operators.
Prep, Salad and
dishwashers All shifts.
Excellent wsges and working
conditiOns Apply. BUDDY'S,
Northwestern and
M.ddlebell
COOK needed 11:301 m. to
7 30p m Part lime, $5.00 per
hour. (313~1400 or apply
Wesl Hickory Havell. 3310W.
Commerce Milford.
COOKS. dishwashers, wait-
persons. salad bar allen-
dants for all shifts. Full or
part time. Apply In person
Brighton Big Boy.
COOKS. night line, full or
part-time. ExperlerlCed only.
Benefits for full-time. Contact
Chef Hogan, (5171546-4230.
COOK wanted nights. lull·
time Experienced or Will
train. Good working condl-
lions Novi area. Please call
Bridgett or Frank
(313)348-4404.
DISHWASHERS, full and
part-tIme, nights or days. call
(517)546-4230.
EVENING Hostess. Experl·
ence preferred but not
necessary. Apply In person
between 2 and 4 p.m. Monday
thru Friday at The Red
Timbers Inn. 40380 Grand
River, Novi.

FOODSERVICEWORKER

Call In, $5.00 per hour. High
School graduate desired.
PrevIous experience In food
service desirable, but not
necesSCiij.

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851East Grand River

Br:ghton. MI. 48116
(3131227-1211

E.O.E.

FULL-time Cook, with bene-
hts. Must be able to work
weekends. Apply at: Inde-
pendance Village of BrIght-
on. 833 f' Grand hl.er
Brlghto!!:-
GRILL cooks ::lahts Ful'-
Ill'''). High pay for experi-
ence, or will train. Apply
days: Hartland Big Bey, M-59
and US-23.
PANTRY cook. part·tlme,
days or nltlhts. Experience
prelerred. Call (51'7)546-4230.
PART-TIMEwalt persons and
kitchen help. Apply In
person: Annie's Pot, 27119E.
Grand River, Howell.

SILVERMAN'S
RESTAURANT

LIVINGSTON care Center Is
now accepting applications
lor RN's. LPN's, part·tlme
and full time. all shifts. 210
bed Nursing Home. Pleasant
atmosphere. Excellent orlen-
tallon and benellts. Apply at
1333W. Grand River, Howell ::-:-:===,.,.".----
or cell (517)548-1900ask for
Marlene Smith. E.N.D.

ACCOUNTING
DEPT

ASSISTANT Manager couple
needed for large apartment
complex. Must be handy with
tools, self starters. and able
to meet the public.
(3131761·3404Position open in

accounting depart-
ment. Must possess
knowledge of receiva-
bles/payables,
process and basic
accounting principles.
Experience with Solo-
mon III accounting
software (or same)
helpful. Professional
manner and typing
required. Send
resume or call

ASSISTANT Foreman. Plastk:
Injection Mold Company In
Oakland County. Must have
electrical and hydraulic back·
ground. Knowledgeabl(s In
SPC. Experience necessary.
Education a plus. Apply In
person. Molmec, Inc. 2100
Easy Street, Walled Lake.
ATTENTION - HIRING I

Government lobS, your erea.
$17.850-$69,485. Call
1-602-83W885. Ext. R6560.
Refundable fee lor directory.

ATTENTION
LAID-oFF

WORKERS

NE~D a good dependable
babysitter? In Howell. good
references Can be reached
at either number. ask for
Sharon or Julie
(517)548-1475.(517)546-7813
QUALITY child care In my
licensed home Excellent
references. Bnghton area

Hourly poSItion also available (313)229-1804
on day shift lor skilled typist RESPONSIBLE mother of 2

wanls to babySl1 Nice neigh·
borhood. 1 mIle Irom Howell
Hol meals. snacks and lots 01
tun inSide and oul Call Paula
(517l~5451

MAT~E woman to care lor 2mon old In our Howell OPTICAL and contsci lens
SECRETARIAL help part- hom !(517)548=6174. dispensers needed for grow·
time. Strong typing andlMOM willing to babysll, Ing practice In Farmington
clerical experience esaen- weekdays, PlrlCkney area. H I I I s C a I I V I c k y
lIal. call (313)344~ to (313)878-9413. (313)4n-9300. '
arrange an Inlervlew. !::M~O;fTH;';'E;'R~ol:::-o-n-I-w-::II""I-provld--:-""'e
SECRETARY/RECEPTION- a "home away Irom home"
1STlull time lor prolelllonal lor your 1 Ihrough 5 year ok!.
office In Howell. For Inttr- Full or part-time, days. In City
VIew call (517)546!l7e. 01Howell. (517)546-3327.

/ / MOTHER 01 two staying
TYPING 55wpm, phoneS, home to care lor her chikl-
ftllng, sonte ~experl- rent will gladly care lor yours.
ence.call(51~. Competltlvi ralea, reIer-

ences. Aak lor Sandy.
(5t7)22M93ll.

GENERAL Clencal. data
entry. filing. typing. 1 year
expenf'nce necessary ADIA
Personnel Services.
(313)227·1218

NURSES Aides. $6 per hour :==:::.:... _
plus fringes to Stlrt, If you
have al least 1 year expen-
erlCe. West Bloomfield Nurs-
Ing Cenler, 8445 W. Maple,
near Drake. Please apply AmENTION: Due to rapid
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. expsnslon the nallons
Monday through Friday. ,srgest homecleanlng
N"iJijES Aides WIii service now hiring. Flexible
Bloomfield Nursing' center hours, no nlllhts. weekends.
has openings on all shifts for AdvlrlCement, bonus, good
full and part-lime Nurses pay. Car necessary.
Aides. No experlerlCe neces. 7(31:::3==):4::71==~~~.......--::- _
sary. we will train. $5.50 per ACCEPTING applications lor
hour to start, $5.75 aher 6 sll shifts. For Interview call

months, $6 after 1 year, plus .(5f'7)~54&6571~~~·::::::::::"':=====:==========:fringes. West Bloomfield
Nursing Center. 6445 W.
Maple, near Drake. Please
apply 9 a.m. to 4 p m
Monday through Friday. . ••
RN. LPN. Full or part-time.
Days or afternoons. Apply: I
West Winds Nursing Home
Union Lake (313)3ll3-84OO , ,

NURSE AIDES
We are lOOking for mature
dependable people with a
love and understanding 01
the elderly to work lull time.
Mimmum starting wage $4.75
per hour. We oller an
excellent training program
toward becoming II certllled
Nurse Aide. Phone
(313)349-2840lor more Inlor-
matlon. White Hall Convales·
cent Home. 43455 West 10
Mile Rd.. Novi.
NURSES Aides, full and
part-time. Ahemoons avail-
able now. Apply: West Winds
Nurslng_H~me, Union Lake,
(313)363-9400.
NURSES Aides and Order-
lies. Accepting applications ==~=:......----
a I I
shihs. Full time position
ope n mid n I g h t S. =-7:"'-;:-~"""C=---- ..-- ...;.;;;;.;;;~~.;:;,;;,;:.;:;;;:=:.::. .J
(313)685-1400.or apply West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W.
Commerce Millard.

ASSEMBLY· PACKAGING
WAREHOUSE

200 People Needed Immediately
Livonia Location • ALL SHIFTS

Interviewing Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Relerra' Bonuses· Bring a Friend

.I. MARTIN VICTOR TBMPORARI ••
38215 W,10 Mile

WAITPERSON wanted
nights. Full or part-time, no
experience. Brighton
1313\227~177.
WAITPERSON position.
Monday through Friday,
days. Apply In person:
Courthouse cafe, 112 E.
Grand River, Howell.

$60 BONUS
AFTER 60 DAYS

I SAWDUST
Prompt delivery anywhere

Bulk quantity
Check our prices

For more information
Call" Best Bark & Dust"

616· 796·6202

•

CORPORATE
INSTALLATIONS

SERVICE INC.
25220 Trans/X, Novi,
Mi.48050.
(313)344-4400. (Ask for
Sue )

Free training In word
processing. Scholarships
funded by the Governors
Office For Jl'b Training. Call
Washtenaw Community
College Job Training School
In Ann Arbor at (313)485.8811
today. E.O.E./tralner.

AUTO MECHANIC

GENE'~ALOffice expenencf'
TYPing. phones, 1 years
experience Call
(517154&-6571 CLERICAL

DATEPROCESSING
SECRET

ACT In TV Commercials.
Children. teens, young Help wanted. Immediate
adults, and mature people opening. Brighton area. Must
needed. High pay TV advert. have own tools and certified.
silng. call for casting Infor- $13.00 per hour with paid
matlon! Charm Studios, benellls. Hourly and commls-
(313\542-8400Ext. 1329. sion. call belween 8 and Spm
AEROBIC Instructor wanted (,:,3~13",)229-682lI~~:.:.. _
ExperierlCe prelerred or wlli AVAILABLE positions: mana-
train. Saiary $9 to $12an hour. ger trainee, sales, full and
Call1313l887-5151. part-time. Delivery person,
AIDES needed Complele part·tlme. $4.50 to $6.00,
care for a male quadrapleglc stsrtlng pay based on ability.
In P' k E Apply Marv's Bakery, 10730

mc ny area. xcellent East Grand River Brighton •
wages. (313/498-2878. • - .
ALL positions available. Walt- BARN help wanted. Part-time
persons and kitchen, we will mornings. Milford area,
train. Days or evenings part (313)887~271. .
or full-time. Up to s6 per BARTENDER. Wenesdays
hour. Friendly people and weeke~ds. call Monday
needed. Yum Yum Tree, through Fnday after 2 p.m.
Main Street, Brighton. 13131231·1611. •
APPRENTICE Mechanics BE part of our 4 person team.
w(nted. Industrial Fork Truck Clean homes, Monday thru
Service Department needs Friday, No evenings or
Apprentice Mechanics. Must weekends. Hours vary. $4.75
have own tools and know- plus per hour. call Monda)
ledge 01 basic mechanical !!,!~.!~~Y.9 to 3P"l
repairs. Excellent opportunl- ..='":::'~'''''~'~''''''''-=:'::'''::'''-----
ty and Nlnefits. Apply at: ARBOR DRUGS
Yale Materials Handling,
11844 Hubbard, Livonia, or CASHIERSand STOCK
call (3131281-2100.
APPRENTICE mechanics NorthVille. Plymouth Twp ,
wanted. IndustrlBl lorktruck Milford
service department needs FUll and part-lime opportunl·
apprentice mechanics. Must ties lor mature, dependable;
have own tools and know- cashiers and stock help In
ledge 01 basic mechanical one of America's fasting
repairs. Excellent opportunl· growing drug store chains.
ty and benellls. Apply at: ArbOr Drugs offers employee'
Yale Msterials Handeilng, discount, paid benefits f1exl-
11844Hubbard, Livonia or cell ble hours and a ~Iean'
(3131261-2100. pleasant atmosPhere::
APPRENTICE mechanics ceshlers must be alleast 18
wanted. Industrial lork truck years of age. Apply In person
service department needs any1lmeat:
apprentice mechanics. Must NORTHVILLE
have own tools and know- 133E. Dunlsp/center St.
ledge 01 basic mechanical MILFORD
repelrs. Excellent opportunl- 963 W. Summit/Commerce
ty and benellls. Apply at Yale PLYMOUTH TWP
Materials Handling, 11844 •
Hubbard, Livonia or call 1400Sheldon/Ann Arbor Rd.
(3131281-2100.

A,
I

E.O.E.

ARIAL
OFFICE

AUTOMATION Temporary as well as full-
A oIlier oIlIc:. poel!lon. avail- lime POSitionsavailable
.bIe Great pay. p<omIn.nt 161Day-carecompan ...... leCt location.
Also IIMded heavy account. Babysitting
payablecterll

ShQrlTerm-long Term A·1 BABYSITTER 22 Years
YourT...... experaence CPR. non-

TempOrarypleCetMnt Is our smoker (313)231-1965
permanent c:oncem PI_ BABIES onlyl Pallent. exper-
<:all

J Martin lenced care giver. Full days
VIctor only Pally. (3131231-9190.

Temporartel BABYSITTERfor Infant In our
38215 w '0 MIIe._n Novi home Part-time. 12to 15
Hal_ & Hagger1y. (next h 0 u r S per week
doOr to WendY'.) (313)344-1594.

41W7Z2 BABY-SITTINGdone in South
. Lyon area. Meals proVIded

GENERAL OffICe secretary. Days or nights References.
workmg m a church. 25hours West Highland Baptist
per week. $6.00 per hour. Church. (313)437-9160.
fleXIble hours. (3131227·9411. BABYSITTING. Hartland
GENERAL office. Typing. schools U5-23 and Hyne.
filing. computer helplul. country selling. Day or night.
Wixom. Novi area. (313)227·7561.AskforTeresa
(3131347-4306. BABYSITTING, Howell area.
INSuRANCE Secretary, full- snacks and hot meals
/'part time. Experience prOVided.Convl8nlly located.
pre fer re d B rl 9 h to n. (517)548-5440
(313)229-6500.

DETAILER
Numatics, Inc., a progressive Northwest
Oakland County Manufacturer, has an
-opening for a detaller In our product
engi~eering department. This position
requlr~s a minimum of two years drafting
experience or courses. The successful
candidate will be knowledgeable In all
aspects of drafting, Including computer
aided design. Knowledge of die casting
designandfluid powercomponentsa plus.

Send resume' or call:
Numatlcs, Inc.

AUn: L. A. Strauss
1450 N. Milford Rd.
Highland, MI48D31

(313) 887-4111
An equal oppor1unlty employer

High Schoolers •.
this is your job!!

Novi Auto Wash is taking
applications for afternoons and
week-end help. Apply In person

NOVI AUTO WASH
21510NOVI RD.

(Betw. 8 & 9 Mile Rds.)

I

KEYPUNCHERS. Exper- BABY-sllling. Novi. Ten and
I8r1Cedprefered for our new Taft Expenenced in-home
Ann ArbOr oltlCe. Full and Sllling for any age child.
part time posllions, fleXible references available
hours. pay commensurale (313)347-2661.
with expenence. Call Auto- ::C:;':A=RI;cN~G=noc.:n'--s-m-o""k-ln-g-m-o-m
m a Ie d Res 0 u r c eat would like to watch your 3
(3131994-0581 to arrange year old full-lime 10 Novi/ S
IOlerview. Lyon areas. Others to play
NON.PROFIT fund raIsing With, meals. Please call April
organization seeking Indlvi- (313)348-9009.
dual with strong sacretarial ;;;C:';:H=ES;;:T=N:7U;:T~St""a""lio-n-=D-ay-ca-r-e
skills for lull lime position. Center full or part-tIme care
Must have excellenl typing available. Open 6:30 a.m. to
and word processing skills 6'30 p.m. Monday through
and enloy contact with Friday. Stop In at 801
pubhc. Excellent benellts. Chestnul Streel, Brighton or
Send resume to. Personnel. call (313\229-5437
P.O. Box 3813,Ann Arbor, 1.11, CHRISTIAN mother would
~1~~ like to care tor children, any
vFrl",E person needed !or shift. t517}5S5128.
part-time evenings land CliY 01 i'owi",r.itIe. Babysil-
weeltends. possibly full·tlme. ler. light housekeeping.
l313\227·1836. Mornmgs and ahernoons
P~RT-'TIME Receptionist 1517\521..\108
Secretary lor chlroprac1\c >===.:....:.;~-----
office. Good skills, good pay CREATIVEKIDSWORLD
Send resume to: 8143 W.
Grand River, Brlghlon, 1.11Be careful I Choose a state
48116. licensed daycare home thai
PART-time general office offers
clerk. 20 hours per week.
Duties Include computer
Imput, Inventory conlrol, and
miscellaneous reception.
Apply in person Monday
through Friday, 9 am to. pm
at Laurel Steel Inc.. 29059
Milford Road, New Hudson,
MI. Day. evening, or overntght
PART.tlme clerk. No experl- child care State licensed
ence required. DUlles Choose the very bestfor your
Include data entry snd Itling. kIds today and call
Hours are somewhat fleXible. (313)227-7977.
Steady non-seasonal work, ;;EX"'P=:E::R;"'IE~N7::C;":E:-::D-""'M""o-th-e-r-w-It-h
and excellenl working condl· relerences. Wishes to add
1I0s.Apply In person. 8 am to children to her child care
3 pm. Monday thru Friday. program. Meals, fleldtrlps.

PYLESDIVISIONSPX actlvltless. No Infants.
28990Wlxom Road. (313)349-8255.

Wixom Mi. 48096 ;::F:::R':':IE:-:N:;'D~Ly:::---, -e-n-e-r-g-e-t"-Ic-,
EOE.M/F. college student wanted. to

take care 01loving children 10

=-:c=::-=="""""=-""'--- my Northville home. Non-
RECEPTIONIST/Typist. smoker. Evenings.
Experienced. Accurscy (313)349-5274.
essential. Full time wllh ;;K:7IN;::DC-:=-ge'::::n7.tI"'e'-ma--:-t-ur-e-w-o-m-a-n
benellts. Send resume to: P. wanted In my Farmington-
O. Box 188 Hamburg. Mi. Hills soon to be Novl home.
46139. lor my Infant son and

well-behaved 2'h year old .
Part-time, non-smoker, reler·
ences. (3131553-4797.

Creative Play
Educationally Onentated

Arts & Crafts
Country Selllng(10 acres)

Hot Meals

SECRETARY
A full time professional LOVING mother of two will
secretary to perlorm secre- watch your children in the
larlal and bookkeeping Brighton area. Reasonable
duties Is needed for a rates. (313\229-1868.
Brighton corporation. Secre- LOVING mother wishes to
tarlal related certificate or babysit In Brighton. Hartland
associate degree and SChool dlstrlct, lots of TLC.
computer/word processing ;:(3::13;:;\;;:;229-;:-=-7884=.;:...._.."..,.--:-,.--
experience Is required. Non LOVING responsible Nanny
smokers preferred. To needed for my 8 month and 4
explore this chsllanglng year old children In my New
opportunity please submit HudlOn home, 7 to 12 noon
your resume and wage Tuesdays. (313)437-4331.
requirements to: Box 3062. LOVING sllter needed. My
Brighton Argus. 113E. Grand Howell home, 3 children,
River, Brighton. 1.11.48116. weekdays, flexible hours,
EOE. pay negotiable. (517)548-6293.

MATURE adult to supervise
nine 11and 13 year olds aher
school. Own transportation.

Immediate opening for full- ~II carol. (313\229-11261after
time secretary due to grow1h5::,.::::3O::..,r.p.",m"'"......,.. _
In company. Must have MATURE, loving. responsl-
excellent telephone skills, ble individual needed to
Iype 55 wpm, shorthand and babysit 2-month old boy, my
computer experience. plua. Sou'h Lyon home preferred.
Excellent beneflts offered. Monday through Friday,
Send resume to: 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 pm., begin-

n!ng March 1. Must be
non-smoker, have own trans-
portation. Relerences a
MUST. (3t3)437-2804.

SECRETARY

OFFICEMANAGER
P.O. BOX639

WHITMORELAKE, MI. 4811111

474-8722 Walk-ins are
welcome

WANTED. Mature part-tIme
olfk:e peraon. 4to 5 mornlnga
per week. (3131227-5!il18. MOTHER 01 two staying

home to care lor her child·
WORD Proceaaora. Wordatar ren, will gladly carl for youra.
and Wordperfect. accurat' Competitive ralea, r,ler·
typing a must. AOIA Peraon- .ncea. Aak lor Sandy.
nel servtcea. (313)22701216. (>=.51~n,-=223-I83I=-=:::::.:..., _
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Building' Remodeling Carpentry

CUSTOM Works Free eSII· ATTENTION contraclors
mates, decks, addllions, New Idea save lime let me
basements, etc Will bUild to help you 'build your houses
SUit Plan early for spring and qUicker PrebUilt headers
summer Call Eric anytime crlplers QUick service. lob
(3131229.:2108 site delivery Chris
GTS ConstrucllOn Company (3131349-5990
Fully licensed All phases of CARPENTER- Inter'lSllld In
construcllon and remodel· dOing the work you n~ed
I n g F r e e est Imat e done, remodeling and repa r
(313)669-4732_ _ 13131437.:7250

R. BERARD CO. INC.eu ..... CobontIS,WOOCl&F"""a~I~'11111.. CourItetlO9S
WlIldows&Door. Rt\lIaCeCl

W ..... ""ocllle<k.
FREE ESTIMA rES
Licensed & Insured

3 9-0564

QUALITY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

Air Conditioning

PYRO Healing and Cooling
LIvingston Counties qualily
air COndllloning contraclor
(5!!)54~~14

Alarm 5ervice

Aluminum

JOHN'S -Aluminum Aluml'
num and Vinyl SUling. trim,
gulters. custom made shul·
ters and repairs. Vinyl ther·
mopane prime replacement
Windows and Inside storms,
awnings, garage doors and ~======
decks Insurance work
welcome Resldenllal and
commerCial work. Licensed
contractor 30 years experl·
ence Reasonable rates and
Iree estimates Call
(517)223-9336 24 Hour phone
~ervlce (517)223-7168

Joe A. Malik 3d
Third Generallon

Builder - Designer

REMODELING•CUSTOM WORK
CALL

229·7710Aquarium Maintenance

Appliance Repair
,=;o-;:---;--~-=--- HOME remodeling No Job

SAPUTO Apphance Repair too small Call Tom,
Servicing all makes and (313)8~16
models SpeCialiZing In JACK of ai"""'--tra-dC--e-s-N-O-lob-IO
Kenmore and Whirlpool big. none 10 small Reason·
(313/624·9166. a b Ie Ask for Ray

Architectural Design (5171¥lHl9:=31'-- _
_ KITCHEN remodel speciahsl
LET UShelp you deSign your from deSign to complellon
oew home or remodel References upon request
prolect • Free consultation. Old Town SUllders, Inc
Old Town (313)227·7400 (313)22:.:.7'-,-74-,,00~ _
NEW ViSion Designs Resl'
dential deSigning and addl'
tlons. Reasonable rates.
(5tn548-2247.

ALLIANCE BUILDING
COMPANY

1035 S. Milford Rd.
(313) 685-8405
New homes starting at

'45 00 per sq foot
-MODERNIZATION -

• Ellerior -Inlerior
'lk:ensed & Expertenc:ed
• DesIgning Available
Office Hours 9 a.m." p.m.

Bands

Basement Waterproofing

Brick, Block, Cement

ALL types of new bnck and
stone. also repair
(517)545-4021.

LAWRENCE E MOSS
COMPANY. Licensed build·
Ing and remodehng contrac·
for 1313)68S-7790

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

SpeCialiZing In concrete
lIalwork. poured walls.
brock. block and 101 grading
Elperoenced. reliable and
reasonable Free estimates.
call RICO,(5171~46'5616

General remodeling and
repairs. No job too small
Licensed Walt, (313)525-1707
ROUGH frame crew, 20 years
experience Licensed,
Insured (313)742-6917.
(313)~583

Carpet Cleaning

ADDITIONS: (lecks, new kitchen remodeling.
homes. Remodel. Insurance l,:(31~3~17.22==7'.,:,7~126:;:-.-;:- __ -,-_
work. Licensed bUilder. Free STEVENSON Construction.
estimates. (517)54~267. 25 years experience.

Kitchens, remodeling. new
homes, additions and decks.
Licensed. Bill (313)878-3832.
Ron (313)878-3536.BATHROOM

REMODELING

Lyon Remodeling
and COL1structlon '

Add a bathroom or
remodel an existing one.

.We can do the complete
job, from tile work to
plumbing. Create your
new bathroom with Ideas
from our modern
showroom. I
LONG PLUMBI~G

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN

Northville
(313) 349·0373

e Licensed Builders
- Member of BBB
- New Home Const.
- Additions
-Garages
- Decks
- ~ec. Rooms
- Roofing
e Kitchens

- Baths
e Drywall & Painting
- Custom Woodwork

We specialize In
constructing the future
and preserving the

past.

,.,

(313)"437:3393

Carpet Service

ANY carpet installation.
Year guarantee, Pad avail·
able. 12 Years expenence.
(313/474-9062.

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.
Armstrong Floors-

Formica - Carpet
45 E. Cady, Northfllle

349-4480

AT Friendly Carpet sales we
come to you. Carpet, pad or
lust labor available.
(313/476-2222.

Catering

THE Happy Cooker. All
Occasions Sherry
(5171546·2738, or Kim
(517)546-2244.

Chimney Cleaning •
Repair

CHIMNEY bUilding and
repair Masonary restorallon
Free estomates NorthVille
ConsruchOn (313}348-1036or
(3'3)87~ _

WHITE WOLF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Quality ' .. eplace. wood
~Iove IOsert and 011 burner
~leanJrlg_(313}4~3-07~-486=5__

Classes

Clean :.lP & Hauling

AA HAULING Furniture.
garbage brush. elc Low
rates (313)227.5295, _
RON'S clean·up. hauling.
odd lobs. and mowing
(3131229·7176
SIT E :-:CC:L':'::E'-,A-:N-:U-'-P~/-:L-:I-=G-:H:::T
HAULING Rubbish. leaves.
unwanted household Items
Free eshmales (5171548-2294

Clock Repair

Doors' Service

Drywall

AM TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL·
INGS. Drywall hung and
Ionoshed. All types of repairs
Also complete palOtlng and
electrical service Guaran·
teed. (313)338-3711
ABLE Drywall: New. Moder.
nlzat,on and RepaIrs. 25
years expenence Reason· :::.::~====~--
able Rates. (3131229-0884.
ALL drywall, new and old.
Textured and sprayed cell·
Ings All remodeling and

NEED a licensed electriCian
for that small ,ob around the
house? If so, please call
(313)22H044.

Excavating

BULLDOZING, road grading,
basements dug, trucking.
and drain fields. Young
Building and Excavating,
(313)87U342 or (313)878-6067.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

• Bulldozing
• Basements
• SeptIc Systems
·Onveways-Culver1s
• Parking Lots
• Trucking

349-~116
NORTHVILLE

POND DREDGING Speclall~'
Turn low or wetland areas
Into decorative swimming or
fish rearing ponds Equipped
for fast, effl('lent work.
Mark Sweet, Sweetco, Inc.
(313/437.1830.::;.'-- _

Floor Service

B MOULDING
Cherry.oak

or poplar
FLOORING

Cherry r oak wh

G
on. poplar

\ s.uuf'IS r elm
walnut & butternut

sa....
In.lallallon

WESTERN
CEDAR PRODUCTS

313-878·9174

anle{1 v4QdltlC~
CSulQdek

• Pel" · .. ·.~dows
• ..dditions
• remodeling
• kitchens
• sunrooms

17 YearsServicing
Oakland County
363-7188

CSBUILOING
CIlstom Iddltlons, kitchens,
decks, efc. You've tried the
rlSt now call the best.
(313)341:7467. 1

CUSTOM and Quillty built
hOmel Ind decks. L,"nSed,
Insured. Wood Creek Bull·
dera, (313)22I-4t70.

AAAAAAAA"

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL, WE DO IT ALL.

(5ln548-5488

CHIMNEYS
CleanICl
SCrMRICI
RlpelrlCl

New

SenIor Citizen DIIccMIt~...,,'D""".'.CROft CON7IAC7IWI, tIC. Vtl" .o4Kl.,......-............-427'"UCINMD • tNSUnO. GUAIWfTIIO

-------- ------
Furniture Refinishing

WOODMASTERS FURNI·
TURE SERVICE Furnature
strrpprng. repairing. and
ref,nlshlng (313)684~11

Furnace Servicing

U S Furnace and Chimney
C'eanIOg Co We speCialize
10 duct cleaning. furnace
cleanIOg and chimney clean·
Ing Free estimates
(313)349-7340or (313)476-7244

Handyman

AAAAAAAAA

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL. WE 00 IT ALL

(517)54&-5488

AAA Handyman Service
Remodeling. basements.
kitchens. electncal. plumb-
109. carpentry. palOllng No
Job too b,g or too small
(313)227'3280
ALL lObs conSidered
Carpentry, electncal, plumb-
109. palnllng, rooflliq. decks.
sandboxes and playhouses
Excellent work References
Dennos' Handyman Service
(517)548-3644

Music Instruction

COMMERCIAL or resldenltal
lacks IOstalied New home
pre,wlre Over 34 years
~nence (313)47~747

MUSIC LESSONS
Pl8no • Organ
Stlngs·Wlnd

349-0580
Sehnute Musle Studio

Northvlle

Painting' Decorating

ABSOLUTE Quahty Patntlng
Intenor. extenor Reason·
able. reliable References
~ee eshmates. (3131229-2930
A B&W patnhng special for
the New Year Sedrooms.
$40 Call Sob Wirth,
(517)546-1762

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Pollnt Apphed

24 ~rs. Expenence
Free Estimates with No

Obllgalton

313-437-5288

MILFORD Modernlzahon and
Supply Co. Storm doors,
drywall repaor and flnosh
work, basement remodehng

________ "'(3c:..:13:!.::)685-~2:.:.:101:.:;.:--,-,---_
" QUALITY bulldtng at the ====-----

BRICK, block, cement work, lowest pnces. Addlhons, _
fireplaces addtt ons a d garages repaors roolong, In' •
remodeling. Young Sulldlng sldtng. cement and block Mid-Michiga. palnttng work done. Located
and Excavating. (313)878-6067 work (313)437·1928. Carpet Clea.i.g In Howell. (517)548-4928.
or (313)87U342. (517)548-1056

CEMENT, masonary, qualily
Sped.', EDS Drywall. Taping and

'work Reasonable pllces.1 MID-GAKLAND F.mdy Room plus one average finishing Repair work
Free estimates. LIcensed. \ BUILDING &

sIze rc~m '35-- oVelcome. (517)546-3444.
(517)54~267. Offer .,.hd ,,"tll MatCh 1 'tel M B. DRYWALL: CompleteUl'lbt!.......bl. ~tsultS

CONTRACTORS Surplus. DriEi.OPMENT CORP. C.lI (313) 178·9264 Service Located 10 Hartland.
BliCk, block, limestone, and I Free estimates. (3131750-9063.
miscellaneous. Masonary PLASTERING and dry wall
malerlals. 50% 011 list pllce. • Window and Doo! CARPET repairs. Water damage
(3131876-55Il4. Replacement LIcensed. No sanding

• All Phases of AND (313)348-2951.(313)422-9384.

CEMENT. BRICK, Remodeling UPHOLSTERY TOP Quahty Work, Satlsfac·
BLOCK AND A~L • Repairs: Large or Small tlon guaranteed. New

MASONRY -Insurance Repairs CLEANING construcllon, repaor work.
Large JObs and all repairs - New Construction and finished basements.
Experienced, Licensed & We Specialize In Call for Free CommerCIal and reSidential,
insured. Work myself. Fut & Satisfying our Customers! Estimate Insurance work, free estl-
effiCient. Free esllmates.

(313) 669-6262 (days) Mill VaHey Vae & Sew ,mates. References.
34I-OOA. 1517)468-3346

(313) 229-5698 Wl W. Commerce Electrical
FIREPLACES, chimneys, all MIlford
brick repairs, Licensed. Call

. (Oownby lhe Wiler Fall) AFFORDABLE Electric. Wlnt·
Elmer, (313/437-5012. 685-8090 er dIscounts. Sig and small

ROOM addItions, finished 685-9645 jobs. Vlsal Mastercard.
Building' Remodeling basements, bathroom and (313)632·5287.

000 carpentry lObs Hard·
wood floors, new construc·
tlon, addlhons. remodels.
elc. Chns (313)349-5990 '---------1
QUALITY carpentry and
remodehng. licensed Free
esllmates Reasonable
ences (517)546-0267

ROB'S REPAIR
(313)231-1317.Plumbing. elec·
tncal. remodelling. Baths,
kitchens. basements
R. Tangney & Son home
repairs. Electncal plumbtng
and decks bUilt.
(517)223-8.~27~5 _

S.M ALLER SERVICES
Home maintenance. Paint·
lng, roofing, basements
finished, Vinyl Siding
(313)227-4944

CARPENTRY work. drywall.
Windows, doors. rOO'lng
Mehculous and reasonable
(313)632·5657

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home prOlects you
haven'l found time for Call
(517)548-3121
MAINTENANCE problems
al home? Electncal, plumb-
109. heattng. elc. 17 years
experience Call Jim
(313)684-1701.
NORTH STAR PROPERTY
SERVICES 20 years expen-
ence Carpentry related
matntenance and repaors.
Cuslom shelves. storage
areas. closet systems. tnter·
lor patnhng. Call and ask
(313)346-3310

WHo-JAY Services Please
help me establish my busi·
nes." onthl" area Call Marvin
about that small lob you've
been neglecting.
(517)548-5521

Home Inspections

Health Care

Heating' Cooling

ALPINE Heating and Coohng.
Serving LIVingston County
needs since 1966.
(313)229-4543.

A WOMAN'S Touch L.B
Painting and Wallpapering.
Spruce up for Spring' No Job
too Small. 20 years experI-
ence Free Estimates
Insured. (5171546-1748

BILL OLIVER'S -
Pain ling & WallpaperTrig

20 Years expenence Free
esllmates. (313/348-1935.
CRAFTSMEN Painting. Inc.
Customer satisfaction
through a quahty lob. Free
estimates Bob,
(313)669-2881.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brien"

(313)349·1558
(313)~51.Q987

EXPERIENCED Painter.
tntenor, exhmo" wailpaper
Free estimates. Quahty work.
Call Steve (517)546-8950
INTER,OR/Extenor paonltng
Drywall Repair Quality work
Reasonable Rates Frees
Esltmates. Call Loren'
(313)349-2246.
J RIGSY BOYCE Palntmg
Contractors. licensed •
Insured. 15 Years ExperI-
ence. Intenor/exterior.
Residential/ commercial.
(313/4~7.
PAINTING By Michael. Stnck·
Iy highest quahty Intenors.
SpecllllZlng In staining, stuc·
co, wallpaper removal and
plastenng. Free estimates.
(3131349-7499.

Roofing' SIding Sepllc Tank Service

MARV Lang Sanltalton
Sepllc cleaning perk test
New systems onstalled. eXI'"
Ing systems repaired Free
esltmates (313)349-7340 or
(313)476-724.:..4 _

Sewing

ALTERATIONS specialty
Items Dress makong Sy
appointment only The
Crooked Slltch (313/437·5181

ALTERATIONS by Carol or
repair for men or women
Dressmaking, weddings,
proms. any and all sewing
needs No ,lem 100 small

_------- .... Call (313)685-7297
ALTERAT:;;I02':N~S="-:-bY--:L-IZ-A:-::1I
types, fast and reasonable
333 East Grand River. down·
town Snghton Stop In or call.
(313)227·1737

Tutoring

NORTHVII!£ REFRIG.
HUnNC & COOUNC

Sales-Service
Installations
AI/Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refriqeration
Heatmg& Air
Conditioning

349·0880

MOSILE home he:"ng.
Repair, rp~lacement. Call
Crest • .I4l>ours. (517)548-3260.
I.,gl>: \"mergency only),
(517)546-9376.
NEW installahons, replace-
ments and repairs. Sun-Ray
Heating & :.Ir Conditioning.
Licensed. Family owned and
operated. (313)6$.6969.

Housecleaning Services

YOU don't have time to do
those jobs you hate to do
anyway, call me, let me do
your dirty work. Nancy.
(313)227.1,:.=088=-. _

PETERSON Painting conlrac·
tors. Inlenor/extenor paint·
109 Wallpapenng, drywall
and plaster repair. Guaran·
teed satisfactIon and se! ",ce.
(3131887-3108.

PRO-LINE
PAINTING

Miscellaneous house repairs
and remodelling. Quick and
reliable. Call Gary.
(313)231·9645.

TOM'S PAINTING Interior.
extenor Stalninil. wallpaper
removal. New work, repaints.
(517)546-4732.

Pest Control

Photography

"A Pause In Time". Free
Lance Photographer.
Weddings, ceremonies,
pets, etc. Call (313/227·2891
GREAT Wed~!ng photogra-
phy is lust a short dnve away.
Rawlinson Photography,
PI~mouth, (313)453-8872.

Plano Services

PIANO TUNING
- By'

John McCracken

Novi 349-5456
flepafr, Regulating,

Rebuilding, Refinishing

AAAAAAAAA
EXPERIENCED Math Tutor,
Certified teacher.
(313l878-9627

Mobile Home Service

Moving

Plumbing

PLUMBING installation State
licensed. Free estimates.
(313/437-2934

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Servmg the area

since 1949
1110 E, "./n s" .. ,

Northville - 341-4313

RICK Mayville Plumbing
Company. Master plumber,
licensed and Insured.
(313/437.,.

Pole Building.

Pool I SPI Service

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL. WE DO IT ALL

(517)546-5488
TV, VCR, Ster" Repair

VCR repair Free estimate ..
(517)546-5497

ALL SIding and roolong
Licensed Free estimates
Reasonble prices
(517)54~267
ALL types sldong. gutters,
roofs. storm Windows and
doors. done expertly and
reasonably Custom trim our
specialty Free Estimates
(313)348-7121

Upholstery "

A Custom Job. Upholstering.
F..bnc samples available.
Free eSllmates. Micky Paton,
(517)546-9867, (517)546-12n.
CALL Smiths. Quality work!
SenSible prices I Huge fabric
selechonl All types furnlturer
Free eSllmates! Pick up artd
dehvery La-Z·Boy specil/',
labor $125.(3131581.Q182.
UPHOLSTERING and drape-
nes Materlll sample tlOOka':
PlCk·up and delivery Free'
estimates. (3131437-3278. .>

Vacuumsemc.. 'i

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
Built up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and

MOdified Systems
Shingles

(313) 344-4940
NorthVille

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening Wallpapering

Signs

SJORLING AND CO

Rooftng and Sheet metal All
types Resldent"l and ,.. -===:.::~"="-~~~===--::-
commerClI1 Reroofs. tear·
olls, and repairs. South
Lyon. (313)437-9366.

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts available
24 Hour ServIce

FREE ESTIMATES

(313) 684·2707
JIM ROOT

16 Years Expenence

Water Conditioning :'
E R FISHER. Roofing,
Siding. Gulters New work
Recovers. Tear oils and
RepairS All Types Licensed
(313/437-2206

Water Weed Control· .',
Weddlng5ervlcel : ....

BAGGETI ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs, Shingle

Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

Licensed & Insured
3~years experience.

SNOW Plowing and removal.
24 hour service. CommerclIl,
reSidential Also have sail
and sand (3131227-7570.

Tree Service
Well DrillingALL AMERICAN TREE.

Removal of large badly
located trees. Corrective
trlmlng and Shaping. lot ---------
clearing. Honest rates, Year·
round and 24 hour emergen-
cy service (313)348·2355 WINDOW washing. ChIfQe
North~llIe. accounts welcome. North¥ll-
~A"'!LY Tree ServIce: Ie area. (313)347-14158 •. m.
Complete tree Removal. Also ~.m. M-F. . ••
snow 1!.10!,!~~ Flee estl' Wood Stew ..
md\~~ \,)1.)1££,-'63,

Windows I Screens
\orth\'iHe

(313l3H~3110

ROOF\NG, su1tng New
or tear·oll. LIcensed.
Insured Free estImates.
(313122\l-\lll44

We can't thank you enough.

,.

That's for sure. Because of your support,
the United Foundation

can continue to support important programs
for the community. ' If we tried to thank you

more, we'd need a bigger ad.
..

Thanks for giVing to the Torch Drive. ~
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BINDERY
CREW PEOPLEU (Part time)

MOTHERSI
't: HOUSEWIVESI
.r. RETIREES'

DEPENDABLEPEOPLE'

CIRCULATION
MILFORDTIMES

313-685-7546
CLEAN homes In Livingston
County. part-timedays Must
be mature aM rehable Call
Home~orks.t313)229-5499

CNC

115 Help Wanted

Ambillous friendly. lamlly
orl8nted. experience
prefered. will Iram Ideal for
mom returning to work
Benehts (517)546-3440

RICMOND
MECHANICAL, INC.
ISnowlakingappllcahonslor

H V A C MECHANIC
Sheet Melli

Semce
Insf,U,11OIl

hpenenced only
AreyougellinglOP pay?
00 youha,eapenSion?

00 youhaveheallhInsurance?
00 youha,e'acallOn?

OpportuntlyIS knOl.klnglorlhe
fight personAll InQulneswill
be kepiconlKlenhal

Bryant Dealer
Call (517) 548·3277
between 9 and 5

MAINTENANCE PERSON
- for .p.rtment complex
In suburban.. ea. Must be
experienced" haveknow-
ledge of heallll1l " cool-
ing. Ap.rtment plus
salary.

Cal338-6030

BUTCHER

GO-GETTER
Needed To Join

The Professional Sales Tearn
at Brighton Chrysler

* Reasonable Hours
* Benefits
* Experience NOT Necessary

We'll Train You!
APPLY IN PERSON

BRiGHTON CHRYSLER
Plymouth e Dodge

9817 E. Grand River

II.~ANAGERS
: .. 36,000

EARN OVER s36,OOO/YEARI
Work for the largest pizza delivery
company In the world at a challenging
Job that's lots of fun, too! Benefits
include:
• Two weeks paid vacation plus Sick pay
• Retirement plan

"'8n8gers Esrn S36.400· S18,200Iyesr;
S700·'3S0/week salary!

Managers In Training earn S350-S250/week,
hourly wage

, ReqUirements. 21 Yflars or older, good
.!driving record, dependable auto With Insur·
ance, able and Willing to work 50-60 hours,
including weekends and some holidays, per
week. Ambitious and enthUSiastic. good
ethical, oral. and people skills. Must be leader
and team player. Preference given to
non-smoker and the athlellcally inclined Send
re.urnefO:

DOMINO'. PIZZA
PeO.Box 1041'ewIer¥.", ••......... _.""""'1..,.,..

DRIVERS

lIS Help Wanted 115 Help Wanted

ROADWAYEXPRESS
48735GrandRiver

Novi

OPPORTUNITY
OpportunIty to work al a
malor automotive manu-
facturer In Millord Good
clencal and computer
skills necessary Inlerst·
ongand vaned work 4 pm
10 midnight Long lerm
temporary assignment
We can oller competitive
pay and benef,ls Call
Kelly Services at
313-227-2034

115 Help Wanted

INSULATION installers. 18
years old. own transporta-
tion. reliable.(313)437-7220.
JANITORIAL help wlnted
Part-lime- dlYs or evening.
Brighton arel. Call
(313)227-3495.
JANITORIALPoslltons Hill-
lOpFord Apply wllhln

JOB OPEN HOUSE
Entech Services, Ltd.
Thursday, February9

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at

NIFTY NORMAN'S
1403S. Commerce Rd.

Walled Lake

JOin us for refreshmenls 10
diSCUSSlob opportURIIles
with ENTECH SERVICES.
LTD We will be accepting
apphcallons and holding
Interviews for IMMEDIATE
longand short term positions
for light Industrial.assembly,
maChine operators. packa-
gers. general labor. clerks.
word processors. typists,
data entry. and techRlcal
individuals such as engi-
neers. techRlclansand prog-
rammers ManypoSlllonsare
temp to go permanent With
company benefits Work In
an area near you-Walled
Lake.Brighton, Howell. Novt,
W,xom. Milford FREE word
processing training to quali-
fied applicants. Pleasecall to
:scheduleanappointment.

115 H.. pWanted

MFGMANAGER
For fist - grOWing30 man
CNC machine .hop utilIZing
lathes and machining
centers. Must have 10 years
supervisory experience.
Incenllve bonus and stock
ownership opportunity. Non
union Newbuilding and CNC
machlnerv Send resume to
MFG Manager. POBox
560GS.Howell. MI48844.

NAIL CENTER. At Town
Shoppe Salon needs
Licensed Manicurist for
grow,ng business
(5m543-2838r------II
: pmr :
• II DIE MAKERI I.
• BENCH HAND
• Metal forming company.
• has the opportunity In I

thISclassification. build-I Ing and repairing ptog-I
I resslvedies and transfer I

press tooling. Use your
• abilities to fullest extent.

and be paid on your own
Imerit •

I I
Appfy fn Person I

• 10850Hall Roac.I Hamburq, ~ •
• 481~9 ..------NEW Hudson manufacturer
of cold drawn steel bars haS
several full-time openings on
all shilts. Rafe $6.5010$8.75
hourly plus benellls depend·
Ing on position and experi-
ence. Apply In person
Mondaythrough Friday,9 am
to 4 pm at Laurel Steel Inc.,
29059 MlIlord Road. New
Hudson.MI.
NIGHT stockers. Neat
appearance. experience
helpful. Apply within
between 7 pm and 9 pm.
Monday,Tuesday.Thursd~y,
full benellls. Alpine Food
Cenler. 7420M-36.

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

35 year old US company.
Serious workers need only
apply.

• Complete company
training

• Good pay
• Benellls
• We supply everything you

needto be succesaful

Interview and applications
being accepted. (313)781-5500
Ask for Mr. Graff between
1~."'0I1/Fri

NORTHVILLEcompanyseek-
Ing a mature person to greet
customers and perform light
typing. 2 to 4 consecutive
days per, month. .Iways
IncluoIRg Sundays. $4 per
hour. (3131348-7891.
NORTHVILLE co-op seeks
Individualfor full time malnte-
nance position. Minimum 3
years practical expenence In
plumbing. electric. heating
and cooling. Call
(313)349-2125.

NOVI
SALES

CORRESPONDENT

Fortune500firm in a beautifUl
new building needs a
customer service/order desk
employee. Must have data
entry for order processing
plus general ollice duties.
All fees company paid.
PERMANENT STAFF
COMPANY.(3131591-2221.
NOW hiring. apply at store.
ColasantiPloduce. 468South
Milford Road.Highland.
0.0. GRINDER.Experienced.
HSS and Carbide circular
form tools, reamers and
various types of fluted tool-
Ing. Top rates. fringes,
steady work. (3131553-7745.
EOE

PART-TIME
BINDERY
PEOPLE
NEEDED

IMMEDIATELY
If you have time on your
hands, can work unusual
hours and are a dependable
person, we may have a
part-time lob for you at our
new press laclllty on Burk-
hart Road In Howell. You will
be trained to operate bund-
lers, set up and leed
machines. stull Inserts, sort.
sfllck and pr3pare newspap-
ers for mall and carrier
delivery. High school diplo-
ma desired but not neces-
sary. Work Involves simple.
repQtltlveflIsks. Apply Sliger
Livingston Publications, 323
EastGrandRiver,Howell. MI.
No phone calls. We are an
EqualOpportunity Employer.

PART-TIME
SOUTH LYON

Excellenl Job lor homemak·
ers, retirees, and/or college
students. Telemarketinglor 8
local pipers. Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday,
Spm-8:3Opm.$3.75per hour
plus bonus and commission.
Call only during the following
hours: Tuesday,Wednesday.
or Thursd~ from
~m-8:3Opm.(313~·2013.
PART-TIME Shipping and
Receiving and light general
malnlenance. Call
(313)349-5580or apply: Reef
Mlg., 43300 Seven Mlle.
NorthVille.
PART-TIME sfock person,
Ideal for high schoolsludenl.
Apply Howell Party Store.
1100PinckneyRoad,Howell.
PART-TIMEhelp, small barn.
Salem area, leave message
(313)437-3055.

DENTALASSISTANT

Ambillous. Irlendly. f.mlly
oriented. experl8nce

'----...,-.,.--- prefered. will train Ideal lor
mom returning to work
Benefits (517)546-3440

DENTALASSISTANT

Experienced CNC Silt up
personnel for 3. 4 and 5 axIS
CNC lathes and machining
centers Minimum 01 3 years ;:2;;;;;;;;;::;;;::;~::::::r
experience We are doubling
our size and need a lew
sharp peoplewhoare looking
for opportURlllesWith a fast
growing company thaI treals
Its people well Sendresume
to Bradhart. P.O Box 560.
Howell. MI48844
COM-MUllITY '-S-ta-t-e-B-a-n'k
hiring lull-lime teller for
Howell branch Apply at
Fow!erville offIce. 118 E
GrandRiver EqualOpportun·
l'LE'!lJl.loy~r _
COMPUTERTechniCIanWith
experience In PC repair and
NetwOrk,ng Call Mr Webb.
(3131629-0555 _

DRYWALLmen and painters
needed Aller 6 pm.
(517)543-2243, _

FLORAL Designer with
experience needed for part-
timeposllion (3131887-3833
FLORALDesigner Part·tlme
flexible hours Experience
necessary Call for IntervieW
(3t3)227-2333DON'T

WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
day01 the week Ollles :Jours
are 8 30 a m to 5 00 P m
Monday· Fnday Our phone
room salespeople will be
happyto helpyou.

(517)543-2570
(313)437~t33
(313)227~436
(313)348-3022
(313l685-8705
(313)426-5032

FORMAN lor plasllcs
company Must have
complete knowledge of Van
DarnMachineriesalld mater·
lals Send applicSl/on or
resume to Box 3064. Bright·
on Argus. 113E GrandRiver.
BrightonMI 48116

FOOD Service Company
seeking an Asslstanl Mlna·
ger for an Iccount In the
Brighton area. Pay plus
fringe benell\s II IntereSlllO
plesse send resume to
CanteenCompany.Attention
Food Service Department,
12870 Prospect, Dearborn.
Michigan48126

NAIL
TECHNICIAN

WANTED
Clientelewailing

Merle Norman
338N. Main St., Milford

(3131615-0110

(313)685-7120

K Mart
NOW HIRING FOR

VARIOUS POSITIONS

• FULLANDPART-TIME
'COMPETInvESTARTING

SALARY
• COMPETITIVEBENEFITS

• FRIENDLYWORKING
ENVIRONMENT

• FLEXIBLEHOURS

Please apply In person. We
are located across from the
12 Oaks Mall, 43825 West
OaksDrive.NoViMichigan.
LADIES. need extra cash,
partor full time. Help needed
for local survey. Excellent
pay. For more Info call
(51n548-5871.

McCLEMENTS Community
Living Facility In need of
activity director combined
with direct care staff. $5.50
per hour to start. Call 9 a m.
to 4 p.m MondlY thru Friday.
(313122Q.~2785==-. _

McDONALDSof Brighton Is
now hiring janitorial help. We
have flexible hours and
wages up fO $5.25per hour.
PleaseIPply In personat the
store.

NEW contemporary sa'on
opening soon In the Brlghlon
area. Both Hair Stylists with
clientele and Hair Assistantl
needed. Part-lime or full·
lime. Call (313)229-1108for
~Intment

115 He'p Wanted
Oene,a'

111 H.... Wanted

FORMICA top shOp needs
experienced help only Must
be18 (517)543-2924
FULL-TIME Posillons avail-
able Good. hard. honest.
dirty work. $5.50per hour to
start Apply at Form Tech
ConcreteForms 48575Down-
IRg, Wixom (313)344-9282
8 amto 12noon.
FULLtime work for responSI-
ble cashier. Will train. bene-
hts payed. Call 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. (313)349-1961
(313)437-6455(313)685-1541.
FULL time truck driver
delivery person. Benellls.
Apply. Wednesday, Thurs-
day, and Friday, livingston
Soil Wafer. 704S. Pinckney
road.Howell.
GENERALLaborer. Requires
lillie or no experience.
Involves cleaning, painting.
and other required jobs for
plant maintenance Steady
non-seasonal work. Excel-
lent working conditions. Rate
and fringes. Apply In person.
8 am to 3 pm. Monday thru
Friday.

PYLESDIVISIONSPX.
28990WixomRoad

WixomMI.48096
EOE.M/F.

EXPERIENCED Centerless
Grinder. 2 years experience
preferred. Apply at· Novex
Tool. m Advance Street,
Brighton.
EXPERIENCED Person

Part-lime, C·2 license wanted for small horse farm
required.Apply anyWednes- operation. Breeding. train-
day or Thursday between lng, etc. Good salary with
130 pmand4 pmat IivlRg quarters. Ideal lor

maturecouple. (3131354-5566.
EXPERIENCED Veterinary
ASSistant.part-time. Phone,
(313)229-5300.

Afhrmallve aCllon equal EXPERIENCEDTELEPHONE
opportunity employer. quail- SOLICITORS.NationalFamily
lied mlnorltylfemale applic- Magazine. Chance of a
=a",nl",s-=e",nc::.:o:.::u:.::.ra,.g-=ed::...:":to-=a""p,,,pl:LCY''--IIlellme. Full or part-lime.

- -- - Generous commlsssions.
Good repeat business Work

--------- from home. Write Father
Peter c/o The Franciscans,
1615Republic Streel, Cincin-
nati, Ohio45210or call locally
(3131371-59579a.m. to 1 p.m.
ExperienCedPainter for new
homes.(3131229-2752.
FACTORY workers needed
lor Brighton and Howell
p'lants.(51n54&-6571.
FACTORY work. West
OaklandCounty. 18 or older.
(313)347-4306.

.....-------~ FINISHED Carpentry. No
experience necessary.
(313)437-5698.

Service Manager
- GM Dealership -

Long established Ann Arbor Area GM
dealership has an opening for an
experienced GM service manager.
Must know all aspects of service
management and GM warranty
claims. Excellent salary, benefits and
company demo.
Must be able to maintain a 90% plus
CSI professional appearance and be
seeking long term employment.
All applications held in strictest
confidence. Qualified applicants
apply to Box 3063, South Lyon Herald,
101 North Lafayette, South Lyon, MI
4817&.

DETAILER/DRAFTSMAN
Numatlcs, Inc., a progressive Northwest
Oakland County Manufacturer, has an
opening for a detailer/draftsman in our
product engineering department. ThIs
position requires a minimum of two
years drafting experience along with
familiarity of the C.A.D.D. system.
C.A.D.D. experience using computer
vision software a plus.

Send resume' or call:
Numatlcs, Inc.

AUn: L. A. Strauss
1450N. Milford Rd.
Highland, MI48031

(313) 887-4111
Anequalopportunityempioyer

PART·TIMECOORDINATORS SECRETARY
Needed to place hlghscnool
exchangeatudents with holt
families. CoordInatOR can
earn up to sseo for every
student placed. Ideal 'lob for
leachers. counselors. or
parents. with excellent
sehoolllnkages. Prior experi-
ence wllh another organIZa-
tion or as a host parent verI
valuable. Contset James
Scolt. International Educa·
tion Forum at 1-800-284-2533
to receive Information and an
application. or write Mr.
Jamesseou, State Coordina-
tor. International Education
Forum. 2101 Roberts Lane,
lansing. loll 48810.

Roaemount Inc is a world
leader In the design. manu-
lacture ancI marketing of
precision electronic
Instrumentallon. We are
.. eking candidates for a full
lime pOllllon InvolvIng
customer serviceandclerical
luncllona. The primary
reaponslbllitles will Include
compiling slles reports.
order entry. typing, flllll1l.
and responding to phone
questionsfromcustomers.

Minimum quallflcallons
Include 2 years related
experience with excellent
clerical and communication
skills. Personal computer
skills Including DlsplayWrite
4or WordPerfecla plus.

PART-TIMEsales clerk for
children/ ladles clothing
1I0re. Apply In person. Next
Generation, ~ Main, down-
town Brighton. Rosemount offers a growth

oriented seltlll1l and starting
salary In the mid to upper
teens. Our excellent benefits
programIncludes profit shar-
IIl1l .nd lultlon reimburse-
ment. Career opportunities
are enhanced by our 15%

We are seeking dependable growth rate and our Internal
people fo be trained to promotion philosophy. To be
handle all necessary lunc· considered, please call or
tlons In the ComposingRoom send resume to: ROSE-
In our downtown Howell MOUNT INC.. 7990 West
facility. ThiS Is a very GrandRiverAvenue,Suite A.
rewarding position In one of Brig h to n. Ml. 48118.
the necessary steps In (313)227-5253.
pUlling a newspaper
together. This posilion
requires a high school
dlplomna. minimum typing E 10 I E
skills of 45 wpm, and person qua pportun Iy mployer
must possess good spelling ------ _
skills. Apply:

PART-TIME
HELP NEEDED
Afternoon Shift

ROSEMOUNT

SEEKING Talented mual-

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON ~:=s ~~'J~s~e:s:n'::I':,~
PUBLICATIONS equipment. For fu:ther1nfor-

323 E. Grand River mationcallf517)546-4448.
Howell MI SERVICEperson needed for

W E I miscellaneous field repairs.
e are an qua etc. for local window and

Opportunity Employer. door manulacturer. Experl-
No ph 0 n e c a (J S, ence prelerred but not
.p"l~e~a5~e::.:.______ necessary. Call (313)437-4151
- Askfor Steve.
PERMANENTpart time file SEWER Cleaner hefper.
clerk wanted In the NorthViI- experience preferred but not
Ie, Milford and Union Lake necessary. Must have valid
area.No nights or weekends. drlver's license and willing to
Work while the children are w 0 r k Ion g h 0 u r s .
In school. Very flexible. Send (313)882-0725.
resume to: T. Francie. P.O. ==:::.::::.:::::..-----
Box 36355, Grosse Pointe
Woods,MI48238. SHIPPING AND

RECEIVINGPERMANENT Part-Time
Jobs! With Membership In
the Michigan Army National
Guard. $4.75/hr. Ages 17-34. Metal Fabricator Is looking
male and female opportunl- for a self motivated person
lies. Other benellts Include with good organizallonal
cash bonuses. college assls- skills to handle all duties of
tance and excellent training. our shipping and recelvlng
Call (517)548-6127or, If long department. Prevlouaexperl-
dlsfllnce 1-800-292-1388. ence a must. Apply at 52700

PonllacTrail.Wixom.
PHONEWORK SHIPPING/receivingposition

avalleble for a hard WOrking,
Full or part time, mature fast paced IndIVidual.Apply
Individuals to set appoint· at: 9901 Webber. BrilIhton.
ments from the comfort 01 Details call (3131221-7018
our Brighton office. $4.50per between9 amand4 pm.
hour plus bonus. Call SHORT Order Cook nights.
(313)227-4240. 5:30 to 12 midnight, 4 to 5
PLANT production. Learn a nights a week, must be al)le
sklll, no experience needed. to work weekends. Please
excellent benefits, good pay. apply In person: 900 S.
Jobswlthafuture.Apply9901 Clinton. StOCkbridge.
Webber. Brlghlon. - Detalls, (517)851-7077. •
call (313)227-7018between 9 SOCIALWorker. MSW.CSW
and4. needed. 12 to 15 hours
PLUMBINGretail store now weekly. Send resume to
taking applications. Experl- Child and Family Services of
ence preferred bul not Michigan. livingston County
necessary. An equal oppor- Branch. 3075 East Grand
funlty employer. Apply al River.Howell, MI.48843.
LongPlumbingCompany,190 STOCKPERSON. Exper-
E. Main Street. Northville. le"ced lull lime for Seta's
(313)349-0373. Market In Howell and Brlght-
POLICEDISPATCHERS.The on. Excellent wages, bene-
City of Northville Is now IIts and prollt sharing. Apply
accepting appllcallons for within on Grand River In
the posItion of part-time HowellandBrighton.
police dlspalchers. This Is a STRAIN GAGE INSTALLER.
shllt work position. typing Is Working with microscopes
required. Information and and small handtools. Solder-
appllcallons are available at lng, bondingandasaemblyof
Northville Police Dept.. 215 miniature electronic circuits.
W.Main,Northville. MI48167. High school diploma or
POSmONSavailableImmedl- equivalent. Circuit board
ately for men and women. experience helpful. Will train
Brighton area. long term, - high technology asaembly
IIghl InduSlrlal, $5 an hour. skills. Appllcallons being
CalilAanpower(313~. accepted at GSE, Inc.• 23840

Research Drive. Farmington
PRESSOPERATORS& Hills, MI.48024.(313)478-7875.

WELDER/ASSEMBLERS SUBSTITUTECustodians fo
work on an on call balls.

Looking for long term $5.50 per hour. Apply In
employment with security to person Northville Public
build your future. If so don'l SChools,501W. Main, North-
hesitate to answer this ad. Ville,MI.
Apply, 44700 Grand River, :':S::::UR:.!.F~A::':C""E--'G-rl-nd-e-r.--'E""x-pe-r-
Novl.MI. lenced on HSSDovefllll form
PRINTINGSales. Aggressive tools, tool bits and form
high quality fast turnaround tools. FUll fringe benellts.
commercial prlnllng estab- U.S. Tool and Cutter
IIshmenl seeks Individual Com pan Y. E 0 E •
with prlnllng sales experl- (3131824-5148.
ence. mInimum 2 yeara, tOT!:E:'::L.""E=M:'::'A..:cR:":K:=:ET:"'E~R-S-.-WO-rk-ou-t
compliment our exlsling of your homeseltlng appoint-
salesforce. For Interviewcall ments, experienced only.
(3131996-2345. (313)477-&20.
PRO0 UCTIO N wo rke ra ~TE:::L~E~M;':'A::R:;KE=TI=N~G"'"""Spec;-"-Ia7.'lIs-t
wanted for window blind Immediateopening for Indlvl-
manufaclurer. Apply In dual with pleasantvoice and
person from 9 a.m. to a posltlv, mental altitude.
11 a.m. and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Flexible hours, excellenl
Ask for Carol.1285GrandOak work environment. Prior
Drive.Howell. telephone or customer
PROGRAMAides. Part-tIme 58 r v Ice e x per I e nee
afternoons and midnights. preferred. Interested appl\c-
Call (313)884-6484 lor ants apply In person. Moto
Interview. Photo, 23348 Farmington
RECEPTIONIST. Pleasant Road.Farmington.
personality and basiC lele- TENNISand soccer Instruc.
phone skills. $4 per hour. lors for spring classes. t,lust
(313)471'()()27. have teaching experience.
==-,.,...,.,,......,-:--~-"7:':" Northville CommunityRecre-
SCREWMachineset up. with allon. (3131349-0203.
3 years minimum experience
of Acme-Grldleys. Excellent TERMINEX
wages and benellts with INTERNATIONAL.
overtime. Afternoon shift. K
and E Screw Products A large International Pest
Company, 8783 Dexter. Control companyseeks Indl-
Chelsea Rosd. Dexler. viduals to work In a secure
(313)426-3143days. E.O.E. ..rvlce business In wellern

OaklandCounty
SEAMSTRESS .

Wanted for MarqUisTheater. WE NEED. Steady work
part-lime. Ask lor Inge. record. work lIexlblllty. good
(313)3411-8110. Monday written and verbal skills. and
through Saturday; 10 to gooddrivingrecord.
5 p.m. WEOFFER Excellentsalary
SECURITY POSITIONS comprehensive beneflti

package.uniforms. complete
Full and part-tlms. Uniforms training. and company
fur n Is h e d. Re IIr e ell vehicle
welcome. PhonedUringbusI-
ness houra Monday through For Immediateconslderillon
Friday.(313)227-48n. pleasecallor sendresume
SECURITY GUARDS. Full-
time positions. MUlt be TERMINEXINTERNATIONAL
willing to work any shift and 22885HESLIPDRIVE

~e~k:;~~Our~~~~?»p=~ ~~~~~=
valid Michigan license. Ylhl- TODD ServiCeSiiOYitiirI
cle and lelephone required. lawn Iprlnkler loremlng
Apply 15870 W. 10 Mile GoodIlarting paywtth hean
Sou t h IIe I d. 0 r c • II benefUs. lots 01 hou Ilh
t3.!.3~7-418O. 13131231.2778_ ra

-



115 Htlp W.nltd 166 Help Wanled S.les

TRAVEL Agent ExperienCed
part·tlmellull time agent.
Computer secretarial&
accounting skills All others
need not reply. Salary
commensurate with expell'
ence. (3131227·3942
TRI City Construction Is
seeking a person capable 01
handhng our kitchen depart.

• ment Must be lamlhar with
Kitchen layout, drawings,
and sales Apply 1459 N
LeRoy, Fenton
TRI City Construcllon IS
seekmg a person quahfledto
manage our kitchen depart.
ment Must be lamlhar with
and able to do kitchen
layouts, drawmgs and sales
Apply 1459 North Leroy,
Fenton

WELDERS AND
FITIERS

Fabricator seeking produc-
lion welders and 'Illers, full
benefits - health, hte and
dental insurance, 13 paid
holidays, bonus days Apply
at: 52700 Pontiac Trail,
Wixom

, WE need Sub carners to
deliver the Monday Green
Sheet m the Millord and
Highland areas If Interested
please call Doris,

• (3131685-7546.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

· You can place your ad any
day of the wee~ Office hours

'are 8'30 a m to 5 00 p m
Monday· Friday. Our phone
room salespeople Will be
happy to help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
(313)227-4436
(313)685-8705
(517)548-2570

WINDOW MANUFACTURING
Posilions

166 Help Wanted Sales

AMERICA'S leader In lawn
care IS currently seeking
sales and customer servICe
representatives, Immediate
part·llme pOsllions eXist with
excellent oPpOrtunaty to lull·
lime We reqUlle enthuslas.
IIc, personable communica.
tlons skills with sales and/or
service background Starting
salary IS $6 per hour With
QppOrtunaty 10 grow. Even·
Ings and Saturdays are
necessary In some pOsitIOns.
For Immediate conSIderatIOn,
please call Susan at
(313)343-1700or stop by and
fill out an appllcallon at
Chemlawn Services, 22515
Hesllp, Novi MI48050

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

166 Help W.nled S,les

./ REAL \.
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Classes Starting Soon

Novi/Northville Are'

348·6430'
Carolyn Beyer
Milford Are,

684·1065
Grace Maxfield

Livingston County

227·5005
Sharon Payne

EOE • M,chlOan'S large ..
, Real £Sla'e Company /

RETAIL SALES

Malure, energellc sell mol,-
vated? Base rate plus
commiSSion ASSistant Mana-
ger pOslllon available Apply
In person

RUSSELL'S TUXEDOS
WEST OAKS II

12MILE AND NOVI RO

167 Bualn8l'
Opportun\ll81

IT'S easyl It's lunl Great pay,
short hours' Earn S60 to $120
per showing 01 hi9h quality
deSigner and lashlOn ,ewel.
ry Only $20 Investment Call
Diane at (313147W742.

Or send resume to
RUSSELL's FORMAL WEAR

MARK ST. JOHN
POBOX 883

TOLEDO, OHIO 43696

OWN your own book slore.
Good Howell location.
(517)S48-Cll0
OWN your own apparel or
shoe store. choose from.
Jean / sportswear, ladies,
men's, children/maternity,
large sizes, petite, dance-
wear/aerobIC, bridal. lingerie
or accessories store Add
color analysis Brand names'
LIZ ClaIborne. Healthtex,
Chaus, Lee, St. Michele,
Forenza, Bugle Boy, LeVI,
camp Beverly Hills. Organi·
cally Grown, Lucia. over 2000
others Or $1399 one price
designer, multi tl8l prlcmg
discount or lamlly shoe
store Retail prices unbeliev-
able lor top quality shoes
normally Priced Irom $19 to
S60 Over 250 brands, 2600
styles $18.900 to $29.900:
Inventory. tramlng. Ilxtures,
airfare. grand opening, etc.
Can open 15 days. Mr.
SChneider, (612)888-1009.

\ I

" I

ATIENTION

DRIVERI
SALESPERSON

$450-$650PER WEEK
CO. VEHICLE

PROVIDED
Co needs 4 to 5 Inollice/ln·
home salespeople to sel
gourmet loods. CompletE
pay Iraining, leads. bonus
and complete medical bene-
Iits also prOVided. Must haVE
good drlvmg record, bE
energetic and reSpOnSible
For intervlew,cal
(313)471-5696.

HELP!!
I need 10 part time (earn $40(
to $1200per month) and 6 ful
time (earn $2000 to $4000 pel
monthl people to help mE
with my busrness! Ful
training, start today' call Mr
Wesley. (313)482·3655.
INTERIOR decorator sales.
lull and pan·tlme, exclusively
for our Farmington Hills and
Novi locations. (Retail and In
home sales) of wall covenngs
and wrndow treatments.
Great opportunity lor
selected few. You provide
flair, sales savvy, enthusiasm
and energy. In turn, we Will
provide parn lralnlng excel-
lent wage, plus commission
structure. call (313)583-2501
lor decorator posltlon.
Men or women to work
Livingston county and
Oakland county area lor
nahonal food company.
Salary plus commission,
health care benefits, leads
furnished. call (313)227-4240.

NOW HIRING

WANT to be your own Boss?
Farmer's Insurance Group
oilers oppOrtunilies to open

ACCl. REPS· $1,350 your own Insurance busl-
ne$a Start part-time wllhout

15 Immediate openings in giving up your present
Brighton location to work in employment. Four year
our marketing sales depart· college degree required.
ment. 18 or older. ambitious. Applications being taken lor
No experlence necessary. new classes beginning
Company trained. For inter· Fe b r u a r y 23. Ph one
view call alter 10 a.m. ( 3 1 3 ) 5 5 9 • 1 8 50 a r
(313)227-8000. :.:1~=~289-::....=..:7233=. _

SALESPERSON for Industrial
manufactunng company.
SpeCialiZing In Lubrication
systems and related equip-
ment Send resume to:
Michigan Manulacturers
Service, Inc. P.O. Box 96050,
WIxom MI. 48096.

sales Person
Account Executive
Br nch SIles Mgr.

ExceplionalOppOrtunity

National stafllng organization
has exceptional oppOrtunity
for sales person, account
execullve and branch sales
mgr. In the western metropo-.
lltan area. Benef,ts Include
training, training allowance,
Incentlves, bonuses and
more. No stalling company
can oller you more. Outside
sales experience helpful with
ability to get results. Earning
pOtentlonal $50,000 Within 24
months, $75,000to $100,000In
36 mo. Send resume and
salary history or call:

Stalling Services 01America
8018W. Grand River
Brighton, MI48116

(313)229-0612
Allentlon Rick

167 Business
Opportunities

BUSINESS for sale. Woman's
apparel store. Call
(517)546-2700or (517)548-5111.
No lire kickers.

INVESTORS
Quick Oil Change

(313)449-5323

SNACK Counter and Kitchen.
Located In large bowhng
center. For lease.
(313)685-8745.
WANT to be your own boss?
Farmers msurance group
oilers opportunities to open
your own Insurance busI-
ness. Start part·time without
giving up your present
employment. 4 year college
degree required. Applica-
tions being taken for new
classes beginning Feb. 23
(313)559·1650 or
1(800)289-7233

168 Instructional
Schools

170 Situations Wanted

CHRISTIAN Woman will
come lour days a week to
care for elderly. (313)437·5155
alter6 pm.
EXPERIENCED houseclean·
ing. Mondays, Tuesdays.
Wednesdays available.
(313)348-li044.
GENERAL housekeeping.
Experienced With refer·
ences. very dependable. Call
alter 6, (313)347-1689.
HOUSECLEANING by non-
smoking woman. Exper-
Ienced. dependable. recent
references, preler steady
work, own car. (313)669-6758.
HOUSE cleaning and busi-
ness. Experienced. respOn-
sible person. References
available. Call Terrt.
(313)227-1292.
HOUSECLEANING. Brighton
area. call (3131229-4350.
HOUSECLEANING jobs
wanted in livingston county.
Excellent references. 10
years experlence. Reason-
able, reliable and trustwor-
thy. Ask lor Cheryl,
(517)223-7323.(313)437~.
HOUSE cleaning.
Experienced. References.
Brighton area. call Laurie
!!l~m. (313)227-7803.
HOUSEKEEPING done by
ellicient, trustworthy proles-
sional. call (313)437-1352.
HOUSEKEEPING done by
ellicient trustworthy profes-
sional. call (313)437·1352.
IRONING done, my home.
(313)229-4350.
STUDENT Iree room and
board. small salary until
June. Will babysit and clean.
Have good relerences.
Northville area only. call
(313)348-3744evenings Lillian.
TIRED of cleaning? Let me do
yourdir1y work. (313)449.6378.
WANTED: Housecleaning.
Howell, Brighton area.
Reasonable rates. Reliable.
references. Phone evenings,
(517)548-1398.

WedneSday/Thursday, February 1/2, 1989-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-11-B,,,
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175 BUllness I
Professlona'
Service.

ACCOUNTANT /Bookkeeper.
Experienced prolessional
working out of own home
Compu!ellzed Call
(313)229--4199.
BOTIOM LINE Accounling
Services Accounting. bookk·
eeplng and faxes, specializ-
Ing In small bUSinesses.
start·ups. and contractors 35
years expenence Reason·
able rates. Ray Schuchard,
(313)437-1070

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 1200 - Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland, Thursday 330 -
Shopper BUSiness OllectOry.
Fnday 330 • Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet BUSiness Dlrectorys.
Monday 3 30 • Wednesday
Green Sheet

SPIRITUAL Consultant.
Dream Inlerpretallons, heal-
Ing channel. call Enlighten-
Ing Reaches (313)227-4338

UNIMAX
Independent Marketeer

DynamiC new concept
- No Inventory

• No Producllo sell
• Save money/earn money

• Substanllal Income
pOtential

- Company training/suppOrt
call Mike Gilbert 9 to 4
Monday thru Friday
(313)231-1700.
WINDOW washing. Charge
accounts welcome. Northvil-
le area (313)347·14158 a.m.
t06 p.m. M-F.
WORD Processing: pica
typeslyle. prompt service.
reasonable rates.
(313)2~.

176 Accepting
Bids.

201 Motorcycles

1975 KAWASAKI With 1980
400cc en,lne. Low mileage.
$300 or 1'6'1 offer. call after
!"p:!'n" ,2'1)223-3655.
1978 Y~Jo1AHA500. Excellent
shape, runs, $350 or best
offer, must sell. call even-
ings, (517)54~.
1978 SUZUKI GS 550. Excep-
1I0naily clean. Very Sharp.
Smooth, qutet, 4 cylinder. 6
speed, with LED gear Indica-
tor. $700. (517)546-9974days,
(313)231-1856evenings.
1980 YZ-250. Great condillon.
$450 or best oller. Evenings,
(3131685-1323.
1988 CHRYSLER LeBaron
Coupe. Many options. 20.000
miles. 1987 Ford TempO. 2
door, 50,000 miles, 5 speed.
1983 Chevy cavalier. 4 door,
57,000 miles, 4 speed. Now
taking bids. Showing cars
between 1 and 6pm on
Fridays call Jerry or Vince
(517)546-3410.
DAYTONA special. 5x8 bike
trailer, full lloor. 12" sloes.
Custom built low hauler with
ramp. Nevllr used. $650.
(313)781-4609.
JOHNSON 440. Good condI-
tion. $375. (313)227·n50.
WANTED: Kids motorcycle.
up to 125cc. cash.
(313)227-1366.

205 Snowmobiles

1972 ARTICAT Cheetah.
399cc, with slad. Runs great.
$225. Utility trailer 3x5 $100.
(313)231-3866.

We are interviewing
both licensed &
~<'Ilicensed individuals
lor a full lime career In
real estate. ExtenSive
training provided. clas-
ses start soon. Call
today.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

Ambitious man or woman
presenlly employed. Part
lime to stan. Full time when
qualified, With a minimum
guarantee per month
Complete training program
Farmers Insurance Group
call Bill Cox, District Mana·
ger (313)349-0055.

***Salespeople
Wanted

***• WE TEACH
-WETRAIN
·WEHELP
·WECARE

For personal
appointment &
Interview, call

~Ja1-
RED CARPET'

KEirn
ELGEN REALTORS

(313) 227·5000
ASK FOR GENE

LEAVE IT TO THE
PROFESSIONALS •••

ItCould Save You Money
We want you to get everything that's

coming to you. Let our specially
trained experts take care of it. .. fast!
They're aware of the newest laws.

.that can get you extra cash!

110 'ncome Tax
Service

--------- SEARS Gas Dryer, new TAX Returns prepared. by a
parts. Moving must sell. $150 qualified CPA. (313)1lM-3243
or best oller. Alter 8 pm alter8 pm.
(3131624-6499.

•'

1978 ARTICAT. 500 miles.
$1.050. (313)227-4779 alter
8 p.m.
1979 ARCTIC cat El Tigre.
Low miles, runs good, good
condillon. $900. (3131437-0850
1980JOHN Deere Spitfire 340
with cover. $800.
(517)521-4485.
1980SRX Yamaha. Very good
condition $1.400.
(313)227-6312alter 5 pm.
1981 JOHN Deere Llquilire
440 Low miles, 800 kilome-
ters, Immaculate shape.
$1,500. (313)426-5n7.
1983 POLARIS 244cc excel-
lent condition. $800. call
(517)546-8583.
1987 ENTICER. 1978 300 GP.
Both 011Injected. Run great.
$3000 or best oller.
(313)735-4658evenings.
2 1886 SKi-DOO safari m.
Excellent corIdltlon. Very low
mileage With covers and
Leland trailer. $3,000.
(517)548-212Z.

•
MADDEN Tax Service. 10
Yearullperlence. T8ll prepa-
ration and accounting
services In the privacy and
convenience 01 your home or
business. Rates are $35 lor
Federal 1040A or 1040EZ and
Michigan return. $SO lor
Federal 1040 SChedules A
and B and Michigan return.
Inquiries welcome.
(313)227.2888=. _

TAX SERVICES. Federal.
state and local taxes lor
buaineaea or Individuals.
BookkeepIng available.
Conveniently located.
Monday through saturday.
Evenings by appointment.
AFFIL1ATED ACCOUN·
TANTS, 738 S. Michigan.
Suite 8, Howell. Ask lor ~ve
Harbison. Carol Sklrchak or
SUSln Grimes Munsell.
(517)54&:1100.

C.P.A.
PERFORMING

Tax Preparation
and

Accountln.
Service.

Dont'n tht prtYlcy Ind
convenltnct of your

home or bUI'n ...

laIONA.LEIATII
'nqulrlel W.IcoIllI CaA:

(313)227-4433

JOHN Deere 440, Llquldller
1978. Excellent condition.
Just tunes. Not used much In
last 5 years. $1000 with two
place trailer. (313)632~.

210 Boat •• Equipment

1888 BLUE FIN bowrlder,
19 ft. Asking S8,000. Fully
equipped (3131288·5480
evenings.

21 FT. seaRay. 1987. Cuddy.
Trailer. Ship to shore. Depth
ltnder, lull canvas. Mooring
cover. Dual ballerles. L1ltle
uae. $18,500. (517)54H254
(51D223-377V.

ACCOUNTING .nd Income _
taxes done by a C.P.A.

" Reasonable rates.
- (313)348-2982.

A/J Accounting Services.
Individual talles, 10 years
accounting experience.
(313)348-7311.

22D Truck Partl
I Servlct.

215 Campers, Tr.ller.
I Equipmenl

210 Bo.tl I Equipment

12 VOLT Electric boat motor,
brand new. $55 (3131437-7831.

215 Clmpers, Tr.ller.
I Equipment

1977 CHEVY Nova. 1978
Chevy ¥. ton pick-up. 1972 III
ton pick-lip For parts only.
(313)227·7432 STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAlO

"(313) 887-1482,.

HALLMARK enclosed trailer.
18x81t with loading ramp
Interior lights For bikes.
snowmobiles. etc
(313)227·5860

1978 OLDSMOBILE wagon.
Lots 01good parts $100 Also
1961 BUick $100.
(313)876-9624
1982 LYNX lor parts and
body. body excellent condl·
lion. many new parts Only
$350 (517)223-8879.

1976 COACHMAN 33 It 5th
wheel A·l shape. $8,295
(517)S48-C733between 8 a m
and4:30 pm

UTILITY trailer. 5x8, high
folding tailgate $400 Days
(313)685·1753 Evenings
(313)347~21978 FLEETWING trailer

Good condlhon, sleeps 4,
Icebox. stove, sink, lots 01
storage. Includes porta·
pOlly, rear VieW mirrors, and
spare lire $1.000.
(313)227-4340

220 Auto Par1s
I Services lAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Automahc. manual transmis-
SIons, Iron I wheel dnves, and
transfer cases We rebuild.
you install (313)229-9259
8'30 a m to 6 p m

.'

1965FORD Mustang body, all
In primer, extra parts. $650
firm (313)632-6665 alter
~m _

197831 lt Airstream, Excello
500 $13,000 (313)343-2504
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Do you have names for people you
don't understand?

-"1

Crazy. Lunatic. Crackpot. Psycho. Nuts. Slurs like these hide our fear of ment~11
illness. Advertisements hawking ~insane prices" and ~midnight madness sales" merel I'

reflect o~r scorn. ~rogatory language does something else, too. It keeps u
from seemg mental Illness for what it really is: a distressing medical disease

A disease that afflicts over 35 million Americans: t
But the stigma of mental illness keeps most of those afflicted from i

seeking hel~. Whi~h is tragic. Because today there's more hope than ever.,
Medical scIence understands more about the dynamics of mental

illness and has discovered new drugs and better therapies to treat it., ,
rn fact, today, 2 out of 3 people who get help go on to lead f

productive lives. For an informative booklet about mental illness, ,
conlacllhe American Menial Health Fund~I

i
Learn to see the sickness. I

American Mental Health Fund
PO Box /7700. lIu\hmgron. DC 10041 Or roll. follJrN:

/-800-433-5959
"I'
~~ A Public Service Message



-
1984 F·25O Ford O'esel wlln
Meyers snowplow Excellent
condition (313)887-9500
1984 FORO Bronco II South·
ern truck. Power steering. 240 Automobiles
brakes Air $5700 call aher Over $1.IlOO
430 pm. (517154&-2627. ~,---~==-=-'"="-=--c,.--
1985 JEEP Cherokee. Black, 1976 MERCEOF.S 240 O. New
am 11mcasselle, air. standard shocks. bahery, radiator,
Shih. $8,000 or best otfer 40.000miles on engine. $1500•
(313)344·1200. (517)466-2329evenings .
1987 FORD Bronco XLT. 19n BUICK LeSlbre. Auto-
351 engine, automallc trans. malic. 2 lady owners. $1,400.
snow package With Meyer'S (313)887-5724
plow. 664 A pac k age, \ ~'9:=::76~C~A:-::D"'IL::':LA-;-C=-=5edan-;--=De-::V=II.
completely loaded. sunroot Ie. Excellent condition. $1800
and burglar alarm $12.500. or best. (5171546-5336.

_------- .. f313)437-8101 1979 OLDS Delta 68. Body
excellent condition. $1,200 or
bllst offer Must sell.
(313)437~21 aher 6 p.m.
MOnday thru Friday.
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220 Aulo Parts 220 Auto Parts 221 Truck Parts 221 Truck Plrt.
& Services & Services & Services I service. 230 Truck.

1986FOR'-D-CR-a-ng-e-r-:-A-me-r-Ica-n
trucking package Like brand
new Must sell (313)936-4484
days ask lor Darlene
(517)54&-68~~~nlngs __
RANGER ,IL T. 1984.With cap.
manual. dark blue. very good
condition. $3.500.
(313)349-4965

233 .. Wheel Drive
Vehicles

230 Trucks 230 Trucks

350 CHEVY engine and FOR sale or part oul 1918
'/lansmlSSlon Cuslom bUIll Tnunderblld Call Terne:S400 both or S250 engine 1511)5464357 DUAL wheel set·up lor Ford
:S15Otransm'sslon Evenings HAVE a lender bender? Call truck S150 (517)54&-2294
;(~131687-4605 101 C Aulo Body repall and FOUR 1ix40--tionster
.4 MAG w~eels Siock f,ls refInishing Slale LIcensed Mudders on 8-lug Chevy
(Corvelte and some GM (511)546-8174 IIms. $650 Complete 10 In hIt
~produclS S200 negollable 10' Chevy 4x4 with steeling
'(313)221·3391 MAGNETIC s'gns lor you, arm and dual shocks. S500
: MCO-- - Iruck or car All sizes (511)223.9346alter 6 30 p m,AM allgnmenl rack Cuslom deSigned for your - _
• 'urntables Included S1575 neeos Call (313168f>-1507Or MITSUBISHI 196 6 cylinder
•(3131229-4664 come InIO lhe Mlllord Times diesel engine complete 0
CHEVETIE oarts New and 436N '-Ial~ St'eet '-I,"o'd m,lllS Adaptable to Ford C6

, 5 f trans or Inlernallonal 4
,used hock towers and loor TRAILER h,lch DraW·llght speed SBOOor best offer
.:pans New replacement f,ls 1986 1987 1988 Cadillac (3131231.1825atger 5 pm
,sheel metal lor Irucks and DeV,IIe s S55 (3131437.1631 _
.;cars 131314374105

; ---•,

1974 CHEVY Yz ton 350 V-6.
autom.llc, starts and runs
good Box rusted $400.
(313)878-3594evenings

5 WHEELS .nd llres. 500
miles wear. P22575R15. S350
(~1..3)6M.1791

225 Autos Wlnted
1974 FORO Truck Runs
great $300 or best offer
(51n223-9797.

1915 RAMCHARGER with
plow Automa\lc 318 S2500
(517/548-3376
1916CHEVY 4x4 heavy 'n ton
Runs excellent. best oller
(3131~7-=-35OO. _

BUYING late model wrecks I';!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
We have new and used auto
parts New radlltors .t
discount prices Mlechlels
Auto Slivage Inc. Howell
(517)546-4111

1977 JEEP Chero~ee SI.000
or best offer (313)437·5818.
1978 PLYMOUTH Trail
Ouster Good condition
Runs good. $2600 or best
oller (313/629-1240

KE LARGESTVOLUMEEDI FORD·MERCURY~ I: . . DEALERSHIP
IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 21 CONTINUOUS YEARS

Attention
Meyers

SnowPlow
Owners

TRUCKS
BIG SELECTION

Rangers & Full Size
228 Construction

Equipment

1988 BRUTE Construcllon
Trailer 10 ton capacity.
$4,800. Very good condition.
Also 1980 Ford F 700 Dump
Truck New everything.
$10.500 or both lor $14.500.
(517)548-3117.

MUSTANGS
BIG, BIG SELECTION

21to choose from
'83-'88

Bill Brown
·USED CARS-
351m Plymouth Ad .l.rIonII

522-0030

I

•..~..·

BRING US YOUR
BEST DEAL •••

We'll Make it Better

We Now Hav'"!
Service Parts

To Fit Your
Plow

only at
Hilltop Ford

2798E Grand River
Howell

546·2250
19n BLAZER Runs good
S700 (313)229-8938 aher 6
pm

NOW AVAILABLE

4 90/0*A.P.R.
._ / ( Financing

Preferred
AUTOAATES
Ticket & Accident

Free
The

Cobb Asency, Inc.
Ho... • MRford

CAR LOANS
NO CREDIT NEEDED'
NO DOWN PAYMENT

MR. GRAHAM
(313) 663-3321

1979 JEEP Cherokee Runs
good Reliab!e Some rusl
S550 (313)437·9860.1986 CHEVY Yz ton pickup.

'18. auloma\lc. amllm casset·
Ie. 1111, cruise. two-lone palnl.
With cap. 14.000 miles
Sl1.000 (313)878-3824

1982AMC Eagle wagon. Good
condItion $1500.
(313)685-2951.evenings.
1982 Blazer K·5 Silverado 6 2•~~~:::::::::::::::======;;';;'__ iiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiii dIesel. automallc. excellent
condition. $5200 or best olfer.
(313)231-1560afler 5 pm
1982 FORD Bronco XLT.
Loaded. good condition
Best oller. (313)878-3735afler
7 p.m. Ask for Del.

SAVE BIG$$$
ON REBATES

OVER 200 IN STOCK
• 1984 BLAZER S·lO. B~autllul.
• Excellent condilion '1-6.
• aUlomalic. Tahoe package,

all. stereo. Ziebart, trailer
hitch and more. Reasonable
oilers (517)548-1713.
1984 F·15O Power steeling,
power brakes. dual tanks.
39 mch tiles With hI! "'ew 350
molor $5,900 or best.
(517)546-7539

239 Antique Clra233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1964Yz MUSTANG. Southetn
callfo nla car Body In excel·
'ent shape. New b.ahe
system. new Iront end. Much
more. $2650 (5tn548-4757.

$ S$
Make your 4x4 pay for Itself!
New Western Snowplows lor
full,slze and compact Irucks
ExquiSIte Landscsape.
(313)348-5267

1980 BUICK Regal. Excellent
condillon. $1600or besl Oller.
call evenings. (5tn~.
1980 CORVETTE. Canary
yellow With black leather
Interior. 4 speed, fully
loaded Mirror T ·tops,
chrome Crager wheels and
TA IIres, cover, original tires
and Rally IIms. Showroom
car. must see to believe.
$13.800.(313)87&-3051.

235 Vans

1976 FOR=DC--:

'

-t-on-,-p-.S-P--;".b-.•
aulo. Runs good. Looks
decent 96.000 miles $750.
(313)632-6751.

1980 MAZDA RX 7. 5 speed,
runs good. Body fair. Too
many new parts to list. $1200
or best (313)6M.1996.

1986 AEROSTAR XLT.
Loaded wllh opllons, must
sell, $8450.(313)887~.

238 Reereallonal
Vehicles

1981 BUICK Regal. Excellent
condition. $2250or besloller.
(517)521-4997or (517)223-8050.
1981 CHEVROLET Monte
Carlo. All conditioning,
power steering, power
brakes, tilt Wheel, cruise
conlrol Excellent conditIOn.
$2,600. (313)437-9755 alter
7 p.m.

1975 EXPLORER. 26 h.. 440
Dodge. sleeps 7, air. genera·
lor, full bath. new Ilres and
liming chain. S10,500 .
(517)546-9481. 1981OLDS. Omega 2 door. ~

cylinder, automatic, air, IIghl
blue, 58.000 miles. Clean.
$2250or best. (3131685-9168.
1981 RELIANT. 4 door. Good
shape. Dependable. Asking
51.250.(511)54&-2348.

1979 TRANSVAN 22 fl.
Excellent condilion. Owned
by Mrs Clean Triple heat
and all, roof carner, amllm
stereo. CB. Looks and runs
greal. 53,000 miles. Ready for
that tllP to Florida or cahfor·
nla. $9,800. See iI 10 beheve
It' (313/348-1451.

1981 SAPPORO. two door.
live speed. am 11m, tilt, rear
defrost, good condition,
$1.300or best. (3131227-9488.
1982CHEVY Celebrity, am 11m
stereo, air, power steering I-
brakes, tilt, console. Clean.
$IBOO.(31314374424.

1985 TRI-Z 250. Runs great,
$575 or best. call between
4 p.m. and 5 p.m. evemngs.
(313)266-4699.
1987 YAMAHA 200 101010 4.
Excellent condition. $1,300.
(3131685-7501.

239 Antique Cars

BRIGHTON 11=1
BRIGHTON, MI.

1982 OLDS Omega, 2 door,
• air, cruise, 60,000 miles, New

tiles. $2800 or besl.
(5tn223-8517.

THIS IS ITI SALE ENDS FRIDA Y, FEB. 3rd AT 6pm

OUR YEAR
TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION, WITH THE RETAIL PURCHASE OF
A * SELECTED NEW OR USED VEHICLE FROM OUR INVENTORY,
YOU WILL RECEIVE A 4 DAY, 3 NIGHT TRIP TO ORLANDO,
FLORIDA •••FOR TWO •••INCLUDING THE FOLLOWING:

_'! Ii.

ESCORT· MUSTANGS
S500

1983 CADILLAC Eldorado.
like new. Reasonable.
(313)878-9064.
1983CUTLASS Clera brough-
am 47.000 miles. loaded, new
tires and brakes, one owner.
excellent condition. $4100.
(511)548-4745.
1983 OODGe 600. loaded.
Very good condilion. Lady
driven. $2500.(313)437-4680.
1983 DODGE Charger. 4
speed, loaded. Good condi-
tion. $1,500. (313/437-8012.
1983 OODGE Aires. 4 door,
good condillon. $2000. Aher
5 p.m. (511)54&-0035.

• 1983 ESCORT. 62.000 miles,
new timing belt, new tires,
sunroof, runs good. no rust.
$1600.(517)223-3939.
1983 FORD Escort four door.
Low miles, very good condl-

• tlon. $2,500. (313)229-2032.
1983 HONDA Accord four
door. Very good condition.
$3,900.(313)229-2032.
1983 MERCURY Lynx LS. ~
door, 5 speed, air. $2100.
(313)878-9978.

• 1983 OLDS Cutlass Brough-
am. 4 door. Loaded. Clean.
$3.100.(3131229-9154.'HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 21N ORLANDO

'RENTAL CAR· UNLIMITED MILEAGE
'ROUND TRIP AIR FARE - EASTERN AIRLINES
'1-DAY ADMISSION TO..EPCOT CENTER OR

MAGIC KINGDOM
SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY. DOES NOT INCLUDE
INSURANCe. TA1<ES. GRATUITIES. MEALS

1983 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
Clera Brougham. ~ door,
clean, one owner, loaded.
$3.400.(3131227-6599.
1983 PLYMOUTH Colt. Looks
and runs great. 55,000 miles.
Asking $1,500. (313)229-9271.
1984 CAVALIER CS. 4 door,
aUlomatic. air. No rust. Very
dependable. No needs.
61.000 miles. $3,900

• (517)546-3198.*OVER 350 VEHICLES IN STOCKl
1985 CHEVY Z·28 T.Top•• 21,000Mil.......... 59995

511,495
58495

1986 THUNDERBIRD Load'" 58995
'~OTB 5
1987 FORD RANGER XLT ••••••••••••• 7495
7058A

1987 FORD MERC. LYNX Aulo
9383

1985 FORD F150 4x4 w/Cap ';ltI"
604A

1986 FORD TEMPO GL 40001, Aulo A"
8200X

1985 FORD BRONCO II AulO N,ee
6052

1985 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED Loaded
9382

1986 FORD F150 XL T Loadld v·.
7185A

1986 PONTIAC FIERO SE v·, Sharp

"CAR BUYING MADE FUN AGAIN"

F·2S0 H.D. Pick up
4x4's with

SNOWPLOW
3 Ready To Go & Work!

9400
1988 ESCORT GL 4 _. 01110 .....

R252TA

1987 FORD F-150Plek"'P.ae".SAVEl
7174A

1986 LASER

57995
59495
56995
56495

_1985FORD BRONCO XLT350 v.a. Lo.d.d .....
602 A

1987 ESCORT GT Sharp. low mil••
'i045AHURRYl THEY'RE GOING FAST

Immediate D~livery
Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible

See Spiker Ford - Mercury For Details
• On Select Models In Lieu of Rebates

AutOfftlUc. "'. cae.n
4104A

1985 FORD LTD 1I111OUl1_. _
9331

1985 HONDA ACCORD LX Whlle.SSpd • Loaded .58995
570TB .

1986FORDF150XL4x4 BI.ck ........ 510,495
3009A

1985 FORD LTD CROWN VICTORIA Sharp' 58995
223A

1985 DODGEARIESSE Aulo. Air 55995
9351

1986 GMCJIMMY Full Siz •• v.a. Air 511,995
1089B

1986 FORD MUSTANG LX S Spd 5599S
9342

1986 OLDS CUTLASS CIERRABROUGHAM. 56995
R211TA 5
1986 FORD RANGER .lIek.Alum Wh .. ls 6495

56995
59495
56995
58995
56495

510,495
57995

BILL BROWN'
USED CARS

The ArN·. 1a~1 uMd
car d.... r tor IllgII quality
.ncI unbellewllble IlricMI

"0"
DOWN!*

ESCORTS40"'._
TEMPO'Sa-__

MUSTANG
OT·SI~.

VAN CONVERSIONSa-__

AEROSTARS>
LOOCItd '"'"' •••· \ ,;.:"-_ ...........

, e.lr1lon_lIlOCItlo

'ASK SALESPERSON FOR DETAILS EMPLOYEES AND VENDORS PLANS NOT !NCL UOEO PIlIOR SAt ES NOT EliGIBLE ESCORTS
FESTIVAS RANGER S TR ACERS ARE NOT INCLUDED IN THIS OFFER DeALER PARTICIPA TlON MAV AFFECT PRICE

8704 Grand River,
Brighton, Mich.
(3131 227-1171

BRIGHTON
BRIGHTON, MI.

HOURS: Mon & Thurs 8:30-9pm; Wed. Tues & Fri 8:30·6pm; Sat 9:00·4pm

BILL BROWN
FORD

522-0030:

,(



ANDERSON HONDA CARS
LOOK AT ALL THEAOS
AN.O THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
Loceted on Telegreph Rd.

between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake 1\6.

AVENUE-AUTO SALES
LARGEST SELECTION OF

USED CARS IN
LIVINGSTON COUNTY!
2 Locations To Serve You

1988 F250 SUP. CAB XLT LARIAT
Loaded $14 995
1985 GMC STARCRAFT cotlV. VAN

Dk Blue '9995
1985 GMC STARCRAFT CONV. VAN

• L1SIue $10,500
1986 Fl50 SUP. CAB $8495
Low MIles

1985 PLY. VOYAGER LE$6495Loaded
1984 LeBARON
40, Red $2996
35 TRUCKS & VANS TO CHOOSE FROM. COME ON

IN & VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

ESP
WARRANTIES

ODOWNTO
QUALIFIED

BUYERS

AVENUE
UTO SALES & SERVICE

9797 E. Cund RI•• ,. B,llhlon
,B • I. 0'"' n C.1I13131229.6800

51 ph '('B<111t Y'u5r"ItO,T1ddCI"

HOUPS M"n & Thurs. 110 I. T"e, .. Wed. F,I. 1.5
S.turd.y 10to 3 pm,.-------------FREE BRAKE INSPECTION

with 011chanqe lube and ollliller 5995
For Dilly .Ith tN,.d

Waldecker's Used Car
January Clearance '.

'87 DODGE
. ,CONVERSIONVAN

loaded with options 8111 Buy
Afound

'85 CAPRICE
• Door. tU.IOfte.loIded wI.h

ophon.

$3995
$10,995

'86 MUSTANGGT '86 SPECTRUM
'., for the am.rt budlile' minded

SUIM'Fill Sup., Clnn buye,

'7995 '3995

'84 COLONYPARK '86 HONDACRXWAGON XUa ele_n • tun to dm.
10P'Ulf\ger·Tlkllhl Who"

$5995FamUy & Neighborl'

'6552

'85 SOMMERSET
'86 GRANDAM

AulO, air, ,llreo. rally .h .. l,

LIMITED 56495v ... LO'dld. X·T,. Cllan

'6495 '850LDS98
CHEVROLET REGENCY

ell' Buy Around
CAMAROS

$6995210 choos. frolft 81at Ihe spr.
Ing Incre ...

... ~:w'6995 '876000
4cyt ,4dr .th"ONSnke

'83 BUICKREGAL
56921• door. I.tr. c"an

53995 '86 LANCERE/S
'83 OLDSCIERRA f,.ry oplloft..Supor SIIa.,

:t door • lots of opUonl '6995
53995

'86 OLDSCIERRA
'876000 LE BROUGHAM

... , cr' •au'o ait. ",reo • mOIl e door. toacs.d

56995 56995

'866000 WAGON
Ju,. arrtMd-Hlce' C.... A R.al Vaau.

$6950

~8 GMCJA TON4x4
• no y., JUl. r.dueedl

:~ 513,495

'86 GMCPICKUP
V-I•• uto.PStP8, Cle...

56995..
.' '86CHEVY

SCOTSDALE4x4
y•••• ufO fwo tOM

'10,495

'85 FORDF·150
~:e::.n:~'i=='

54995

240 Aulomolllfn

Varsity's Clearance
SALE

*ODOWN
12m 12m Warranty

1982 CHEVROLETVANCONVEItSION
:~'I-:"~::o'=""""kxU,dvo-e '4988

198. CHEVYSILVERADOPlCK-UP=.-:..:a-:: ctVfM "~CUI --'1Mb low S7995
I'" UROSTU CARGOVAN:::.~'PS ••IfIOCUS24_ .... r...".IO-.oRCW '8995

11.7'IIOXLT
=.';::J::"-'_""'" '9950

1985 JEEP CJ7 LAREDO
~=.4~l::':, ..rlOC&M.• II""'C""" '6988

I.IIRANIERXLT
f::o~'::'(;:",:-O':'~'" '9950

1.11 FlIO SUPlRCAB:::':'PB dual\aftk ••• ..,IOQU MOtI • '8995
1111 BIONCO XLT

:~I~"C;:':'= PGWef ..... 'kxU atQeftl '9450
I'" BIONCO. XLT:t:.2~..I~I:w.'";,~=:-I'~1 '12,980

11I7F110
r:..'f.~::.~,~:: ••_-- '7688

1117 UROITAR~:.~~=:.,etom ."reo r....... '9995
IIIIBIONCOn4x4

All cru'" lllIlOUII 1CllC)rt ...... W'Mett '6995
11"'210

~~,:,:.PS/P8 )teoo_ecI' __ , '7425
1111 CHEVYC·20

~~I':::o·=::"::';:':'-:..~ 'S995
1111 310 CABa CHAllIS

~=.::OVl.""MCUINNMftO""'.dWOM 18375
1111 CHEVYIILVnADO CREWCAB~~"YI_ ....__ ...'II 950

1.11 BIONCO. XLT '
~~C"'~/- ._- '9685

11I7NIIIAN
::.:J:..=~~.-....... '8450

11.. FlIO XLTLA"'T
'1' '" .., 1ItftoIf::=' ........c..- ..==:o.:.r..:..- _.- '11,950

lIunlO... 4., V.11tteO."It ............... __=~..:.:::"'"-,,-_.- '5995
I'" TOYOTAHI TUnO PICKUP

=-.:.:..~-.- -- '1771
LOOKING FOR A

Vln, Pickup, Bronco.BIaz.r. JHP or Motortlorn.? w.
hlv.th. larg.lt.electlOn In .h. arM. 75 to 100In Ilock

'or YOIIrI.lectlon.
'On Stlect IIlOdtlI "anIpprOMCI crldll" 'PluItu 11101 'Eln

VARSITY FORD
3480 Jackson Rd. 996-2300

Open 110ft.a TIlIrs.II. 0pM E""SIt. N

ForYourConv~.

Wednesday/Thursday February 1/2 1989-S0UTH LYONHERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD':'NOVINEWS-1M

240 AutomobllH

~---------

240 Automobiles 240 Automobll •• 140 Automobll ••240 Au'omobll.s

JACK DEMMER
FORD·37300

MICHIGAN AVE.
WAYNE

721-6560
or

721-2600

You could save $25 per mile or more on a used car or
truck by driVing 20 minutes or calling Jack Demmer
Ford. We have 200 used cars and trucks in stock.
Look for our special purchase units. Call our direct
line 721-6560 or 721-2600.

"Special Purchase"
1988 Taurus GLs

and Sable GS
Four Doors

- 38 to choose Irom-
AI/ have V-6 engines, automatic transmissions, factory air
conditionipQ, AM/FM stereos, tilt wheel and cruise
control. G{)od color selection. 60 month financing
available, ~Ius low interest rate. Balance of FoMoCo 7
year 60,000 mile power train warranty available.
YourCho;ce

SALE PRICE FROM $8888

vQ~~

~

,i~~

1978 CHEVROLET

~~.~~~~~~rans .• Low Miles 5795
1985 DODGE SHELBY CHARGER
Air Cond., AM/Fm Stereo, 54650
Sunroof. Excellent Cond .• Only

~' ...... ~:W:- ... '" "":-;::-x-:-": .....,.....

~.. ,~w----::::=~~ .. ~~_ ..- ~. ~~, ..-

~.- ~)
~ """

~ ~;-.~.t---~.e-Ja
1980 FORD FIESTA
4 CyJ.. 4 Speed, AM/FM Radio. Must $695
See to Appreciate

1974 FORD ECONOUNEVAN
P.S.• P.B .. Auto Trans., Great Work 5895
Truck

n~-..-~~ ..
~

I

1983 FORD RANGER 1981 PONTIAC T·l000
Auto Trans., P.S., P B.. AM/FM Tape 5895
Player

4 CyJ.. 4 Speed. P.B., Only 29,000 $3995
Miles. One Owner

1985 CHEVROLET ASTRO VAN
6CyJ.,Aulo.AlC,9Passeng.r& 58995
Much More

1984 PLYMOUTH RELIANT
Auto. AlC, AM/FM Rear Defr08ter. 53995
P.S., P.8., 46,000Miles

1985 CHEV. C·l0 ¥-I,Auto.loaded 57995
52195
$699S
5699S

1981 REGENCY tOr loaded. Only 51295

1985 FORD ESCORT p S.P 8 .cle.n.oj $2995

1988 C·1500 SILVERADOAulo.AlC.UIUl_ '10,995
1987 BEAUVILLE ¥ .•• A.OPllon •• blr.C .... SAVE

1984 ESCORT c,•• tT".,po<l.11on

1986 FORD F1S0 4x4 loaded

1986 GRAND AM blr.,loaded

CHAMPION
IN SFlIGHTON

3131229-8800
.W. blII ............ flriIMIa Elit 145011 1·96
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241 Automobllel
Under S1,OOO

--------
241 Automobiles

Under S1,OOO
241 Automobiles

Under S1,000
241 Automobiles

UnderS1 ••
241 Automobiles

Under S1,I00

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

On1v $18,600
1986 ESCORT,

. Only $3200'2 d, .4 spd

1982 FORD PICKUP, auto.

PS PB. t,l,. (lUISC. p/wllldows. p/locks, box cover. ... Only $3800

..Only $3900

I1RAM COACHSALE 1980FAIRMONTRuns good
$515or I)ller (313187&-5306
19lil FORD Fairmont New
tiles, new exhaust. runs
great. S950 or besl oller
(511)54&-S32S
1980 HORIZON TC 3
Good mileage Runs good
S500 (313)229-n47
1980OMN'- 4 door. 4 speed.
clean. needs some work
$1.000 EvenIngs.
(313)887-1554
1980PONTIAC Phoenix ...
door hatchback Runs
Nee d s
work Good IIres $200
(~~~-5628 evenlng~_
1980PONTIACSunblld Stan·
dard Trans. am-1m stereo
$700 (313)231-1027
1980 PONTIAC PhoeniX.
door. very good tiles Dllven
60 miles a day $500
(313)229-5814
1981BUICK Skylark Front
wheel dllve. 4 speed, very
rellllble transportahon $1.000
or best (313j632-li557alfer
6pm

1985 TEMPO GL, 4 d, , auto. stereo. . ...

1982 FORD STEPSIDEXLT PICKUP,
....... Only $4200

....... Only $4700

auto. alf. stereo

1988 FESTIVA, low nu!cs ..

1986 TEMPO GL, 4 dr auto, air, PS,stereo ... Only $5200

1987 LYNX STATION WAGON,
outo , air, stereo. . .. '" . . . . . .. . .. Only $5400

1985 CHEVY PICKUP, auto, PS,PB Only $5900

1984 BRONCO II XLT,
auto., 011, stereo, Rolly wheels Only $6900

1985 CROWN VICTORIA, 4 dr., looded .. Only $6900

1986 RANGER PICKUP, 4x4 " Only $6900

1986 FORD F-150 PICKUP, auto, stereo .. Only $7300

1986 T-BIRD, full power, low miles Only $7800

1984 LINCOLN TOWN CAR,
(orller EditIon _ _ Only $7900

1984 FORD CONVERSION VAN,
all, auto., raised roof, very clean " Only $7900

1986 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS,
4 dr , full power. . . . . . . . .. . _.. Only $7900

1988 CHEVY CAVALIER RS,
outo., all, stereo _ _ Only $7900

1984 CHEVY VAN, Storcroft conversion van,
Oil, stereo Only $7900

1987 DODGE DAKOTA PICKUP,
4x4, auto., PS,stereo, wogan wheels Only $8600

1988 TAURUS,
(white), 4 dr., auto., air, stereo Only $8900

1985 CHEVY VAN,
Storcroft converSion, loaded Only $8900

1985 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE,
4 dr., leather trim, full power, under worronty Only $9990

1988 AEROST AR XL STATION WAGON,
V6, outo., all, stereo, 7 poss __ _ Only $10,800

1988 AEROST AR XLT, dual all,

V6, auto, tu-tone, p/wmdows & locks, low miles .... Only $12,900

1988 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE,
auto., leather trim, moon roof, every option Only $13,900

1987 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 SILVERADO,
full power, tilt, crUise, low miles, tu·tone Only $14,400

,

Many More To Choose From

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Showroom Houll

I~ "'Mon.&TItur.m (517) 546-2250 •.n~.~:-..Frf.

SAVE UPTO $4,781!
ON CONVERSION VANS
EXAMPLE:
RAM COACH CONVERSION VAN
Tilt cruise power wmdows. power locks.
V-B. air 3 vista bays w/chrome. indirect
IIghtmg E-Z lift soft shades on bays.
AM/FM Cass m dash. 3 color full flare
pamt. fiberglass cab Imer. aluminum
slepwell plates frontlSlde door. wood oak
dash wood oak valances. HI Line mag style
wheels tllfold sofa. lighted light visor vani-
ty mirror

1981 BUICK R,v,ella High
ml:es. loaded $900
(313)227-5013
1981 CHEVerTE 4" door,4
speed. new tiles and brakes
S950 (3131227-n18
1981COROLLA S500 or besl
oller Call aller 6 pm,
(313)3«-9833
1981F.S=-=C:::O~RT;-:-4-sp-'-eed-'-:;-.talt
condlhon. needs engIne
work. $250 or best
(313)685-3276

523,680
-4,781

1981HONDA Perlect body.
new tiles. needs engine
Makeoller (517)548-2780
1981 LYNXWagon Automa-
lie. alt cond'1Jomng. $BOO or
best offer (313/629-7557.
1981 PONTIACT·l000 Good
condillon Must sell $1000
(517)546-1840
198I PO""'N';;T:;-;IA~C--;P;;;:h-:-oe:-n~,x
Many opllons Looks good.
Runs great $999.
(313)229-8579after 6 pm
1983 NISSAN sentra hatch-
back While. 5 speed. body
good. needs clutch. mulller,
$950 Call (313)437-9339after
7pm

List
Rebate &
Discount

$18,899*
- 3 OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM -

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River. 229-4100

'Includes rebale. plus 'ax. title & pla'es

Brighton Chrysler
has

~\\\ warmed up the prices
\ on some fINE USED CARS

OMNI SPECIALS

'84 Omni 4 Dr.
One owner, 39.000 original

miles. cream puff

~f~' ~ ':!~~~~~~~:-.::....,~::;'- - <:"",-
":' $3995

'850mni
Red, 4 dr .• auto. air. 'A' title,

one owner. ex'ra. extra clean

'86 Ford Bronco II '85 Ford Bronco '86 Pontiac
4x4XLT Full Size 4x4 XLT Bonneville

Low mIles. 'wo tone. Loaded! Low miles 4 door. auto. airall 'he toys

$11,295 $9895 $6295 $2995
~

~,-,-,~--- '''''':''
, ""~

-~" -- ~
, ~

'84 Honda Accord '85 Firebird '85 Daytona Turbo '85 ChryslerLX LeBaron
Very clean. auto. air Red & Silver. mllny OJ)- 4 dr .• auto. air, powerLoaded! Extra clean lions. low miles locks. tilt. cruise

$6795 $5595 $6795 $4295
'87 Horizon

Auto, air, very low
miles. 2 to choose
from

'84 Regal Limited 2 Dr.
64.000 origina.' miles. $4995
one owner. nice car

'875unbird
2door.auto.air $6395 $5695

,79 Pontiac Bonneville
Nice car, runs grea,,$1995

'86 Olds Firenza
Auto. air. 43.000 $4995
miles, Sale Price

'86 Chevy Cavalier
2 door $5395

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
, USED TRUCKS

'86 Charger
2.2. Red & Black, $4995auto. air. 18.000
original miles, Only

'85 Laser
$3995

'85 New Yorker
$6595

Loaded

'86 Chevy 5·10
Tahoe, loaded. p.locks,
tilt, cruise, two tone $ 79 9 5
paint. sharp. auto. 6 cyl.
Only

'84 Olds Cutlass
Auto. air. stereo $29955 spd .• air. stereo.

sharp Only

'85 Aries 4 Dr.
18.000 real miles.
auto. stereo. Just
Like Brand New!

'84Chrysler LeBaron
Auto, air, tilt, $4595cruise. PS/PB

'88 DodgeD·l00 w/Cap
Auto, v-a, AM/FM
cassette, l'lport $AV Ewheels, brush guard,
red & ready

'87 Jeep Comanche Pick up
Automatlc,29.000 $6995

'87 LeBaron GTS miles

$6995 '85 Plymouth Voyager
24.000 miles, auto, air $5995

7 Passenger Only

$4595

'86 Pontiac 6000
One owner. extra $4995
clean. Sale Price

,86 Taurus Wagon
39.000 miles. one $8495owner, car all the
goodies Only

'88 EXP
Air, cruise, tilt. red. $8295
Gorgeous Car!

fCJfRYStEH BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
• PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229-4100

;;Jadge

I Plgmoulfi J

.... - -- ..
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-,-A good fit
ends days of

~~'~·wobbly pain

the ankles just naturally began to wobble."
Griffin said that today's skates are better

designed to support the entire foot, particularly
the ankle. The more expensive the skate, usual-
ly the better the support, she said. A good fit·
ting figure skate should run about $50, she said
and hockey skates can run around $80.

"When people complain about weak ankles,
they usually don't really have weak ankles. The
majority of them just don't have good fitting
skates," she said.

Griffin said that skating is great exercise, "a
lot easier than running," and that It isn't hard
on knees "unless you fallon them."

Tim Code of Kelly's Sporting Goods in Howell
said that the newest skate technology has made I )
a tremendous difference In the "Wobbly ankle
problem".

"There are nylon woven uppers on some
skates Instead of the all-leather," which offer
more support, he said. They come with special
pads that form around the ankle and offer sup-
port."

In addition the skates themselves are much
lighter, he said, making it easier to move
around. The blades are fastened in with plastic
bindings instead of metal and the blades are
made with lighter steel. "It makes skating a lot
easier," he said.

There is even a Lange boot-style skate out
now, Code said, which has a velcro strap and a
bmding reminiscent of a ski boot that oilers \
great ankle support.

And what about hockey skates, do they oUer
more support than the tradi.ti.onal women's
fl~ure skates? "At least two times more sup-
port," Code said, making me feel better about
my brother's ease on the ice compared to my
own.

Wendy Andison, a figure skating
choreographer at the Plymouth Ice Arena, said
that today's skates have made a world of dif-
ference for the young skaters she coaches.

The better brands of figure skates run about
$500, Andison said, and that doesn't include the
$180for blades which you bUy separately.
"Weak ankles just aren't a factor anymore,"
she said.

"The kids used to be miserable in the cheaper
skates. It makes it so difficult on them" when
the inexpensive skates won't give them the sup-
port they need, she said.

Jenny Bethan, 13,has been skating off and on
for seven years and said she was "wobbly at
first, but my feet never hurt."

As for my second try at ice skating, I have to
admit I had no trouble with my ankles. The pro-
blem is the skates still don't balance for you.

"They were six Mercuries skimming the ice.
In plain English they went like Iighlnlng ...
each did his best, fiylng, with bent body, and
eager eyes ... "
From Hans Brinker by Mary Mapes Dodge

Right. Like IighInlng. On skates. Right.
When I thOUghtof skating one clear image

emerged from all others. The image of a girl,
ankles painfully bent toward the ice, tottering
around, not having fun at all. If my body was
bent it was because I was about to fall. If my
eyes looked eager, It was probably because they
glistened with tears about to fall. When I skated
there was a lot of falling going on.

Ice skating to me was pure frustration. My
ankles wobbled so badly that it was useless to
try and stay upright for very long. A day spent
on a frozen lake meant a day spent sliding
around in my boots, after finally giving up on
any possibility of balancing on the two thin
blades.

Every year my father would stand outside in
the dark, cold January nights creating an ice
rink for his children. Every year my brother
and his friends would race around on hockey
skates slamming pucks at imaginary goals. I
would tiptoe cautiously around on my sister's
figure skates which were at least two sizes too
big for me and stuffed with large wool socks.
After about two minutes I would be in a pile on
the ice. It was embarrassing.

So ice skating was a sport I was not eager to
take up again as an adult. When people men·
tloned ice skating parties, I hid under the desk.
While under there I heard something that made
me give the whole thing another shot. I heard
something about "new technologies" in Ice
skates. Something about "new designs" that
assurred the owner of even the weakest pair of
ankles a shot at the thrill of gliding.

So I checked with the experts. Sandy Griffin
of Griffin's Sporting Goods In Livonia, is a
skater herself. She said the first step In getting
rid of the wobbly ankle problem is to bUyskates
that fit. Really fit. "Basically back then (referr-
ing to the dark ages of my childhood) people
bought skates two sizes too big. With big skates

"

!•.

~HER.E TO SKATE
,,

Arenas, lakes offer fun on blades
by Wayne County Parks and Recreation.
Open to the public, there are no speific
hours, but no lighting is provided. Calli·
313·261-1990for information.

o Maybury State Park, pond off Beck
Road, south of Eight Mile Road, near the
horse stable. Open to the public, the only
fee Is a Michigan State Park sticker which
Is $2 daily or $10annual. Call 313-34!Hl39O
for Information.

Lake Road in Waterford Township. Open
public skating is from 4:30-6 p.m. Satur-
days and Sundays. There are a limited
supply of rental skates available at $1.50
per pair. Group rates are available by
calling 666-1910.

Outdoor areas include:

Finding a place to ice skate in this
general area can be a problem, especially
during a relatively mild winter like the
one the weatherman has sent this year.

Three indoor arenas are available, but
hours are somewhat limited.
o Grand Oaks Ice Arena at 970 Grand
Oaks Blvd., Howell Is open for public
skating every Sunday from 1-3 p.m. Ad·
mission Is $2. There are also times set
aside for skating lessons for all ages.

The rink is available for hourly rental
for special group events such as hockey.
Call the rink at 517-546-4355for details and
available times. No skate rentals are 0(-
fered.

rJ Kensington Metropark, off 1·96between
Brighton and Milford. Skating available
when weather conditions are right at the
cleared area near the Island-Queen boat
dock on the north side of lake. A warm-up
area with food available is located at the
skating area.

Hours are 11a.m. to 9 p.m. Open to the
public and lighted, there Is no admission
fee other than a Metropark use sticker
which is $2daily or $10yearly. To be sure
the ice is right for skating and the skating
area Is open, call1-800-24·PARKS, extten-
slon433.

o Fowlerville VII'. Ice Rink, located
behind the fire station on Fowlerville
Road. Call the village hall at 517·223-ml
for conditions. The rink is open all winter
when conditions permit. Tbere is no ad·
mission charge.o Plymouth Cultural Center at 525

Farmer St., Plymouth has open skating
every day except Saturday. Evening
hours are 7-8 Mondays; 3:50-5:50 p.m.
Tuesdays; 4·5:20 p.m. Thursdays; 7-8
p.m. Fridays; noon to 1:20 p.m. and 1:30-
2:50 p.m. Sundays. Fees are $1.25 for
adults and $1 for children. One-hour
skating times are 75 cents. Skate rental Is
75cents, also.

Call the center at 313-455-6620and ask to
be sent a.complete schedule of open
hours.

o Lakeland Skating Arena, 7330Highland
Road, (M·59), two blocks east of WlIIlams

There are no cleared skating spots at
Proud Lake Recreation and Highland
Recreation areas. However, Powers
Beach at Proud Lake, located off the west
side off Wixom Road across from the park
headquarters, is a fairly popular spot, a
park representative said.

There are several lakes In the Highland
Recreation Area where the public skates,
according to a park ranger. A Michigan
State Park sticker is required for admis-
sion to elthel' area. The charge is $2 daily
or $10annually.

1
No Ella Mae Power Park, outdoor rink

located behind the Novl Civic Center on
the south side of 10 Mile, east of Tan
Road. The area is open to the pUblic at no
charge. It is not lighted. Call 313-347~
for condition report.

o Wilcox Pond, cleared area off Nor·
thvllle Road south of Five Mile, provided

1. Grand Oaks Ics AllHla
2. Plymouth Cultural Center
3. Lake/and Skating Arena
4. Kensington Metroparl<
5. Ella Mas Pow9r PBJf<

6. Witox Pond
7. Maybury Stat8 Parle
8. Fowl8rVllIs ViI/8g8 Ice Rink
9. Proud Lak8 R9Cf9ation

10. Highland R8CfBatlOn

,,
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Astronaut to speak
to Northville club

\~tf()lwut Jack Lousma and his wife, Gratia Kay, will be special
gue!>!o-at a dinner hosted by the Northville Woman's Club this Friday
(Feo :!j

The group will meet at the First Methodist Church of Northville.
PUOl:hWill be served beginnulg at 6:15 p.m. Dinner will follow at 7
pm

DUrllI!'; the eveiJhlg's presentation, the Lousmas plan to share life
p\pelleiH:es and to show "Home Movies From Space." The program
I" exppcted to run for about an hour. The Lousmas will be available
for a questlOn-and-answer period following the presentation.

('h,lIl'person of the event is Mary Louise Cutler.

l'alentine's Dance planned next week

Young ladles from Northville will have a chance ~ enjoy an even-
'ng of musIc and dancing with their fathers, dunng the Daddy-
Daughter Valentine's Dance on Friday, Feb. 10. .

The dance will be held at the Northville Community Recreation
Department from 7 to 9 p.m.

Girl!>ages 4-12 are invited to attend.
The event will feature dance music, a corsage, refreshments llJ}da

special gift for fathers and their daughters to remember the evenmg.
If a father ISlucky enough to have more th3ll one date for the even-
mg. the young ladies are encouraged to invite ~ older brother, uncle
or grandpa along so that everyone attending will have a dance part-
ner ., Feb 9Interested participants must fill out a regtstrabo~ form by :
and return it by mail or in person to the Northville Commwllty
Recreation Department, 303 W. Main.

('ost IS$8 per couple.

A.4 UW to meet at Atchison House

The historic Atchison House will be the site of the Feb. 7meeting 01
the American Association of University Women (AAUW). .

AAUW members and their spouses or significant others are m-
'.lted to attend. The group will meet at 7:~ p.~.. .

The meeting will combine commumty hIStory m a SOCialat·
mosphere as AAUW members learn about the background of Nor-
thville's newly-renovated and recently-()pened!led and breakfast.

\ny graduate holding .a ba~calaure~~ or higher degree from :m
Jccredited college or uDlverslty may Jom the AAUW.For more m-
iormation call Dawn Eule at 349-1626.

l'alt'Illine luncheon hosted by Northville club

The Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden
ASSOCIatIonwill host a Valentine luncheon on Feb. 13at noon.

The luncheon will be held at the First Presbyterian Church of Nor-
thVille

In addition, a craft surprise will be presented to group members
m 'l'rl',h:l Honkins• r

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS
PART I That Ordinance No 84-18. known as the Zoning Ordinance of

the City of NO\'I. IS hereby amended by the amending of the ZOning Map as
Ind,caled on ZONING MAP No 18468, attached hereto and made a part of
ItliS Ordinance

PART II CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any ordinance or
pdrts of any Ordinance In conflict With any of the provIsions of Ihls Or-

N.W. COft SEC.J2
T.l.R.8E.
r,lrf OF NOVI N.lINE SE'~, 32

r-005
____ .J

-006

- -----
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Special screening
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Members of the Northville Woman's Club were recenUy visited
by special guest Kathy Clinel standing, a training assistant in the
Henry Ford Museum Education Deparment. Cllne presented a

film entiUed "Hearts and Hands," which illustrated the art of
quilting. Woman's Club members also shared works of
needlework during the special meeting,

Social chairpersons of the luncheon are Jan Wilhelm, Shirley
Millard, Carole Pappas, Vema Wall, Julie Woodward, Mary Duncan
and Elizabeth Duncan.

HOI'E LUTHERAN CHURCH
12Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship Services 830 & 10 45am

Sunday School9 30am
V H Mesenbnng, Pastor

Phone 553·7170

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700Science fair scheduled

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

14951Haggerty South of Five Mile Road
Weekend Liturgies
Saturday.4.30p.m.

Sunday 8:00a.m., 10.ooa m ,12:oonoon
Holy Days of Obligation lOam & 7pm

Church: 420-0288

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER

57885 Grand River. New Hudson
(lh mile west of MlIlord Rd.)

Sunday School 6 pm
Worship Services Sunday 10 a.m.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 pm
For Information. 349-1494/437-8000

Feb. 7 and classrooms will be able
to view the displays during science
class.

Parents and community
members are invited to attend the
science fair on Wednesday, Feb. 8
or Thursday, Feb. 9 between 8:30
a.m. and 2:30 p.m. An evening open
house also will be held Feb. 9 from
6:3Oto8:3Op.m.

Students, get ready to show your
stuff.

The Meads Mill Science Fair will
be held Feb. 7-10in the Meads Mill
Media Center.

All eighth·grade students will be
participating in the fair. Sixth- and
seventh-grade students, however,
also may display a project.

Students will set up projects on

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N Center,NorthVille
SundayWorship lOam

ThursdayWorship7 30pm
Full Children's MlntSlry& Nursery, Both SeTVIces

OpenOoorC~nstlanAcademy(K-a)
MarkFreer.Pastor

348-2101

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVilLE

200 E.MainSI ,Northville 349-0911
Worshlp& ChurchSchool9 30& 1100AM

Ch,ldcareAvailable930& 11ooAM
Or lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor

Rev JamesRussell,Mlnlsterol Evangehsm
& Singles

Rey MartinAnkrum, MlntRter01 Youth
&ChurchSchool

dtnance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions ot thls Ordinance are

hereby declared to be necessary for the preservation of the public peace,
health and safety and Is hereby ordered to take effect ten (101 days aller
final enaclment and publication. The effective date of this Ordinance Is
February 2, 1989. _

Made and passed by Ihe City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, thiS
23rd day of January, 1989. Copies of the Ordinance Amendmenl may be pur-
chased or Inspected at the Office of the City Clerk, NOVI, Michigan,
weekdays between 8:00 a.m and 5:00 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty Rd 348-7600

(1-275at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a m & 11 a m
Worship 930 & 11 am, Eve. 6 p m

Bible Study Wed 7 p m

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(E l C A)
40700W 10Mile (W 01 Haggerty)

WORSHIP830 & 1045A "I
SundayChurchSchool9 30 A M

ChurchOfhce· 477-6296
PastorThomasA Scherger.344-9265

MATTHEW C. QUINN.
MAYOR

GERALDINE STIPP,
CLERK

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SI. 624-2483

Wed 630ABY,Jr &Sr High
Sunday SChool 9'45 a m

11.00 a m. Morning Worship
Nursery Available At Services

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. NorthVille

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5.00 p m

Sunday,7 30,9, l1a.m. & 12'30p m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610

Rehglous Education 349·2559

H.E COR. SEC,3'l.

St. John Lulheran
Farmington

23225GillRoad,3Blks S ofGrandRiver
3Blks W ofFarmingtonRoad

WorshipSerYIce830am&llam (nurseryavailable)
ChurchSchool94Gam

414-0584
PastorC Fox

VicarS PalmnUI<1

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325HalsteadRoadatll Mile
FarmingtonHills, Michigan

ServIceseverySundayall0 30A M
Also F,rstandThlld Sundayat7 00P M

SundaySchOOl9 15A M
BibleClass· Tuesday- 7 30 P M

SongServices-last Sundayof month· 7 00P M

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

Meeting at the Novi Hilton
Sunday 9·30 A M

Nursery PrOVided at all Services
Gradyn B Jensen, Pastor

349-0505

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H,gh & Elm Streets. NorthVIlle
T Lubeck, Pastor

L Kinne. ASSOCiatePastor
Church 349·3140School 349-3146

Sunday Worship. 8 30 a m & 11 00 am
Sunday School & B,ble Classes 10 00 am

Saturday Vespers 6 00 P M

-039

SOUTH lINC SEC. 32 & NOMINAL CIL EICHT MI RD.
S~. COR, SEC. 32

TO A-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL
ORDINANCE NO. 11.4..

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO ....
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi. do hereby certlly Ihat Ihe

above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the City ot
Novi. at a Regular Meeting thereof, duly cilleclind held on this 23rd day 01
January, 1989, and was ordered 10 be given publication In the manner
prescribed by law

U
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COHo SEC. J2
It /011" ~ectlon 32 TIN, R 8E . City of Novt, Oakland County.

''-' , I, \ lJc"'Q more particularly deSCribed as follows
'I q Illllllq ~t the N W corner 0' Section 32, thence Easterly along the

llo,II" y IIIH "f r.nld "ectlon to the N 'I. corner. thence conllnulng easterly
tin'll) '''I IIIII'I, ,111(>and nominal centerline of Nine Ml. Rd to Ihe N E cor.
, , "I " I" 1\ " 1I1(>I1COSoulherly along the easterly line 01 said section

1\ I, 'II IlIlI of B(>ck Rd I to the S E corner 01 Secllon 32; thence
!I'rly atonq thl' southerly line 01 said section (nominal cenlerllne of

: "" 1,1, fld ) to the S W corner of Section 32, thence Northerly along the
VI' • I' 'Iy 111'1' of "aid section (nominal centerline of Garlletd Rd 1to the polnl
of I" qllllllng

EIClPTINC THEREFROM Any parts of Ihe above described lands
tak(>n dpeol'd, or used as a street road or hl8hWay.

rROM fl lONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL ISTRICT

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook

, Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod
SUl'dayWorshlp8am& 10 30am

Sunday School & Bible Class 915 am
'Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship. 10 30 a m
Sunday School, 10 30 a m

Wednesday Meeting, 800 pm

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144
8 M,le & Taft Roads

Rev Eroc Hammar. M,nister
Jane BerqUIst, 0 R E

WorShIp Serv,ce 9 15am & llam Church
School Nursery thru Adull 9 15am

Nursery Ihru 4th Grade. Sr High llam
FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST.

(Assemblies 01 God)
41355 SIX Mile Rd NorthVIlle

561·3300
Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 6 30 p m

Falrlane West Chrostlan School
Preschool & K-8

348-9031

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURC'H

21355Meadowbrook Rd Novi al8'I> Mile
Mornm9 Worship 10a m
C~urch School lOa m

348-7757
MinIster Rev E Nell Hunt

Minister at MUSICRay Ferguson

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671W Ten M,le·Meadowbrook
349-2652(24 hrs )

Sunday Worship at 10 30a m
Church School9 15a m
Nursery Care Avallablp

Charles R Jacobs, Kearney Kilkby, Pastors

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
45301 11 MIle at Talt Rd

Home at Novi Chrostran School (K-12)
Sun School 9 45 a m

Worship 11 00 a m & 600 P m
Prayer Meetmg Wed 7 30 p m

R,chard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477 Ivan E Speight Asst 349.3647

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible StUdy For All Ages 9 45 a m

Worship Services at 11 a m & 6p m
Wed, Mld-Wpek Prayer Serv ,7 P m

349-5665
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W 10Mile NovI349 5666

,~ mile west of Novi Rd
WorShip & Church School 9 30am & 1100am

R,chard J Henderson Pastor
John l Mishler Pansh ASSOCiate

- 014

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 M,le between Taft & Beck Novi
Phone 349·1175

7 45 a m Holy Eucharist
11 00 Holy Eucharost

The Rev Leslie F Harding •
11 00 J m Sunday School

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N Wing 348.1020
Rev Stephen Sparks Pastor

Sunday WorshIp 11 a m & 6 30 p m
Wed Prayel Service 7pm

Boys Brogade 7pm Pioneer Girls 7pm
Sunday School 9 45 a m

SAINT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574Soulh Sheldon RO.d PtYl1loulh

453 Oleo
SUNDAY 745 AM Holy Eucharrst Service

900 AM 8,ble Study Class
1000AM Holy Eucharrst Service

Ch~rch School Classes
(Nursery Care available)

WEDNESOAY 1000AII HillyEuchlnS1&BttleTeachlng

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
at 17000 Farmington Road

llvon,a,MI48154 (313)422-1150
Sunday Worship and Sunday School
830,1000,11 30a m ,and 7 30p m

At Schoolcralt College
Sunday WorShip -11 30 am
Sunday School· 10 00 a m

(2-2-89 NR, NN)

GERALDINE STIPP,
CLERK

J



Meadowbrook hosts Lenten services
Meadowbrook Congregational

Church In Novl will celebrate Lent by
offering a variety of program and
worship opportunities this year.

FollOWingIs a listing of dates and
times for special services and ac-
tivities:

On Wednesday, Feb. 8 (Ash
Wednesday) church members will
host a potluck dinner at 6:30 p.m,
followed by a worship service at7:45
p.m.

A 7:30 p.m. Lenten program "The
Kingdom of God: Under Judgement"
will be offered on Wednesday, Feb.
15.

On Wednesday, Feb. 22, a 7:30
Lenten service "The Kingdom of
God: A Remnant Shall Repent" will

beheld.
A 7:30 p.m. Lenten program "The

Kmgdom of God: The New Exodus"
Willbe held on Wednesday, March 1.

"The Kingdom of God: The
Kingdom At Hand" Is the tlUe of the
Wednesday, March 8 Lenten pro-
gram, which will take place at 7:30
pm.

On Wednesday, March 15, a 6:30
p m. Lenten program will be
celebrated with a seder meal
celebration and potluck. The Rev.
James Lyons also wUl visit the
church.

A 6:30 p.m. potluck will offered
Thursday, March 23, followed by a
worship service, confirmation and
reception of new members at 7:45
p.m. <On Tuesday, March 7, a

meeting will be held for prospective
members at 7p.m.)

The congregation at Meadowbrook
will also hear special music during
the Lenten Sundays preceding
Easter. On Passion Sunday <March
12), a special work from the "Re-
qulem" by Johannes Brahms entlUed
"Ye Now Are Sorrowful" will be per·
formed by guest soprano Ernestine
Nimmons, one of southeastern
Michigan'S best known soprano inter-
preters of the works of Brahms.

On Easter Sund8y momlng, the
g10rlus "Hallelujah Chorus" and the
aria "The Tnunpet Sha1I Sound,"
both from the oratorio "Messiah" by
George Frederic Handel, will
highlight the worship service. A

brass emsemble from Wayne State
University and timpanist Gregory
White from the Flint and Sagniaw
Symphony Orchestras wUl join the
Meadowbrook Chancel Choir and
Minister of Music Professor Ray
Ferguson m presentmg the musical
portions of the Easter service.
Ferguson is organist for the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra and professor
of Organ and Church MUSICat Wayne
State University.

Following Easter, on Sunday, April
9, the Novi High School Concert Choir
under the direction of Paula Joyner
wUl visit Meadowbrook Congrega-
tional Church. The choir plans to pre-
sent all of the choral and solo music
for the worship service that morning.

Area colleges provide course selections
New courses and workshops this winter at

SChoolcraft College include Making an Effective
Oral Presentation, First-Line Management, Fun-
d~men~ls of Finance and Accounting for Non-
Fmanclal Management, Communication Skills for
Mana~ers, Should I Go Into Real Estate,
E~timating Home Building Costs, Your Consumer
Rights, Video Basics, Nutrition in the Super-
"!1arket, SeXuality after Sixty, Volleyball Condi-
honing, Weight Training and Beginning and In-
termediate Clogging and Olympic Style AmateLlr
Wrestling.

Mi)st classes are scheduled to begin Feb. o. For
further information and course offerings call 462·
4448.Schoolcraft College is located at 18600Hag-
gerty Road between Six and Seven Mile roads in
Livonia.

placed on the special nurslng-eare measures
related to specific medications and the abUlty to
identify side effects of medication. The course pro-
vides hands-on experience In working with
needles, syringes and distributing medications.
The class meets on Wednesdays from 9 a.m. to
12:20 p.m. for 12 weeks beginning Feb. 8. Cost Is
$130.

"Math Review for Nurses" proVides the student
with the necessary skills to make mathematical
medical conversions from pounds to kilograms
and grains to grams. Students also wilileam how
to calculate the now-rate of Intraveneous solu-
tions. A thorough review of fractions, decimals,
percentages and Roman Numerals will enable
students to pass a math final with 90 percent ac-
curacy. The class meets on Mondays for eight
weeks beginning Feb. 20.Cost of the course Is $18.

For more information call 462-4448.

Schoolcraft College's Continuing Education Ser-
vices Department has announced the winter
semester schedule. The following classes are just
a sample of the courses being offered.

Computer: Very Basis Basic, Microcomputer
Orientation, Peachtree Business Accounting
System, Using PC-DOS on the Microcomputer,
Lotus 1-2-3,Introduction to WordPerfect and Base
1II.

Business: How to Read the Wall Street Journal,
Detailing a Business Plan, Winning Sales Techni-
ques, Business Typewriting Refresher and Per-
sonal Typewriting.

Arts and Crafts: Introductory Drawing, Oil
Painting, Experience in Art, Watercolor Painting,
Introduction to Art I and II, Calligraphy,
ceramics, Photography, Sculpture, Porcelain
Doll Making, Floral Design, Interior Design,
Quilting and Beginning Stained Glass Window
Making.

Music: Let's Read Music and Let's Go to the
Symphony.

Physical Fitness: Many dance classes, in·
cluding ballroom, country western, tap, ballet and
square dancing. Numerous conditioning, aerobic
and swimming classes also are offered.

Schoolcraft College's Continuing Education Ser-
vices Division is offering new allied health classes
for nurses this winter.

"NAPNES Theory, Medication and Lab Ex-
perience," covers the study of medications and
their relationships to the body. Emphasis ft'ilI be

Northville Library seeks hooks for annual sale
may find useful or enjoyable," said
Rosemary Mentag, president of the
Friends of the Northville Library.

The group welcomes recent books,
although books dating to the turn of
the century can be sold as collec-
tibles. Paperbacks and hardbounds
are accepted, especially titles of flc-
hon, non-fiction, children's and self-

help books.
The library will accept all dona-

tions of books to turn over to the
Friends.

In addition to quarterly used book
sales, the Friends sponsors an ongo-
ing sale of paperbacks and books that
have been taken off the rental book
list. Browers can find these books In
the library alcove where the

Do you have a bookshelf of books
that are merely collecting dust?

There's a Northville group that can
find a good home for them.

The Friends of the Northville
Library is seeking donations of books
in preparation for the library's up-
coming used book sale in March.

"We hope residents will scan their
book collections for yolumes others

photocopier is located.
All paperbacks cost 25 cents Re-

cent hardbound books from..the ren-
tal collection are priced at $2. Other
hardbound books cost 50cents.

An actual date for the upcoming us-
ed book sale has not been announced,
althOUgh library officials are plann-
ing to hold It sometime m March.

Church sponsors 23rd annu,al White Breakfast,
~,
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MARLA JEAN McPHAIL
THOMAS JOHN KEMP

McPhail to wed Kemp
Mr. and Mrs, Kent McPhail of Nor·

thvllle announce the engagement of
their daUghter, MARLA JEAN, to
Thomas John Kemp, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert R. Kemp of Northville.

The bride-elect Is a 1986graduate
of Northville High School. She Is a
junior at Eastern Michigan Universi-
ty, where she Is studying elementary
education. She is a member of Tau
Beta Sigma, the national band sorori-
ty.

The future bridegroom Is a 1985

Northville High School graduate. He
is currently a senior at the University
of Michigan and plans to graduate In
April with a bachelor's degree from
the College of Architecture.

He Is a member of Alpha Rho Chi,
the professional architecture frater·
nity. He is also a member of the
University of Michigan Marching
Band.

The couple plan an August wed-
ding.

May wedding planned
Arthur and Kathleen Lenaghan of

Novi announce the engagement of
their daughter, Patricia Ann, to Mat-
thew Carl Mai, son of Richard and
Susan C. Mal of Northville.

The bride-elect Is a 198'1graduate
of Novi High School. She works for
Dr. Toumajanian in Northville as a
dental assistant and receptionist.

The future bridegroom Is a 198'1
graduate of Lutheran High SChool
Northwest In Farmington Hills. He
attends Madonna College and IS pur-
suing a degree in education and
math. He works full-time in Nor-
thville.

The couple plan a May wedding.

Center seeks volunteers
Northville's Our Lady of Pro-

vidence Center for the developmen-
tally impaired is currently accep-
ting volunteers to assist its staff.

Volunteers are needed to super-
vise the girls in Our Lady of Pro-
vidence Center's workshop pro-
gram. The program enables the
girls to acquire vocational skills.

Training will be provided to all in·
terested Yolunteers. Hours are flex-

ible and all age groups of volunteers
are welcome, from teens to
retirees.

Volunteers interested in assisting
as workshop aides or in other
volunteer assignmeni:> are en-
couraged to call Sister Thel'esa at
453-1300(ilr more information.

Our Lady of Providence is at
16115Beck Rd. in Northville.

This special communion service
will open Lenten events on Ash
Wednesday.

Susan Stott Willbe the guest soloist
this year. Stott sings witl) the Detroit
Symphony Chorale and Is soloist at
the Royal Oak Presbyterian Church.
She also Is a member of the Pontiac

Symphony of Oakland County. 5. Call Lois Curl at 34!H667to make a
Stott has a degree in music and the reservation

performmg arts from Wayne State
UniversIty. She teaches piano and
voice. •

Community members are Invited
to attend. Child care will be provided.
Reservations must be made by Feb.

A morning of special music and
celebration is planned next Wednes-
day at the First Presbyterian Church
m Northvllle.

The 23rd Annual White Breakfast
of the Women's Association of the
First Presbyterian Church of Nor-
thville will be held Feb 8at 9 a.m.
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We're local bUSlnflSSpeople
part of our community And
we're profeSSionals In home
comfort We sell and service the
full line of quality Arcoalre heat-
Ing and air condlllOning Units
and systems We also service
other brands. USingonly recom-
mended parts So, you can _
think of us as full-service I E_ ~
home comfort consultants ~ -

~ta~~~~~~~:~: We're 11"----i
- ~~ '\I!li!:

D~lill:11i
~~-

Arcoaire
Air Conditioning & Heating

Call for FREE Estimate

Puckett COmpany Inc.
Don't Wait - Call Today to have Your Furnace Cleaned & Checked

453-0400 •412 Starkweather
Plymouth

Showroom. Heating • Air Conditioning • Sewer Cleaning • Plumbing

OUR BIGGEST SALE OFTHEYEAR
,....- --.Prices Include Delivery & Set-up,.;----------..,

Sealy Posturepedic Sealy Posturepedic
Model I Model III

$11995
TWIN $17995

TWINEA PC EA PC
Full. ea. pc. .. .... '159.95 Full, aa pc .. '219.95
Queen, set. .. . . '389.95 Queen, set . '519.95
King, 3 pc set '549.95 Klng,3 pc set. '699.95

2 to NORTH MAIN STREET• PLYMOUTH • 459-1300
IT"o block, N 0' 00"010"0 Plymoulh)

Moo. Tbu" • Fro '09. Tur •• Wrd ,~.l \11(,

Sealy Posturelux
Hotel

$9995
Full.ea pc
Queen, set
King. 3 pc set

TWINEA PC
'129.95
'319.95
$459.95

Come In Today!
Only 50 Sets Left
at 1988 Prices!

S/nc~/933

Walker IEllzenoerll
Illfc lurlfitllfc
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Northville High School senior Lori Bernardo keeps a busy scheudule.

All in a day's work
Student juggles high school with other interests
BY BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Somewhere on every college ap-
plIcatIon there IS a five line box for
students to list the extracumcular
actIvitIes they participated In during
high school

For most students this is ample
space For some it may be too much.

But for Northville High School
semor Lon Bernardo, there is not
nearly enough room. In other words,
she's been busy dUring high school

Besld~s being a member of the
~orthvl\\e Smgers. Northville A.ctlon
Cuunl:ll \NAC}, Nahum.1 Honors
Society, and Stuc~nts Against Drunk
Dnvmg (SADD), Bernardo is presI-
dent of the Northville Student Con-
gress.

The student congress consists of 28
students (six representatIves from
each of the four grades and four of-
ficers), and is charged with organiz-
mg dances, spirit week, blood dnves,
and so forth

"We (the student congress) try to
address student concerns, while
keepmg in touch with the faculty and
staff," Bernardo said.

And while many people would need
to rest an entire weekend to recover
from such a hectIc schedule, Ber-

The Northville A rea Senior
CItizens WIll hold a potluck dmner
Feb 8 at noon at Cooke School, 21200
Taft Rd.

Entertamment and activities
. follow the potluck Those attendmg
are asked to bring a dish to pass -
hot, cold or dessert - and a place set-
tmg. Napkms and coffee cups Willbe
prOVide<!

The Northville Area Semor Club
and the Northvl1le Area Semor
Citizens Center recently merged and
plans to hold a potluck on the second
Wedn~sday of every month at Cooke

nardo fmishes the week by working
weekends as a waitress at Guernsey
Farms Restaurant

"I'm always busy," Bernardo said.
"I know that I don't have much free
time, but that's how lIike it. I love be-
mg involved Witha lot of stuff."

After a few mmutes of deliberation
Bernardo said her main reason for
getting involved with so many groups
IS"to meet as many new people as I
can."

"I'm confident that as you get
more experl(!nces and m\'et new peo-
pie. you'll be less afraid to try
thlngs." she noted HI hkc to get In-
volved in thmgs and Idon't wait for it
to happen or get afraid to do thmgs."

Of all her actIVIties Bernardo said
her favonte IS participating in the
Northville Smgers. "I enJoy smgmg
and entertaimng people"

While many people m the com-
munity are benefitmg from her
dedicatIOn, Bernardo's hard work
has enabled her to reap some per-
sonal rewards as well

In additIon to bemg named the 1988
Homecommg Queen, Bernardo was
one of 23 Wayne County regional
finalists m the U.S. Senate Youth
Scholarship Competition.

Wmners of the $2,000scholarship -

SchOOl
For more mformation or to prOVide

suggestions call 349-4140.
In another service to area seOlOrs,

a hot lunch program is offered at
Allen Terrace, 401 High St , in Nor-
thville

Hot meals are served Monday
through Fnday at noon from the dm-
mg room of the Allen Terrace Apart-
ment Complex Meals are open to all
reSidents of NorthVille and Northville
Township as well as the areas around
NorthVille

To receive a hot meal, semors are

~ ~

New Address? WELCOME WAGOt'
{; Newly Engaged? Can help you feelIrome GQOll New Baby? at home

, <.. Jan Wilhelm
- ••••• , ••• • • RepresentatIVe A S

Phone 13131349 83?~ nSwenng erYlce
(313) 356-7720

OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY

R. JOHNS, LID.
CLASS RINGS

$6495 SALE PRICE

$1000 MANUFACTURER'S
- REBATE

~!ffd~
5a¥e 481WAnnArborTrail

Plymouth. 455-3030

• HURRYI REBATE ENDS MARCH 10, 1888

required to call the senior citizens
nutrItion site at least 24 hours in ad-
vance by calling 349-9661.

Transportation is availabl~ to Nor-
thVille and Northville Township
resIdents. Those arrangmg a ride

must call the senior center at least 24
hours in advance to make a reserva-
tion.

Meals on wheels also is available to
seniors unable to eat a hot meal at
Allen Terrace.

•
PTANews

School conducts
special activities

PTA News is pubJished weekiy in
the Record. This week's news is (rom
Northville High SChool. Any school
interested in publishing iis PTA or
school news in the Record should con-
tact the newspaper at 349-1700.

Spirit Week Is Feb. 6 - 11. Class
competitions will be held from 7 - 9
p.m. in the gym on Feb. 6. The choir
wUl be delivering Val-A-Grams this
week to students. The Spirit Dance
will be held in the Cafeteria from 8:30
-11p.monFeb.ll.

The annual PTA Founder's Day
Banquet will be held April 19, at Nor-
thville High SChool. High school
parents and students are invited to
nominate individuals for the high
school awards. Please submit
nominations to the high school office
by Frtday, Feb. 10.

The Parent Advtsory Committee
has instituted a Northville High
SChool Number 1 Club to give

recognition to students, faculty,
parents and community members
who have given of their time and
energy to make Northville High
SChool a better place In which to
learn.

Any person can be nominated by
filling out a nomination form
available at the high school. These
forms must be submitted to the
general office at NorthvUle High
School.

Congratulations to the following
new officers of the National Honor
Society: President - Krista
Leiendecker; Vice President - Jenny
Dragon; Secretary - Jenny
Beyersdorf; Treasurer . Karl
Siegert; Historian - Dave McKee.

Due to the mid-winter break, Feb.
20 thru Feb. 24, the Parent Advtsory
meeting will be held Feb. 15 at 9 a.m.
In the library classroom. The topic at
the next meeting will be the SChool
Improvement Tbrust.

Single Place events
Single Place will host several

events during the month' of
Februrary, inclUding a Mystery Par-
tyonSaturday, Feb. 11.

The party wUl begin at 8 p.m. at
19434 Silver Spring Drive in Nor-
thville, Apartments 203 and 204. The
movie "Citizen Cane" will be shown
and those attending the event should
be prepared to solve a "murder."

Hostesses for the evening will be
Karen Greenwald and Mamie Silk-
Young. Optional dress in the style of
the 1920s is suggested but not re-
quired.

A $3.50 donation is suggested. For
more information and to make reser-
vations call 349-2432or 34H)li83.

On Sunday, Feb. 12, Single Place
welcomes Paul 5easer as guest
speaker. Seaser will talk about
"Body Broadcasts," a humorous look
at body language and non-verbal
gestures.

seaser is a frequent visitor on radio
and TV talk programs.

The presentation will begin at 7
p.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church in NorthVille. A $3 donation is
requested. Child care will be proVid-
ed.

For those who enjoy dances, Single
Place will host a Country !'.nd
Western Dance Withlessons on Satur-
day, Feb. 25 from 7:30 to 11:30 p.m.
at the First Presbyterian Church in
Northville.

A professional dance instructor
will be on hand to teach fun country
and western dances such as the Coun-
try Waltz, the Texas Two Step, the
Country Polka and the Cotton Eyed
Joe.

The evening includes dance

lessons, snacks and beverages. Cost
is $5.

Those participating in the event
are encouraged to bring a partner
and to invite their friends, but also
may come alone.

Western and country style clothing
is encouraged. The group will meet
at the Starting Gate following the
dance for food, fellOWshipand more
dancing.

For more information call 397-2816.
On Sunday, Feb. 26, Single Place

presents a special program about tax
planning for singles. Special guest
speaker will be Sandra Smith-Rae of
Sandra Smith-Rae and Associates of
Northville.

Topic of the program is entitled
"Tax Planning/Consequences For
Singles and Tax Ramifications for
the Divorced and For Those Thinking
of Divorce." Rae will share some of
the new rules for (iJing federal and
state tax forms.

The program begins at 7 p.m. at
the First Presbyterian Church in
Northville. A $2 donation is re-
quested. Child care will be proVided.

These are just a few of the special
events and activities planned by
Single Place, a support group
organized for the purpose of pro-
viding irieu(bhip, caring and sharing
for all single adults. The group meets
at the First Presbyterian Church in
Northville as an outreach of Single
Place Ministries.

The Rev. James Russell is advisor
of the group. Co-leaders are Rita
Roaden and Ron Dunbar.

For more information about the
group or any of its upcoming ac·
tivities, call 349-6474.

ticipating a Cesarean birth as well
as Lamaze prepared couples who
wish to receive additional informa-
tion on birth possibilities.

There is a $1 charge at the door
Registration is not necessary. Fo~
more information caII459-74n.

Childbirth classes held

"I liked the idea of getting back
to a natural diet. "

Call today for a free Introductory COOSulla1lon
No charge. 110 OOll9aflOllLearn all aboul the
Program that has helped millions 01 men
women and chd(fren lose wetghl and keep It
off And you II be surprised at how
InexpensIVe our total Program 151

Co.mparevalue, effectiveness and
pnce ... you'll join the millions
who have chosen Diet Center!

C~~~:~AY Diet.
introductory Ce-nte--.

"'==--_.- consultation. r
11"/1111..,,1, ('I II I II

6 Weeks for $99.00
..Reducing Portion of Program Only

1031 S. Main • Plymouth Hours M·F

453-3080 ~;t~-~~

J

presented to two students from each to let her leadenmip abilities come
of the 50 states - are determined on out and her rise as a leader will
the basis of not just academics, but predict her success."
also on community involvement and Bernardo said she applied for the
leadership qualities, according to scholarship months before It was
Wayne County Intermediate SChool awarded "and although I'm really
Consultant Jeannine Cronkhite. excited to be named a finalist, I'm

"This scholarship is not just for shocked thatl made it this far."
academic recognition, but communi-
ty service is rated high on the ap- However, true to form, Bernardo
plications as well as leadership," took being named a scholarship
Cronkhite said. finalist in stride.

In the Wayne County portion of the "I'm flattered, but it's all in a day's
contest, Cronkhite J"lotedone student work," she aded. "I do things
was chosen from nearly all of the 46 because I enjoy it, not because I'm
hIgh schQOlsIn the CQUllty. In chQsillg looking for awards."
the fmahsts, that list was cut in half. With her busy schedule, Bernardo

"As opposed to high school grades, was still able to fill out college ap-
this scholarship requires the students plications - including the extracur-
to be involved in community and ncular activity list - and after much
school activities," Cronkhite said. consideration she's decided on

"In other words, this scholarship Michigan State University.
recognizes some of the top student "MSU has a lot to offer
leaders m the county." academically," she said. "Plus,lt is

High school Counselor Gladys a big and exciting school, meaning
Cohen said Bernardo was selected as there is always something to do."
the NorthVille nommee "because not As for future career aspirations,
only IS Lori a top student, but she is Bernardo said she intends to major in
also an effective leader." psychology. "I think being a

"We know that grades do not psychologist is a good way to help
predict the saccess of a student, but people.
it's other qualities," Cohen said. "And I like to help people a lot with
"Lori has the ability and experience thelrproblems."

Potluck dinner hosted for area seniors

• From one small blood sample RAST LAB will determine
the causes of your allergies.

• Testing done quickly and locally In Plymouth.
• We test for foods and indoor/outdoor allergies.
• Modified RAST test is approved by the Academy of Allergy.
• ReSUlts to you or any designated doctor.
• RAST LAB is certified by the State of Michigan for

allergy blood testing.

You'll Diet Center
f~1 the Difference!

Nobody Cares for You
Like Diet Center!

• Eat Real, Natural Foods
• Lose Fat, Not Muscle
• Sign No Con tracts
and most important ...

LOSE WEIGHT FAST!

The Plymouth Childbirth Educa-
tion Association is offering a
Cesarean Orientation at Newburg
Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor
Trail, Livonia on Monday, Feb. 6 at
7:30p.m.

The orientation featu:-es a
Cesarean birth film for couples an-

,.
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Shelves at Northville's Shopping Center Martet are stocked with a variety of available boWed waters.
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Bottled waters rise inpopularity
By AMY ROSA

If you're In ... if you're cool, then
you surely have a botue of sparkling
water with a twist of something lying
around.

Afterall, sparkling water is the
latest rage from California, right
bebind suntan booths, frozen yogurt
and avocados.

It's the thing to be sipping if you're
at a social gathering and don't want
to drink alcohol, for instance, says
supermarket manager Ed Bullock.

Bullock, co-manager of the Shopp-
ing Center Market In Northville, said
he's seen an immense rise in
popularity of these drinks over just
the last two years. "There's no doubt
it started in California," said the 20-
year supermarket veteran.

The brand "Absopure," sparkling
natural spring water, touched off the
race for the PUI'tSt in such dr .....lking
refreshments, said Bullock.

These "in" sippers include varia-.
tions of the good old standbys:

• Sparkling water
• Sparkling mineral water
• Seltzer
• Clubsoda
• Tonic water

The lh"inks - under such brand
names as Absopure, Perrier,
Crystilled, Naya, CAP, Sundance,
Original New York Seltzer and
Aussie Selltzer - are trendy car-
bonated beverages being touted by
the health conscious of late.

Bottles advertise "natural spring
water," "pure artesian spring water
with natural effervescence," and the
like. And many brands claim to be
without caffeine, added color, preser-
vatives and sodium.

But shoppers shouldn't be fooled in-
to thlnklng all these beverages are
the same. When some brands sa.y "no
artificial sweebler added," it could

mean that a sugar-based sweetner,
either from com or cane, is used.
Also those that say "low sodium"
still contain some sodium.

The bottom line is to read the
lables, so you know exactly what
you're getting, or not getting, as in
the case of calories.

Usually sparkling waters, seltzers
and club soda - whether unsweeten-
ed, plain or flavored - contain no
calories. Those that do have calories
(ranging from 60-85 per six ounces)
are tonics and sweetened seltzers.

An example of this is the New York
Seltzer line of colas, most of which
contain some calories. Rootbeer,
vanilla creme, black cherry,
blueberry and concord grape are
popular flavors, said Bullock. These
also come Indiet flavors.

However, tonic water, which tradi-
tionaly contained calories, can now
be found in a diet version by Canada
Dry, Schweppes and Canfields. All

still contain quinine, a bitter extrac-
tion from the cinchona bark.

Remember when Perrier was all
the rage? Well, now even Perrier has
had to alter iis traditional "Imported
naturally sparkling mineral water"
by adding twists of berry, orange,
lemon and lime to keep up with the
competition.

Even Faygo brand soda has added
iis version of sugar-f~ flavored
sparkling waters to the market.

Other flavors In these types of
drinks include (usually qualified as
"twists of") raspberry, peach,
straWberry-lemonade, grapefruit,
cherry, cranberry and banana.

And then there is the Sundance
brand which combines fruit juices
and sparkling water for an even dif-
ferent taste.

Whatever your preference, there is
much to choose from for "in" drink-
ing.

Woody Herman band appears in Novi
Woody Herman's famous band - the Young

Thundering Herd - will perform at Novi High
School's Fuerst Auditorium today (Thursday,
Feb. 2) at 7p.m.

The world-renowned band is directed by Frank
Tiberi. Herman chose Tiberi as the orchestra's
music director in the spring of 1987when ill health
forced the legendary big band leader to take a sab-
batical.

The Novi High School Jazz Band will perform
under the direction of Craig Strain as the opening
act at 6:30 p.m. All tickets are $7 and can be pur-
chased at the door.

In Town
Novi Choralalres, Novl Players and Novi Youth
Chorus present a Cabaret evening on Saturday,
Feb. 18, at the Novi Civic Center. The show begins
at7:30p.m.

Doors will be open at 6:30 p.m. Table seating is
$3 for an individual; $10 family; $24 reserved table
for eight.

Tickeis will be available at the Novi Parks and
Recreation office or at the door. Pizza, soft drinks
and snacks will be available.

will perform on Mondays and Fridays during Hap-
py Hour throughout the month of February.

Entertainment is provided at Mr. B's Farm
from about 9 p.m. to 1a.m.

Mr. B's Farm is located on the west side of Novi
Road, just north of Ten Mile in Novi.

NOVI HILTON - The musical group "Heart-
beat" will perform through Feb. 18 in the
Whispers Lounge of the Novi Hilton.

The Novi Hilton is located on Haggerty Road
near Eight Mile Road in Novi.

CABARET SHOW - The Novl Concert Band,

MR. B's FARM - A special one-night ap-
pearance by "The Way Cools" will be featured at
Mr. B'sFarm tonight (Thursday, Feb. 2>'

Dean Rutledge and Hank Williams will play at
Mr. B's Farm on Fridays and Saturdays during
the month of February; Jimmy Perkins will play
on Tuesdays and Wednesdays and Johnny Miller

VELVETEEN RABBIT - Northville'!: inalquis
Theater will present productions of the classic
children's story "The Velveteen Rabbit" March 4-
22.

For more information call the MarqUis box of-
fice at 34!N1IIO.

"In Town" lists p':tertainment events in Novi
and NortJ'!'iii~. fo have an event listed write to
"In 2 OW'l," Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Nor-
th\'IIJe, MI48167.

Exhibits celebrate Black History Month
During February, designated as

Black History Month, the Detroit In-
stitute of Arts is planning special ac-
tivites to honor Black Americans.

"Voices of Sarafina!," the 1988
film directed by Nigel Noble, will be
shown in the museum auditorium on
Friday and Saturday (Feb. 3-4) 7 to 9
p.m.; Sunday (Feb. 5) at 5 and 7
p.m.; on Saturday, Feb. 25 at 11a.m.
and2p.m.

Weekday showings will be offered
Feb. 'n, 28 and March 1 at 10 a.m.
General admission tickets are $3 and
may be purchased in advance
through the DIA ticket office or at the
door.

The film has received critical ac-
claim and is a behind-the-scenes por-
trait of the creation of the currently
running Broadway musical
"Sarafina! "

Adult tours of "African and Afro-
American Artists on View at the
DlA" will . :l conducted free of
charp.. l'he display contains essays
a!;"ut specific works. Call 832-2730for
more Information.

HISTORICAL MUSEUM - Detroit
Historical Museum presents "From
Downtown to the Boulevard: Black
Detroit 1915-1946,"an exhibition that
opens Feb. 3 and continues through
August.

The display explores the growth,
development and organization of
Detroit's east side black
neigltborhoods from 1915-1946.It will
be exhibited In the museum's Stark
Hall and Includes five major sections
- migration, community life, enter-
tainment, housing and black
businesses. For more Information

Nearby
call 833-1664.

Detroit Historical Museum je; :"
5401 Woodward at Kirby. Its '''I..~
are Wednesday throUgh S··~dt,:" 9:30
a.m t05p.m.

ROSEDALE PLAYERS - The
Rosedale Com,nunity Players will
present "Design For MUrder," a
classic who-dunit by George Batson
onFeb.IO,11,17,18,24and25.

Performances will be held at The
Upstage, 21728 Grand River at
Lahser. Curtain times are 8 p.m.
Tickets are $6. All seats are reserv-
ed.

For more information call 532-4010.

LONGHORN RODEO - The
Longhorn World Championship
Rodeo will appear at The Palace In
Auburn Hills for three performances
- Friday, Feb. 17 at 8 p.m., Satur-
day, Feb. 18 at 8 p.m. and Sunday,
Feb. 19 at 2 p.m. Tickeis are $8, $10
and $12and may be purchased at The
Palace box office and all Ticket-
master outlets.

The rodeo will feature bareback
bronc riding, steer wrestling, saddle
bronc riding, barrel racing, calf r0p-
ing and bull riding. For more In-
formation call 377-8201.

UPCOMING DRAMA - The

Theater GUild of Livonia-Redford
presents "My Sister in This House"
on Feb. 10, II, 17, 18, 24 and 25 at 8
p.m. Tickets are $6.

Performances will be held at The
Guild Playhouse, 15138 Beech Daly
Rd., one block south of Five Mile
Road. The play, written by Wendy
Kesselman, is based on a true story.
It examines the groWing tension of
four lonely women trapped under one
roof.

For reservations calI4'n-1905.

BIRMINGHAM THEATER
presents Stephen Sondheim's
musical "Company" Feb. 15-March
19.

For information and tickeis call
the Birmingham Theater box o((lce
at 644-3533.

GALLERY 22 - presents a group
art show featuring recent Impres-
sionist work of Don Hatfield and
David Schneuer and the watercolors
of Yoko Moro throUgh Feb. 28.

Gal1ery hours are Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays
9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Thursdays 9:30
a m. to 9 p.m.; and Saturdays 9:30
a.m. to 5p.m.

Gallery 22 is at 22 E. Long Lake
Rd., just east of Woodward Avenue in
Bloomfield Hills. It occupies two

turn-of-the-century townhouses in
Bloomfield Hills, just around the cor-
ner from the Fox & Hounds
Restaurant.

MADONNA COLLEGE - hosts a
Lenten Retreat Feb. 25 from 8:30
a m. to 4 p.m. in the Founders'
Room, Residence Hall. The retreat is
open to alumni, faculty, stud~nt<:
friends and families. Mass will be
celebrated at 4:15 p.m. Admission IS
$7.50. Call 591-5006for more informa-
tion.

Madonna Col1ege is at 1-96 and
Levan Road in Llvoma.

JANE EYRE - Eastern Michigan
University Theater opens its winter
season WIth the 19th Century classic
"Jane Eyre." The production will be
staged in the Quirk Theater Feb. 10,
II, 12,16,17 and 18.

Curtain times are 8 p.m. Thursday
through Saturday. A 2:30 p.m.
matinee will be shown Sunday. For
tickets call the arts and entertain-
ment box office at 487-1221

DOLL AUCTION - The Great Doll
Auction will be held Feb. 14 from 6-9
p m at the Roostertall to benefit the
Children's Museum.

The event will consist of live and
silent aucti(lns of dolls and doll
paraphernalia. The auction is spon-
sored by the 4<lO-member Children's
Museum friends, founded in 1971to
provide volunteer and finanCial sup-
port for Children's Museum.

For more information call 494-1223.

"SohdOak
Pedestal Tables

'rom $280"

7ieg~i'l~
Classic Oak Furniture
122 W. Michigan Ave.

Downtown
483-4520

ZII
Open 7 Days

11 A.M.-6 P.M.

. - -.~.'it .=p. -;a
SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS

Complete Early
Sunday Dmners •

Noon-4 p.m. Lunch SpeCials
$4.50-$5.50 each MondaylhroughFriday

CI'lnese 11:ooa.m.-4p.m
Cantonese Features:
Hong Kong Soup of the Day
Mandarin Lunch Combination Plate
Szechuan
American CUIsine Tea or Coffee

*'OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon thru Thurs.

llooa.m-l0oop.ll'.
Frl.&Sat.

11 ooa.m.-Midnighl
Sun. Noon-l0:oo p.m.
Carry Oul Available

42313 W. Seven IlIle
NorthYlIIe

(NorthYllle Plue lIaI)

349·0441

WOODEN HEART
COUNTRY GIFT SHOP

RAIS.INL
YOIIL-
YOICE-..
~

RAISL-
IfEL-

~ ~
SYLVAN WILL.

Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of private neighborhood
educational centers designed to help your child do better in
school, offering everything from remedial reading and math to
enhanced study skills and enrichment programs. We test in order
to pinpoint the specific areas in which your child needs help. And
we attack the problem with an indiVidually designed program.
Positive motivation, friendly encouragement, an experience of
success right from the start, and individualized attention make
all the difference.

~
Sylvan ASK ABOUT SYLVAN'S CLEAR WRITINGLe' AND SATIi'CT COLLEGE PREP PROGRAM

arnmg 462-2750iII._ Center ~ Conveniently located In Laurel Park Center

Helping kids do hetter 6 MILE and 1·275. LIVONIA

I PUT ROMANCE BACK INTO YOUR LIFEI
"BUBBLES for TWO" IN YOUR OWN

IN-ROOM JACUZZI ...
• Wet Bar
• Continental Breakfast
• In Room Movie· Playboy Channel Available
• Complimentary Split of Champagne

M~lro
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On and off
slope fun
awaits you

By ALICIA GARRISON

Whether you enjoy the high-
speed thnll of streakmg down a
plungmg run or qUietly gliding
back and forth across a long open
meadow, MichIgan ski facilities of-
fer an abundant samphng of snowy
slopes

With nearly 50 skI resorts,
Michigan IS considered to be the
downhul wonder of the Midwest.

In addItion to skiing, most of to-
day's skI lodges offer a variety of
other activItIes If you're not an
aVid skier, you can go ice skating,
rent a snowmobJle or bundle up for
an exhllaratlOg sleigh ride.
Snowboarding (surfing on snow)
has also become a popular sport.

Indoor facJlities are frequently
equIpped wIth racketball courts,
Jacuzzis and swimming pools.
Most feature restaurants, bars,
rental shops and ski schools.

~foreover, ski areas are making
It easier for families to ski. Some
resorts oiier iree skiing for
chIldren under a certain age and
free or reduced pnces on lift
tickets for semor citizens. Some
resorts are even expanding their
faclhtIes to provide day-care
centers or nursery schools, com·
plete With toys, physical activities,
stones and crafts.

And nowhere IS the skIing finer
than 10 Northern MichIgan-close
enough for a weekend trip
an:, time Following IS a brief
de<cnptlOn of some of Northern
"I~ '~\~ .... r. -..hr.e~s\uhti\'cns

SUGAR LOAF, Route 1, Cedar
Located 10 Cedar. 18 miles nor·

th\\ est of Traverse CIty, Sugar
Loaf h<:s22 runs (SIXnovice, nine
mtermedlate and seven advanced)
and a 54o-foot vertical drop. Its
longest run IS 6,336 feet Open
through mld·March, Sugar Loaf
features learn-ta-skl packages,
handIcap accesslblhty, rentals,

;; ~ .~~::~-.
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lessons, nursery, pool, tennis and
saunas. Lift tickets are $25 for
adults and $23 for children under
18. seniors (over 64) ski free.
Children under 19 sleep and ski
free with mid-week packages. For
more information, call (800) 632·
9802

BOYNE MOUNTAtN, U.S. 131,
BO'1neFalls

Boyne Mountain, a 1,I50-foot-
high summit near the tip of
Michigan's Lower Peninsula, of·
fers plenty of challenging skiing
and lots of lively nightlife. Open
through Easter, Boyne Mountain
has 18runs (four novice, seven in-
termediate and seven advanced).
Its longest run is 7,920 feet and it
has a vertical drop of 450 feet. Lift

tickets are $25; under 9 or over 70
ski free. Boyne Mountain features
several miles of open and tracked
trails for intermediates and ex-
perts, lessons, rentals, handicap
accesibillty, indoor pool and ice-
skating. Call (616) 549-2441 for
more information.

BOYNE HIGHLANDS, Hedrick
Road,Harl>orSprings

Located four miles north of Har-
bor Springs off M-119, Boyne
Highlands' longest run is one mile.
It has a 450-foot vertical drop and
17 runs (six novice, four in-
termediate and seven advanced).
Lift tickets are $25; under 9 or over
70 ski free. Extra facilities include
17 miles of marked, groomed
trails, two wooded trails, two golf

course trails, ice skating, Jacuzzis,
saunas, lessons, and rental. For
more information, call (616) 526-
2171.

,-

CABERFAE, Caber'ae Road,
Cadillac

Featuring 22 kilometers of mark-
ed trails through Manistee Na-
tional Forest, Caberfae is 15miles
west of Cadillac off M-SS.It has 24
trails and a 47D-footvertical drop.
Its longest run is 2,640 feet. Lift
tickets are $18. Caberfae offers
night skiing, snowboarding,
nursery accommodations, lessons
and rentals. For more information,
call (616)862·3301.

SHANTY CREEK-SCHUSS MOU,N-
TAIN RESORTS, SChuss Mountain
Road, Mancelona

Choose from two exciting ski
hills and 30 challenging slopes.
Located four miles west of
Mancelona on M-88, Schuss Moun-
tain has a vertical drop of 400 feet
and Its longest run is 5,280 feet.
Shanty Creek, two miles south of
Bellaire, has a 300-foot vertical
drop and Its longest run Is 2,700
feet. Free shuttle service is
avallable between the ski slopes at
Shanty Creek and Schuss Moun-
tain. Lift tickets at Shanty Creek
are $18 for adults and $14 for
children. Schuss Mountain lift
tickets are $22 for adults and $15
for children. Tickets for both
resorts are $28 for adults and $20
for children. Facilities at both
resorts include ski school, rentals,
snowboarding, ice skating, sleigh
rides, day-care, Jacuzzis, indoor
pools, and saunas. Call (800) 632-
7118for more information.

THE HOMESTEAD, Wood Ridge
Road, Glen Arbor

Located on the Leelanau Penin-
sula, thiS stylish, modern resort is
situated at the base of a 375-foot-
high Lake Michigan sand dune.
The Homestead has 14 runs (four
beginner, six intermediate and
four advanced) and a 375-foot ver-
tical drop. Open through March 5,
its longest run Is 2,640 feet. The
Homestead features night skiing,
snowboarding, platform tennis, ice
skating, shops, lessons and rentals.
Lift tickets are $20 and children
under 5 ski free. For further in·
formatIon, call (616) 334-5000.

Fonte d'Amore:
A comfortable
little restaurant

dining
out

A Fonle d'Amore chef prepares a flaming Italian dish in the kitchen

Other appetizers Include roasted peppers with artichoke hearts,
escargot In mushroom caps, and prosciutto and melon.

My companion chose an entree from the selection of pastas, ordering
Fettucine AI Verde - broccoli and mushrooms sauteed in virgin olive 011
with garlic and parmesan cheese. The dIsh was evenly prepared, manag-
ing to retain a lightness without an overly burdensome or over·powering
sauce.

The Veal All' More which I selected was even mOre satisfying -
medallions of veal, artichoke hearts and mushrooms in a light marsala
wine sauce.

Entrees are accompanied a vegetable and a choice of spaghetti or
french fries.

Also noteworthy at the Fonte D'Amore are Its homemade desserts, in·
cludlng several tortes. The waltperson will present a tray of dessert selec-
tions, and the adventurous diner will select some of the mOre original
italian confections made in the Fonte d'Amore's own kitchens.

The Fonte d' Amore offers a refreshing change for diners who have
grown weary of the trendier, more contemporary restaurants. What
makes this family restaurant unique and well worth the trip is its un·
pretentious charm - and, of course, the quality of Its authentic cuisine.

Fonte d'Amore, 3Z03OPlymouth Road, LIvonIa. 421-0770.Open dally
(rom 11 a.m. to mldnJ/lbt. Closed Sundays. LIquor license. All major
credit cards.

mite Nortlluille i!lecl1r~
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THEATER: "Love's ubour's Lost."
The Michigan Thealer In Ann Arbor presents The Ading Company 1':1 Wilham
Shakespeare's "Love's Labour's Lost." The play, a tale of the King of Navarre
and three of his lords, ISscheduled for a Single performance on Saturday. Feb
4 at 8 p.m. The Acting Company ISthe offiCial tounng arm of John F Ken·
nedy Center Tickets are $22 50 and $18 and available at the Michigan
Theater box office, 603 E. Liberty St., Ann Arbor Call 668-8397 for more in-
formation The Detroit Institute of Arls, 5200 Woodward Ave., Detroit,
commemorates Black History Month With a vanety of events. including a fllst-
run showing of "Voices of Sarafina!." a 1988 film dllected by Nigel Noble
Show times are 10 a.m. Feb. 27. 28 and March 1, 7·9:30 p m Feb 3-4.5-7
p m. Feb 5. Tickets are S3 and may be purchased in advance by calhng the
DIA tick~ office at 832-2730 or at the door Stephen Sondheim's "Com-
pany," a classic musical. appears at the Birmingham Theater Feb 15-March
19. Performances are Tuesday, Wednesdays and Thursdays at 8 p m, Sundays
at 7 p.m.; Fndays and Saturdays at 8 pm; Wednesday and Sunday matinees
at 2 p.m Tickets are $13.50 to $26.50. Information and tickets are available OIl
the BJrlmngham Theater box ffice or by calling 644·3533, Individual ticket
sales begin Ian. 29. The Theater Guild of Livonia-Redford, 15138 Beech
Daly Rd •• presents "My SIster in this House:' The play was wnlten by Wendy
Kesselman and examines the grOWing tension of four lonely women trappe<!
under one roof. Performance dates are Feb. 10, 11. 17, 18, 24 and 25 at 8
p.m. TIckets are $6. Call 427-1905 for reservations. Sesame Street Live's "Big
Bird and the ABC's" appears at Cobo Arena through Feb. 5 The show
celebrates the 20th anniversary of Children's TeleVision Workshop's Sesame
Street Show. Tickets are $7.50 and $9.50 and are on sale at the Joe LoUIS
Arena box offtce and all Ticketmaster outlets. Call 432-6666 to purchase
tickets by phone

MUSIC: Barbershon quarletto appear.
The Detroit-Oakland County Barbershop Singing Chapter presents Its 50th an·
nual four·part harmony show "SO Years of Solid Gold Barbershop Har-
mony" at Llvoma's Clarencevllie High School, 20155 Mlddlebelt Rd on Feb
3 and 4 at 8 p.m. Featured performers Include the Chiefs of Staff. the 1988 In·
ternational Champion Barbershop Quartet, Chord lac Arrest and the Gentleman
Songsters. Tickets are $10 and may be purchased by calling 422·5562
University Dance Company in conjunction With the Unlver>lty Symphony
Orchestra presents a dance concert sel to the musIC of Igor StraVinsky In a
show entitled "Viva Stravinsky!" Performances Will be held at the Power
Center, at the corner of Fletcher and Huron in Ann Arbor from Feb 2-5. Stu-
dent dancers WIll perform to a full range of Siravlnsky's musIC Tickets are $7
and $10. For ticket information call 764-6450. Detroit Dance Collective
presents Its annual February concerts on Fnday and Saturday, Feb 10 and 11
at 8 p.m. at the Lila lones-Johnson Theater. located at the Royal Oak Campus
of Oakland Communaty College The concerts Will feature works by artistic
directors Barbara Sehnger and Paula Kramer Tickets are $8 and $10 For ticket
reservations and further Information call $48·9664

EXHIBITS: Detroit Historical Museum.
An exhIbit entitled "From Downtown to the Boulevard: Black Detroit
1915-1946" opens at the Detroit Hlstoncal Museum. 5401 Woodward. Feb 3
and runs through August The exnlblt explores five aspects of the development
of Detroit's Afncan Amencan commuOity - migration. hOUSing,commuOity
life, bUSiness and entertainment. Museum hours are Wednesday through Sun·
day. 9.30 a m. to 5 p m. Sarkis Galleries at the Center of Creative Studies,
245 E. Kirby. Detroit, presents recent works by retired faculty Gallery hours
are 8.30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m University of Michigan Museum of Art presents
the exhibition "Pure Elegance. A Decade of Asian Art Collectmg "through
March 19 Museum hours are 10 a m. to 4 p m Tuesday through Fnday. 1 to
5 p.m Saturday and Sunday AdmiSSion ISfree

SPECIALS: TRAVEL'" ADVENTURE SERtES, Walled Lake Cen-
tral High auditorium, 3 p m Feb 12. "Ireland." narraled by /1m McDonald,
sponsored by Commerce Township Area Hlstoncal Society. Sot 50 adults,
$225 students, call 624-1483 for information HANDS-ON MUSEUM. 219 E.
Huron. Ann Arbor, "Hands-On Dental Health." on-going demonstrations by
Washtenaw District Dental Society of the Amencan Dental AsSOCiationcon-
ceming filling teeth, reading x-rays, straightening leeth. starting at noon on
Saturdays and 1 p.m on Sundays through February, the program ISfree With
museum admission; also at Hands-On for thc month of February. History of
CommuOicatlon." 1 3< 3 P m Saturdays and 2 & 4 P m Sundays. the program
ISfree With museum admiSSion. call 995-5439

Pat On has been the dllector of the
NorthVIlle Public Library for close to
three years. Before coming to Nor-
thville. she was refere<lce librarian at
Madonna College and a IIbranan at
Greenfield Village. A native of Detroit.
she now lives in the Connemara Hills
sulxhvislon.
QUILTING - Because It'S relaxing
and It'S a fun way to vent my creath'l'
ty
"MURPHY BROWN" - Because Irs
an mtelligent comedy about working
women I think it's one of the very best
programs since the old "Mary Tyler
Moore" show.
READING - Naturally Anything I
can get my hands on about qUilts or
qUilling .. and Improvmg library ser·
VICes.. I don't have time for fiCtion
as much as I'd like
FAMILY - A temflc husband. fan-
laShc son. and assorted slbhngs.
nieces and nephews
MY lOB - A hbrarian really ISa pro-
fesSion .. It ranks nght up there With
doctors and lawyers as someone who
people trust. And where else can one
get paid to spend time With booksl

My
Favorite

Things

Every good Italian restaurant should come
Withthe charming type of legend that John and
Lma Del Signore have for the Fonte d'Amore.

Ever since coming to the UOlted States it had
been the Del Signores' dream to open a
restarant WIth the same name of their
hometown, Fonte d' Amore.

Fonte d'Amore is a Village 10 the center of Ita-
DIANE ly, about 90 miles east of Rome. The village is
KOVACS completely surrounded by mountains and

streams of fresh water from natural springs.
A legend about the ancient poet Ovidlo tells that he would meet a

beautiful girl \\hom he loved at one of the springs in the Village. Later, the
sprmg became known as the Fonte d' Amore - fountain of love.

WIth a story like that behind Its JOceptlon, you would expect Fonte
d'Amore to be good And, foriunately, It is.

The restaurant IS located amidst strips of auto dealerships and home
repair ('ompames on Plymouth Road In Livonia. There's nothing par-
ticularly noteworthy or attractive about the exterior, and the uninformed
Muld be tempted to drIVe right past, denying themselves the pleasure of
the food mSlde

The Del Slgnores' have created a comfortable little restaurant at the
Plymouth Road location The decor ISwarm and refreshing - brick and
stucco walls. a mural of an Italian Village on one of the walls and a
fireplace In the center of the room.

Don't expect to fmd the light woods, brass and potted plants which are
so popular in the area's trendier restaurants. Fonte d'Amore derives Its
charm from ItSown sense of honesty and authenticity.

The restaurant has been around a good many years and tends to draw a
somewhat eclectic crowd. You'll find the occasional couple out on a date
- usually seated near the fireplace, It seems - along with older people
and families Withchildren. "Trendy" Is not the word for Fonte d' Amore.

What makes the famJly-owned restaurant worth a trip to Livonia Is Its
claSSICitalian food ... all of It prepared on the premises.

The menu includes 10different pasta dishes, seven choices of veal, five
steak and poultry selections and seven more seafood entrees.

Meals are accompanied by some very fine Italian bread and a choice of
~oup or ~alad. There's also a mOre than adequate wine list.

Our most recent trip to the Fonte d'Amore began with a selection from
the list of appetizers _. New Zealand green mussels saute, which was nice-
ly presented and extremely tasty.
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NOVI News/CHRIS BOYD

Northville's Bob Townsend lifts Churchlll's Jeff Desllle off the mat on his way toward a quick pin

Senior forward Rob Walsh (10) drives to the basket against Plymouth Canton Inaction last FrIday

dusted off Chad Verbison in 50
seconds of the 112-poundmatch.

Andy Frey (30) then pinned Chris
Brown at 3:33 and Kevin Delaney
(40) batUed Mark Pierce to a 4-4tie.
It gave the home team the kind of
start they needed.

It was all Northville the rest of the
way. Garnett Potter (52) pinned
Dave Sakowski in 5:00, Bob Town-
send (60) pinned Jeff Deslile in 3:30,
Darren Kehoe pinned Steve Sam-
borski in 1:40) and Mike Hale (89)
won by default.

"It was the best we've wrestled, up
and down the line-up, all year,"
Boshoven said. "It was a solid per-
formance and with the division title
on the line, the tlming was fan-
tastic."

The win, coupled with a narrow
victory against Hartland the same
day, raised Northville's season
record to 14-4overall.

"We've had excellent leadership on
this team and I think that's one of the
keys," Townsley said. "I've coached
on and off for nearly 30 years and
Mike Hale and Andy Frey are the two
best captains I've ever had."

NORTHVll..LE 33,HARTLAND 32:
Despite a natural letdown after winn-
ing the title, the Mustangs went out
and edged a fine Hartland team later
that same evening. Northville won
seven of the 13 bouts but registered
only four pins.

"Hartland has a tough team,"
Du:.iIuven said.

Khashan (03) decisioned Eric
PugrlIiich 2.....7, iviardosian (12) pinn-
ed Terry Browder in 1:14, Mike
Mathes (119) blanked Marty Grobs 6-
0, Mike Huff (25) pinned Ryan
WehIY.?rin 1:08, Potter (52) dumped
Moe Connelly 13-3, Townsend (60)
pinned Eric Breil in 1:08 and Hale
(189) pinned Darrin QUigley in 42
seconds.

But the most interesting match
was at 130. Frey, one of the better
13O-poundersin the area, fell to state-
ranked Todd Cheney of Hartland.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

One poor quarter per game seems
to be undermining Northville's bid to
end an extended slump.

The Mustang cagers dropped their
fourth in a row on Jan. 'l:1 against
Plymouth Canton - and a five-point
third quarter scoring output was the
difference. A four-point Northville
lead suddenly became a six-point
deficit and the Chiefs went on to win
the game 52-46.

"We could have won the ball game
Without the bad third quarter,"
:\fustang Coach Omar Harrison said.
"It seems like there is always that
one bad stretch offensively that
dooms us. It's hard to recover from
the quarter like that, especially when
your're not an offensive-minded
team,"

Northville played a solid first half
and built a 29-25halftime lead. But a
15-5run by the visiting Chiefs in the
third turned the game around.

"I felt we played a good first half
but we tried to keep from losing in the
third rather than trying to win, " Har-
rison said, "Maybe we just played
too cautious "

The Mustangs pulled to within six
10 the final minutes but missed two
one-and-<lnefree throw opportunities
and the comeback never happened.

"We just couldn't get any ('loser
than six down the stretch," Harrison
said "We had chances but we had to
foul at the end when they started to
\\ork time off the clock."

Canton hit only IO-<lf·21free throws
10 the game but Brian Paupore cann·
ed 4-<lf·5in the fourth quarter on his
way to a game-high 28. Heath Myers
paced Northville with 18but no other
Mustang player scored in double
figures.

"A lot of things can be learned
from a loss like this, but I'd rather
learnandwln," Harrison said.

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 64, NOR-
THVILLE 45: The Chargers went to
2-0 against the Mustangs this season
WItha convincing victory on Jan. 24.

Northville had a very poor first
half, scoring just 15 points, and that
helped Churchill open an IS·point
halftime lead.

Poor third quarter dooms Northville cagers
"We could have won
the ball game
without the bad third
quaI1er. It seems like
there is always that
one bad stretch offen-
sively that dooms

"us.

- Omar Harri~on
Mustang Baskethall Coach

"( ChurchlJi) scored 19pomts 10 the
first quarter and we had 15 for the
whole half," Hamson lamented
"We've had some bad games at
Churchill 10 the PQ3';,nd thIS was one
ofthose games ..

The Mustangs cut mto the lead ear·
Iy in the second half and did pull to
with.n 10on several occasions m the
fourth. Harrison brOUghtplayers like
Steve Bastian and Noel Korowm off
the bench and their scappy play
broUght the team back, but It wasn't
enough.

Myers was the lead 109 scorer
again with 17and Chris House added
14 for Northville. Mike Juodawlkls
led all scorers with 19

The Mustangs (5-8 overall, 26 10
the WLAA) have now dropped five of
the last six. Livonia Franklin - the
only team Northville's managed to
beat In conference play so far 10 1989
- WIllbe in town tomorrow (Feb. 3)
for a key WLAA Western DIVISion
clash.

"We're concerned about our record
the last half-dozen games but we're
sticking together as a team," Har-
rison said. "We're not going to pamc,
we just need to keep working hard"

Wrestlers grab first-ever division. title
Churchill falls 44-21
in division showdown

Grapplers
place 3rd at
WLAAMeet

By NEll.. GEOGHEGAN

Despite winning a division title two
days earlier, the Northville wrestlers
never really came close to upsetting
powerful Plymouth Salem at the
WLAA Meet on Jan. 28 at Westland
John Glenn. As a matter of fact, Nor-
thville failed to produce an individual
champion in any of the 13 weight
classifications.

But don't get the mistaken idea
that the local squad performed poor·
Iy. On the contrary, the Mustangs
place third overall- the team's best
finish ever in the event - as 10
wrestlers placed sixth or better and
three were in the finals.

"We've never placed this high so
we felt good about it," Northville
Coach Jack Townsley said. "As in
any big tournament, we had some
tough iosses, but it was a respectable
fmish."

Salem won the title with 213.5
points and Glenn followed with 156.5.
Northville was close behind (38) but
lost out when all three finalists failed
to win individual titles.

"We were close to catching
Glenn," said assistant coach Bob
Boshoven. "As a whole, we wrestled
well. In the past, we've had one or
two good wrestlers who would score
most of our points but this year we
are solid at just about every spot in
the line-up."

Kevin Khashan at 103, Andy Frey
at 130 and Mike Hale at 189 all ad-
vallced to the fin<JIs without <Jdefl'At,
but all three fell and had to settle for
runner-up honors. Khashan was 2-{)
unt\\ he met \l'P with Walled Lake
Central's Soren Murphy in the fmals
and was pinned in 42 seconds.
Khashan was seeded second.

"Kevin made ilto the finals on the
strength of his wrestling ability, but
in the fmals. he came up against a
guy who was much stronger
physically," Townsley said.

Frey was seeded first but was
upset by Salem's Mike Shumate in
the fmals The first time these two
met 10 dual meet action back in
December, Frey registered a pin.
But this time, Shumate turned the
tables and Pinned Frey in 3: 15.

"For some reason, Andy got into I>
hurry for a pm when he was winning
and Shumate caught him," Boshoven
said.

Hale was seeded third but made it
to the finals by edging old nemesis
Matt Wilhite of Walled Lake Western
4-3 10 the semi-finals. Wilhite had
handed Hale a pair of defeats earlier
10 the season and was ahead 3-0
heading into the third period before
failing. Hale was then pinned by
Glenn's Derek Tharp in 1:51 of the
championship bout.

"Mike had an emotional and
phYSical letdown in the finals,"
Boshoven said. "He used a lot of
energy to get by WilhIte and he had
nothmg left."

Brandon Mardosian was seeded se-
cond at 112but lost 10 the semifinals
to Walled Lake Central's Steve
Growmski. Mardosian settled for
third place after toppmg Ryan Car-
riere of Livonia Stevenson 3-0 in the
consolation finals.

Garnett Potter and Bob Townsend
both lost early but fought their way
back 10 the consolation round only to
fall m the consolation finals to place
fourth overall. At 152, Potter lost in
the semIs to the eventual champion
and then dropped a 13-9 overtime
deciSion to Kyle Pipkm of Walled
Lake Central 10 the consolation
round Townsend was pinned by
second-seed Brian Gryzb of Walled
Lake Central 10 4 30 10 the battie for
third place The score was 1-{)at the
time of the pm

The Mustangs also sported a trio of
fifth-place flmshers - Mike Mathes
at 119. Mike Huff at 125and Darrin
Kehoe at 171 - and Curt Cureton
(145)chipped 10 Witha sixth. Mathes
\\ as 2 I on the day and pinned Tony
SIerra of Stevenson in 4:31 of the
fifth-place bout, Huff was 3·1 for the
tourney, mcluding a 6-4 decision over
Plymouth Canton's Scott Swartzinski
10 the consolation bracket and Kehoe
pmned Todd Lytwyniuk of Farm·
mgton Harrison in 2:05 to earn his
fifth place medal. Cureton fell to
Mike Golchuck of Canton in the battle
for fifth place at 145.

Northvtlle was the individual pre-
dIstrict tournament host on Feb. 1
(after Record deadline). Qualifiers
Will then move on to the Individual
distriCts this Saturday (Feb. 4) at
Plymouth Salem.

"All the WLAA teams except the
Walled Lake schools are in the Salem
district "

By NEll.. GEOGHEGAN

For the first time since Northville
jomed the Western Lakes Activities
Association back in the early BOs,a
Mustang wrestling squad can claim a
championship.

A 44-21 dual meet triumph over
Livonia Churchill on Jan. 26 propell-
ed Northville to the WLAA Western
Division title - the program's first
such title in nine seasons. The last
came in 1980,when the Mustang com-
peted in the old Western Six League.

"This is a group of terrific kids,"
coach Jack Townsley said. "We have
a lot of solid wrestlers and unlike
other years, we don't have any big
holes in our line-up. We have a lot of
guys who are tough to beat - it takes
a very good effort to beat them."

Botlt Churchill and NorthvlIle
entered the clash with perfect 4-0
records against the rest of the
Western Division, so the match was
the undisputed showdown for the tI-
lie. Most observers thought It would
be the Charger's lower-weight
strength against the Mustangs upper-
weight power.

"We wanted to stay close with
(Churchill) in the first seven bouts
because that's their strength," assis-
tant coach Bob Boshoven said. "But
we got two early pins and then after
the 140-poundmatch, we were up 20-
14 We were ahead of where we need-
ed to be - we were in good shape."

In the final five bouts, Northville
flexed its muscles with an awesome
show ui :.tn:ugth ill tilt: UpVt:l-
weights, outscoring the Chargers 24-3
in ,hd' span, dllll tc1king tJ'le all-
Important Victory by 22points.

"It was actually a little closer than
the score indicates tecause we got a
lot of bonus points for pins,"
Boshoven explained. "Every one of
our seven victories were by pins."

Sophomores Kevin Khashan and
Brandon Mardosian got the
Mustangs off to a quick start with two
impressive wins in the early going.
At 103, Khashan pinned Craig
Shepley in 2:58 and then Mardoslan
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Mustangs of the Week

DEBBIE STEVENS KEVIN KHASHAN
Northville wrestler Kevin Khashan

<17-8-1 record) has been an m·
strumental part of the Mustang team
thiS season, but never more than he
was last week That's why he is one of
our 'Mustangs of the Week.' The 103-
pound sophomore pinned Craig
Shepley 10 2:58 to help Northville
trounce Livonia Churchill 44-21and
brmg the first Western Division
wrestlmg title to Northville. Khashan
followed It up with a second·place
fJOIsh at the WLAA Meet several
days later. He was 2~ heading into
the 103-poundfinals, but fell to Soren
Murphy of Walled Lake Central in 42
seconds "Kevin made it to the finals
stnctly on the strength of his wrestl·
109 ability," hiScoach Jack Townsley
said.

34
..... 3.3

.32
. 31
... 29

.23
... 2.2

.22

LUcl~ ~9
Northville 57.8
SouthLyon 615
Novl rtl

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
PIYIIIOUIbCIIIIoa 52, HortbYllle ..

Canton.TammanO~O, SUlakOo-
00, Femado I~ 2, Paupore 115-7
28, Waldron 4 1·5 11, Allen 2 W 9,
Frigge I~ 2 Totals 1910-2152.

NOi1hvUle'House30-16;Myen64-
618, Price 11-43, Walsh3 1-27,Kar·
flsO 4-4 4, LangO~O; Kaley 14-56;
Meredith I ~ l; McKee0 ~ 0, Bas-
tian 0o-t 0, Korowlo 0 ~ 0 Totals 15
14-2346
Canton 101515\2- 52
NortbvUle.1514512-46

Three Pointers: Myers (2),
Paupore

TOtal Fouls Northville 19,canton
21

Records' Northville 5-8 overall, 1-5
m WesternDIvision

LateIaDd n,Hori54
Novl: Wise 2 H 6, Cole 5 ~ \2,

FIsher 10 2-2 22, Czordas 4 H II,
Wcldon11·23.Totals228-1254

LUcl~' CHutchlns62·514, Wat-
ten 10HO 30, BoIling 31·27, Perry 3

ROB WALSH
MeyersINorthvtlleJ 2 I

Free1brow'(20allempls mlDlmlllD)
750~Uford)

Watten( e1~) 726
DWlCan(South Lyon) 723
C Hutchms(LUel~) 691
Kaley (Northville) 690
M Hutchms(Lakel~) 677
Walsh(Nortbvllle) 660

FIeld Goal ,
(40 a:= mIDImum)

723GUberll ilford)
Watters(Lakcland) 551
Peny (Lakeland) 535
Irish (MUford) 513
Meredith (~lortbvUle) 510
Armstrong (Milford) 470
~'Isher (Novil '70
House(NortbVl1le) 460

Team Offease
Lakcl~ 635
Milford 624
Nevi .... 617
Nortbville 570
SouthLyon 465

TeamDefease
Milford 445

Novi, Northville follow'
same post-season paths

Northville and Novi High School
athletic teams will again be
travelmates when MHSAA tourna·
ment time rolls around.

In winter activitie<. like boys
basketball, boys swimming and div-
ing and girls volleyball, the
Mustangs and the Wildcats are
scheduled to compete at identical
sites from early pre-district
qualifiers on through the state finals.
For the first time in many years,
however, the wrestling squads from
both schools will not be following the
same post-season path.

The follOWingis a schedule for all
varsity teams at the two scnools:

for pre-district action from Feb. '1:1-
March 2. The district final is slated
for March 4, also at Lakeland. The 10-
team field includes Brighton, North
Farmington, Howell, Milfui'tl, SouL';
Lyon, Walled Lake Central, Walled
Lake Western and host Lakeland.

The district winner will move on to
the Lansing Sexton Regional on
March 11, along with district
qualifiers from Holland West Ot-
tawa, St. Johns and East Kentwood.

WRESTLING: Northville grap-
plers will be at Plymouth Salem on
Feb. <i ior me individual district tour-
nament, while Novi will go to Walled
Lake Western that same day.
Mustang qualifiers will move on to
the individual regional competition
on Feb. 11, again at Salem, while the
Wildcat qualifiers will have to travel
to Lansing Sexton.

In the team portion of the post-
season wrestling tournament, Novi
will be at Walled Lake Central on
Feb. 8 for the districts and at Walled
Lake Western for the regional on
Feb. 15. Northville will be at
Plymouth Salem District on Feb. 8
and then to the Redford Catholic Cen-
tral Regional on Feb. 15.

The state finals will be on Feb. 24·
25at an undetermined site.

GYMNASTICS: Because Novi
doesn't offer gymnastics, Northville
is the only schooi affected. The
Mustangs have already qualified for
the regional tournament to be held at
Plymouth Canton on March 11.
Teams from 24 Class A schools are
eligible.

The state finals will be on March 18
at an undetermined site.

CHAMPION CHEVROLETGea

BASKETBALL: Northville and
NOVl are both assigned to Plymouth
Canton for the 22nd DIstrict Basket-
ball Tournament from Feb. 27
through March 4. Other teams in at·
tendance will be Plymouth Salem,
Livonia Stevenson, and host Canton.
The tourney winner will move on to
regional action at Willow Run
(March 7-lll along with district win-
ners from RomlLlus, Ann Arbor
Huron and Gibralter Carlson.

SWIMMING AND DIVING: Nor-
thville and Novi divers will compete
for the right to go to the state finals at
a qualification meet at Brighton on
March 7. Divers from 56 Class A
schools are eligible.

The swimming and diving state
meet will be held on March 10and 11
at the Charles McCaffree Pool at
Michigan State University in East
Lansing.

VOLLEYBALL: The Mustang IUld
Wildcat splkers travel to Lakeland

o AND

OAPR**I
Rebate

on every

NEW NOVA

~ 6, M Hutchins 3 2-510,Byron I ~
2,1bomas1~2 Totals27 \2·2271
Novl 10171611- 54
Lakcland 14.1324-71

Total Fouls Novl It,Lakel~ 16
FouJedOUl' CloOrdas
Three PoIDlen' Cole 2, Watltn 3,

M HutdI1.'lS2
JV SCore Novl63,Lakeland43
Records: Luel~10-3(5-2KVC).

BrI8lItona,SoIA LJGIl45
SOUth Lyoo. Mensack12·24, Byrd 3

5-6 11,MoYer4 0-111,Garrett 0.20,
Osborn 12·24, Duntan 3~ 6, CurtIs 0
1·21.Halstead20-24,Warford 2 0-14
ToWs 1610-1845

BriRbton. Mayberry 2H 8, Hanon
5 0-1TO, Hollis f ~ 1; Cutter 0 2·22,
5eeklDger 1~ 2, Latendresse 0 5-6 5,
Cotton 2 5-5 9, Demery 3 ~ 7,
Pawelski7H17.Totals2118-22a.
SouthLyon.. 121110\2 - 45
Brigllton 15142013-62

Total Fouls' South Lyon 19,
BrlRbton12

Jl""ouIed Out: Halstead.
Three Pointers: Moyer 3,

Mayberry, Demery.
Kecords South Lyon 1·\2 (0-7

KVC).

IlI1IllnI '/I, BartlaDd.
Hartland: Hubner 0HI, Spamer2

2·28, Batten 2 H a. Hannah 4 H 11,
Smith 21·35. S8Ddu1& 00-10, JeIlisOII
02-22, Veres2~4, Z1mkIewIcz25-8
10,Edwards 00-2O.Totals 1417·2849.

MIlford: McCurdy 1~ 2, PauliDa1
~ 3, Petnl6 ~ 14,irish 11·33,Arm-
stmng 6 7·7 19, Salven 0 1-4 I,
Dtrmeyer 2 4-4 8, WUbelm 4 1·2 9,
Pence 0 1·2 I, Stevenson 1 ~ 3,
GUbert 3 5-8 11, Seymore 0 2-4 2.
Totals25 22·3476.
Hartland. 91216\2 - 49
MlIlord ...12192124-76

Total Fouls: HartI~ 18,Milford
21.

FouledOut: None
Three Folnten: Spamer 2, Batten,

Zimklewlcz, Paulina, Petnl2, Steven-
SOD.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
SYNOPSIS

Date: ThUrsday, January 12, 1989
Time: 7:30p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order: Supervisor Goss called

the meeting to order at 7:30p.m.
2. Rotl Call: Present: Georgina F. Goss.

Supervisor, Thomas L. P. Cook, Clerk,
Richard M. Henningsen, Treasurer,
Richard E. Allen, Trustee. Thomas A. Han-
dyslde, Trustee. James L. Nowke, Truslee,
Donald B. Williams, Trustee. Also Present:
The press and approximately 25visitors.

3. Pledge of Allegiance:
4. Public Comments and Questions:

None.
5. Department Reports: a. Fire Depart-

ment • No additional report. b. Building
Department. Not present. c. Planning and
Zoning Department. 1. Bike Path Design
and Construcllon Standards. 2. Residential
Day-care Centers. Ms. Henry afforded the
board members i"'ormaUon on Bike Paths
and the use of herbicides, day care centers
and she Informed the board members of
two pubhc heanngs at the Planning C0m-
mission level on January 31, 1989. d.
Recreation Department. Mr. John Ander-
son. Director, informed the board
members of the newly appointed slate of
officers for the Recreation Commission.
He updated the board members on the
millage proposal and proposal D. e. Police
Department. Chief Hardesty reported the
new computers were on line and In use. f.
WatElr Department • Not present. g.
Finance Director - No additional report. h.
Clerk - Clerk Cook Informed the board
members the Information for the hearings
scheduled for February 9, 1989 would not
be ready Moveo and supported to table
these pubhc hearings. Motion carried.
Clerk Cook Inquired whelher there were
any board members who wished to attend
MTA, If so they should contact his office.
Clerk Cook requested the newspaper men·
tlon Ihat no solicitations from police
assoclallons were approved except from
COPS. Clerk Cook stated an Invitation had
been received for a tour of the Detroit In-
cinerator. I. Library - Ms. Orr reported on
the availability of Income tax forms, book
displays, antique toy collection and the
site selection process. I. Township
Manager - 1. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day.
ThiS letter from the attorney stated the
Township Employees should have Martin
Luther King, Jr. Day on. M;. Steven BrOCk
reported on the Rouge River Remedial Ac.
hon Plan. k. Supervisor· Supervisor Goss
requested approval to set up an Ad-Hoc
committee to review spacial needs for the
township. Moved and supported to set up
such a group Motion carried. Supervisor
Goss requested approval to set up a com-
mittee to formulate a master plan of roads
even though Wit do not have jurisdiction
over the roads. Moved and supported to
set up such a committee. Motion carried.
Supervisor Goss rsquested an Ad Hoc
Committee be set up to reView the
manager posillon. Moved and supported to
set up an Ad Hoc committee to review and
evaluate Ihe Manager positIOn. Motion car-
ned

6 Approyai of the Minutes: a. Regular
Meeting December 8, 1988 b Public Hear-
Ing December 8, 19887 p.m. Haggerty/Six
Mile Road Water Assessment District.
Moved and supported to approve with the
correction Motion carried.

7 NorthYil1e Township Bills Payable: a.
NorthVille Township Bills Payable
December 30, 1988.b. Northville Township
Bills Payable Supplement January 12, 1989.
Moved and supported 10 pay the bills
payable lor December 30,1988 and Ihe sup-
plement for January 12, 1989. Roll Call
Vote Motion carned

8 Acceptance of Other Minutes and
Reports: a General & Water and Sewer
Budgets b Investment Portfolio for
December 30, 1988 c NorthVille Youth
Assistance Budget Report for December
30, 1988 d. Northville Township Police
Department Report for December 29, 1988
e Northville Township Fire Department
Report for December 1988 f. Minutes of the
NorthVille Area Senior Citizens AdVisory
CounCil November 9, 1988. g. Northville
Library Advisory Commission Minutes Oc-
tober 6, 1988. h. Northville Community
Recreation Minutes October 12, 1988 I.
Northville Community Recreation Minutes
November 9, 1988.I Northville Community
Recreation Department 1988 Year End
Forecast. k NorthVille Youth Assistance
Program Update for January 3, 1989 I. 35th
Dlstnct Court Report for October 1988
Moved and supported to receive and lIIe
Other Minutes and Reports Items 8 (a)
through 8 (I). MOllon carried.

9 Correspondenc:e: a. Letter to Frieda
Haller dated December 13, 1988 Irom
James L Nowka reo Six Mile and Sheldon
Road Properties. b United Foundations
leller dated December 12, 1988 re Cam.
palgn report c N-<:Om HOlding Corpora.
hon franchise lees for October 1988 d. Let-
ter to R. M Henningsen Irom Douglas C
Drake, dated November 15, 1988 reo 1888
special census revenue sharing payments.
eState 01 Michigan Notice 01 Hearing lor
Consumera Power Company Case No. U·
9222. I. Ayres, Lewis, Norna & May, Inc ..
leller d!ted Docember 9, 1988 re:
Meadowbrook Country Club (SP 8&-14)
Final Site Plan g. Ayres, Lewis, Norris &

JV SCore MUforda, Hartland 50
Records' HartIaDd 4-9 (2·5 KVC).

MUlord 1~ (700 KVCl.

Wrestling

AREA LEADERS
103Pounds
Perkins (MUford) . 22·3-1
Paquette(Novl) .26-5
Khashan (NorthvUIe) 17-1-1

112POUDds
N Allen (Howelll .. 25-6
Mardosian(NorthvUie) 21-5
ZoIdowsk1 (Briglltonl . 19-7

119Pounds
Meadows(SouthLyon) . 16-3
Mathes(Nortbvllle). . 17-10-1
Weber(Milford) .13-1-1

l25POUDds
PhIfer (BrI'l'::) . .. .. 32·1
Utterbaclt ( el~) 22·3
Huff (NorthvUIe) .. 17-10

130 Pounds
Frey (Northville) . 19-4
LUJemoen (Milford) 20-7
Gowans (NovI) ..... 19-3

l3SPounds
MacBride (Brighton) .. 23-10
VauRbD(MUlonl) 16-8
Smlih (SouthLyon) .. .18-12·1

140 Pounds
Moulton (Howell) ..... . ...... 33-1
Lage (Brighton)... .......25-6
Kaltz(Lakel~) ....... . .. 22·11

145POUDds
NeulHartland) ..... . 36-0
Skalzka (SouthLyon) .. . 29+2
C Klebba lHowelll. .. .. 28-10

Semor Debbie Stevens ISprobably
the best girls' basketball player Nor-
thVille's ever produced But the 5-
foot-9Stevens ISalso a flOevolleyball
player - especially at the net - and
her performances 10 three E'ventslast
week were ImpresSive enough to
Justify 'Mustang of the Week' honors

In a Win over Llvoma Franklm on
Jan 24, Stevens was good on 9-of·ll
hils and fIve kills She added seven
hits and one kill In a loss to Plymouth
Canton a day earlier and then played
well at the Plymouth Salem InVite
last weekend In a 14-13 battle
agamst Warren Cousmo, Stevens
made the game-wmmng kill and end-
ed WIth a season-high 12 kills 10 the
match

NORTHVILLE SOFTBALL: Registration for the 1989softball season in
l'IIorthvllleI~Imln2 on for the next few weeks

Returnmg teams can register through Feb. 10 and new teams can
register after Feb 13as space exists.

Leagues for men, women and coed teams are being formed. The me~'s
games are held on Mondays or Wednesdays at the Northville recreation
area There is an eight·team maximum and the season will continue for
14 weeks. Fee IS$200per team and includes umpire deposit and game
balls.

Women's games are held on Tuesdays or Thursdays at 'Ya~rford
Bend. An elght·team limit has been set for the 14·weekseason. Cost ISalso
$200per team

The coed games are on Sunday at the Fish Hatchery Park. There is a
10 tc~:n :n~~nr~~:n~~d th:: :;c~scn',viI!he 14 'l.'eeks long. Cost is $175 per

\ learn.
There IS no rcsldency requirement for any league but each non-resident

musl pay an additIOnal $15 For more mformation, contact the NorthvUle
RecrE:atlOnDepartment at 349-0203.

SOCCER REGISTRATION; SoccE'r registration for children born
before Dec 31, 1982ISstIli bemg accpeted at the Northville Community
RecreatIOn BUlldmg

Late fees Willbe charged after Feb 10. First-time players need a copy
of their birth certIfICate

Games begin mld-Apnl and end in mid:June. For more informaation,
call 349-0203

OPEN SWIMMING: Open swimming at the Northville High School
Pool Will be on Mondays and Wednesdays from 7:30-8:30p.m. An adlLlt
lap sWimwill follow from 8:30 until 9:30 p.m

Fee IS$1 per person, payable at the door. Locker rooms and showers
are available

starting at

BRIGHTON
229·8800

•• Annual percentage rate 24
mo. to qualified buyers slightly
higher rates for longer terma

• Price Includes rebate plus tax
tag a license, Sale ends Feb, 21,1'"

May, Inc.• letter dated December 8, 1988re:
Amerltech Mobile Communications Final
Site Plan SP 8&-18.h. Ayres, Lewis. Norris
& May, Inc., letter dated December 14, 1988
re: Northville Trails Subdivision
Preliminary Plat Review (Stage 1) SP 8&-20.
I. Villcan Leman & Associates. Inc., letter
dated December 28, 1988 re: Revised
Preliminary Plat, Stage I. Northville Trails
Subdivision. I.Vlllcan Leman & Associates,
Inc., letter dated December 12, 1988 re:
Final Site Plan No. 8&-18 Amerltech
MOdular Telephone Equipment Building. k.
Villcan Leman & Associates, Inc., letter
dated December 9, 1988 re: Final site plan
No. 8&-15 MeadowbrOOk Country Clu':l.
Moved and supported to receive and file
Items of correspondence 9 (a) through 9
(k). Motion carried.

10. Olel Business: a. Second Reading ot
the Mining and Quarrying Ordinance n~·
89. Moved and supported to approve and
adopt this ordinance. Roll call Vote: Mo-
tion carried. b. Agreements from City of
Livonia re: rental 4 CFS. Moved and sup-
ported to approve the agreement from the
City Of livonia for the re'lta! of the 4 cfs as
drafted by the Township Attorney. Roll call
Vote: Motion carried. c. Increase In
Township Ambulallce Fees Moved and
supported to accept the Chief's recom-
mendation and Increase the ambulance
fees to $10000. Roll call Vote: Motion car·
rled.

11. Hew Business: a. Northville Public
SChools request to have Township of Nor-
thville collect their summer taxes. Moved
and supported to accept the recommenda-
tion of the Northville Public SChools and
collecl the summer taxes with the fee com-
miserate with prior contracts $3.00/parcel.
Roll call Vote: Motion carried. b. The
Senior Alliance request for contribution
$390.00.Moved and supported to make this
dues contribution. Roll call Vote: Motion
carned. c. SEMCOG request for contribu-
tion. $1,270.00. Moved and supported to
make this contribullon. Roll call Vote: Mo-
lion carried. d. Meadowbrook Estates Sub-
diviSion request for Feasibility Study for a
Water Assessment Dlstnct. $500.00receiv-
ed. Moved and supported to refer this to
the Water and Sewer Commission. Mntlon
carried. e. Acceptance of Steve Brock's
resignation dated December 14, 1988. Mov-
ed and supported to accept this reslgna·
tlon effective January 13, 1989. Motion car·
ned. f. Final Approval Preliminary Plat
Stage 2 for Crestwood Manor Homes Sub-
diVision. Moved and supported to grant
final approval of Preliminary Plat Stage II
for Crestwood Manor Homes Sub<l!vlslon.
Roll call Vote: Motion carried. g. Karoub
Associates report - Pat Harrington. Mr. Pat
Harrington updated the board members on
Senate Bills 16, 52, 883 and House Bill 4651
as well as other legislatIVe action taken in
late 1988.h. Hampton Inn Easement Agree-
ment Moved and supported 10 recommend
the Signing of the agreemenl as approved
by the Township Attorney contingent upon
a leiter being received from Meller regar-
ding the sewer. Roll call Vote: Motion car-
ned. I. Deslgnallon of Banks for Deposit
Moved and supported to accept the list of
banks as authorIZed recipients of our
funds Roll call Vote: Motion carried. j. Pur-
chase ot Election Votematlc Machines
Moved and supported to authorize the pur-
chase ot eight votematlc machines. Roll
Call Vote' Mollon carried k ExtenSIOn of
Tax Deadline· February 28, 1989, 4:30 p m
Moved and supported to extend the tax col-
lection deadline to February 28, 1989at 4.30
pm. Motion carned I. 1989Budget. Moved
and supported to receive and file this docu-
ment Mollon carned.

12 Recommendations: a From the Plan·
nlng Commission 1 Ferst Reading of the
Woodlands Ordinance. Moved and sup-
ported to adopt thiS ordinance as an
emergency ordinance Roll Call Vote. Mo-
tion carned 2 Northville Trails Preliminary
Plat Stage I. Moved and supported to ac-
cept the recommendation of the Planning
CommiSSion to deny thiS submittal. MOllon
carned

13 Appointments: a Planning Commis-
sion • One ApPOintment- One year. Moved
and supported to apPOint Barbara O'Bnen
to the Planning Commission for a one year
term Mollon carned Moved and sup-
ported to apPOint Robert Willerer as alter·
nate to the ZOning Board of Appeals Mo-
tion carried b. Beautification • One Ap-
pointment • Three Years. Moved and sup-
ported to reappoint Barbara O'Brien to a
three year term on the Beaullflcatlon Com·
mission Motion carried. c. Building
Authority ApPOintment· One Appointment
Thlee years/Charles Miller Moved and
supported to reappoint Mr Charles Miller
to the BUilding Authonty MOllon carned

14 Resolutions: None.
15. Any Other Bullness That May Pro-

perly Be Brought BefOl'l the Board. Moved
and supported to change the status 01 Mr
James Graham 10 Interim Office Manager
for 2 t:> 3 months, With a 14% Increase In
salary to $31,50000 Roll Call Vote Mollon
carned

16 Adjournment. MOVed and supported
to adjourn the meeting MotIOn carned
Meellng adjourned at 9.46 p m THIS IS A
SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE
COPY may be obtained at the Township
Clerk's Olllce, 41600 Six Mile Road, Nor·
thvllle, Michigan 46187

THOMASL P.COCK,CLERK
(1/26/80 NR, NN)

OPEN GYM: Open gym hours at the NorthVille Community Center are
as follows' Monday through Friday from 2:30-3:30p.m. for basketball;
Thursday from 8'30·10 p m for volleyball and Fnday from 7-9p.m. for
adlLltbasketball

. Musta'ng R'oundup
BOYS BASKETBALL: Llvoma Franklin at Northville, 7:30 p.m., Fri-
day, NorthVille at Walled Lake Western, 7:30 p.m., Tuesday.
VOLLEYBALL: Northville at Howell Invite, 8 a.m., Saturday; Nor-
thville at Llvoma Churchill, 6:30 pm., Monday; Plymouth Canton at Nor-
thVille,6'30p m. Wednesday
WRESTLING: :-Jorthville at IndIVIdual DistriCts, TBA, Saturday; Nor-
thVIlleat Team Dlstncts, TBA, Wednesday.
GYMNASTICS: NorthVille at Plymouth Canton InVite, 9:30 a.m.,
Saturday
BOYS SWIMMING: NorthVille at Llvoma Franklm, 7 p.m , Thursday;
NorthVilleat BrIghton, 7 pm, Tuesday.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
The deadline for payment ot the 1988 tax bills has been extended to

Tuesday February 28 1989 at4 30 p m by the NorthVille Township Board of
Tru~tees

Payment of tax bills may be made at the NorthVille Township Offices,
41600 SIX Mile Road or Manufacturers National Bank on SIX Mile Road and
Winchester In Northville Township through 430 pm February 28, 1989
Without penalty
(2-2& 2 9 89 NR)

SUNDAY BRUNCH
In the New
Tivoli Restaurant

Wj~r
~

'12'1 Adults
'lOll Seniors
Children

Under
12

FREE

ATTENTION
SENIORS

(55 & Up)

20% OFF DINNER
at the all new

Tlvoh Restaurant
5 p.m.-6·30 p.m.

Sunday thru Thursday

EARL Y BIRD SPECIAL



Mustang volleyhallers edge Franklin., fall to Canton
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN For the match, Northville was 5(k)f~2 from the service

line (80.6 percent>, set successfully 95.5 percent of the
time and hit at an 87 percent rate (42-for-4l!l. senlor Deb-
bie Stevens (9-for-11 on hits, five kills) and junior Krlsll
Turner (l1-for-11 on hits, three kills) paced the hitters.

"Debbie Stevens is performing right on schedule and
she's doing an excellent job for us right now in the mid·
die," Osborn said.

The big problem was a familiar one for the Mustangs-
who had a serve reception rate of only 56 percent. Ac·
cording to Osborn, it kept the Patriots in both games.

The Northville spikers stU1lack any sort of killer in·
stinct, but Coach Paul Osborn was pleased with his
squad's 15-11,15-9win over Livonia Franklin on Jan. 24,
anyway.

In both games the Mustangs established early leads
then let up a bit and enabled the Patriots to get back into
the picture before finally putting them away.

"We got off to good leads but then we sat back on our
heels and (Franklin) came back," Osborn said.

In game one, the Mustangs took an early 7·3 advantage
before the Pats closed to within one, at 11-10.The surge
seemed to wake up Osborn's troops, however and they
outscored Franklin 4-1down the stretch. '

The second game featured streaks and runs by both
teams. The Mustangs scored the first seven points of the
game only to see the Patriots cut it to H after the first
rotation. NorthvUle then opened a UH margin soon after
that, but Franklin came back and closed to within three.
But a 5-2 run the rest of the way closed out the victory for
the Mustangs.

"In game two, I played all 14of the girls on our roster,"
Osborn said. "I just wanted to get all of them in and give
them a chance. and they all did quite well."

PLYMOUTH CANTON 15-15,NORTHVILLE 4-7: The
Mustangs seem to have trouble with Monday evening
matches and this clash with the Chiefs on Jan. 23 was no
different. SALEM INVITE: The Mustangs just missed qualifying

"I don't know why, but Monday games are hard for for the quarterfinal playoffs at this 14-team event on Jan.
us," Osborn said. "We don't practice on Sunday and it 28. Northville ended up placing (Ifth out of seven teams in
just seems like we're not ready when Monday rolls pool play with a 4-4game record, but only the top four ad-
around. So far this season, we're 0-2 on Monday nights. vanced.
We didn't play well against Canton, even though our stats The Mustangs split a two-game match with Dearborn
weren't too bad." in round one, falling to the Pioneers 16-14 in the first

Canton went ahead 9-0 in game one and NorthvUle game, but rebounding to take game two, 15-9.Northville
never recovered. A 7-2 lead in game two was also the dU- fell behind 7-0 in the opener but fought back to within one
ference, and Osborn pointed to the team's serve recep- (11·10) and eventually tied It at 14. Dearborn then pulled

Northville gymnasts secure regional qualifying scores
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

A year ago, the Northville gym-
nasts struggled all season to get four
MHSAA Regional qualifying scores
(117 or above). It was a top priority
goal for the Mustangs, and one they
eventually accomplished In the last
dual meet of the regular season.

This season, Coach Michelle Char-
nlga's squad already has four scores
above 117safely tucked away - and
managed to accomplish the feat after
only four meets. The fourth and final

qualifying score came on Jan. 23
when the Mustangs topped Livonla
Clarenceville 124.5-121.35.

"It was actually a litUe closer than
I thought it would be," Charniga
said. "The reason Is that
(Clarenceville) was a litUe stronger
than I was led to believe. I liked it
thOUgh, because I've found that the
girls tend to raise the level of their
performances when we're in a close
batue."

After scoring just over 117in a vic-
tory over Belleville on Jan. 16, Char-

Unbeaten Novi dunks
Mustang tankers, 52-31

With a periect 6-0 dual meet record
and a top-five ranking in the state,
the Novl tankers are on a roll.

The Wildcats' latest victim was a
solid Northville squad on Jan. 24.
Novl scored nine first·place finishes
in 11 tries against the host Mustangs
and that was the difference in Nor-
thville's five-lane pool. The 'Cats
prevailed 52-31.

"If you don't get firsts in their pool,
you lose the event because it's only
five lanes," said Wildcat assistant
coach Rick Anderson. "We were
tired so we didn't swim as well as we
want~ to - but we feel good about
winning the meet. NorthvUle had
some good swims against us - I
know their coach was very pleased
with their performance."

Northville Coach Mark Heiden was
unavailable for comment.

The Cohen brothers - Jon and
Steve - accounted for four in-
dividual wins for Novi and Rudy
Speerschneider chipped in with two
more. Jon Cohen took first in the 200-
yard 1M (1:57.2) and the 100butterfly
(54.47), Steve Cohen was the winner
in the 200 freestyle (1:50.95) and the

500 freestyle (4: 56.22) and
Speerschneider took the honors in the
SO freestyle (23.08) and the 100
freestyle (SO.25).

The rest of the Wildcat victories
came from Josh Matta in the 100
backstroke (1:01.95), Bob Bates in
the 100 breast stroke (1:07.75) and
the 400 free relay team of Jon Cohen,
Steve Cohen, Steve Strausberg and
Rudy Speerschnelder (3:22.62).

The Novi runner-up finishes were
few and far between, however.
Strausberg was second in the SO
freestyle (23.86) and the 200 medley
relay team of Matta, Bates,
Strausberg and Ryan Devereaux was
also second (1:48.8). The Wildcat
thirds came from Dan Sveller In the
200 freestyle (1 :57.29), Jim Luther in
diving (177.45point total), Jeff Leahy
in the 100 butterfly (SO.25), Phil
Byers in the 500 freestyle (5:26.32)
and Jon Mutch in the 100 breast
stroke (1: 10.12).

The highlight of the meet for the
Mustangs was Rob Devyak's first-
place effort in diving. Devyak set a
personal best score of 272-plus in the
event.

Nothing But The
/ ~TRUTH

"HONEST ABE"

MOVIES BASED ON FACT

-$1491\ tJ4 For 2 Nights
thru 2-28-89

?~:
• GOOD MORNING, VIETNAM
• THE LAST EMPEROR

• CRY FREEDOM
• LABAMBA

• AMADEUS
• MASK

AND HUNDREDS
MOREl :---.•••••••OFF •

MOVIES ANY TAPE RENTAL •
• HI hi (Limit 1coupen per customer) •
3.00 tor 2 g 8 Only applies to regUlar prICed movies.

'" G20,2 J.H!lU~-~~9 ,
J"" '..v'.(:... FARMINGTON UVONIA: 1IS"'" 34785GRANDRIVER 37621 5 MILE

• - ~ (21l1oc1<1 EM! 01 DrMel (5 ..... II NIwllurgIlI
.".~F 473-1124 484-1733

~on Thurl 101 m.-10P m. ,FrloSat 101.m.·11 p.m•• Sun. 11Lm.·10pm.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK· 385 DAYS A YEARI

_/

$1.00

nlga was also glad to see her team
scoring In the mld-l20s again.

"Now that we have the regional
qUalifying scores out of the way, we
can start working on higher-level
routines and try to impress the
judges a lItUe more," she said.

Northville took a narrow lead after
the first event (the vault> increased
it by two full points in the uneven
bars, lost a litUe ground in the
balance beam, but finished strong
with a solid effort In the floor exer-
cise.

In the vault, senior standout Wendy
Beach placed first with a personal-
best 8.85, and that helped propel the
Mustangs to a slim 32.85-32.4 If-ad.
Melanie Apliglan was fourth overall
(8.1> and Yvonne Beebe was fifth
(8.0>' .

Beach was again the top individual
performer in the uneven bars (8.45),
but was followed closely by junior
Lee LaChance (8.4). Beebe ended up

•
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tlon woes for a poSSIbleexplanation.
"Thmgs got out of hand way too fast in both games," he

saId "We were only successful returning Canton's serves
55percent of the time, so that's stili an area the girls are
havmg difficulty With."

Other than that. the Mustangs had respectable percen-
tages m areas like serving (80 percent), hitting (78 per-
cent) and setting (90 percent>. Stevens was again the In-
diVidual leader With seven good hits in nine tries and a
kill Becky Bajorek added three good hits and a kill.

"Our hitting percentage was nearly 80 percent but It's
decelvmg because we only had 25 hits in both games,"
Osborn admitted. "That Indicates we are free-balling it
over the net much too much."

It out with the next two points. The second game was very
close until the Pioneers ran into a streak of bad serves
late In the contest.

After an extended 9o-minute layover. Ann Arbor Gar·
brlel Richard crushed the Mustangs 15-5, 15-9In the se-
condround.

.Textured surface

.easy to Install

"We were out of It " usborn said. "serve reception was
again a problem and we seemed flat after the long
layover."

Northville split with Garden CIty 11·15. 15-11 In the
third round and then wrapped up the competition with a
15-13,15-12sweep agains Warren Cousino.

"Against Warren, we were never behmd but we
weren't ahead by a lot either," Osborn said. "Cousino
played us tough."

After building a 14-9 advantage in game one, the
Mustangs were outscored 4-0 by the Patriots and needed
a clutch kill by Debbie Stevens to put It away Game two
wasn't quite as close.

"Stevens and Nancy Belding combined for 19 kills
against Cousino," Osborn said. "Stevens really played
excellent volleyball in the tournament."

Northville (6-6-2overall, 2-2 in the WLAA) WIllget back
into action this weekend at the Howell Invite.

placing fourth with a 7.'1,but that in-
cluded one fall. Northville outpointed
the Trojans by over two points in the
event and took a 63.HO.4 advantage
overall.

The lead shrunk when the
Mustangs had some minor problems
in the balance beam and ended up
scoring only 28.95 as a team. Beach
ended up third overall (7.65) and
LaChance was fifth (7.25). But a 31.85
score in the floor exercise quickly
closed out the victory, with Beach
leading Northville with an 8.3 - good
for second place overall. LaChance
was third (8.25) and Tracie Surdu
fifth (7.85>'

NORTHVILLE 122.85, WALLED
LAKE WESTERN 90.35: Charnlga's
crew won their third in a row on Jan.
25 and the victim was the underman-
ned Warriors, who fell by 32 points.
The meet was so lopsided, the
Mustangs actuaiiy wrapped up the

win after three events.
"We did very well in every event

except balance beam," Chamiga
said. "Our chance of scoring 130went
right out the window after the beam
and I really can't figure out what
happened. I guess the girls just didn't
concentrate like they should be."

Northville raced to a 33.0-28.5lead
in the vault and never looked back.
Beach was first (8.6), LaChance se-
cond (8.2), Beebe third (8.15) and
Apliglan fourth (8.05) - It was a
clean sweep.

"To get 133 in vault Is right where
we need to be," Chamiga said. "That
was an excellent team effort."

The lead increased by 11 in the
uneven bars event as the Mustangs
again swept the top four places.
Beach was first (8.5), LaChance se-
cond (8.15), Beebe third (7.9) and
Robyn Chatman fourth (7.15).

But all sorts of problems on the
baiance beam haited ali ihe momen·

turn, Northville scored a season-low
26.95 in the event and failed to have
one performer score in the sevens.
Despite the low scores, LaChance
was first (6.9) and Beebe was second
(6.75) while Beach and Karen Pyle
tied for third (6.65 each).

Beach rebounded to win the floor
exercise (8.s!) and was followed by
LaChance (7.8), Surdu (7.75) and
Chatman (7.1>. The team's 31.20
score was consistent with prior
scores in the floor exercise but was
inconsequential because the
Mustangs had already wrapped up
the win.

At 3-2 overall (1-2 in the WLAA),
Northville will get back into action
this weekend at the 17-team
Plymouth Canton Invite.

"I still think scoring 130 is a
realistic goal, we just need
everybody to be at 100percent at the
same ti.rne," Chamiga said.
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Stretching can prevent shin splints
ByPHU..GINOTTI

A runner once asked his coach
"Coach, what can you do with a bad
case of shin splints'"

"Suffer," the coach responded, and
that about sums it up for a painful
malady, whose emphasis is more on
prevention than cure.

"Shin splints" is what doctors call
a wastebasket term for any number
of specific muscle-related afflictions
that occur in the lower leg. Runners,
basketball players, and other
athletes whose sports are marked by
continuing Impact with a hard sur-
face are susceptible to the Injury.

It.lnvolves an inflammation of any
number of muscle tissues near the
tibia (lower leg). From Impact, the
muscles can actually begin to tear
away from their attachments on the
upper' part of the bone. The tearing
away from the bone is what causes
the dull and lingering pain that shin
splint sufferers report.

"No question, it is extremely pain-
ful," said Dr. Kenneth Poss, who
operates a Novi sports medicine
clinic. "It hits a lot of people. We see
runners with it all of the time."

Good stretching exercises targeted
at the lo....er leg, starting out slowly,
and using moderation In exercise
programs is recommended to pre-
vent the injury from occurring, Poss
said.

"Usually, they just don't warm up
or stretch the muscles thoroughly
before starting a physical activity,"
1'058 satd. "Or, the athlete simply
overdoes it."

Recurring shin splints could be the
result of a physical quirk, like excess
pronation.

That occurs as the heel or foot
angles inward when impacting with
the ground surface. Instead of the
sole hitting the ground surface flatly,
it strikes on an angle.

Continual excess pronation causes
undue stress in a number of muscles,
tendons, and ligaments in the lower
leg. It can lead to a variety of ex-
tremely painful allments, including
shin splints.

Pronation can be corrected with
the use of orthodics, which are small

NS

plastic or cork Inserts that fit inside
the shoe. The devices hold feet In
their proper position and prevent Ute
unnatural Impact from occurring.

"We're treating a lot of people with
the orthodics and it works fan-
tastlcally," 1'oss saId ... It's the type
of deformity that can be corrected
and corrected qulte well."

Warning signs of excess pronation
Include uneven wear on the soles and
heels of shoes, constant ankle and

Moderation and stretching are keys to painless nmning, Graphic shows affected area.

foot pain, or development of bunions
on the feet. If the athlete's heels or
kneecaps tend to turn Inward when
sl.811ding,it's also a good sign that
pronation is likely to occur.

The unfortunate aspect of shin
splints Is L'1atit takes a long time to
heal and is likely to recur If not heal-
ed properly. serious or unattended
shin splints may limit a runner's ac-
tivity for six months to a year.

Immediate first aid for the pro-

blem Includes use of heat and ice.
Poss recommends that shin splint
sufferers Ice down their Injury for
several hours immediately after It
occurs, breaking at regular Intervals
to prevent frostbite. Later, moderate
heat should be applied. Pain
relievers or prescribed anti-
inflammatory drugs can also be used
tll help combat the problem.

Poss said the only other cure Is lots
of rest time.

Botsford Hospital offers CPR classes
Botsford General HosplW in Farmington Hills

is offering adult CPR classes and infant/child
CPR classes.

The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month from 7-10 p.m. in the Administra-
tion and Education Center. Pre-registration is re-
quired.

The infant/child program is offered the first
Monday of every month from 7-10 p.m. in the Ad-
ministation and Education Center. Pre-
registration is also required.

Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090 for more In-
formation.

. ANONYMOUSPROGRAMS: Botsford General
Hospital in Farmington Hills is offering 'Narcotics
Anonymous, 'Alcoholics Anonymous' and
'Smokers Anonymous' meetings every week.

The 'Narcotics Anonymous' meeting is offered
every Wednesday at 6:30, the 'Alcoholics
Anonymous' meeting is held every Tuesday even-
Ing (from 8-10 p.m.> , every Sunday evening (from
7-9 p.m.> and every Thursday evening (from 8-10
p.m.> and the 'Smokers Anonymous' meeting is
held every Saturday evening at 7 p.m.

For more Information, call 471-l109O.

BLOOD PRESSURE EDUCATION: Botsford
General Hospital in Farmington Hills Is sponsor-
ing a series of blood pressure education classes.
The classes will run for four consecutive Tuesdays
and will start on March 28 from 7-9 p.m.

Cost Is $25. For more Information, call 471-l109O.

BLOODPRESSURE CONTROL CLASSES: Thp

---------------- County Health Division will offer a series of six
Expectant Parent aasses beginning on Feb. 9, In
the Bartlett Friendship Center Room 116, Com-
munity Education, 350 School Stred, South Lyon.

Classes will be held In the evenings from 7-9

•
•••• p.m. and will be taught by public beaJth nurses.

There is no charge for attending the series of
classes, but you are asked to pre-register as
enrollment is limited.

Topics will Include maternal physical changes,
good nutrition, growth and development of the
fetus and the baby, labor and delivery, infant care
and parenting.

The Health Division advises that you enroll as
early in your pregnancy as possible.

To register, please call 424-7042.
PRE-NATAL/POST·PARTUM FITNESS:

Debra Hoppe will lead a pre-natal/post-partum
exercise class saturday mornings at 10 a.m. at
Providence Hospital In Novi.

Classes are on-going and participants can enroll
at any time by calling 227-7284. A physician con-
sent form is necessary to participate.

WALKING AT THE MALL: People who enjoy
walking are Invited to use the cllmate-controlled
corridors at Twelve Oaks Mall. Walkers are
weicomed Monday through Saturday at 9 a.m. and
Sunday at 11 a.m.

All walkers must register at the Twelve Oaks
security office.

The lower-level track is .5 mUes, and the upper-
level track is .8 mUes. A complete trip around the
mall is 1-1/3 mUes.

Fitness Notes
Oakland County Health Division will offer a series
of six blood pressure control classes to residents of
Oakland County. The classes will be held weekly,
from 2-4 p.m., at the Oakland County Health Divi-
sion's south office, 27725 Greenfield Rd.,
Southfield, on Feb. 22 and March I, 8, IS, 22, 29. All
classes are free but pre-registration is required as
class size is limited.

Topics that will be covered during these classes
include:

• Defining the disease (an overview of high
bloodpressure and its control).

• Medications used in treatment.
• Dietary recommendations (meal planning and

food choices).
• Living with high blood pressure.
• Cholesterol teaching.
Classes will be taught by Oakland County Health

Division public health nurses and nutritionists.
Activities and Information shared will help class
participants better understand high blood
pressure and seJf-<:areskUls. Spouses and/or other
family members are encouraged to attend.

For further Information or to pre-register, call
424-7042.
EXPECTANT PARENT CLASSES: The Oakland

IFitness Tips •

Nurse recounts sad tale of unrestrained drivers
By KRIS NELSON, R.N. air, the easy swift motions of the

helicopter and the multitude of col·
ored lights on the ground can easily
lul! me Into a hypnotic state.

She Is 21 years old and has sustain-
ed "multiple trauma" - another
forgiVing way of indicating that as
yet, no one Is sure of the extent of her

Maybe It was 10 or 11 p.m when the injuries. They were right. No onecan came In. 1had been busy writing could possibly know, much less ex-
one of those endless number of letters amine, all the injuries this un·
back to the referring doctor describ- foriunate young woman had suf-
Ing how desperate our attempts had fered.
been to save that young man's llfe. It She, whoever she is, Is now lying
was all so futile. I didn't say that, but qUietly on the stretcher secured to a
it bad been common knowledge from long, broad board to stabilize her
the start. We all knew the outcome broken spine. The seatbelt that might
when someone said "unrestrained have saved her from catastrophic In-
driver." jury, or even saved her life, now held

The elevator to the fourth Ooor her tightly 10the piece of pine. A red
seemed to take forever. Five minutes halo encircled her now matted,
later I was in the Survival Fllght discolored hair. Her eyes stared off
helicopter, many stories above that Into the distance to a dimension few
fourth noor, on my way to a nameless llving persons have seen.
young woman In a bright, busy Again and again 1 heard someone
emergency room. say "unrestrained driver." Still no

Night nylng has always had a very name - just an unrestrained female
sootbJDI effect on me. The calm cool • driver. Everyone is thinking the

Editors Note: This article was
wrilten by a Flight Nurse Specialist
on Survival Flighl, the University of
Michigan Emergency Helicopter
TransportService.

same thing. When are they going to
learn? What will It take to make
them understand that the simple act
of buckling together two slraps can
make all the difference between life
and death? Why Is this always what it
takes to learn that lesson?

It's very warm now. We must be
traveling at close to 120 mUes per'
hour. My fingers are cramping from
the constant squeezing motion
necessary for the rubber bag to pro-
Vide adequate oxygen to this
unknown woman. I uncllp the
seatbelt across her bruised chest to
free an arm to check her pulse and
blood pressure. The chill of the
buckle Is hardly dlsUnguls.'lable from
'berskln.

An hour has passed since the first
call. We are now, the two of us, alone
In another bright, busy emergency
room. Everyone else Is gone. The
noor Is scattered with dressings and
assorted used instrumenta, and U I
llslen hard I can hear the waU of a
siren from an approaching am·
bulance.

HWhere have you been? ..
you look fantastic!!!!"

£OSMm£ SURGERY-A PERSONAL £DOI£E
An informative slide presentation by

Marshall A. Shapiro, D.O.
Certified in Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery

February 7, 1989
7:30 p.m.

West Bloomfield
Seating Limited

Registration Required
Call 855-0300

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
AUlo-Owners gIVes families wilh IWO or more cars a reduced
Insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims servIce even more attractive.
So if you'rc a multiple car family trying to minimIze Insurance
cosls-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how this dl~count can bc "no problem" for you.

Frank Hand 33930 Eight MIle Rd.
Insurance Agency Farmington. 478-1177
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I giance at my shoes and see
splashes of this unknown woman's
blood there. There is a rustle behind
the curtain and another young
woman is standing there with the
same faraway look In her eyes, but
there are tears coming from these
eyes.

"I told her to always buckle-up,"
she says, "I told her, 'you're gonnaget burt.' Why didn't she listen to .... .....1

me?"
I'm staring at my reflection in the

buckle of the seatbelt across her
body. I know I heard her but I didn't
need to. Anyone of us can recite it
from memory. "Unrestrained
driver."

The NorlhvllJe Record Is working
with medical authorities .1 the
University 01 Mlchig811 Medical
Center (MoCare)in Northville topro-
vide up-to-d.te Inlorm.tion on a
variely 01hesJth·reJ.tedtopics. The
series Is coordin.ted by Peg Camp-
bell 01the M-C.re slBlf.

"A BOAT IS EASY.
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SAVE UP TO $89000 on Hot Sle s
Jan.1S-Feb.28

Model ModIl =-=. .. 1IIIr
Polan. has taMn the ch,lI eM ofNIIII\IIIr .... Prlce SIIItIIp
WInter and put more fun back ,nto

$I,ne sail
~ WIth reduced proce. on selectee

0890927 Slat $1,999 t989 model Pol.". anowmoboles
Right now yOu can save as much

0890931 SpmtES 2.799 Z,2IS .... as $890 00 on ou, most popular
sled. Spec,al .avlngs WIll be
o"ered on the 1989 Star Spnnt

0890433 5pof1 3.099 1,541 ... ES. Sport. Indy TraIl. Indy 400
BUI only dunng lhe Polans White

Indy Tf811 4,099 3,2'11 I2UI out Sale
0890161 VIlli yOu, nearby l'Dlans d<lale'

today Because Wllh slees Ih,s

0890759 Indy 400 4.449 1,511 .. hoC yOu don I want to be 'eh ou1
In the cold

~~tornodll~ e.-r",,,*.:Jl'\ "'Md~nctlr'dl.4ld
e:-rOOO".IWtlC.pallI'lQPolat .. ~ .......

CANTON POWER EQUIPMENT
48600 Ford Rd., C.nton

453-0215

... 1IIft1ll ......
POLRRIS'

CITY OF NOVI
ORDINANCE 89-45.08

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NOvl City CounCil has adopted Or·

dlnance 89-4508. an Ordinance to amend Subsection 4 03-8 of Ordinance 77-
45. as amended, the City of Novl SubdiVision Ordinance. to revIse the pro·
cedures for the pl"nting of Street Trees

The provisions of this Ordinance become effective hfteen (15) days
after adoption The Ordinance was adopted on January 23, 1989, and the el-
fective date Is February 7, 1989.

A complete copy of the Ordinance Is available lor public use and In·
spection at the olllee of the City Clerk

GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
(2/2/89 NR. NN)



Classic Interiors

Fine furniture from generation to generation

d1I~
Sale Ends March 13

Gi ts
From The

Forest
America's wild cherry and oak

forests abound with a wealth of
nature's gifts where the best trees
bear promise of beautiful Harden
furniture. At Harden's own forests
around McConnellsville. New
York, wild cherry and oak trees
are lovingly cared for and
replenished by experts. For cen-
turies, these woods have been
coveted by collectors of fine fur-
niture for their superb grain and
natural affinity to furniture-
making. These are the woods of
Harden furniture since 1844.

We'reproud to present our en-
tire selection of Harden now at
very special factory-authorized
prices for a limited time. Come in
soon for great savings!

Today, Harden forestry ex-. .
perts continue ensuring the
future of Anlerica's precious
oak and cherry\\tood resource
by planting seedlings every
season. You experience a spe-
cial sense of pride and satist~lC-
tion with eyery piece of
Ilarden furniture you o\vn.



All of our Hudson Valley
Bedroom Collection is on
sale now - more than 70
pieces plus endless bed
combinations.
On the Front Cover:
Highboy
Reg. S2954 SALE $2068
Upper Photo
;10 Bed
Reg. $1282 SALE $897
Dresser
Reg. $1915 SALE $1341
Armoire
Reg. S245; SALE $1719
Night Stand
Reg. $838 SALE 8587
Mirror
Reg. 8427 SALE $299
Highboy
Reg. 529,4 SALE $2068
Middle Photo
Night Stand
Reg. 5797 SALE SSS8
Lingerie Chest
Reg. $1390 SALES973
Tier Chest
Reg. $1930 SALE S1351

~~ Bed Reg. 51814 SALE S1270
~. Bed Step Reg. 8334

SALE $234
Lower Photo
Bed Reg. $1282 SALE S897
Canopy FrAme

Ii:::.L.E.S.7.3.2 .. _

Above A sampling of
Harden bed combina-
tions you can create.

Create Your Own Unique Bed Style I
Now you can create the 18th

century bed style that truly
reflects your personal tastes.
The Harden Custom Bed Pro-
gram offers 56 different com-
binations of headboards, foot-
boards and post styles. All are
available in twin, full, queen,
king or California king size, in
any of Harden's eight rich

cherry finishes. Choose from an
elegant pediment headboard
with finial, and an arched panel
design. The two footboard op-
tions, a rail or arched panel
design, can be matched with
either headboard. Four post
styles are available, and high
post beds may be ordered with
a canopy for truly regal repose.

V1/C·HF72·125 j



Lasting Beauty & Co ~.........ort
When you invest in Harden upholstered furniture, you can be

confident that its exceptional beauty and comfort will last.
Inside, each frame is constructed of kiln-dried hardwoods

carefully assembled with hardwood dowels. Coil springs of heavy
gauge steel are hand-tied eight ways and attached to a "floating"
platform, for luxurious comfort with solid support.

Finally, your Harden chair or sofa is covered with your choice
of over 850 exquisite fabrics, meticulously tailored and finished
with any of six skirt treatments. Choose your favorite Harden sofa,
loveseat or chair style, then let the "Hands of Harden" make it
truly your own.

Choose From More Than 850 Of
The World's Finest Fabrics

I

Comfort-Arm Sofa 81"
Also 73 If, and 58" Loveseat

Tuxedo Sofa 85 If

Also 77", and 62" Loveseat Lawson Sofa 86 If

Also 781f
, and 64" Loveseat

Sofas Now From $899 - Chairs From $499

Ilarden harvests only
select trees for its fur-
niture-nlaking, carefully
chosen by Ilarden for-
estry experts. Whether
used for a table top or in-
side franle, each piece of
Ilarden wood is the finest
of tl1<..'forest.

T-Back
Lounge Chair

Round-Back
Lounge Chair

Pillow- Back
Lounge ChairMany More Styles On Sale Now

it
,

;;"~..\ ~(

)Rf't ~N~'RI .
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Solid Cherry
Now From $256

Berkeley Square
Lowbov

"Reg. $1032
SALE $722

End Table
Reg. $770 SALE $539

Sofa Table
Reg. $828
SALE $580

Chippendale
Bench (2 shown)
Reg. $365
SALE $256

Glass-Top Coffee Table
Reg. 5773 SALE $ 541

~-..... I~ .. il!

• ,,'. ~~'I
,

I "'" i,....... - ,I ,.
\ WtI

I I'

I

HaJJ Cabinet
Reg. $828 SALE $ 580

Bookcase
Reg. $761
SALE $533

Right
Butler Tray Table
Reg. $713
SALE $499

Round End Table
Reg. 5847
SALE $593
Square End Table
Reg. $994
SALE $696

.
.J;
I
-;

~ Pembroke Table
Reg. $732 SALE $512

We're proud to bring YOt ece for every purpose - from
Harden's extensive selection 0 'ghlighting a hall to creating a
solid cherry, solid oak and soli ing room centerpiece.
brass occasional furniture fo Accentuate the positive in

. the home of your dreams. ur home-with accent pieces
Here, you'll find the perfec afted by the hands of Harden.

Block-Front Chest
Reg. $1721 SALE $1205

Hall Console
Reg. $686 SALE $480

Soli
NowFr

rass
$593

Cocktail Table
Reg. $797 SALE $558

~,
'C' ~ • t'

~L1/ ~
'-.'

Queen Anne
End Table

Reg. $581 SALE $407 • Square Coffee Table
Reg. $1574 SALE $1102Lamp Tahle

Reg. $1~90 SALE $973

Nesting Tables
Reg. $754 SALE $ 528

End Table With Drawer
Reg. $504 SALE $353

Solid Oak
Now From $353

Butterfly Table
Reg. $583 SALE $408

Glass-Top Coffee Table
Reg. $754 SALE $ 528

Octagonal Book Table
Reg. $564 SALE $395

Many More
Selections

On Sale Now

Below Solid brass accents
are the perfect complement to
the warm textures of Harden's
solid wood furniture.

• -i:
,4

'I:' :.
I 'i.

-'''~ .'
i

..

Oval Cocktail Table
Reg. $1229 SALE $860

Left
Sofa Reg. 52302
SALE S16n

Arm Chair
Reg. $1031
SALE 5722

Lounge Chair
Reg. $107~
SALE $753

..'

End Table
Reg. S1018 SALE 5713

It can take over 100 years
to gnnv the black cherry
trees used to create Harden
furniture. In fact. this tree
and Ilarden have gr<)\vn up
together-Ilarden has been
111akingsolid \vood furniture
for 14.:; years.

5
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Closed Georgian Pediment

Architectural Pedi~ent

It out e Iment
~111 LA CARTE - This

Harden china cabinet of-
fers you a choice of 4
pediments, 2 door styles
and wood or mirrored
back panel.

Table w/two-16" leaves
Reg. $1906 SALE SlJJ4
Arm Chair
Reg. $847 SALE SS9J
Side Chair
Reg. $706 SALE 8494

China Cabinet
Reg. $4814
SALE SJ3-70
Server

Jfi~eJVlizl~~;i7~i196

Organize & Display In Style
'Vith A Harden Wall System

Harden offers the perfect \vay to solve your storage and
display needs beautifully! These add-on wall systems can be
arranged in virtually unlimited coolbinations.

You'll find special units to accoolmodate personal compu-
ters, TVs and VCRs, honle or office bars - even a dining table
that folds out of sight when not in use. Shown is a sampling
of the exciting Harden wall systems you can create to suit your
needs. Come in and see the entire selection of units available.

Oak Wall Units Now From $316/ft.
Entire selection of oak units on sale at similar savings.

Vl/C-HF72-125



Harden dining room
furniture can enhance
your dining experi-
ences like nothing else.

With more than 150
Harden dining selec-
tions on sale, you're
sure to find the perfect
pieces for your home -
now at very enjoyable
savings.

Your choice of 850
fabrics on upholstered
dining chairs now at no
additional charge!

A Feast Of Special Savings

~

Harden's Etoile Collection ...M~gnifiq':le!...-------------. The Etoile Collection is
richly hand-crafted in
select cherrywood, one
of the fruitwoods chosen
by 18th century French
craftsmen. For added in-
terest and beauty, they
often mixed different
woods in the same piece,
as Harden has done in
such details as the con-
trasting walnut pegs in
the tops of Etoile occa-
sional tables.

This collection offers
nearly 70 unique selec-
tions including dining
room and accent pieces.

Savor The
Flavor Of
Solid Oak
The mighty oak, has

always been favored by
furniture craftsmen for
its hardness, durability
and dominant grain.
You'll find many more
oak dining pieces
available now on sale.

Oak Dining Room
Server
Reg.51222SALE 8855
China Cabinet
Reg. 5384, SALE $2692
Table
Reg. 51438 SALE $1007
Arm Chair
Reg. $542 SALE S379
Side Chair
Reg. $439 SALE 8307
Corner Cabinet
Reg. S2066 SALE $1446

The use of solid wood
enables Harden crafts-
men to reprodl.ce the in-
tricate carvings, elegant
turnings and raised
panels of 18th century
styling. Wood grain is
beautifully matched in
each piece.

Above Etoile Dining Room
Table Reg. 52099 SALE $1469
China Cabinet Reg. $5061 SALE $3543
Arm Chair Reg. $1021 SALE $715
Side Chair Reg. 5859 SALE $601

Solid Cherry Wall Units Now From s414/ft.
Entire selection of cherry units on sale at similar savings.

Every Harden Wall Unit is on sale now at
special factory-authorized "by-the-foot" prices.

7



Harden Gifts FfY: Forest Sale
Special Introductory Offer!

Solid Cherry Queen Anne Table
Harden designers and

master craftsmen have
combined talents to create
the Harden Collector's
Series - the best in classic
styling. As a special in-
troduction, we're now able
to offer this authentically
styled 18th century Queen
Anne End Table at this
special price. Reg. $552

HARDEN

COLLECTOR'S
SERIES

Table features dove-
tailing of drawer
front and back, and
solid brass handle. NoJ288

Enjoy Harden Quality Now At 'ihese Outstanding Sale Prices

FREE Harden
"Wish Book"

This full-color 8-page book is a
beautiful introduction to Harden
quality and selection. It's full
of classic decorating ideas and
information on Harden styles ....

Yours free just for coming in
during our sale.

Left, Stiffel Lamp
Bright old brass finish, ivory
pleated shade (8xI 5xIO V2 "),
26" H with 3-way standard
socket.
Reg. $210 SALE $99.95

Right, Stiffel Lamp
Bright old brass finish, ivory
pleated shade (7 V2 xI5xIO V2 "),
25" H with 3-way standard
socket.
Reg. $215 SALE $99.95

Cassie Interiors
Since 1937 M

Ao
1

5
N

Ao
v
E
R
T
1
S
I

N
G

20292 Middlebelt Road (South of 8 Mile), Livonia, MI 48152
Phone (313) 474-6900

Interior Design
Society

Store Hours:
9:30-5:30 Tues.-Wed.-Sat:
9:30-9:00 Mon ..:rhurs.-Fri.
We will be open Sunday 1-5 Feb. 5-March 12, 1989.

5
3,
o
4

Member

8 Every effort has been made to assure correct pricing, however we cannot be responSible for any pnnhng errors VI,c·HFn·l25



Whenyou
buy 15 rolls
o'O_ns-
Corning
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tion. see
store for
GetaUs.
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DODD BUILDERSB.g SOUARE®
DODD HOMEIMPROVEMENTWAREHOUSE
PAGE 2 OET. FlS. GRP 102112/1/89

© 1989 BUILDERS SQUARE
Limited quantities. Sorry, no rainchecks.
At least one of each item available in the
store at the beginning of the sale.

-~---~._~--------_.-_---------------------_.....
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mour' orne,

our e ouse.
At Builders Square, the
quality of the merchandise we
sell to you is good enough for
our own homes. And our
neighbors. Our friends. Even
our moms.

That's because we believe
" in having more than just the

lowest prices in town. We
make it a point to have the
lowest prices on the very best.
Products that have made a
name for themselves like
Sterling faucets. Black &
Decker. Armstrong. Hunter.

Other home centers might
make a big deal about their
sales. But their special prices

~re usually only good on a few
items for a few days.

Builders Square, on the
other hand, has low prices on
all 30,000 of our home .
improvement items, everyday.
res a plain fact: nobody sells
more for less. And whether
you buy one or a thousand,
you get the same volum'e
discount that contractors and
professional builders enjoy.

So if you're looking for
quality products that won't
cost you an arm and a leg, just
flip through this catalog. The
professionals shop here. And
so do our moms.

DODD
O.Do DDODD
BUILDERS
SaUIRE@

Our ~g~~Jo~r~~~E POLICY
on every Item you buy at Busl~~c~s the lowest price
And If you tind a lower n I. , cr~ Siuarc ...evervdayl
(Heaven tllrh,J I) Ju~t )etr LkC .lr a lXd'alcomremor. I 'II' ~ us now an \\ >'11-hIt. ~ us ~e gl\'e you IO'¥. ' C L a~
BUCKS tllr your nexr purcha~~, more m SQUARE
Identlcalltem~ on Iv (s'\numbers~ OCt', 1,1 'Jme manutacturer dnd me J_)
h ,IICr lnlUC to It'm k JUC

C ccks. rice comparisons a C s In :l£OC • No ram
We reserve the nght ro It ~e ar time of purchase.
and com~titors and t) mlt ~uantltles to dealers
P . J I ' l matCn nnn-mcmh> ) b

rices, an ~ata ogue prices includmg freight.er c u

PAGE 3 ALL MKTS 10211 2/1/89
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7.98 10.81 15.99

2.99 i.68 2.11 i.07 i.79 4.67
4.94 6.06 3.54 4.9' 6.iO 7.60
6.67 8.09 , 4.46 6.19 7.86- 9.i9

7.li 9.15 12.11 14.01
9.44 12.61 16.03 19.37
14.41 19.30 24.90 29.46

{
i
J
F

2.15 2.7.8 3.54 4.17 5.58

, 2.93 3.97 4.61 5.64 7.77

t 4.27 5.67 7.27 9.13 12.1'

5.59 7.67 9.68 1.78 14.22

8.51 11.5815.0618.24 4.95

10.75 13.99 19.17 '
13.99 17.64 24.35

PAGE 5· COl. DET, EVl. FlS, FWA,GRP, IND,TOl· 211/89-10211
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ECONOMY
LOUVERED BIFOLD$ .

24"x 80"
• Paint grade - ready to finish .
• Adjustable door height for free swing .
• Mounting hardware included.

I16" • 80" $J6 I I

JO" 7
J2" $49

JO" X 80"
DOVER

IIFOLD DOOR

$73
• Beautifully etched tempered

glass inserts. .
• Complete with hardware, ready

to finish.

I

24»1-'80"
FRENCH

"LA DOOR"

$f6
• Solid bra.. accent 8trIpa

surround quality temperedI: ·• of ponderOA pine •
JO". 80" $ 117

24" 180"
6 PANEL

COLONIST
DOOR

.Rea~t~,icoJ
'=e=--IN-S-TA-LL...L..1T...&,! construction; 13/8" thick.
EXTERIOR WOOD DOOR

==$126.~ ~J;;;.;;;.O~.~O~~~
- !t6"x80" $!tOand II'. GUARANTEED' ~ ~

24" 180"
#666-PANEL
FIR DOOR

$79
• Selected vertical grain douglas

fir, 1318" thick.
• Solid raised panels.

IJ::::rG[J

o

J6".80" $128
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·;:~>:~~l;<~·>::.SJONEHURST 1.97 EA.
~'~',.: .; ~:~ #380 CARTON 1S.76

. .' I~:'r.;~.·:::~t~.:\CREVICE 2.00 EA •...,~*~~~\#137 CARTON 16.00

..;'..:.l: ~~~;.~.. LEET STREET 2.12 EA.~:=_~. '.:". #290 CARTON ........ 16.96

.. ~~;.:.: 5TH AVENUE 2.12 EA.
"~.' -:::.:. : '~:' #280 CARTON ........ 16.'6
. ;~~:~.1~'t:5TH AVENUE 2.75 EA••

~
!
'1 I,

"·
J

FLEET 68··'.
!

STREET EACH
#230 CARTON OF

,
,
~
!
~
1
,
'i
l
\
i

·1

2 lIGHT/40 WAn
RECESSED .' ,

2' • 4' FLUORE' '~It • Commercial grad full~ENT recessedfixture e, y enclosed steel

LI "HTI N" PA NELS CEILIN'" • Containsclear ac r ." " V • Featureshinged ~t~hP~scTat;cdiffuser.
elighting panels for suspended ceilings. FIXTURE· Bulbs not inclUded. e Oar.
eSave light by directing it down on working surface ...... -.. 4-1I0HT /40 WAn $"

6 85 ·..·····..· ~2
E88 CRATE •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
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12"x 12"
PARQUET

38

EACH
• Dura-finish - easy care, easy

clean.
• T""Que and groove for easy

installation.
• All necessary moulding and

reducing strips ava~ble ... ,;

t GALLO. EVER80 •• ADHESIVE ... t 7.69

EACH
l"x48"

PLANKS
47

l:\ DRY BACK WALL BASE
01 COVE MOULDING

92

PAGE 8 - CHI, AUS, CLE, COL, COR, DET, EVL, FWA,IND LUB/AMA, OKC, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, RIC. SAN, STL, TUL, WIC _2/1/89-'0211
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Its LI. WHITE ..... 5.271
a..:.:;...:;:;.:;.:.;.::.;;:;.:.:.:.-.-o---=-- ................

I"

6"x6"
· .:. '.CERAMIC :.:'"
~~RED QUARRY , '.: ·i

. TILE

1 EACH
.• Excellent fo: outdoor use, low
,~ absorbtiorl rate.
.• Fr<?stproof and will last for years.
"",6" HD QUARRY 450PAVIR TRIM ••••••••••••••••••••••••

&)MAIIII'

KERACOLOR
WALLOROUT

4V4"14V4"
. CERAMIC WALL &

'LOOITILE

12
eExcellento for countertops.
- Spacer lugs

. EA. already on tile
to make installation
simple.

6"x6"
DECORATIVE

WALLnLE

2 3 It _Decorator ~
., colors, great for
EA. countertops.

."18" PLAIII
CERAMIC

'LoolTILI

4l It _Excellent for
., foyers, kitchens

EA. and hallways.

PAGE 9-CHI. BOS, COL. FLS, GRP. IND. KCM, QI<C, ORL. PHI. PIT. POR. RIC, STL: TOl. TUL. WOC, WIC, AUS, CLE. COR, DAY. Del. EVl. FWA, PEN, PEO, SAN·211f89.I0211
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9-IN. SQUARE

19·100 Watt fixture designed
for suspended and
drywall ceilings.

1SOIfAn ...............•........ $26
BACK BAFFLE

9·Concentrates light and
eliminates glare.

• Uses one bulb, up to
100 watt (not included).

FOR INSULATED ClIUNC !21
I

I

.'

"EYEBALL"

7·Directional lighting for
walls, pictures, or corners.

• Uses one 75 watt reflector
bulb (not included).

FOR INSULATED CfIUNC !29 • Self-contained
economy downlight.

• Accent lighting in any
room.

• Uses 75 watt R30 lamp
or 60 watt A19 lamp.

PAGE 10- CHI. CLE. COL COR. OET. EVL FlS. FWA. GRP. IND. KCM.LUBIAMA. OKC. PEN. PEO. PHI. PIT. PaR. RIC. SAN. STL. TUL. W1C #0211.02101'89
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;_. .42·IRCI ~ ,"-
PIRKAVE II

f'

\
r'

4l18HT $10TULIP CLASS
• Complete with all mounting hardware. ,
• Instructions and pull chain included.
• Fits all standard ceiling fans.

4 LIGHT FROSTED
• Fits all standard ceiling fans.
• Complete with all mounting hardware

and instructions. J LIGHT GAS LAMP

$1
• 3-lamp Victorian decorator
"design with pull chain .

• Universal fit for ceiling fans.
~~~

jI:"..--~ .
~~~~

42-INCH
ROYAL FLUSH

.4stenciled wo~d blades.$
• Built-in 3-speed control.
• Reversible motor.
• Light kit adaptable.

48-INCH
SUMMER
BREEZE$69

JjJgJi. ...,

• Real wood blades .
• Motor housing

enhanced with designer touches.

42-INCH WHITE
"ORIGINAL" " ..............$99

• Three speed electrically
reversible motor .

• Unique and innovative
"break-away switch chain.

• 3-speed, electrically
reversible motor.

• Reversible blades-oak or walnut.
• Limited 5-year warranty.

#25684

52-INCH
"ORIGINAL"

~1



7Y4-INCH
CIRCULAR

SAW
$

e 13 amp, heavy-duty motor.
e Heavy gauge aluminum

wrap-around base assures
stable support at any angle.

e Ball and bearing construction. eTable size is 26" wide x18-Va" long.
eCutting capabilities are 45°-90°.
e 5!a" arbor hole.
e4500 RPM motor.

1Iu:IJci:t« 4-INCH
FINISHING SANDER
SANDER CRINDER

$Sl~SIO$
e Powerful 1.8 amp motor. elock-on button for
e Double insulated and continuous operation.

lightweight (2.4lbs.).

e Extra long 1-3/16" stroke length for
VARIABLE SSAPEEW' fast effiCient cutting. ed controlRECIPRO e0-2300 SPM for ~xa~ spa

for accurate startmg ",uts. __ .....

PAGE' 2· AUS ClE COR. DEl LUSlAMA.. PEN SAN· Z 1#021 1
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, ',,'<"/ ;;~~~i;"' ,: '-IIICI',' : I
LlFETI'MEf

'. "TORPEDO, ""7fj1
WARRAM" ".LE"'E, ,'L,, ,'( I~,, For as long as you own a,:,yof , ~ '

these Skandor productS. If
, they ever fail to give you " 59'' ,complete satisfaction. return ," " ' , ,

the prodUct, along with your , . "
, original sales receipt, to . . ,.

BU1LDERS SQUARE for a free
replacement. This warranty , " • '?) t'
does not cover normal wear \ I
and tear. misuse. or industrial ' +' • f ,
use ofthe product. This . .{
warranty gives you specific
legal nghts and you may also
have other rights which vary

• from stale to state,
#10401;".3Vlllet45°. scr, 1'wl:

'. ' ',' ~,~$lilrdyASS body.

to-INCH CAfS
/'- .~

" SLIP ~+OFFSET PAW
t

... ADJUSTABLE "

JOINT RIP NAIL
.,

HACKSAW I> PLIERS 'BAR· ·PULLER
76 9S 98 49 ,,

#5104

#014. #01400

24-INCH
SPIRIT
LEVEL

5!!
~

\ l"'. 20 Ol.~!~HICKORY
AD~UI:\-~LE ~ CLAW i

WRENCH II. HAMMER ::11.1·

599" ~"1232}
#02041 ~ #21040 ;..

11V21NCH
STORACE
UTILITYBOX
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a ,:-rrst Merlo
fIRE

~M9U'S"ER

76

=466005

#197201
• Effectrve on gasoline. 011.kerosene.

grease. flamrna.b'e bauids.

FIRE AWAY 1A-10BC
, ALL PURPOSESO #897202

• EffedT~ on WOOd.
~.ocm.
Qa~~.at:-ie "GuICS
aox: eEctrc fires

FVAPE ic:a..c.
S-IlICil

SMOUtmCTOR

7~

S1IW STAMM
At Wlit-IM ALAU·.~"";:--~-...-..",1224,.~ ~....._---

.....:~- ~..:- ""?-=~
• -~ ~ :-_::-..:~...:=_.- .- ::-.- -...,.-• =---:-= -: :- ::-=.~ :i:!1:Z:S.,...... - -~.._- ,---.~:::.=::~ :~~ :: :--

- .-- -:: -- --":::1:-::' =:: == ''';: =..~-~.. -- _~-s: - .- ..._-- .-- .. - - - - - ......~, ::- _ .a l ,............. ~
, -'<

d



5 DragE' 545 E'ms
- .

1 8-TIER "~

DOOR-WALL RACK

$25
.Tight mesh keeps

items from falling
through.

2 nER ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5.17
J TIER ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7.88
4 nER •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••t t .47

) "
t::I: .. ,,/,.. .. ..$:.. ..~:~'
, A:, '* 21-PAIR

e 1 t;
i ~

~: i,'i SHOE RACK,~.~t'il~: • All do~r/wall shoe racks $t4
J~"~. are solidly welded. ,
~: J, '" • Mounting is easy using
-e'i:'ltheexciuSiveLEERO'WAN~ . I.I~ back clip. +WoI1.LL.

,\

"......... .. ... .. .... , :

.s rage..s45 E'ms..
1 .

I
ow':: I-BASKET

b1 LEE/~ RACK

$32
'·Durable epoxy coated

all-steel frame and
baskets.

• Can be used anywhere
in home, office, apartment
and dorm room.

12-INCH
SHELF-&

ROD
• Durable epoxy-

coated finish.
16-INCH 64 FT.

• •
4 SHELF UNIT

88
59"H I 30"W I t2"D
• Heavy-duty back

and side braces. j

5 SHELF $16
59"H • JO"W. 12"D .
5 SHELF $20
71"H. J6" •• 16"D .

'S~ELF •• $2159 H. JO"W.12 D.............. -
;:::;:::::::pf~=::-DO.@fl!!'

lirO,f,46f .,.

UTlll'N SHELF
HARDWARE

It-INCH
LINEN
SHELF

• Durable epoxy- "
Coated finish.

ii-iNcH 1.48 FT.

IIlrsll
UTILITY METAL
4-SHELF

UNIT

843
• Perfect for storage use in

the basement or garage .
• Easy assembly with a

screwdriver .
• 59"H x 30"W x 12"0
• All-steel construction.
S SHELF
71"H. J6" •• 12"D 14. 97
5 SHELF
71"H. J6"W• 16"D 17.88
• SHELF
S9"H. iON •• 12"D....... 18,.27

8" X 24" UNFINISHED

LAUAN 92
SHELVING



a

OPEN WAll
UNIT

#11719
• Serves as bookcase or display area for

knick-knacks. stereo components, etc .
• Measures 711h"H x 241/4"W x 93/8"0 .
• Hickory finish.

BOOKCASES
•••AND MOREl
ACCWORIES lOT IIICtVHI

S-SHElF
80" BOOKCASE

$12l_t
e30" wide. 16" deep .
• Solid American Oak

cabtnet frame.

IENTERTAINMENT CENTERS
~i APPLIANCES & ACCESSORIES NOT INCLUDED

$

-30" wide, 16"deep.
- Solid American Oak cabinet

frame and doors.

80".=CASE $10$17l #AV757
• Light Oak finish.

#CWOO2 .Includes three adjustable
shelves and twin safety
te'mpered glass doors. .

I~

·CHINA
HUTCH

$291_
CLASS DOOR

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

$11ft ~
7#IS747 ;:

• Tempered glassdbQr, .r:\ ,
. with r\.u6thlatch hloge~ :4. -ar ~. rOakE .."'I' ~ ..•." '.,'~.':.

~"'t,r It r It JlMN I ~J.~ I, ,.~ tli/1; I

- ~.~ r.~ • Iii" .. ~ l~~""

e30" x 16" x 80".
. ::- -leaded glass and top light.
',~, .Americai1 Oak finish.

PAGE 16-CHI. AUS, 80S, ClE, COL. COR. DAY, DBH, Del, EVl, FlS, FWA, GRP, HAR.IND, KCM.lUB/AMA NHV OKC ORl PEN PEO PHI P T POR R C SAN STlTOl, TUl. WDC, WIC·,0211·211/89 , . . , , . ,I, ,I. , '



"

DELUXE
COMPUTER CENTER

e 51"H x 49"0 x 235/8"0.
e PriJ:lterpaper feed slot.
eTimberland finish. '.' >-"'.,',

.• ~eadYto. a$S&~b~ unit. '
.Includ~spriJ)ter ~tand,cor~r unit

" "and (leak with 6u~ch1pp. ";)Iv ~ ,.., _OAk flni~h_ { , "U< .JQ ..~ ,"r ......v... -
"" .. "

/,

DELUXE
HOME OFFICE

CENTER

.$
-Solid wood handles.
eLockable storage drawer,
eRich Endurex 1\1 Broad moor

oak finish.

PAGE 17- CHI. AUS. ATL. AUG. BOS. CLEo COL. COA, DAY, DBH, DET, EVL, FLS, FWA. GAP. HAR. HUN,IND, KCM, LUB/AMA. NHV, OKC. OAl, PEN, PEO, PHI,
PIT, POA, AIC, SAN, STl, TOl, TUl, WDC, WIC -#0211·2/1/89
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2..DRAWER $
NIGHT
STAND

4·DRAWER
STUDENT- DESK

• Ready to finish aspen
• Measures 45"W x 29"H x 18"0 .
• Completely assembled.

z

6-DRAWER
LINGERIE

CHEST
e Ready to finish aspen .
• Measure 53"H x

22"Wx 17"0.
e Assembled.

6-DRAWER

e Ready to finish pine.
eMeasure30"Hx54"Wx 18"0.

PAGE 18 - CHI, AUS. CLE. COl, COR, DET, EVl, FlS, FWA. GRP.IND, KCM,LUB/AMA, OKC, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, RIC, SAN, STL, TOl, TUl, WIC. #0211-211/89



• No sanding or scraping .
• Reveals the original beauty

of wood.
#30907 REFnnSHIMOPADS 99c "C:lI'-~=:::..-.7 7 FURNiTU;OH. ....~~.~.;..~;.~ fiNISH

FACE LIFT 97
KIT

•
FURNITURE
REFINISHER

• Creates new, permanent ,s~in~ for your
worn furniture without refinishing,

• Applies in less than one hour.

HIOH OR
LOW GLOSS

• A hand-rubbed permanent finish .
• Dries clear and protects.
• Lets woods natural beauty

. show through.

3M
UISAHeE

DUST MASK97
PACK OF S

lACK CLOTH••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••
45-

STAIMIIiI PAD ••••.•••..••••.••••••••••.•••• 79-
IAOO' RAOS ....•................•......••.. ..-

28 OUNCE

~

WOOD
STAINS

e Penetrates wood fibers, stains
and seals.

eldeal for any unfinished wood
surface.

e Available in a varie of shades.

GALLON
14.77 .

~

POLYSHADES
QUART

• Stain and polyurethane in one easy step.
• Several shades to choose from,
• Gloss or satin finish.

INTERIOR
VARATHANE

LIQUID PLASTIC
.Clear gloss or satin.
• Resists marring, normal

abrasion, food- stains,
household chemicals,

QUART
INTERIOR

SATIN SPRAV

4.79

PAGE 19 CHI. AUS. CLE, COR. DET. EVL. FLS. FWA. GRP.IND. KCM.LUB/AMA. OKe. PEO. PIT. PHI. PEN. POR, RIC. SAN. STL. TOL. lUL, WIC. 102112/1/89
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CALLON
7200-SERIES

S-GALLON •••••••• ' s31

--

X-PERT PAINTS
LATEX
WALL

-Ideal for interior walls.
woodwork. ceiling and trim.

- Dries to touch in 30
minutes .

• Washable finish.

10-1EAR
WARP__MM

CUDDEII
X-KRT PAINTS,

SOLD
EXCLUSIVEI.1
8'1 BUILDERS

SQUARE.

X-PERT PAINTS
...... u

~ LRltA
SEMI-CLOSS

• Ideal for kitchens, baths,CALLON and interior trim.
7100--ERIES • Quality latex ~emi·gloss.

~ • Easy soap and water
clean-up.

USG/DURABOIID
JOINT COMPOUND

2~POlIIlD
'AIL

• Emoeas ta:le. 'ir!Shes

c:ywall 'Olnts ana trIm. ~r ~l..SII~ Ji' 29• Reacy rrnxeo. e&-y~oapo.'y. .-r" lWtU 1
• Decorates oeQ..1t."~.~ JOIIT TU£ ••••••••••_. __

~1 FAST 'N FINAL
It SPACKlINC

[E~

. $44S-.GAlLON ••••••

• t::::e

• ~rs I\a:s .::e. "'CS.
I\C~CI\C""" ,..~-e ",,-

.:res ~ I\,"=,C,-.::~Jl"'.g.
s.:-:·.::trc cr Sf'T.- ...'''''C• 'e:cs -:.~sa.-Ct.-.g -

•

-~ _ ... - «
, .



LACQUER
TR'MMER> • __ • __ .... eo n$lrts

• General pu' ...v..........-
cleaner and degreaser.

mu\ated to assu~e
• ~~~pat\bi\itywithhigh

grade lacquers.

PURE
SOLVENT
ALCOHOL
• Can be used as a

shellac, thinner or
stove fuel.

#2t.tJ

PARKS
PAINT

THINNER

f.97
~PiR
." GALLOM

PER
GALLON

.100% mineral spirit thinner,
economical clean air solvent.

99
SELECTED

CORROSiON
REMOVERS

96
YOUR
CROIOE.

• Choose from Tub·n Sink or .
Naval lelr(,.ounce 81ze.

PER
CALLON

#t621

ROUGH &'7 READYiJ LIQUID DEGLOSSER

PER • Sandpaper substitute
cleans and dulls old

GALLON surfaces to bond new
finishes.

97 eGumand
adhesive remover,
automotive ~
degreaser.

9.5 OZ.. Household spot
CAN remover; w~n't

harm or stain
# t 2652 surfaces.

• Easily restores dirty
and paint hardened .
brushes.· I----~':""

• Water soluble. I-Q...;;.U_A_RT_~~

PAGE 21.CHI, AUS, COR. DAY,DET, EVl. FWA, lUB/AMA, COl, FlS. GAP. IND. I<CM,OKC. PHI, PIT. PEN. PEO. POR. RIC. SAN. STl, TOl. TUl. WlC·"0211·2/1/89

QUIT'N TIME
.BRUSH
CLEANER

88
_/DURA_

TSP
SS

PER
UUDN
#t6U



~L~_~~· ~=-'11 a:
_J --=- _

a-MOEN ~~ (r-&~~
~. ·*CLE HANDLE- r "HIGH RISER" .
SIN 1· KITCHEN FAUCETWITH SPRA -Spout rises to 9" above top

• Washerles~waterl of sink,and lowersfor
energy saving normaluse.
aerator. elncludes: two flexible

• Lifetimewarraftty"ble polybutylenesupply tubes. '
elncludes: two eXII eWIthbrassfitting, 10year

polybutylene supp Y warranty. .
tubes. #8

e Brassfitting. 7545
#87511

MO.NTWO
. HANDLE
CARTRIDGE

30
~

WING
HANDLE
elncludes both clear

acrylic and wood Wing
handles washerless design;
lifetime unlimited warranty.

IWITH HOSE& SPRAY.. $46] #8740J/5

SINGLE
HANDLE

• Washerless, water/
energy saving aerator.

eLifetime warranty.

eWasherless
cartridge provides
years of trouble-

#.224 free service.
[SINGLE-HANDLE #1225 ...... 8.JO I

dAccent A~nt

------------------

]



2

..~

74" i ,
~~~ J~_ I ...---

I iWOHAN'DLE;
, 83 #84407 'MOEN:
• ·wDesigned for fast, easy installation ,;,~

• asher/ess faucet. . .

:=:::::~~t:~:i~==---!~~~" ' 'V/;:?~"/' ",""~" !,'

SELECTED ~:
POLISHED BRASS
LAVATORY
FAUCETS

88• Cast brass underbody, smoked
acrylic handles.

• Easy installation.
.Water and energy saving design. #208-50

• Solid brass construction .
• 5-year limited factory warranty .
• pop-up drain included.

A~nt
~U- ~----.".WASH ERLESS

MOEN-'::::::"-~~~---"""
_ IIOENGfOJP I
TWO-HANDLE
WITH POp·Up DRAIN

$

81
• Twist-tite installation.
.Water miser aerator. 'WITH PO,·U, 19.92 I

#84421
e10 year limited warranty .
• Water/energy saving aerator.

SINGLE HANDLE
~2C. WITH POP·Up DRAIN~ $

PAGE 23 ALL MKTS 102112/1/89
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II
~~~~ SALEM VANITY SERIES$97 18"x24"'2 DOOR

• Brass finish and ceramic
handles.

11"124" t DOOR- J DRAWER $124
~:::=~ :; 11"110" 1 MORel eRAWER -14.-

INCLum ,1":1"''' 2100Re ~ .~~ _. $I~_
~I..---~ _..;:~__;_2100... ~ .._t

MILL VALLEY
24" WALL MATE$86

- Oak front with brass
and ceramic accents.

o 18"130"
2 DOOR- 2 DRAWER

MILL VALLEY
VANITY
BASE

$144
BEACON HILL VANITIES$168 ~;~~~

2 DRAWER
~"" - Honey Oak or Burnished Oak frame.

- White Marble top.
• Brass and ceramic accent handles.
t'''124'' 2 DOOIt *127
tl"dO" 2 PRAm $t
1'"aK"a ' "'''0 .

).:;~,:l'~dt"t .0_.:'"o~

- Hand-finished.
• Newly designed

cultured marble
top.

• Finished interior.
-Faucet not

included.

PARK WHITE VANITY$46 BASE16.19"
0, TOP 17"120"

- 0

:0.. 0 • ~ite cuJturecJ~ ~op..0_ 0 ' .
00 ~ ~ .~. J _ ~_ ~Z' .'

18"116" VANITY $"
f 8"'24" VANITY $t27t DOOR. 2 DRA.ER .
.8"116" VANITY * t692 tooR.! .RA.ER .
21"148·· VANITY $2292 DOOR.4 .RA.ER .

«



0- •••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••
16-IIiCIl .;....................................... t 69
OVERJOHII ••II.. 108

~TRIANGLE
24·INCH

1 DOORt2 DRAWER
GROOVED

MORITZ VANITY$1
#BVM24t8Ce Designer styled .

• Constructed of solid oak
and oak veneer.

.~RIANGLE

i6-INCH
2 DOOR/2 DRAWER

GROOVED
MORITZ VANITY

1

IO-INCH !t87
OVERJOHM ~tJ4

e Finely crafted bathroom vanity.
elnset door design.
eTraditionai style hardware.

,"I I
I ,1/

I

• Richly carved ~enuine oak hardwood frame.
eAustprOQf"cabmet never needs ~efinishing.

1'~f~;j~C_IR. UGHT.......~29

14"x18"
"BERKSHIRE

IVANHOE"#87219·16
• Richly carved American oak frame .

f<:>rlasting beauty. '., . • -:.'

; 1~1YI A~H~Il:~llfs~.~

NO::~'N~~AM89 7,

24" X SO"1~2BRASS
~ TRI-VIEW

#8 •• 51·71 IULBS IIOTINCLUIEI
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WHITE
ORIGINAL
BUBBLE
BATH TUB
e Four adjustable positlow jets.
eCompletely assembled: pre-plumbed pre-wired

pre-leveled. I.

• PAGE 26-All MARI<ETS EXCEPT 80S. HAR. HUN. NHV. WDC.,0211.211/89
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AVON
WATERMISER

$
WHITE

#449t02oo· #4J9OO200
• Saves 50% or more on water

usage ..
• Toilet seat extra.

ATLANTIS
WATER-SAVER

~~$
WHITE

#C440t.TAMK· #4JOS
.1.5 gallon flush, over 70%

water savings .
• Toilet seat extra.

WHITE
#C44St.TAMK. #C4JSO BOWL
• High quality fixture with

insulated tank.
• Toilet seat extra.

BLUEe SANDe BONE ..

PAGE 27 • ALL MKTS. EXCEPT FOR BOS. HAR, HUN, NHV. WOC • 2/1/89-10211

WHITE :::::::~~
WALLHUNO

• Gleatning china.
• Mounting hardware included.
#R2oot

$

Artesl~Qn~:=;:::::::
WHITE OVAL

~!~~!!!!nd$
concealed overflow drain.

• Faucet not included.

",,

IBLUEeSAMDe BOME ......... $sil

, ", .
".'.
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@ It~!!~~.~.~.~..~.!.~~~~.~~.~!!J49
® te~~!t~~~.~.~~; J49
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WHITE
ECONOMY

415
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£.v

CRAFTMASTER $1~4WAn.HGAS",·AN' 40 CALLOM ~

"'SAVER 40 GALLOM $187ENERG, S£RVIC£SAV£R

SOGALLOM $197
30 GALLON

TEMPERATURE
& PRESSURE

RELIEF
VALVE77

aM, eoa
g
[)

DELUXE
TUBING

CUnER ....--..----..1

50

PAGE 29· CHI, AUS, CLE. DET.IND. KCM, PHI, PIT, SAN· 2/1/8910211
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V2" is. 20. OR SO AMP
~-----. SINGLE POLECIRCUIT BREAKERS

1" 1S. 20. JO. OR 40 AMP
SINGLE POLE CIRCUIT BREAKERS

Carlon1Thyrocon

...- ......-. BOXES
2-OANO

\ .Wtt!v~!2J2-A
~ ......~, • Made of non~conductive

NI;~~ plastic, for new construction.

tOANO
WITH CApnVE NAILS

1!~A
.Safe, non-conductive.
• Non-metallic.
• Molded instruction.
• For new construction.

¥4"ltO·

228

ttl1to·

343

1le-~1lOlS~ 6GOWAno _-.- DIAL ONIOFF
• SAMAHTrN>ftIAS • ROTARYQUIET

• Standard qualityBROWN OR IVORY solid state full-range.
DECOU· "
SWITCH ~ ~~~---..;JL....t =r/~.~r:~97
8ROW., IVOR1., WNITEA -- IVOR1"

LEVITON

PAGE 30 AUS, CLE, COL, COR, DAY, DET, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP, IND, KCM, LUB/AMA, OKe, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, RIC, SAN, STL. TUL, WIC 10211 2/1/89
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/... ~..... '*
, ~
....... ..

../ ..... ~

, '

; .."'l
24-IIOH :"_,i

20 WATTS ",_:
..... ~

-' 2·IICH 2·PACK
ROUND DECOR::~fl$ lI0HT

BULBS l l BULBS

89!WA:.a~ 119
• Choose from clear or frosted,

candle, or medium base .
• 25 - 60 watts.

-

APPLIANCE
BULB

40· 750WAn

RUFF
SERVICE BULB

1~!An
MISER
INDOOR
FLOOD
OR SPOT
LIGHTBULBS

MISER
OUTDOOR
ENERGY
SAVING
FLOODOR

396SPOTBULBS
• Ideal for flooding areas with

light for se.curity, indoors or
outdoors.

.65 or 120watt.

• Resists heat or cold.
• For use in ovens and

refrigerators.

• Use in trouble lights.
shops. garages. work-
rooms and laundry rooms

eldeal for indoors at lower
energy costs.

e65 watt.

PAGE 31A· CLE, Del. FlS, GRP, TOl· 2/1/89-'0211
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NOW TEN DETROIT
AREA lOCATIONS:

1400 E. 8 MILE (BASELINE) BETWEEN VAN DYKE (53) AND HOOVER RO tiN THE OlC> BEL AIR DRIVE INI 893-4900
IN LIVONIA. 30000 PLVMOUTH RD AT MIDDLE BELT RD ACROSS FROM WONDERLAND MALL lSOUTtot OF 1.61 522 2900
IN NOVI • 12 MILE AD AT NOVI RD. ACROSS FROM TWELVE OAKS MALL 344.8855
IN FLINT. 0 3803 MILLE A RD AT I 7& 733-7582
IN SAGINAW. 1102 'AV RD. ACROSS FROM FASHION SO MALL 792.5957
IN STERLINO HE/OHTS • 12000 HALL RD M59 AT M5:I 25.·4640
IN SOUrHOA TE • 14_ DIlI·TOLEDO RD AT EUREKA AD 24608500
IN MT. CLtlAfN' • 37555S. GRATIOT 1 BLOCK N OF METRO PKWV 468.0820
IN PONTIAC. 100 N TELlOAAPH AD. 338-2900

OEr

NOW OPEN
IN ROYAL OAK!

4949 COOLIDGE HWY.
43S-791 0

PAGE 32A· DEl· #0211·2/1/89
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